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American Otological Society.

The Thirty-eighth Aniuuil Meeting of the American

Otological Society was lield at the Boston Medical Li-

])rary. Boston, Mass., May 9th aii<l lotli, \\m.

The following members were present

:

Drs. Joseph a. Andrews New York, N. Y.

GORHAM Bacon New York, N. Y.

Clarence John Blake Boston, Mass.

Frank J. Beodgett New York, N. Y.

J. H. Bryan • ... Washington, D. C.

W. Sohier Bryant New York, N. Y.

Frank Buleer Montreal, Canada.

F. P. Capron Providence, K. I.

J. H. Claiborne, Jr New York, N. Y.

Charles N. Cox Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. .^. Crockett Boston, Mass.

Edward B. Dench New York, N. Y.

Arthur B. Duel • • New Y'ork, N. Y.

Wells P. Eaoleton Newark, N. J.

George F. Fiske Chicago, III.

Percy Fridenberg New York, N. Y.

John Green St. Louis, Mo.

J. Orne Green Boston, Mass.

E. Gruening New York, N. Y.

Philip Hammond Boston, Mass.

Herbert Harlan Baltimore, Md.

David Harrower, Jr Worcester, Mass.

N. Darrell Harvey Providence, Pi. I.

N. J. Hepburn New York, N. Y.

E. E. Holt Portland, Me.

LuciEN Howe Buffalo, N. Y.
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Fkederick L. Jack Boston, Mass.

C. H. Richard Jordan New York, N. Y.

Joseph A. Kenefick New Y'ork, N. Y.

Charles J. Kipp Newark, N. J.

Herman Knapp New York, N. Y.

D. Braden Kyle Philadelphia, Pa.

Geo. a. Leland Boston, Mass.

Robert Lewis, Jr New Y'ork, N. Y.

William Lincoln ...... Cleveland, Ohio.

D. B. LovELL Worcester, Mass.

Jas. F. McKernon New Y'ork, N. Y'.

Horace G. Miller Providence, R. I.

Francis R. Packard .... Philadelphia, Pa.

Wendell C. Phillips New Y'ork, N. Y".

Edward M. Plummer Charlestown, Mass.

Thos. R. POOLEY New York, N. Y.

B. Alex. Randall Philadelphia, Pa.

J. M. Ray Louisville, Ivy.

R. A. Peeve Toronto, Canada.

Henry O.Keik Baltimore, Md.
Geo. L. PiciiARDS Fall River, Mass.

Samuel I). Rislev Philadelphia, Pa.

J. D. RusiiMORE Brooklyn, N. Y.

Geo. E. Shambaugh . Chicago, 111.

Henry L. Shaw • Boston, Mass.

Frank B. Sprague Providence, R. I.

Franklin M. Stephens New York, N. Y.

S. B. St. John Hartford, Conn.

T. Y. Sutphen Newark, N. J.

Lewis H. Taylor Wilkes Barre, Pa.

F. M. Wilson Bridgeport, (^onn.

Hiram Woods Baltimore, Md.

The meeting was called to order at 10.80 a. m. \)j the

President, Dr. B, Alexander Randall.

Tiie Chair appointed as Business Committee, Drs.

Green, Bacon, and Kipp.

The Treasurer's report was read and referred to Dr.

Miller for auditing.

The report of the Committee on Mem1)ership was post-

poned until a subsecjuent meeting.

The Secretary read a letter asking for a contrihution of
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$15.00 towards forwarding the work of the International

Congress at Lisbon in 1906, and the President announced

that the Society had been asked to appoint delegates to

attend the meeting. On motion of Dr. Dencli the Society

voted to lay this matter upon the table.

The following i)apers were presented :

I. Dr. George E. Sluinibaugh, Chicago, 111. Com-
munications between the Blood Vessels in the Membra-
nous Labyrinth and the Endosteum and those in the Bony
Capsule of the Labyrinth.

II. Dr. W. Sohier Bryant, New York, N. Y. Collodion.

Its use when the Membraiia Tympani and Malleal Lig-

aments are Relaxed.

Discussed by Drs. Crockett, Bacon, Duel, Randall and

Bryant.

III. Dr. W. Sohier Bryant, New York, N. Y. Deaf

Mutism and Ptomaine Poisoning.

Discussed by Drs. Gruening, Pooley and Bryant.

IV. Dr. Francis R. Packard, Pliiladelphia, Pa. Report

of Two Oases of Operation for the Radical Cure of Chronic

Suppurative Otitis Media complicated by the presence in

each case of a Granulation (false) Membrane, almost

occluding the External Auditory Canal.

Discussed by Drs. Dench, Bryant, Randall and Packard.

V. Dr. Hiram Woods, Baltimore, Md. Chronic Sup-

purative Otitis Media. Its relation to the surgical treat-

ment of polypi and post-nasal vegetations. Bearing upon

Life Insurance.

Discussed by Drs. Blake, Dench, Bacon, Gruening,

Theobald, .lack, Lewis, McKernon, Dench, Kipp, Fiske,

and Woods.

Dr. Samuel Theobald for the Committee on ^leinbor-

ship reported that some of the names proposed had not
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been uccoiupuiiied by the proper letters and that tliese

couhl not be acted upon unless such letters weix^ phiced

in the hands of the Coniniittee during the nieetiiiii;.

Dr. Milh>r, the Auditing Committee, reported that the

Treasurer's repoi't had been examined and found correct.

AETERNOON SESSION.

Meeting called to order l)y the President, Dr. K. Alex-
ander Ilandall.

VI. Dr. James F. McKernon, New York, N. Y. I'ri-

nuiry Jugular Bulb Thrombosis in Children, as a Complica-
tion of Acute Purulent Otitis Media, with a report of

cases.

VII. Dr. Eugene A. Crockett, Boston, Mass. Ligation

of the Internal Jugular Vein for the Cure of Thr()ml)osis

of the Lateral Sinus, with a Report of Seven Cases.

VIII. Dr. B. Alexander Kandall, Philadelphia, Pa.

Notes on Otitic Epilepsy, with Report of a ( 'ase Relieved
by Mastoid Exenteration.

Discussed by Drs. Putnam, P. C. Knapp, Walton, Ris-

ley. Bacon, Jack, Richards, J. Green and Randall.

WciJtiesday^ ^[a\l 10^ 1005.

Meeting called to order 10.30 a. ini. I)y the President,

Dr. B. Alexander Randall.

Dr. Gorham Bacon demonstrated a model of the ear

containing about sixty metallic discs whicdi could !)e

changed, showing the dilferent appearance of the m.em-
brane in health and disease, with one containing a mem-
brane upon which paracentesis might be practised.
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Discussion was opened upon the papers of Drs, James
F. McKernon and E. A. Crochett, read at the previous

meeting, ]).v Dr. (Truening, followed by Drs. Dencli, Kipp,

Bacon, Kandall, Duel, Jack, Andrews, Friedenlmrg,

Lewis, McKernon and Crockett.

The reading of papers was resumed as follows :

IX. Dr. W. S. Bryant, New York, N. Y. Demonstra-

tion of Two Cases of Purulent Otorrhoea; the First a

Perforation of ShrapnelPs Membrane and the Other of

the Posterior Superior (>)nadrant.

X. Dr. Edward B. Dench, New York, N. Y. Report

of Two Fatal Cases of Brain Al)scess.

Discussed by Drs. Walton, (Ji-uening, Bacon, Jack,

Kandall, J. Green, McKernon and Dench.

Adjourned to meet at 8 p.m. in the Eye and Ear lii-

tirmary.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

Meeting called to order at 8 o'clock, l)y the President,

Dr. B. Alex. Kandall.

XI. Dr. Herman Knapp, New York, N. Y. A Case of

Acute Total Labyrinthine Deafness in botli Ears.

XII. Dr. (narence J. Blake, Boston, Mass. The Con-

servative Mastoid Operation and its After Treatment.

XIII. Dr. F. B. Sprague, Providence, K. I. Observa-

tions in two hundred Mastoid Operations.

Discussed by Drs. Gruening, Dench, Leland, Woods,

IMiillips, Reik, Harlan, Jack, Kipp, Bryant, Blake and

Si)ragiie.
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XIV. Dr. Wendell ('. riiillips, New York, N. Y.
Report of Two Oases of Oerebro Spinal Meningitis show-
ing some special points of interest.

Discussed by Dr. Bryant.

XV. Dr. Percy Friedenberg, New York, N. Y. Bilat-

eral Invagination (P]picantlHis) of the Auricle ; an Cnusual
(,'ongenital Anomaly.
Discussed by Drs. Dench and llandall.

( )n motion of Dr. Lucieii Howe, seconded l)y Drs. Theo-
bald and Andrews the society voted to instruct the Com-
mittee on time and place of meeting that it was the
sense of the society that it preferred to meet at a time
later in the summer than the time at which the meeting
was held this year.

Dr. Dench requested that the secretary send a copy of

this stateuient to each member of the Committee.
The Society gave a vote of thanks to the oihcers of the

Medical Library for the use of the building and to those
who had aided in the success of the meeting.

After which the society adjourned.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.

Meeting called to order by the President, Dr. B. Alex-
ander Randall.

The Committee on Membership reported favorably on
the following luimes;

Drs. Pierce, Rogers, Potts, Smith, Wales, LaC^unpte,
White, Renner, and Shattnck. They were duly declared
elected.

There were several uames that con Id not be acted upon
because the proposers and seconders had not sent the
uecessary letters. These were referred to the coiumittee
for next year.

The Business Committee reported the following nomi-
nations for officers

;
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President Dr. Emil Gruening

Vice-President Dr. C. J. Kiit

Secretary and Treasurer .... Dr. F. L. Jack

r Dr. Samdkl Theobald
Committee on 3Iembership. ... -| E>R- G. A. Lelanu

( Dr. T. R. Poor.EY

r The Secr(>tarv (ex-officio)

Committee on Puhlication. ... } I^'f- Clarence J. Blake
( Dr. Green

The Secretary was instructed to cast tlie l)allot for the
iioiiiiiu'cs and tiiey were duly dechired elected.

Committee on Time and Tlace of Meeting; Tlie same
Committee, consisting of Drs. Dencli, Crockett and Lewis,
were placed in nomination and on motion of Dr. Theobald,
seconded ))y Dr. Knapp, the secretary was instructed to

cast the ballot for them.
Committee on Program to l)e appointed hy the Chairman.
The President announced that tlie next meeting of the

International Congress would be held at P>uda])est and
suggested that a committee be appointed to endeavor to

have the following meeting, in 1912, held in America-
On motion of Dr. Bacon the society instructed the Chair
to appoint such a Committee and Drs. Blake, Dencdi and
Theoliald were so appointed.

The society then adjourned.

FREDERICK L. JACK,

Secretary.



COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN THE BLOOD-VES-
SELS IN THE MEMBRANOUS LABYRINTH AND
THE ENDOSTEUM AND THOSE IN THE B(^NY

CAPSULE OF THE LABYRINTH.

George E. SHAMBAurrii, M. D., Chicago, TIL

If a section is made throiiij;;h the pyramid of the adult

temporal ])one, one can tell at a glance every point at

wliich the lal)yrint]i has ))eeii cut througli l)y tlie dense

ivory-like character of the bone which immediately sur-

rounds its cavities. This ivory-like shell of the labyrinth

constitutes its so-called bony capsule. Tliere is no dis-

tinct line of demarcation separating the capsule of the

labyrinth from the surrounding bone of the pyramid.

The one passes imperceptively into the other. In thick-

ness the capsule measures from 2 to 4 millimeters. A
tube-like prolongation of the capsule encases the meatus
acusticus internus.

In the foetus, the labyrinth with its bony capsule can

be shelled out completely free from the surrounding tem-

poral bone. In the earlier embryo before ossification has

taken place, the lal)yrinth with its cartilagenous capsule

can be separated from the surrounding structures even

more readily. If such a preparation of the labyrinth with

its capsule be examined it will be seen that the outlines

of tlie cavities which make up the chambers of the lal)y-

rinth are but faintly indicated on the outer surface of the

capsule. The cochlea appears as a cone-shaped mass with

but slight if any markings on the outer surface indicating

the several coils of the cochlea within. The covering of

the vestibule presents a surface free from special mark-

ings except for the depression of the fenestra vestibuli.
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The outlines of the semicirciihu' caiuils are l)iit partially

indicated by the markings on the outer surface. The

space included between the thr(^e semicircular caiuils

forming a solid triangle witli its apex pointing towards

the vestil)nle and the hasc in the direction of tlie upper

posterior border of tlio pyrami<l, is completely tilled in

with this cai)sule. In the adult l)one this space is part-

ially lilled in with spongy bone while the ivory-liice Itone

of the capsule extends l)ut a couple of millimeters ai'ouiid

each semicircular caiuil.

A question of interest and one of considerable clinical

importance in connection with the capsule of the laby-

rintli is the relation of its l)](»()d-supply to that of the

nieinl)ranous lal)yrinth and tlie endosteum. Are the two

systems quite distinct or are there communications

between them? Do the blood-vessels of the capsule an-

astomose with those that supply the endosteum and the

meml)ranous lal)yrinth? This is a ({uestion which has

interested the clinician as well as the anatomist. If it

could be established that blood-vessel communications

exist between the capsule and the membranous labyrinth,

this might explain for example a possil)le route for an

infection to spread from the caviim tympani to the struc-

tures in the labyrinth.

The study of otosclerosis has in recent years brought

an additional interest to all questions relating to the

anatomy of tlie capsule of the labyrinth.

That the blood-vessels which supply the capsule of the

laljyrinth communicate freely with those in the surround-

ing structures has long been recognized. The l)lood-

supply of the mucosa lining the tympanum sends branches

whicli penetrate the bony substance of the promontory

;

blood-vessels from the dura penetrate the area between
the semicircular canals at the fossa subarcuata; the blood-

vessels of the temporal bone which surrounds the lal)y-

rinth communicate freely with tliose of the capsule.

The question whether the blood-vessels of the mem-
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hraiious lah.vrintli and endosteuiii coinnuinicate with those
in the capsule was lirst taken up by llyrtl who expressed
the opinion that the bh)od-vessels of the hi])yrinth form a
closed system which does not communicate with the ves-

sels of the surrounding parts from the point where the
artery penetrates the la])yrinth in the l)()tt<)ni of the in-

ternal meatus to the place where the veins leave the
lahyi'inth.

I'olitzer on the other hand believed that he could dem-
onstrate communications between the l)lo()d-vessels of the
mucosa in the tynipanum and the vessels in the mem-
branous labyrinth. Between these two views opinion has
been divided. The view of Politzer has been copied ex-
tensively in the clinical text-books on the ear. On the
other hand the opinion held by Hyrtl that the ])lood-

vessels of the lal)yrinth form a closed system is the one
largely sul)scribed to ])y those who have made investiga-
tions on the subject.

The method chiefly used in Avorking on this problem
has been that of studying specially stained sections.

Siebenmann' in his work with metal-corrosion has made
some interesting observations bearing on this subject.
This method, however, does not permit of exact enough
interpretation in regard to the blood-vessel connections
between the capsule and endosteum of the labyrinth
to be of very definite value. The method of making
celloidin casts of the labyrinth, which Eichler and 8iel)en-

niann used so successfully in studying the Idood-vessels
of the mem1)ranous labyrinth and which I have used in

studying the Ijlood-supply of the labyrinth of the pig-
and that of the sheep and calf^ does not lend itself

to the study of this problem, because in this method

' Die Korrosions-Aiiatomie des meiischlichen Ohres.
^ Distributious of Blood-vessels iti the Labyrinth of llic Ear of 8us
Hcrofa Doniestieus. Decennial Publications, Universitj' of Chicago.
Univer>ity Press, (liicaoo, lllO.}.

' Zeitscrift fiir OhrenIieill<unde. Band :XJ,\III. s H81.
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the corrosion and subsequent removal of the capsule des-

troys just tlie vessels which we wish to study. In work-

inj;' with this method, liowever, 1 found that in nuikiui;- a

celloidin cast of the labyrinth in which the capsule was

still cartilage it was not necessary to remove the capsule

at all since the whole preparation, cajisule as well, would

clear up perfectly in creosote. It was also found that in

cases where the labyrinth was prepared in this way, at the

age when ossification was but partially advanced, the

clearing up of the preparation including the cai)sule conld

still be satisfactorily accomi)lished in creosote so as to

permit of tlie study of the blood-vessels as they penetra-

ted tile region of l)eginning ossification. The problem

was to get embryos at the age when the capsule was in

the transition stage from cartilage to bone, where the

process of ossification would be far enough along for the

capsule to contain blood-vessels, and yet not so far ad-

vanced as to render it inipossil)le to make the preparation

suflficiently transparent in the clearing fiuid.

Tlie eniV)ryo of the calf was used because it was conven-

ient to get this nuiterial at the proper stage of transition

of the cartilage to bone to permit of its being studied l)y

this method. The preparations were made by taking the

labyrinth with its capsule shelled out from the temporal

bone, the foetus having l)een previously injected with

Berlin l)lue. A celloidin preparation of the whole was

made aud cleared in creosote. The size of the em1)ryo

calf that could be used for this method Avas betweem 20

cm. and 30 cm. in length. Such preparations when cleared

in creosote and examined with a stereoscopic microscope

would readily show any communication existing between

the blood-vessels in the endosteum and those in the cap-

sule. In cases where the preparation could not be made
transparent enough to permit of careful study, the ol)ject

was removed from the creosote and thick sections were cut

free-hand. Other preparations where the process of ossifi-

cation was fartlier advanced were decalcified and l)oth
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thick and tliin sections were made in tlie ordinary way.

Sutdi preparations could l)e stained Itefore study ins;- them.

By working witii this method communications l)(,'t\veen

the blood-vessels in the luembranous lal)yrinth and those in

the capsule could he demonstrated at a number ol" de(i-

nite points, and the occurrence of these connections was
found to be quite constant in the several dozen prepara-

tions studie(l. A idiaracteristic of these communicating
branches is that they always consist of a single large ves-

sel which enters the capsule alone, except that it is often

accomi)anied by a vein which returns the l)l()()d from the

capsule to the labyrinth.

Since the system of blood-vessels in the membranous
lal)yrinth is developed long liefore any blood-vessels

appear in the capsule we would naturally not expect to find

vessels whicli develop later in tiie capsule send l)ranches

in to supply the membranous lal)yrinth. A single excep-

tion to this was found in a number of preparations where
a large arterial trunk from the capsule joined the crus

c(unmune near its distal end, and distributed bram-hes to

the emlosteum and membranous structures of the semi-

circular canals. In all the remaining places where con-

nections l)etween the blood-vessels of the meml)ranous
labyrinth and endosteum and the capsule were found these

consisted of branches which had penetrated the capsule

from vessels that already existed in the membrtmous
labyrinth. The points where such communications are

found are as follows :

—

About the l)asal coil of the cochlea at six distinct i)laces,

in the vestil)ule at four places, and in the semicircular

canals at one point.

In summing up the results obtaine<l in this research in

their bearing upon, first the proposition of Hyrtl, that the

blood-vessels of the labyrinth form a closed system having

no anastomoses with the surrounding structures from the

time the labyrinthine artery penetrates the labyrinth at

the bottom of the internal meatus until tiie veins leave
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the laljyrinth ; and second, the (luestion of comniuni-

ciitions between blood-vessels in the cuvuni tynipani and

those in the lal)yrinth, the following conclusions are

reached.

1 . The proposition of Hyrtl that the blood-vessels of the

hiliyrinth form a closed system does not hold true for the

lal)yrinth of the calf. At a number of places the ramiti-

cations of the labyrinthine artery send branches out into

the capsule. The i)laces are chiefly around the base of the

co(dilea and around the vestibule. In one place, the dis-

tal eiul of the crus commune, an artery from the capsule

penetrates the endosteum and sends branches to the niem-

l)ranous canals.

•2. In regard to the rpiestion of anastomosis between

tlu' blood-vessels of the cavum tynipani and those of the

labyrinth, sncli communications do exist apparently in

the ear of the calf. The part of the capsule of the la))y-

rinth between the vestibule and the basal coil, the i-egion

which lies in front of the fenestra vestibnli, is w(dl

supplied l)y l)ranches of arteries from the labryinth from

three distinct sources; lirst, l)ranches from the arteries in

the meatus acusticus internus; second, vessels ar(diing

over the anterior surface of the vestil)ule ; third, a large

artery lying in the endosteum of the scala tynipani in the

distal third of the basal coil.

Since the blood-vessels in the mucosa of the tympanum
penetrate freely the parts of the capsule forming tiie inner

wall of the cavum tynipani, it is quite evident that in the

calf, at least communications lietween the blood vessels of

the cavum tynipani and those of the lal)yrintli do exist.



(M)I.L()r)T()N. ITS USP] WHEN THE MEMBRANA
TiMl'ANI AND MALLEAL LKIAMENTS ARE RE-
LAXED.

W. SoiiiKij Bryant, M. D., N<nn York, N. Y.

Since the puhlictitioii of McKoowirs classical paper,

''The Application of Simple ( bllodion to the Meniln-ana

Tympani in the Treatment of A'arious Diseases of the

Ear^', (British Medical Jonrnal, 1ST9, page ]013) very

little has been addecl to the experiences which he relates.

He reports two typi<'al cases of uneven deprt^ssion of the

drum membrane l)ehind the malleus which l)ulj^e after

intlation. These show marked improvement in hearing

after the application of collodion. McKeown goes on to

say that he has used colhxlion with good results in some

cases of adhesion of the nnilleus and drum meml)rane,

—

indrawn drum membrane, — irregular depressed drum
membrane, and membranes that Happed on inllation. Im-

provement followed in most cases. He has noted one un-

toward result, an instance of rupture of the drum mem-
brane by the collodion.

Chevanne in La Presse Oto-Laryngologicale Belgique,

1904, page ilG, reports a case of spontaneous rupture of

the drum membrane in acute otitis, several months after

the application of the collodion. The symptoms were

doul)tlessly aggravated by the increased resistance ottered

by the collodion which still remained in the ear.

Instigated by Dr. C. J. Blake I have tried contractile

collodion in two classes of cases.

Class I. Relaxed posterior upper segment of the mem-
bi'ana tymi)ani, a very common condition.

Chiss II. Laxity of the malleal ligaments, especially

with the malleo-incudo-tyinpanic.
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Ill both classes of eases some l)enefit was noted.

The etiology in both conditions is similar, and they may
be found co-existing. Class I is a very numerous one

since its etiological factor is still often operative though

not so much so as formerly. Class II is much more rare.

Both classes of cases are due to over-inflation and usually

follow over-treatment. But the same condition may also

be brought about l)y the patient inflating the tympanum
during fre<iuent and forcilde acts of l)lo\ving the nose.

When the drum meml)rane is naturally weak, or when

the reflux of air through the Eustachian tube after infla-

tion is much interfered with, the too frequent act of

inflation will constantly keep too high a pressure on the

inner side of the drum membrane, which in time will

cause the drumhead to yield at its weakest point. When
the exciting cause is extremely active the tensor tympani

seems to be ])aralyzed and the malleus is pushed outward

with tlic (Iniuiliead and linally the ligaments holding

these ossicles in place l)ecome stretched ])eyond their

power of recovery. Other cases arise when there is very

little resistance to the reflux of air oflered by the Eusta-

chian tube after inflation, when the poor condition and

nutrition of the drum membrane cause it to yield with

abnormal case to the increased intratympani tension.

This laxity interferes more or less markedly with the

acoustics balance resulting in a loss of sound transmission,

which is still further diminished by the lessening of the

sound receptive power of the drum meml)rane due to a

decrease of its vil)ratory power.

Tlie diagnosis is easily made if the ear is inspected dur-

ing or immediately after inflation. The changed position

of the malleus handle and short process, when they have

been moved bodily outward while the ligaments are lax,

can easily be recognized, especially if they are under in-

specti(m during the act of inflation. The hyper-convexity

of the posterior superior quadrant of the drum membrane
usually surinouiit(Ml l)y a supernumerary light reflex is an
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indication of tlie laxity of tliis portion of the drum mcni-

brane. Dr. E. A. Crockett tells me that he has often

noted that musicians with this aflection are annoyed by

perceiving a dill'erence in pit<di of a single note, the pitch

varying with the ear which perceived it.

ETIOLOGY.

These cases depend for their cause on the over-stretch-

ing of the tihrous layer of the drumhead due

—

I. To more or less narrowing of the Eusta(diian tulje

(stricture).

II. To frequent inllation of the tympanum.
III. To a drumhead which is unable to withstand the

increased internal tension caused by the impeded reflux

of air after intlation.

Intertympanic vacuum does not appear to l)e related

to the causes of this atlliction.

DIAGNOSIS OF CLASS I.

As will be seen, the hearing in these cases is very like-

ly to iuiprove while the drum membrane is kept tense l)y

the act of inllation, the improvement l)eing only moment-
ary or of In'ief duration. On inllation, the posterior

superior segment of the membrane is seen to bulge for-

ward more than the rest of the membrane and usually a

supernumerary light rellex appears near the periphery of

this segment. The presence of the supernumerary light

reflex is i^athognomonic of this lesion of the drumhead.

DIAGNOSIS OP CLASS II.

During the act of intlation the whole membrane will be

seen to move outward together with the handle and short

process of the malleus.
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PROGNOSIS.

Ill most cases wliere care is used in the application (»f a

collodion splint, the hearing distance is at once increased.

In some cases, however, the hearing distance is at first

slightly diminished, and does not increase until the col-

lodion has separated from the drum membrane, which may
require six or eight weeks, or even longer. The tension

of the ligament and drum meml)rane tends slowly to re-

turn. If the treatment is continued for a period of from

six months to a year, the results are permanent, provided

the exciting cause is alxtlished.

Prognosis of the relaxation when neglected is very had

as long as the exciting cause is operative. The tendency

is for the condition to increase. If the exciting cause is

removed, the improvement if any, is extremely slow.

When the drum membrane is protected by the collodion,

the tension gradually improves, and the length of time

required for its entire recovery depends upon its nutri-

tion and the degree of laxity.

TRKATMENT.

I. Avoid the exciting cause, inflation.

II. Apply a collodion splint to the relaxed portion of

the drumhead.
III. Make the Eustachian tube patulous if it is not

already so.

Collodion is painted upon the drum membrane, tlie area

to be covered depending upon the conditions. If the

ligaments are relaxed the whole upper half of the drum
meml)raiie should be coated. Where the relaxed area is

confined to the upper superior segment the collodion

should be applied only to this region. The amount of

collodion applied should l)e carefully gauged to avoid

seriously inconveniencing the patient or causing any

damage to tiie drumhead.
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DANGERS.

Disconifort or pain may lie due to the cDut ruction of a

too ahiindaiit ai)i)li('atioii of collodion. Rupture of the

membrane was noted l).y McKeown. The increased

resistance of the membrane due to the collodion may
seriously complicate an intercurrent, untreated middle

ear inflammation. The increased weight and stiifness of

the drumhead witli the colloilion niay diminish the hear-

ing tempt)rarily.

Case I. Rev. Mr. X. 20 years old, in good health, noted

deterioration of hearing in left ear. Upon examination

the nose and throat were found normal. The left drum
membrane was slightly retracted, and very transparent.

He complained of a slight tinnitus and occasionally a

buzzing in the ear.

Valsalva inflation was sliglitly retarded and showed
bulging of posterior superior quadrant of the membrane
with a supernumerary light retlex on the periphery. Air

conduction slightly decreased with some loss of low tones.

Bone conduction slightly inceased, tuning fork on vertex

lateralized to the left. Watch heard at distance of six

feet. On apiDlication of collodion distance immediately

increased to ten feet. Next visit, watch heard at lifteen

feet after application of collodion. Third visit, heard

watch twenty feet, after further ai)plication of collodion

heard it thirty feet. Patient was then satisfied, as he

heard watch only twenty-five feet with the other ear.

In two months the patient re-appeared with same com-

plaint of diminution of hearing in left ear following cold

in the head. Heard watch four feet with the left ear,

and twenty feet with the right ear. Valsalva inllation

slow in both ears and showed over distension of the left'

drum membrane as before. Complained at tliis time of a

decrease of hearing in right ear as well as the left.

Application of collodion increased hearing in left ear to

five feet, another application brought it up to twenty
feet.
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A month later patient appeared with another cold and

the usual symptoms in the left ear. Tuninj^ fork strongly

lateralized to the left. Left tube abnormally patulous.

Valsalva on right was very difficult. Patient said left

ear felt clogged but the right one felt like a hole. Col-

lodion applied to the left drum membrane made this ear

feel like a hole too, and hearing was increased to thirty-

six feet immediately. Since that time patient has retain-

ed his normal hearing with the exception of two similar

attacks about a month apart.

Case II. Business man 41 years old. Patient had

previously had treatment many years for the ears and

nose. On first examination heard acoumeter six inches

in left ear. Heard better during noise. One application

of collodion increased distance to thirty-two inches.

Drum membrane of left ear showed over distension witli

supernumerary light reflex on superior posterior quadrant.

Valsalva slow, meml)rana tympani very thin.

Case III. Business man 4^3 years old. Total deafness

in right ear following suppuration. History of long

standing deafness in left ear from nose pharyngeal trouble.

This case remarkable on account patient experiencing no

tinnitus. Inspection showed the presence of an adhesive

process in left ear. The left tube was patulous. Val-

salva inflated very easily and reflux of air not interfered

with. During the inflation the jDosterior superior segment
of the menil)rana tympani was seen bulging fcn'ward with

a light reflex on its convexity. Acoumeter heard at seven

inches.

Collodion was applied over the bulging area at intervals

for six visits. Hearing improved gradually until the last

observation eight weeks after the first one which gave

the result of hearing the acoumeter at forty-two inches.

Several observations were made previous to the treatment

showing that the hearing increased one hundred per cent,

when the membrane was tense during inflation.

Case IV. Society lady, came from Dr. (-. J. Blake for

continuation of treatment instituted by him and returned
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to him for its completion. The left ear showed relaxa-

tion of the drum membrane superiorly and posteriorly, on
inflation. There was a supernumerary light reflex along

the periphery of the membrana tympani. Air reflux

slow. On the eighth of February patient could hear
acoumeter four inches in the left ear. Collodion was
applied on four occasions and on March lirst the acou-

meter was heard thirty inches.

Case V. Woman stenographer, 32 years old. History

of long standing deafness and tinnitus with much treat-

ment. The Eustacliian tubes were previously closed, l)ut

had been pernumently opened by the electric bougie, and
at time of my first examination they were perfectly free.

Membranes were white l)ut thin, malleus handle slightly

retracted, and light reflex small. On Valsalva inflation

the upper and i^osterior parts of the mem])ranes bulged
forward carrying the short process of the malleus with it.

The hearing was very much increased during this pro-

cedure, but immediately went l)ack to usual distance.

The patient was in the habit of inllating lier ears to

enable her to iiear ordinary conversation. Acoumeter
was heard twenty-six inches in right ear. After collodion

application it was heard forty-eight inches. In the left

ear the acoumeter was heard twenty-three inches. Dur-
ing Valsalva inflation it increased to fifty-four inches. On
the relaxation of the tension of tlie tympanum it imme-
diately fell to the former distance. After the applica-

tion of collodion it rose to seventy-two inches.

This case l)elongs in Class II because it lias rehixed

ligaments.

CONCLUSIONS.

When the Eutachian tnbe is not perfectly patulous there

is a possibility of overcoming the natural elasticity of the

drum mem))rane by too fre([uent inflation, which may even

also cause laxity of the ossicular ligaments.
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Treatment of this condition l),v the use of collodion offers

an encouraginjj; prognosis.

Untreated, the condition lias little tendency to sponta-

neous cure hut rather to an increased defect.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Crockett:—The condition of loose, Hai)piii.i2; mem-
brane, referred to l)y Dr. Bryant, is a fairly common one

and is very readily relieved l)y patching the drum with

paper, or painting it with collodion. 1 think the collodion

oti'ers the best means of treatment in such a case. In the

much relaxed cicatrices it does not seem to give su(di good

results. They are apt to be due to faulty treatment, or t)

naso-pharyngeal conditions which must be corrected first.

The most favorable class of cases for its use seem to be

those of simple relaxed conditions of the posterior seg-

ment where a few applications are apt to be follt»w(Ml by

permanent results. Wherever the nasal lesion is the

causative factor nothing more than a temporary improve-

ment can be expected from any ear treatment.

Dr. Bacon:—I should like to ask Dr. Bryant if the re-

sults were permanent? Did I und(M-stand him to say that

permanent results would be obtained in this way? How
long does the improvement last?

Dr. Duel:—I have been helped by the Siegle otoscope

in determining the point at whi(di the weakness of the

drum has taken place, and, after applying the collodion,

in determining if the proper thickness has been put on.

In some cases the area still liulges out, and lecpiires an-

other layer of collodion.

Dr. Randall:—I think Dr. DueFs remark with regard

to the Siegle otoscope very well made; I seldom use any

other otoscope. In my experience reinforcing the collo-

dion with a little cotton is an aid sometimes, which

enhances the value of the application. I have had very

good and very lasting results ; whether permanent or not

I cannot say.
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Dr. Bryant:—In reply to Dr. Bacon, I meant l),v {ter-

manency that the ehisticity would he restored to the tym-
panic menihrane and unless something occurs later on to

cause its loss again, the result is permanent.
In regard to the use of the Siegel otoscope 1 usually do

not use it because I lind that with \^ilsalvan inflation,

witluiut it, 1 can make the observations I wish.



DEAF-MUTISM AND PTOMAINE POISONING.

W. SOHiKn Bryant, A. M., M. D., Nrw York, y. Y.

The causes of deaf-mutism are often obscure. Any
elucidation of these difficult cases should be of general

interest. These cases also suggest the possible origin of

certain other oljscure nervous and mental conditions.

Our iirst patient was a girl, two years and seven months
old at the time of the poisoning. Her previous history

was given by her father and mother and confirmed by her

doctor and others. She was well, lively, talkative, very

l)right, and played like other children. One year pre-

viously she had had an attack of doubtful measles. Her
family history was negative. She was an only child.

Her parents had been married five years. By a previous

marriage the father had several other children w lio were

grown up.

On March 28, 1908, the patient was taken sick after eat-

ing ice-cream which was bought of a street vendor. She
had high fever, and on the next day was taken to the

German Hospital, Brooklyn. Her hospital record was as

follows: f)ulse 124; respiration 28; temperature Idl ro ;

diagnosis, acute gastroenteritis, and later, ptomaine

poisoning; treatment, spirits of turpentine. On March
25th, the urine was normal and the temperature 102 to.

On her return home, after four days, she did not walk
well. At first her legs seemed ^'partially paralyzed."

For six weeks she staggered and grasped at objects to

steady herself. She had difficulty in drinking and had

spasms of either one side or the other of the face. By
signs she showed discomfort or pain in the head. Her
father first noticed her deafness about one week after the

poisoning. The deafness was total when first noticed.
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About one iiioiitli before I saw the patient she was oper-
ated upon for adenoids. When examined May 5th, she
spoke no words, ])ut made inarticuhite sounds and signs.
She was pale and saHow, and fairly well-nourished. All
her teeth were present, and well-formed. There were
no signs of rickets; no lymphnodes enlarged. The alae
luisi were sligjitly excoriated. Nasal breathing. She
looked drowsy, and appeared fretful, timid and suspicious.
She walked unsteadily, with feet far apart. There was
no atrophy of the muscles nor any evidence of paralysis.
The ear showed nothing peculiar about the auri(do or

external meatus. Both drumheads were slightly re-

tracted. The light reflexes were small and bright. The
color of the membrane was slightly darker than tlic nor-
mal coh)r. The child appeared to hear no sounds and did
not respond to any noise, but noticed (piickly a loud kno(dv
on the floor, or a jar sufficient to shake the room.
On the 13th of July, the condition of the ears was unim-

proved. The child was fretful. Her physical condition
was not quite so good as l)efore. Although her general
condition was still poor on August l(5th, there was some
improvement. The right drumhead was dark. There
was no light reflex. Nasal breathing. The pharynx was
anaemic, but otherwise normal. The treatment pre-
scribed was four grains of iodide of ])otassinm, three times
daily. April 10, 1905, the condition of the child is practi-
cally unchanged.

DIAGNOSIS.

The association of the paretic syni])toms with the gastro-
enteritis which preceded them indicates their toxic
origin, and, together witli the history of the street ice
cream, furnish evidence that the poison must have been
some ptomaine.

'
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SECOND CASE.

In the second case under consideration, the data are

few l)\it suggestive. The patient was a boy, two and one

half years old. Seven weeks before I saw him, he had

an attack which his parents described as "fever." No
doctor was called. For four weeks after this attack the

child could not walk and he did not hear for some time.

He now hears only a very loud voice. Inspection of the

ears showed no abnormality.

I find the literal nre on this subject very scarce and have

attempted to fill the gap l)y using the literature on eye

affections which folh)W ptomaine poisoning. It does not

seem too i'ar-fet(died to draw an analogy l)etween tlie

affections of the visual and those of tiie auditory mechan-

ism. It seems suHiciently reasonal)le that the changes in

the two sensory nervous systems occurring from the same

poison are practically identical in their pathological

changes. For this reason I have taken the liberty of

quoting from authors writing on the subject of ptonuiine

poisoning with eye symptoms. I am especially indebted

to Ritzke^'.

In 1817 Justinnus Kerner described eye symptoms in

Botulismus, l)ut mistook it first for trichinosis. Since

this time many authors have written on disturV)ances of

vision from ptomaine poison. The cases described were

produced by numy varieties of food, meat, fish, fresh or

preserved, and dairy products, etc. The symptoms refer-

able to the eye begin some time after the onset of the

symptoms of poisoning. The symptoms are both motor

and sensory. The eye symptoms are mydriasis, decrease

of vision, ptosis and defective accommodation. Most of

the cases with eye symptoms soon get well. The rest, a

very small number, die.

It will be ol)served that the aliections of the eye were

l)i-lateral. The eye symptoms were what caused tlie pa-

tient to seek meilicul assistance. Thev came on later than
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the other syniptoms of puisoiiiii^-, in rroiu 1, S, ',) to lOchiys.

They were usually troubles of acconiiiiodatioii. In one

case only, the latter were not present. Paralysis of accom-

modation was often the only eye symptom. This is the

earliest symptom, and next appears the paralysis of the

external rectus. As a rule, the degree of the paralysis

is in proportion to the severity of the poisoning. Pupil-

ary [)aralysis is less noticeal)le except in severe poisoning.

Ptosis is the most frequent paralysis of the extrinsic

muscles. One case of decreased vision was noted. Cohn"
noti^d aml)lyopia; Guttman^^ found the eye grounds

changed, hyperaemia of the papillae. Around the oi)tic

disc, the retina was grey and altered. lluge^' and
Pfluger-'"' mention conjunctivitis, keratitis, i)anoi)iithal-

mitis and phtiiisis of the l)ull).

Dr. C. S. Bull will report 8 cases of chorordits ht't'orc the

American ( )i)htlioim()logical Society.

The prognosis is good for a comph^te cure, in from two
days to eight weeks.

The accommodation paralysis which ai)pi'ar(,Ml first, dis-

appeared last.

The symptoms are considered very similar to atro{)ine

poisoning, l)ut dill'er in this respect that atroi)ine in snuill

doses affects lirst the pupil, and in large doses accommo-
dation, whereas the sequence is reversed it ptomaine
poisoning,

Bactet'iohKjii and Toj'U'olofn/. Van Ermengen (81) dis-

covered the Bacillus botulinus in the spleen of patients

wlio had eaten ham. He also found it in the ham. It

appears that a specific toxin is produced by this bacte-

rium. When used experimentally, onanimals, this toxin

l)n)duces l)lepiiaroptosis, mydriasis, diplopia, dysphagia
even to aphagia, obstipation and retension of urine. Tlie

other form of i)tomaine jxtisoning is attributable to

Proteus and Coli bacilli and Bacillus enteritides ((uirtner).

The occurrence of early symptoms indicates that the poison

was present before ingestion, Marinesco'- experiment-
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ed on the action of Bacillus botulinus on the nervous

system. It caused cellular degeneration, first of Nisslers

cells which became fewer with an increase of neuroglia,

Kemi)ner & Pollack^ ^ found that degeneration seemed
to attack individual cells at first.

Tschernyschew'^ found on autopsy following death

from lish poisoning, changes in the ganglion cells most
marked in the medulla and least so in the cerebellum.

Romer and Stein"^-' studied the effect of ptomaine

poisoning on the brains of monkeys. They found changes'

in the oculomotor nuclei and tiie degeneration most
marked in the cells which Bernheimer considered the

accommodation centre. Nuclei in tiie neighborhood of

the acpiaduct of Sylvius were also affected. I\«")mer and

Stein con(duded that the accommodation paralysis of

ptomaine poison originated in a degeneration of the ocular

motor nuclear centres, and that it was caused by direct

action of the ])tomaine toxin.

Ritzke^' concluded from a study of 64 cases that the

symptoms confirm the theory that the nuclei are the

point of origin of the accommodation paralysis.

Neuritis can l)e caused in its various forms and locations

by intoxication. Wittmaach^^ in his article on the

toxic neuritis of the auditory nerve and ganglia reports a

case of general intoxication with au<litory neuritis. He
states (1) that auditory neuritis is analogous to optic

neuritis and that their etiology is the same; (2) that the

clinical symptoms and pathological anatomy are analogous.

Unfortunately, ptomaine poisoning ( Wurstvergiftung) is

not one of the poisons he mentions.

Though there is such a scarcity of literature on our

sul)ject, a fair analogy can be drawn between the elfects

on the auditory and those on tiie visual motor systems.

This enal)les us to picture the changes occurring in the

organ of hearing after ptomaine poisoning.

We have a clinical case of what appears to be auditory
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neuritis of toxic origin, and also toxic degeneration of the

speech centres. The prognosis is ))ad as no improvement
has yet appeared.

Our case suggests the possibility that some of the cases

classified under Meniere's disease may be in reality neuri-

tis of the auditory nerve and of toxic origin, possibly

ptomaine. We can also infer that ptomaine poisoning

may sometimes be the source of deaf-mutism and of

deficient mental development as well as of various kinds

of paralysis of obscure origin.

It is prolnible that ear affections following ptomaine

poisoning will be found more numerous when we are on

the lookout for them as it is not likely this poison is es-

pecially discriminating in its action in favor of the audi-

tory nervous system and selective of the visual system.

It is reasonable to suppose that acute deafness and

vertigo in this case following closely on ptomaine poison-

ing were the results of neuritis, either peripheral or

central, consequent to the intoxication. The aphasia

must be accounted for liy some central degeneration. The
difficulty in deglutition was probably due to tlie involve-

ment of the facial nerve together with the auditory which

appears more probable because of the facial spasms.

In lieu of an autopsy, we may use the findings that have

1)een published in eye cases of ptomaine ])oisoning.

These justify the inference that in our case similar

degenerative changes had taken place in the auditory

centres. It is also fair to suppose that the auditory

centres were affected, together with the speech centres,

as is shown by the aphasia present with the deafness. In

addition we may infer that the disturbances of the facial

nerve indicates a peripheral neuritis of that nerve, in

which its neighbor, the auditory nerve, was probably

also involved.
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS.

I. Encephalitis of superlative origin can be excluded

by the absence of the history and of a focus of infection.

Chromic non-suppurative inflammation of the brain is ex-

cluded by an acute onset.

II. Atropine poisoning is excluded by the absence of

eye symptoms or by their reversed order.

III. Cerebral hemorrhage or eml)()lisni are excluded

on the ground tliat to include the variety of symptoms

seen, the symptoms must be still more extensive than we
find in our cases.

IV. Cerel)ro-spinal meningitis is extduded by the

course of the attack. In cerel)n)-spinal meningitis, the

head symptoms are early predominant and spinal irri-

tation is generally noted. In ptomaine poisoning, which

is usually a mixed infection, the abdominal symptoms are

most marked at first, and the cereV)ral symptoms develop

gradually.

Ptomaine poisoning is generally ushered in by an attack

of gastro-enteritis, due to mixed infection. In cerebro-

spinal meningitis, however, the first symptoms are of

rhinitis and the cerebral symptoms appear early. In

ptomaine poisoning, the nervous symptoms appear late,

without any spinal symptoms. Ptomaine poisoning differs

from non-toxic diseases in that it usually affects several

individuals of a party simultaneously.

V. Acute bull)ular paralysis is excluded if deglutition

is not seriously affected, and also by the presence of

paralysis of some of the anterior cranial nerves.

CONCLUSIONS.

Ptomaine poisoning or Botulismus is caused by a speci-

fic Bacterium ])()tulinus, which produces a specific poison,

botulim. This toxin has a special selective action in the

central nervous system, giving a more or less definite

group of symptoms.
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There are other l)acteria which cause syinptoiiis of

gastro-enteritis usually concerned in ptomaine poisoning.

T!ie diagnosis can be based on the history of the case

and the sequence of the symjjtoms.

Botulisnius may very possibly be the cause of many of

the paralyses and nervous degeneration of obscure origin,

and perhaps in some cases, the primary cause of arrested
central or peripheral nervous development.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Gruenino :—There is no literature on the subject

and I do not think this adds to the literature or opens it.

I do not think the fact that a child has taken ice-cream

and has an otitis the day following shows the relation of

cause and effect. The doctor has not personally observed

the case ; the temperature is not given ; the history is

not sufficient to base the diagnosis of ptomaine poisoning

on ; and, the analogies taken do not hold good in this

case. I am not convinced that this is total deafness from

ptomaine poisoning. It may be a case of water-spiral

meningitis.

Dr. Pooley : — Both Dr. Gruening and myself, as

ophthalmologists, know how common eye defects as a

result of ptomaine poisoning are and how evanescent they

are. There is dilatation of the pupil and paralysis of the

accommodation, for instance, that readily clears up. An-

other thing to l)e thought of is the character of the food

taken by birds, for instance, in poisoning from game. A
case of that kind was reported some years ago by a very

distinguished observer where the patient was affected

with peripheral paralysis and eye trouble caused l)y eat-

ing partridge meat. We have to think of the possibility

of a drug toxine aside from the ptomaine poisoning.

Tliere is not a positive case made out here from the

report of the case, or from the analogies drawn.

Dr. Bryant:—In answer to the remarks that have

been made I must, of course, admit that it is not a con-

clusive case, l)nt l)aring bio-chemical tests and an autopsy

I do not see that there is anything to be added. There is

literature on this subject.



REPORT OF TWO CASES OF OPERATION FOR THE
RADICAL CURE OF C^HRONIC SUPPURATIVE
OTITIS MEDIA COMPLICATED BY THE PRES-

ENCE IN EACH CASE OF A GRANULATION
(FALSE) MEMBRANE, ALMOST OCCLUDING THE
EXTERNAL AUDITORY CANAL.

Francis R. Packard, M. D., Philadelphia^ Pa.

The eases which I report seem to me to l)elong to a

peculiar class which in almost every instance demands
imperatively the performance of the radical Stacke oper-

ation for their relief. They belong, as indicated in the

title of my paper, to the group of cases of chronic suppura-

tive otitis media in which a so-called "false" or granula-

tion membrane has formed across the lumen of the

external auditory canal, whereby free drainage is inter-

fered with. I believe in the great majority of these

cases the suppuration is maintained by necrosed l)one in

the middle ear or mastoid, and that the destruction of

the occluding membrane by crucial incisions, cauteriza-

tion or the use of tampons is futile. The only measure

promising absolute relief lies in the radical operation.

Case 1. Hospital number 7586, aged 8^ years, wliite,

born in Roumania, came to the ear dispensary of the

Polyclinic Hospital in September, 1902. Family and per-

sonal history negative. Five months previous to coming
to the dispensary he had scarlet fever, followed by diph-

theria, and one month after recovery from the latter

disease, by an attack of measles. He was treated during

these illnesses in the Municipal Hospital. Ever since his

return- home from that institution he has had copious
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purulent discharge from both ears; otherwise seems per-

fectly well. The discharge was most eifensive and on

examination there was found in the left ear a large mass

of granulations covering the site of the membrana tym-

pani, and considerable narrowing of the external auditory

canal due to bulging forward and downward of the poster-

ior wall of the canal. Tlie membrana tympani on the

right side was almost completely destroyed. The child's

parents consented to a radical operation on the left ear.

He was admitted to the children's ward of the Polyclinic

Hospital and on October 18th, 1902 I performed a Stacke

operation under ether, on his left ear, 1 removed a large,

loose sequestrum of bone nearly one inch in length con-

stituting the upper posterior portion of the wall of tiie

external auditory canal ; also a large quantity of dead

l)onc ill tlie iiiiiiUMliate vicinity of this area. An iodoform

gauze pack was placed in the canal and another in the

postauricular wound. The child did well and was dis-

charged on the 28th of October, the loth day after opera-

tion, with instructions to return to the dispensary the

following day. His parents did not bring him to the

dispensary for over a week and when they did the canal

was found full of pus although the post-auricular wound
was healed. His visitations to the dispensary were sub-

sequently very irregular and about six months after

operation he was discovered to have a granulation mem-
brane extending across his left external auditory canal.

There was a small perforation in the central portion from

which ill-smelling pus welled out profusely, I was con-

vinced that there must be dead bone somewhere in the

mi<ldle ear, or l)ehind it, \\hich caused the continuance of

the discharge, aud 1 accordingly urged the parents to

allow me to again perform a radical operation for the

relief of the condition. I felt that the mere destruction

of the cicatricial membrane would not be getting at the

root of the matter at all. To this they did not consent

until November, 11)04, when they again sent him into the
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Hospital. On November 2d, 1904 he was etherized and I

performed a very thorough Stacke operation. There was
considerable dead bone high up in the attic. The cica-

tricial membrane was thoroughly destroyed and the canal

wall packed. The boy made a good recovery. On his

discharge from the Hospital he this time returned reg-

ularly at the times he was directed to to the dispensary.

Before the second operation he was una]>le to hear the

whispered voice. He now hears the spoken voice very

well in ordinary conversation and can distinctly hear a

low whisper at two feet from his ear.

Case n. P. N., aged 7 years, white, tlie son of Polish

parents, was V)rought to the ear dispensary of the Poly-

clinic Hospital in March, 1905, For three years liis left ear

had been discharging. No history as to the origin of his

trouble could be obtained. He had been treated l)y con-

servative methods in several different dispensaries. The
child has a most peculiarly shaped head very-dolico-

ceplialic. His parents say he has never been bright and
that he only says a few' words and apparently could never

be taught any more. There was a profuse, fetid, pur-

ulent discharge pouring from the left ear. On moping
out the canal it was found that its lumen was occluded

al)oiit one-half inch from its external end by a smooth

glistening memlirane having a perforation the size of a

large pinhead in its upper central portion, out tif which

pus welled continually. The parents were sure no opera-

tion had ever been done on his ear. I decided, as in the

previous case, that there was no use in simply destroying

the cicatricial membrane, and therefore admitted the

child to the Polyclinic Hospital.

On April 12, 1905, under ether anesthesia, I performed a

Stacke operation. There was considerable dead l)one in

the middle ear, the malleus and incus both showed mark-

ed necrosis, and there was a large focus of necrosed bone

in the mastoid. The cicatricial membrane was located at
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al)()iit the junction of the cartilagenous and hony por-

tions of the external auditory canal. It formed a hard,

thick, annular hand in the wall of the canal from wliirh

the occluding thinner membranous portion sprang. The
l)oy made an uninterrupted recovery after operation. His

ear is now dry and the post-auricular wound entirely

healed. There is also a very noticeable improvement in

Ills hearing capacity although it has never been possible

to make any very accurate measurement of it either

])efore or after operation.

As stated in my introductory remarks, these cases, to

my mind, belong to a class in which the radical operation

is imperatively demanded for the cure of chronic suppura-

tive otitis media. The latter condition could not be sat-

isfactorily treated so long as the membranous occlusion of

the external auditory canal remained, and vice versa, the

membrane could not l)e got rid of as long as the suppura-

tion continued behind it.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Dench :—This paper of Dr. Packard's is very in-

teresting. We liave all seen a number of cases of tliis

kind. I can recall two cases seen in consultation where

the only obstacle to recovery was insufficient drainage

from this cause. I could recognize in each, exposed bone

at tlie bottom of the canal. In the process of granulation

tlie discharge was simply dammed back l)y a narrow

meatus. Another point it teaches is that in doing tlie

radical operation we should make the meatus sufficiently

wide for the entire fundus of the canal to be seen and the

dressing carried on in this way. I have seen the forma-

tion of granulation, with narrowing of the canal, as a

result of disease, and there, of course, the radical opera-

tion is the only method of relieving the suppuration.

There is in certain cases a formation of cicatricial bands

after operation and it is worth our consideration as sur-
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geons whether we can always avoid this and whether it

is necessary to do a secondary operation. My own opinion

is that it is not. The condition occurs mostly in cases

that have been grafted and my explanation is that the

graft was not applied thoroughly to the walls of the

cavity. The part of the graft applied to the wall became
adherent and thus supplied vitality enough to tiie re-

mainder to form a septum across the fundus. In these

cases it has never been necessary to do a secondary oj)-

eration in my experience. When I first saw the condition

I thought the operation was going to be a failure,

but I could not detect any dead bone and gradually the

partition broke down and the cavity assumed a normal

appearance. Provided we have a wide meatus and a sep-

tum forms in the upper part of the cavity a secondary

operation will not be required. If it forms as a result of

dead bone a secondary operation is always necessary.

Dr. Bryant :—These septa that occur after the radical

operation, and in suppurative conditions of the ear, are

due to ulceration followed by cicatricial contraction.

After operation the dressings should be applied with

special care to avoid undue pressure which often causes

ulceration.

Dr. Randall :—I have had some very satisfactory re-

sults where I did not do the radical operation, but the

one which occurs to me at the moment is not in line with

Dr. Packard's ol)servation since the trouble dated from

birth. The boy was twelve years old, with a suppnration

since birth, an occasional drop linding its way through

the membrane. There was a good deal of purulency in

the pharynx which appeared to come from the ear. The
history was that forceps had been applied in eclampsia

and the child's ear torn olf. It was replaced and the

canal tamponed, l)ut hastily because of the condition of

the mother. The tampon was not repeated and the

child's condition neglected for that of the mother. The

result was membranous stenosis that had lasted until the
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twelfth year and for which I operg^ted. The operation

gave a perfect result. The tympanic membrane showed
a small perforation and no caries present. As usual a

tube or other tampon had to be worn for months after

apparent cure.

Dr. Dencu :—Did you graft the edges of the wound?

Dr. Randall :—No, 1 grafted the flaps against the

wall.

Dr. Packard:—The first case taught me a great deal of

charity. The patient left tlie hospital against my wishes

and for two years he tracked around and many of my
colleagues had an opportunity probably of seeing him. It

taught me a lesson as to failures in an operation of that

kind and I was glad that lie did finally come ])ack to my
hands and give me a chance to straighten Iiiin out.



CHRONIC SUPPURATIVE OTITIS MEDIA, ITS RE-

LATION TO THE SURGICAL TREATMENT OF

POLYPI AND POST -NASAL VEGETATIONS.
BEARING UPON LIFE INSURANCE.

Hiram Woods, M. D., Baltimore^ Md.

I desire to call attention briefly to three aspects of

chronic suppurative otitis media. Two of them have ref-

erence to treatment; the third to what may possibly be

termed its economic side. First: The importance of

thorough diagnosis before determining upon operative pro-

cedures, having for their object the removal of polypi and

granulation tissue in the tympanic mucosa. Among the

indications for tympano-mastoid exenteration in chronic

suppurative otitis media Politzer mentions recurrent

polypi in the middle ear. Grayson, speaking of the prog-

nosis of chronic purulent otitis media, says: ''When

polypi are found protruding from a suppurative and cari-

ous attic, the prospect of prompt and permanent cure is

by no means bright. Witliout a resort to radical meas-

ures not only is their thorough removal a matter of great

difficulty, if not impossil)ility, but even after their par-

tial removal we cannot so effectively treat their bases as

to assure their non-recurrence."" No one probably would

deny the general justice and applicability of both those

statements: yet when a patient comes with a canal par-

tially occluded by a polypoid mass accompanying chronic

otorrhea, and without other symptoms, or when one finds

tiirough a lost drumhead a mucous membrane studded

with granulations or small polypi, he would probably hesi-

tate to recommend radical procedures. If the growths are

removed and persistently return he has Politzer's indica-
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tion. If he can trace the origin of the polypi to caries

ill the tympanic walls, especially the attic, he has, with-

out waiting for return of the growth after removal, the

indication given by Grayson. Discovery of these small

necrotic areas before the polyp is removed is frequently

a matter of difficulty. Its removal, on the other hand,

may be a source of serious danger. There have occurred

in Baltimore within recent years, in the practice of two

of our younger aurists, two fatal cases following such

a comparatively simple procedure as the removal of a

polyp. A description of one has been given me. Briefly,

it is that a child with chronic suppurative otitis media

had a large polyp in the canal attached to one of the walls

of the typanic cavity. Probably its exact attachment was

not determined. It was removed by the snare under chlo-

roform anesthesia. Two days later there was a chill, fol-

lowed l)y symptoms of general septic infection, ending in

fatal meningitis. The second case I saw when the boy was

dying of septicemia. He was sixteen years old, an in-

mate of one of the city reformatories. The consultant

aurist of tliis institution had removed a polyp. After a

day or two this boy had had a chill, violent mastoid pains,

and edema at the tip of the mastoid extending down into

the neck. Mastoid operation had been done, and later

the neck explored, and, if I remember correctly, the jugu-

lar vein ligated by one of our general surgeons. The
point to be noted is, that l)othof these children were well

save for their chronic otorrliea before operation, and Avere

plunged into fatal complications l)y an operation under-

taken to cure them of otorrhea. Save for the fatal result,

I have had a similar experience myself. A l)oy six years

old had had chronic suppurative otitis media since his

second or third year, a polypoid mass lilling the canal.

It coil hi he pushed aside and a probe passed without

1roul)h' lo the annulus. The discharge was neither abun-

dant nor foetid. On tlie thir(l day after evulsion, the

chihl dcv(dop(Ml liigh temperature and mastoid pains.
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Under rc^st and conservative treatment they snbsided

after a week, the pain returning in the course of a fort-

night. Mastoid operation was done. As was to be ex-

pected, the polypus proved only the index of extensive

caries in the tympanic and mastoid attic. This chihl re-

covered.

In such cases as these, unless there are symi^toms point-

ing to the need of mastoid operation, one would have to

assume the risk in primary removal of the polyp. Yet
these observations and personal experience have made
me very anxious for several days whenever I have had a

similar case. A somewhat dilferent question presents

itself when, with extensive loss of the drum membrane,
we find small polypoid masses and granulations upon the

tympanic wall, and careful use of the exploring probe

does not show caries. The temptation to remove these

small masses with Buck's curette is very great. 1 have
frequently done it with good effect and without mishap;

but at other times I have felt that the trauma of this pro-

cedure has been responsi])le for fresh trouble. After

curettement and the application of one of the numerous
caustic agents to the base, it is not infrequent to oliserve

swelling of the tissues with increase of pain. In one

patient, a few years ago, there were symptoms of severe

septic infection persisting for a week or more. It is not

difficult to trace the course of events in such cases.

One is working in a septic cavity which he cannot possibly

sterilize. The tissues have adapted themselves, so to

speak, to the chronic condition. A fresh surgical wound
in the midst of this infection simply opens the way for

general sepsis. In the treatment of such granulations

or small polyps I have for some time refrained from
tlie use of the curette and such strong caustics as

chromic or acetic acid. AVhile alcohol or the 50%
nitrate of silver solution carefully applied are slower in

their action, they have witli me l)een very effective.

Nor do tliey do any harm. The (piestion is not one that
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can be settled dogmatically, and each man will be gnided

by his own experience. Mine is decidedly in the direc-

tion of treating these granulations and small polyps ])y

other than surgical means, and of using every p(>ssil)le

means to determine the condition behind large growths

before their removal.

The second phase of chronic suppurative otitis media,

which I think demands careful diagnosis before surgical

procedure, is the determination of the etioloo'ic relation of

post-nasal vegetations to a chronic suppurative otitis.

No one will deny that they are frequently the cause of

chronic ear discharge; yet they may exist in children

who are sult'ering from chronic suppurative otitis media
due to other causes. Under such conditions their removal

may do serious damage. Dr. Buck, in his article upon
chronic suppuration of the middle ear in the American
Text-Book, edited by De Schweinitz and Kandall, gives

an admirable description of the suppuration dependent

upon adenoids. He describes it as follows: "All those

cases in which the tympanic membrane is usually perfor-

ated—somewhere in the lower half and in wliich no

evidences of active inflammatory disturl)ances are discov-

erable. The discharge is scanty and free from any un-

pleasant odor. It is sero-purulent in character but often

has some admixture of mucus. At times it may cease

altogether for a period of several days or weeks. Adults

are affected less frequently than children." Dr. Buck
gives as the cause of persistence of this sort of discharge

"a lack of tone in the blood vessels of the tympanic mu-
cous membrane." He adds that many of these children

have a depreciated condition of the general healtli. The

cases which, according to Dr. Buck, originate from the

presence of hypertrophied lymphoid tissue in the vault of

the pharynx, dirt'er from those just described in only

essential respect : the discharge consists largely of ropy

mucus. Universal experience confirms, I believe, these

observations. Such otorrheas are intermittent and cause
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IK) serious symptoms. Deafness, of course, is increased

wlien discharge is present. They recover only when the

pharyngeal condition is corrected. I have had two expe-

riences which have convinced me of the importance of re-

fraining from adenoid operation in the presence of chronic

suppurative otitis media not due to the adenoids. Dr.

Buck's description seems to make this diagnosis easy.

One of my cases was a little girl, twelve years old, who
lived in one of the counties of Maryland. While visiting

Baltimore she contracted scarlet fever. An acute sup-

purative otitis media developed during its course, but
subsided after a fortnight or so. Towards the close of

desquamation, while the ear was dry, the adenoids in the

child's pharyngeal vault were removed by a competent
Rhinologist. At that time I should have done the same
thing had I been asked. The reason for this speedy op-

eration was to do all that the child needed before she

went home. Almost immediately after the operation

there was severe earache followed by a renewal of the

discharge and mastoid empyema, for which I operated.

The child eventually recovered. The second case oc-

curred some ten years ago in a child of fourteen. She
was three weeks over measles, during which time she had
had a mild suppurative otitis media. There was still a

little discharge. I removed the adenoids, hoping to pro-

mote the cure of the tympanic condition. Instead of

that, I aggravated it. There was severe pain, witii

rapid increase in the discharge, further loss of drum
membrane, and development of a chronic otorrhea. She
has remained perfectly well save for the discharge. She
told me a few weeks ago that the ear still discharged oc-

casionally but otherwise gave her no trouble. She has

had no other treatnjent than home cleaning. I have on

hand now a case which illustrates this matter very well.

A little boy, six years old, contracted suppurative otitis

media four months ago. The cause I cannot determine.

He has extensive loss of drum membrane with a polyp at-
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tachecl to the anterior surface of the annulus. He also

has also a pharynx full of adenoids. I determined to

treat the tympanic condition before removing the ade-

noids, because of the experiences mentioned and the

statement of Dr. Buck that active inllamniatory disturb-

ances in the tympanic cavity are not present when ade-

noids stand in a causative relation to otitic suppuration.

I have l)r()ught forward these somewhat primary con-

siderations ])ecause they seem to me an essential part of

clean aural surgery. Two or three decades ago we re-

garded our remedies in chronic aural suppuration as

chiefly astringents and caustics. As we learned more of

the role of infection in ear diseases and antisepsis in

treatment, we realized the importance of thorough drain-

age, and in this way came to the complete so-called

radical operation. But without this operation many cases

can l)e cured, and many, that cannot, never develop such

conditions as in general opinion demand exenteration of

the aural cavities. It is in this middle class where it is

easy to do harm. Operations in infected areas, without

removing the entire infected focus, may do no harm if the

tissues have sufficient resisting force : if they have n(jt,

harm follows. We trespass on this doul)tful ground when-

ever small operations are done in an infected tympanum,
and it is just as well to recognize it. To make a fresh

surgical wound in the naso-pharynx while the tympanum
is in a state of infection, or very soon after the gross

evidences of such infection have disappeared, is to violate

the rule of clean surgery which tells us to look out for the

condition of tissues in direct continuity witli the operative

field. Nor can it be claimed that in urging tlie use of

such old remedies as alcohol and the silver salts in these

''border-land" cases one is abandoning the princij^le of

infection as the cause and antisepsis as the remedy: for

it is known that the good results of such remedies, which

were formerly ascribed to astringent or caustic properties,

are really due in the nuiin to germicidal power.
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Such cases as are here recorded are, (h)iihtless, rare.

Certainly is this the case with the accidents I'oHowing

removal of adenoids. I am satisfied that their removal in

appropriate cases is the only way to cure : but the cause
of the suppuration and condition of the tympanic cavity

demand careful study before operation. Nor is it neces-

sary that I prolong the paper by enumerating substitutes

for curettement in tympanic granulations fartlier than I

have. They are well known.
The economic aspect of chronic suppurative otitis

media, to which I ask a moment's attention is its relation

to life insurance. As is known, most life insurance com-
panies refuse risks upon persons with chronic ear dis-

charge. The fact, however, seems to have impressed
some of the companies that men rejected for this reason

often outlive others promptly accepted; ami they are

making inquiries now and then regarding tlie risk to life

whicli follows the presence of such an aural condition. In

the absence of a general consensus of opinion, tlie fate of

an applicant will depend upon the mental attitude of the

medical superintendent of the company and the diagnos-

tic skill of the examiner. An interesting case of this

kind came under my notice a few years ago. A gentle-

man in active business and an athlete, was rejected by
three different companies upon my report. The man had
had from childhood a double otorrhea. ]*us oozed from
small teat-like perforations in the upper and posterior

angle of the drum head. This membrane presented a

thick, raw-beef appearance. On first inspection I took it

for the inner wall of the tympanic cavity ; but the pneu-
matic speculum cleared the diagnosis by producing char-

acteristic movement. On his fourth application to a new
company he presented a certihcate from anotlier individ-

ual. This certificate stated that tlie drum membrane was
entirely lost and tiiat there was free discharge from the

tympanic cavity. The policy was issued u])on this erron-

eous diagnosis. This gentlemen is still alive and well.
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With one exception every case I have examined for in-

surance companies, (and I have examined qnite a nnmber
within the past three or fonr years) has been rejected. In

this case I was aslced these qnestions. Is the tronhle nni-

hiteral or bilateral; is there evidence of diseased bone or

polypi present; what portion of the drum meml)rane is

13erforated and how large is the perforation; is the dis-.

charge continuous or intermittent; is hearing materially

impaired? The individual applying for insurance was a

man of tw^enty-two (22), merchant by occupation, in good

health. His hearing w^as tw^o-thirds for the watch in each

ear, whisper was heard at twenty (20) feet. Only a

small portion of the drum membrane, its upper and pos-

terior rim remained, and the inner wall of the tympanic

cavity was free from granulations. The discharge had

lasted since infancy. After sending my replies to these

questions I was asked to express an oi3inion concerning

the prol)able effect of such an ear discharge upon the

individuaTs health. In forming my reply I reviewed a

numl)er of cases which I had observed for a period of

years and who had never developed troublesome symp-

toms. All of them in a general way presented the same

type of symptoms ; ear troulile had commenced in child-

hood ; cause w^as not ahvays determinal)le ; hearing was

somewhat impaired but still was good enough for practical

requirements. The changes in the tympanic cavity and

mem])rane were usually of one of two kinds. Either there

was extensive loss of membrane wdth small granular

elevations on the tympanic mucosa, or, without much loss

of membrane, there was a snuill perforation, usually in

the upper ami anterior quadrant. The discharge had

been intermittent. In all of these cases it was an easy

matter to reach the tympanic cavity either through the

large perforation or l)y means of Blake's tympanic syringe

through the small. I l)elieve that this question of the

relation of chronic suppurative otitis media to insurance

risks will present itself more frecinently in the futnre
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than it has in the past. Both for the economic reason,

and farther, to clear our own ideas concerning the class of

cases which demand operative interference, it would be

well, I think, if we made a more thorough study of tiiose

cases which have gone for years without trouble and

which we regard as comparatively free from danger. At
present the following features seem to me to be appli-

cable : First, intermissions in the discharge : Second, such

conditions as insure good drainage: Third, consideral)le

period of duration : Fourth, absence of all evidence of

caries.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Blake:— The first portion of Dr. Woods' paper

may be regarded, I think, as a justification of the strong

and almost dramatic statement with which Professor

Politzer used to point his lectures forty years ago. Hohl-

ing the temporal bone by the styloid process, preferably

a long styloid process, and turning it before the class, he

used to say, ''Gentlemen, this l)one has four sides ; out-

side, inside, upper side and l^ottom side. Here in the

outer side you see the opening of the external auditory

canal. Through this canal there comes to the organ of

hearing everything that makes life in that relationship

valuable to the individual. This side is l)oun(led by life.

The other three sid(?s are bounded l)y death."

When we consider the thinness of the tympanic walls

and the possibility of tearing away of these thin walls by

injudicious mechanical manipulation, pulling upon poly-

poid structures, the danger may readily be seen. When
we recall the case in our own practice in Avliich that thing

has l)een done we can appreciate the importance of this

paper. If it is allo^^able to cite a case in illustration, I

recall distinctly one of several cases of epitympanic dis-

ease with polypi coming through the membrane of

Schrapnel. The patient had ])een previously treated,

the ear had l)ecome dry, he had been given his warning
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with regard to getting water in the ear, and had been

admonished to seek speedy relief. During the summer
he had been in l)athing, started up a renewal of the sup-

purative process in the middle ear and paid no attention

to it. It was not until he had sensations of fullness in

the head and headache that he applied for treatment. A
polypus Avas f(mnd protruding through and opening in

Schrapnel's membrane. There was suppurative discharge

around the edges of the perforation and examination

showed that the discharge had been sufficiently retained

to give the odor of decomposition. Bearing in mind the

possibility which Dr. Woods has referred to, an attempt

was made to remove the polypus by successive snaring,

the idea being to make' a loop that would cut off succes-

sive slices, as it were, from the growth without making
traction upon the base. Two of these cuts had been

made. The .patient was firmly held, but accidentally as

the third cut was made jerked the head and the poly-

pus came away almost entire, the piece with granula-

tions about the base showing that practicallj^ the whole

polypus had l)een removed. There was no complaint at

the time. This was eleven in the morning. At five in the

afternoon the patient had begun to have head symptoms.

In addition to subjective noises he had severe headache

which came on suddenly and to make a long story short

the autopsy in the case showed that the removal of the

polypus had taken away a small portion of tlie tympanic

roof and liad also taken away tlie bone leading into the

upper part of the vestil)ule, altliough here the bone is

usually strong. Pus had made its way tlirough the laby-

rinth and the patient had as a result a suppurative in-

fection of the cranial cavity.

Witli reference to curetting of granulomata in the mid-

dle ear, I am inclined to agree with Dr. Woods in the

main, although in some cases where the l)ase of the

granulomata can ])e determined I think the small ring

curettes can be used satisfactorily. Wiiere they are
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used, however, for the breaking up and scrapiiii;- away of

gramiloiiuita in the epitynipaniini, eare shouhl l)e taken

to thorouglily cleanse the parts afterward with alcohol.

In no case should it go more than twenty-four hours with-

out reexaniiiuition.

Where the granulouuita are attached to the ossicles,

there the question of removing the main base comes into

consideration. But, in all these cases, bearing in mind
the dramatic statement of I'olitzer, manipulations in the

middle ear should be undertaken with a greater degree

of caution than we are accustomed to use in the ordinary

run of our work.

In the matter of the adenoid operation, in the course

of suppurative mid<lle ear disease. Dr. Woods has stated

a fact evident to all of us. In the matter of life insur-

ance, in Massacdiusetts we are not questioned so closely

as Dr. Woods has intimated. The matter is usually left

to the opinion of the aurist to whom the case has been re-

ferred, without any (luestioning on the part of the exam-
iner. Usually a division of the cases is made into those

in which the drainage is imperfect, and those in which

drainage is free and apparently sutlicient.

Dr. Duel:— It strikes me that the question of the

most opportune time for the removal of adenoids in sup-

purative otitis media would l)ring about a lively discus-

sion if every one related their experience. Of course,

the proper time is before any aural discharge occurs ; hut

it is a difficult question to decide at what time they

should be removed when a purulent otitis has begun. It

is very evident to all of us that when such a condition

exists, if there is an excessive amount of vegetations in

the naso-pharynx. that discharge is not likely to com-

pletely cease. It is a growing conviction with me that

adenoids should be removed at the time the paracentesis

is done in children in whom a purulent otitis has started,

when the child is in fairly good condition; and not de-

pleted by some conccnnitant disease, where the operation
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might l)e too great a shock. I say this after having had

many happy results in seeing the discharge stop very

quickly afterwards, with complete restitution of hearing.

In these cases where a continued aural discharge results

from the adenoid tissue we have to remember that while

its removal may possibly start up some trouble, yet the

discharge in itself with an active organism in the middle

ear, may at any time occasion an extension of the inllam-

mation to the mastoid cells. Considering the future

function of the ear, I believe that, as soon as the child is

vigorous enough to stand the shock of removal of the ade-

noids, tliey should be removed, knowing that in the

majority of instances there will be a cessation of the dis-

charge and that source of danger will have been removed.

Dr. Dench :
— In cases where there was a profuse

discharge from the middle ear, and where this dis-

charge was caused by streptococci, there might l)e

some danger in operating on the adenoid vegetations. In

my own experience, the mere fact of an aural discharge

has never deterred me from operating on adenoid vege-

tations, excepting where the discharge was of recent oc-

currence, that is, I would not operate during the acute

stage of the disease, but would not hesitate to operate

after the discharge had persisted for one or two months.

If a culture from the discharge showed that this was very

septic, it would l)e well to cleanse the ears frequently by

means of antiseptic irrigation for several days prior to the

operation. I do not approve of removing adenoid vege-

tations at the time of the paracentesis of the drum mem-
brane, and believe that in cases of acute otitis, the re-

moval of the adenoid growths should be deferred until

either the wound in the membrana tympani had liealed,

or at least until all acute symptoms in tlie middle ear had

passed away.

Dr. Bacon:—I agree most heartily with what the writer

of the paper and Dr. Blake have said as to the import-

ance of using the greatest care in all work in the middle
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ear and especially in the attic. I have operated on a iAood

many cases of chronic otorrlioea in which I have removed
polypoid granulations and cannot remember any case in

which I have had such results as those reported by the

writer of the paper. It seems to me that in these cases,

if we do use the greatest care, and thorough antiseptic

precautions, there is not much danger of infection. They
also rec|uire, as Dr. Blake has pointed out, considerable

care afterwards, but I have not had the experience that

the writer of the paper sjDeaks of and do not exactly un-

derstand what he thinks should be done in these cases.

Of course, we must either remove them through the

canal, or do a radical operation. I should like to under-
stand what he recommends in these cases.

Dr. Gruening :—This paper certainly adds to the un-

certainty of our position. We are between the devil and
the deep sea. We are to be conservative, but not touch
polypi. We are to be radical, but not go to the root of

things. Now I have certainly removed hundreds of

polypi and never met with such an accident as the writer

refers to, and I think that such an unusual occurrence

should not give us any concern nor furnish indications for

the guidance of others. I believe that with proper care,

in the diseases of the middle ear, we can remove polypi

and granulations and continue to do this conservative

work without fear of harm. The same thing is certainly

true with reference to the removal of adenoids. These
children with discharging ears and adenoids should cer-

tainly have their throats cleared of their adenoids. I

think the cases where the throat is infected from the ear

must be extremely rare. I have never seen such an in

fection. If the instruments are clean and no injections

are luade through the nose, no infection occurs.

Dr. Theobald:— It is hardly necessary to say wliat I

had in mind after the gentleman who has just spoken.

I want to emphasize, however, that these unfavoral)le
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cases reported by Dr. Woods and Dr. Blake are excep-

tional, and that too much weight should not be attached

to such very rare cases. I do not tliink any of us would

hesitate to remove polypi on the ground that there might

be such serious results. It seems to me what the cases

teach is what Dr. Blake has already referred to, that is,

that we should avoid traction as far as possible in remov-

ing a polypus, and, should exercise careful antiseptic pre-

cautions. Of course, we know that we cannot render

such a cavity aseptic, l)ut we should do the best we can.

I do not often find that it is necessary to curette granula-

tion tissue in the tympanic cavity. If good drainage

exists I simply keep the middle ear as clean as possible

l)y daily syringing with a solution of bichloride of mer-

cury, soVo, or sometimes 4o\jo. The granulation tissue

shrinks up under this treatment and I do not iind it

necessary to curette. With a polypus, of course, it is

dill'erent; it must be removed and the base cauterized.

Let us then not attach too much importance to these ex-

ceptional and tragic cases, Init go on with our conserva-

tive surgery.

Dr. Jack:—It seems to me that the amount of danger

in this operation depends somewhat upon the class of

polypi we are dealing with. I do not believe that Dr.

AVoods, or any one, would think there was great risk in re-

moving a so-called mucous polyipi but I do think that any

of the gentlemen who have spoken about the small risk

would agree that there is considerable danger in remov-

ing the hard, fibrous polyp which is attached to the teg-

men tympani. I have had several cases in which menin-

gitis quickly followed its removal. There is a real danger

in the removal of these growths, but that should not deter

us from operating where the operation is indicated. Ac-

cidents may occur in any operation.

Dr. Lewis:—Might it not l^e possible that in the cases

referred to l)y Dr. Wood and Dr. Blake the infection had

already started before the removal of the polypus? It
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seems to nie that this might particiihirly have been so in

Dr, Bkike's case. He spoke of the existence of some
cerel)ral symptoms previous to the operation, and tlie in-

terval of time l)et\veen the development of the severe

cerebral symptoms and the removal of the polypus was
too short to warrant one in attributing its removal as the

cause of the extension of the disease. To me it seems
to furnish a further example for the necessity of more
radical surgery in these cases of chronic purulent inllam-

mation of the middle ear.

Dr. McKkrnon:— It seems to me that a most impor-

tant point to determine when the case first comes to us

is, does any dead bone exist? If so, it is my practice to

do a radical operation. If no dead bone is demonstrated
I have thought that under strict antiseptic precautions

we could remove a large proportion of them successfully.

1 had several years ago a fatal case where I removed ap-

parently a simple mucous polyp, with a history of nine or

ten years of suppurative trouble. The symptoms the

luan presented in twenty-four hours were almost identi-

cal with those described by Dr. Blake. Since then it

has been my custom to examine carefully for any evi-

dence of diseased bone and if present to do a radical

operation. Now in the case of the hard, fibrous polyp, or

a mass of granulations where infection has already gone
on into the tegmen tympani or wall the taking awaj of

the mass will bring away a certain amount of the bony
tissue, so that it would seem of the greatest importance
to expose the structure and under our immediate sight

remove all the diseased tissue.

Dr. Dench :—One of the important points just brought

out by Dr. McKernon is the thorough cleansing of the

field before operation. It is my practice to have the

patient irrigate the ear at home with a bichloride solu-

tion j;T)\to and then use a stronger one, TioV)o in alcohol

prior to the operation. We remove fewer and fewer gran-

ulations in the clinic every year, because the condition is
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almost always patliognoinonic of dead l)one in the cavity.

Where we have a good large perforation with free dis-

charge there is not as much danger in curetting the

tissue as where there is a small perforation with small

granulations coming throngh a button-hole like opening.

The appearance of that picture is an indication for the

immediate performance of the radical operation for you

have there dead bone in the cavity.

With reference to the chemical caustics I have used 50

per cent, nitrate of silver in some cases, Init that is not

strong enough for some granulations. 1 have seen them
actually thrive on it. You must use the fused bead or

chromic acid, in some of the cases.

With reference to the intermittent discharge spoken of

l)y Dr. Woods, when you have a large perforation with

more or less profuse discharge at one time and then no

discharge, it is necessary to look after the condition in

the naso-pharynx. In these cases you do not have dead

bone
;
you are dealing with the result of an inflammatory

process. These repeated attacks are avoided ])y the re-

moval of the adenoid growths and by attention to the

general health. There are certain cases that will persist

in spite of everything until the adenoids are removed.

With reference to the danger to life and the question of

life insurance, I gathered these statistics from the New
York Eye and Ear Infirmary. In 14,000 cases I found that

one in every eighty-eight suffered either from epidural

abscess, sinus thrombosis, brain abscess, or meningitis.

So that one per cent., practically, of chronic suppurative

cases, where the disease was diagnosed as purulent dis-

ease of the middle ear, suffered from some serious intra-

cranial complication.

Dr. Kipp:—There is a ditference between the statistics

given by Dr. Dench and those from private practice be-

cause the cases in private practice are better taken care

of. I have treated many chronic cases for a good

many years aii<l know of very few deaths that occurred
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amonj^ tlicMii. 80 far as serious coiiiplirations are ('oii-

ceriied, 1 am certain that they have occurred much more
often in the dispensary cases than in my private practice.

Dr. Dknoii :—I l)elieve a great many of the cases we
think we treat successfully pass out of our hands and sub-

sequently die from the disease we have treated. If I re-

member right, Dr. Kipp reported a case a year ago that

he had observed for a long time and whicdi died oi' intra-

cranial trouble twenty years later.

Dr. Ftskk : — It seems to me there is much to be said

in favor of both sides. Dr. Woods seems to tiiink that

one can more safely leave some of these cases of (dironic

discharge than to operate. I have seen this winter three

cases of children dying where there had been a discharge

for years. One case in which there had l)een a discharge

for a long time showed no sign of l)one trouble. These

three cases have made me believe that one should never

leave an ear with purulent discharge. They should l>e

cured by treatment if possible, and if not, then operated

upon

.

As to the question of operating on these polypi, it

seems to me that Dr. Jack has touched upon the most
important point— namely, the differentiation betw^een

the two classes of polypi. I have seen some where I would
never dare use the ordinary snare. Sometimes I have

used the electric snare and sometimes cut them oti' in

two or three sections and applied a caustic.

As to the removal of the adenoids it is my experience

that one might have to wait many years if he waited for

the ear trouble to recover, and I believe in early opera-

tion.

Dr. Gruening :
— The diagnosis of the presence of cari-

ous bone is often made by the introduction of a probe.

When the prol)e strikes something rough it is assumed
that the bone is carious. This conclusion is not correct.

There is often roughness without caries. In former
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times, when we did not resort to the radical operation,

we dealt with polypi, and, we cured our cases, and what

happened then can also happen now. Many cases of

middle ear disease are certainly amenable to treatment

by the removal of granulation tissue and polypi.

Dr. Woods:—I wish I could answer positively the ques-

tion of Dr. Bacon regarding the relation of dead hone to

the radical operation; I mean as an indication for opera-

tion. It would depend on the site of the necrosis, course

after removal of the pf)lyp, constitutional symptoms, etc.

I have purposely refrained from ottering suggestions

about the meaning of a polyp, granulation tissue, rough

bone, and treatment of these conditions, ))eyond tlie use

of chemical agents, because I am so uncertain myself. I

know that whenever I meet a case such as Dr. Jack has

descri])ed, with a hard filjrous polyp, growing from a

drum cavity in a state of chronic suppuration, I am fear-

ful, lest in ignorance of underlying conditions, I may do

serious damage when 1 remove the growth. Enough has

been said here today Ijy men with large experiences, to

show that this fear is well grounded. My ol)ject in In'ing-

ing the paper to such a society as this was to learn how
to avoid, after first recognizing, the dangers which lurk

behind a liard polyp. Apparently, others are as uncer-

tain as I am.

I do not believe a bacteriologic examination of the pus

will help us much in deciding the ciuestion of operation

;

for in ehrouie suppuration there are numerous organisms.

Long persistence from streptococcus infection would,

probal)ly, be an exception.

Dr. Dench lias spoken of antiseptic irrigations before

curretting the granulations or removing a polyp. This is

doubtless good practice, and is universal; l)ut I am far

from tliinking that l)ichloride irrigation of tlie canal,

more or less sliut up at the bottom l\y granulation tissue,

gives us a clean operative lield. And without such a
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field minor operations may he dangerons procednres, I

have not claimed that recognition of this fact should keep
us from removing a polyp, nor do I advocate a do-nothing

policy. Maybe such experiences as I have had are rare

;

I)iit the number narrated here today shows they are not so

rare as to be unworthy of notice. I believe tiiat a care-

ful study of these cases, with treatment by antiseptic

irrigations, applications of such agents as are spoken of in

my paper will, in many instances, result in cure without

operative interference of any kind; that in other cases

such study will tell us of underlying conditions, some-

times dangerous ones, of which we know nothing in the

beginning, and that the occasional meeting of such cases

makes this knowledge well worth waiting for.



PRIMARY JUGULAR BULB THOMBOSIS IN CHIL-

DREN AS A COMPLIOATION OF ACUTE PURU-
LENT OTITIS MEDIA; WITH A REPORT OF
CASES.

Jamks F. MolvERNON, M. D., New York^ X. Y.

During the past three years, the writer has come in

contact with several cases presenting an unusually high

temperature curve quickly following the onset of an acute

purulent otitis in young children.

By a close study of the symptoms presenting, and a

process of more or less positive elimination of other dis-

eases, I was led to believe that this high temperature was

caused l)y a direct infection from the tympanic cavity to

the blood current closely adjacent, namely, through the

floor of the tympanum to the jugular bulb. The explana-

tion of the possil)ility of this is quite clear, if we l)ear in

mind the fact that in a certain percentage of the skulls

examined we find an unusually high jugular dome, which

is the roof of the bulb, and this high dome encroaches

upon the floor of the middle ear cavity.

In young children the bony partition separating tiie

middle ear cavity from the jugular bulb is extremely

thin and almost like parchment. For example, take this

specimen of the bulb and middle ear cavity which I show

you here, and while the specimen is from a patient in her

fifteenth year, it illustrates very well, I believe, the close

proximity of these two cavities, and we can easily imag-

ine how much thinner this wall of separation is in a young

chihl, before the proliferation of bone cells has become

very active.

Under such conditions as these, it can readily l)e seen
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liow an active purulent infection of the middle ear cavity

can primarily atiect the blood current, without lirst hav-

ing to travel its usual course through the venous struc-

ture of the mastoid Uone, its course of infection l)eing

through the small communicating veins, lymphatics, or

l)y a process of absori^tion directly through the thiii wall

of l)one.

Such an infection is, I believe, V)y no means an infre-

quent one, and until recently has passed unrecognized,

with the result that these little patients nearly all died

from an acute general pyaemia.

Being fully convinced of the possibilty of the existence

of such a condition, 1 determined that the first case pre-

senting these unusual temperature curves following

closely upon an attack of acute otitis, should l)e operated

upon quickly, with the hope of arresting the process and

saving the life of the patient.

I was soon so fortunate as to see one of these cases in

consultation, and permitted to operate upon it ^^•ith a

gratifying result. The history of this case, I append l)e-

low, together with that of others seen subsequently.

Sy))iptomatolo(/ !i

.

— Before detailing the histories of the

cases to be reported, a brief reference may be made to

the symptomatology and diagnosis of this condition.

There is an acute purulent otitis present with the

usual symptoms found accompanying this condition.

Aside from this the only other symptom of marked
importance is an unusually rapid rise in temperature

from 99" F. or 100° F. to 104° F. or 105° F., or even 106° F. and

quite as sudden as the rise, a fall to 97° F., 98"^ F., or 99° F.,

or possibly 100 F. The temperature may remain low for

several hours and then quickly rises again to the points

first mentioned, to be followed l)y a rapid remission, and

this may go on indefinitely until the end.

During the exacerbations of temperature, the pulse

rate is rapid, ranging from 120 to 160 per minute. There

is no chill present. The only evidence of a chill found in
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these little patients is, that if seen when the tempera-

ture begins to rise, they will be found to have cold hands

and feet. They are exceedingly fretful and irrita])le,

and later become drowsy. In only one case have I found

nausea or vomiting present. The eye signs are negative.

If the temperature range is allowed to repeat itself for

several days, the tongue becomes white and dry.

During the temj)erature remissions, the little patients

feel remarkably well, will ask for food and wish to sit up
and play with their toys. This is one phase of the dis-

ease which the parents and the uninitiated find hard to

comprehend. They see such an apparent improvement
in the little ones that they are misled as to the dangers

existing, and often believe they are well on the road to

recovery until the next temperature wave occurs. The
respirations are only slightly increased.

Buignosis.— Tiie diagnosis is made almost entirely

from the wide temperature range, closely following as it

does, an acute purulent otitis. Bacteriological examina-

tion of the discharge is of value only in that it gives us

knowledge of the characteristic infection, wliicli is usu-

ally that of the streptococcus, although in one of the

cases to be reported, the predominating infection was

that of the staphylococcus, but a few streptococci also

were demonstrated at the time of the examination. All

other diseases should be ])arred out by a process of care-

ful elimination, and if this l)e done, we must return to

the original focus of infection, the ear, in order to ex-

plain the cause of our patient's condition.

Anotiier valuable aid in diagnosis, is the l)lood count,,

not so much for determining whether a leucocytosis is

l)resent, but to determine tiie polynuclcar percentage,

as for example, if we find a polynuclcar count sliowing

a percentage of between 80 and 90, no matter what tlie

leucocyte coniit he, whether great or small, we are

almost certain to lind an infective process disturbing tlie

patient's economy.
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CASE I.

W. K. was a g;ii"l, two years old, seen in consultal io"

with Dr. Charles G. Kerley, on Dec. 12tli, IDon. The
mother said that the child had complained ot pain in the

left ear on the previous day, but that it had sul)sided

upon the application of a hot water bag, to l)egin again

during the night, and had been continuous for the past

twenty-four hours. Previous to this the child liad l)een

perfectly well except for a cold in the liead, and a slight

bronchitis of three days' duration.

Upon examining the ears, the left drum meml)rane was
found bulging into the canal, intensely congested, and
the inner portion of the canal was filled with exfoliated

epithelium. The bulging of the drum was not confined

to any particular quadrant but extended over its whole

area. There was no fullness of either the superior or pos-

terior canal Avails, and no mastoid tenderness could he

elicited. The right drum membrane was also found red-

dened and ])ulging in the posterior quadrant. The canal

and mastoid on this side were negative. The tempera-

ture by rectum was 104.3° F., pulse 120 and respiration

24. The drum membranes were incised under anaesthe-

sia, and several drops of jdus were evacuated from the left

ear. A smear was taken to determine the characteristic

infection. There was no pus present on the right side,

onlj'^ serum, and a smear was also taken of the fluid from

this ear.

Bacteriological examination showed on the left side a

few streptococci, and one or two pneumococci present in

the smear. Examination of the smear from the right ear

disclosed a few staphylococci, with here and there an iso-

lated pneumococcus. The ears were irrigated with a solu-

tion of bichloride of mercury tjoVtt every three hours.

The following day she was very comfortable, both ears

were discharging freely—the left pus, the right a serous

discharge, and the temperature was 98.4° F.

At 9 o'chxdv that night the temperature rose suddenly
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to 103.2^ F. She was seen at this time, and V)oth ears

were discliarging freely. There were no changes in the

canal walls and the mastoids were free from any apparent

involvement. Close questioning of the nurse could elicit

no information relative to a chill having preceded the

rise in temperature. Six hours later the temperature

was 100° F., and remained at this point for eight hours,

when again, with no evidence of a chill, it rapidly rose to

104° F., and three hours later dropped to 99.4° F.

The ears were again examined carefully, and no changes

had taken place in either walls or middle ear since the

previous examination; the mastoids w^ere negative. The
child's general condition was excellent, she was bright

and playful during the remission of temperature and ate

lier usual amount of food.

During the remainder of the day the temperature

ranged from 99.4° F. to 101" F., when suddenly at 6

o'clock in the evening it rose from 100° F. to ]05.5° F. in

a period of two hours. A diagnosis of primary jugular

bulb thrombosis was made, and permission asked to op-

erate at once, which was refused on account of the fact

that no mastoid involvement was present, and also that

the temperature might be due to malaria, typhoid fever,

or a developing central pneumonia. During the night

the temperature dropped to 99.4° F., and in the morning

the child was })right and playful.

During the day the following blood examinations were

made, for malaria and for typhoid fever, with negative re-

sults. A blood count showed marked leucocytosis. A cul-

ture was taken of this blood and a large number of strep-

tococci found. Smears from both ears were again taken

and large numbers of the streptococci were found in the

discharge froui the left ear. In the right ear only a few

were found, the predominating infection on that side

still l)eiiig the staphylococcus, with a few pneumococci

present. During the afternoon of this day, the temper-

ature clianges were not rapid. Tliere was a gradual rise
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ill twelve hours to 1()4.S F., and the child was extremely

restless, tossing from side to side of her cril) and occa-

sionally coughing. I again requested to be allowed to

operate and was asked to wait twenty-four hours. If at

the end of that time, all other diseases could he elimin-

ated as causative factors, they would consent.

For the next twenty-four hours, the temperature

ranged from 99° F. to 102.8° F., the child felt comfortable,

playing with her doll, chattering to the nurse, and tak-

ing a liberal quantity of nourishment. At five o'clock

that afternoon, she became extremely restless and irri-

table, the face was flushed, and she refused to take

anything but water. Two hours later the temperature

had risen from 99.8° F. to 105.6° F., the pulse was 180 and

the respirations 32. It was at this time that she first

gave any evidence of looking septic. Inspection of the

canal walls and mastoid at this time gave negative re-

sults.

A general consultion was now held, at which several

physicians were present, and all other diseases excluded

by a process of elimination. Dr. Dench, who was pres-

ent, was asked to examine the ears, and after doing so,

said he concurred in the advisal)ility of at least doing

an exploratory operation, and exposing the sinus. As
this consultation was held late at night, and the tem-

perature was then declining, it was thought best to wait

until morning before operating. In the morning at half-

past nine, the "temperature was 102° F., pulse 132. The
child was very pale and septic looking and had vomited

once directly after drinking some milk.

Operation.— Chloroform was administered and I deter-

mined to explore the left sinus just above the jugular

l)ulb, first on account of the fact that this was the side

that originally contained pus, and also because of the

predominating infection on that side.

The left mastoid was entered and the structure

throughout was a])parently perfectly normal in every
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part. The sinus was uiieoverod from tlie knee to tlie

point where it turns to empty into the bulb, and the

bone covering it was sound at every point. One half

inch below the knee, the dura was darker in color than

that above or below, and from this point downward, it

was lusterless and of a grayish color, was easily com-

pressed by the linger, and did not fill as rapidly as it

should when the pressure was removed.

The operative field was re-sterilized and the dura form-

ing the sinus wall was opened for aliout three quarters of

an inch, l)eginning at tlie dark spot referred to, and

extending downward. There was only sliglit hemorrhage

at first, and upon passing a curette into tlie lumen of the

vessel, and along the anterior border of the sinus wall, a

parietal dot half an inch long was removed, and this was

followed l)y free hemorrhage from the distal end of the

sinus.

Upon controlling this blood tlow V)y pressure above,

there w^as no current i3resent below, not even the ordi-

nary oozing usually seen when a clot is found below.

The incision was extended downward to the lowest

point of exposure, and even here only slight oozing was

present. Tiie dura was retracted, a forceps passed into

the opening and a well organized clot nearly an inch in

length, and as large around as an ordinary slate pencil

w^as removed. Upon first grasping the clot, it seemed

adherent below, and Avhen drawn up, parted deep down

below the point of exposure, leaving a portion of it in

the angle leading to the bulb. A small wire curette was

then used, and several small particles of broken-down

chit enveloped in pus were taken away.

Even after this removal, there was no hemorrhage,

and a lient probe was passed down, and an attempt

made to insinuate it into the bulb. After several

attempts to introduce the probe it finally passed into a

recess deeper than the surrounding bony wall, and after

moving it back and forth in this region, there was quite
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an active tlow of Ijlood. The probe had evidently dis-

h)dged a tiirombus in the bulb or inferior petrosal sinus,

as several snuill pieces of clot and particles were Hushed

upward l),y the blood tlow, pressure during this l)ulb ma-

nipulation having' been exerted in the neck over the vein.

After inserting packing in the bulbous end of the sinus,

the edges of the diseased dura forming the sinus wall

were incised, in order to avoid sloughing.

The wound was dressed, and the right mastoid opened,

and found ([uite as nornuil as the left. The sinus on this

side was uncovered froiu the knee to the bulb region, l)ut

as it was glistening and looked perfectly nornuil, it was

uot opened.

She was returned to V)ed in good condition, and made
practically an uninterrupted recovery. I show you the

temi)erature chart, on which you will lind both the ante

and post operative temperatures. The slight elevations

at the end of the second week were due to intestinal dis-

turbances.

Both wounds healed quickly, the right a little more
rapidly than the left, as it was the smaller of the two.

The ears had ceased discharging at the second dressing,

and her hearing, tested two months after the operation,

was nornuil.

Bactkriological Report.

Clot fi'oiii Jii</nhii' hulh and sinus t'or laicroscopic ex<inil-

natioii.—Microscopic examination of the clot shows a large

number of very small foci of pus. Staining and careful

search fail to show the presence of bacteria. Culture

made from the same material in nutrient agar, and on

Loeffler V)lood serum, after eighteen hours at 87^ C, shows

a decided growth of streptococcus pyogenes.

Respectfully su1)mitted,

Frederick E. Sondern.
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CASE II.

E. R., hoy, eight inouths old, was seen on December

28, 1908. The mother said that the l)al)y liad had a high

fever for two days, was fretful, did not sleep, and refused

his food. She thought he might have some ear trouble,

as one of the other children in the family had a running

ear, and previous to the ear having discharged had com-'

plained of symptoms similar to those that the baby was

then exhibiting.

Examination of the right ear disclosed a reddened,

bulging drum membrane. The left ear was negative.

The right drum was incised under chloroform anaesthesia

and a few drops of pus evacuated. A smear of the pus

was taken and examined, and the infection pronounced

to l)e that of the streptococcus. The temperature taken

at this time registered 104° F. There were no changes in

the canal walls, and the mastoid was apparently negative.

The usual irrigation treatment was pursued, and in six

hours the fever had dropped to 101.2° F. Eight hours

later there was a sharp rise in the temperature to 105^ F,

the pulse was 150, the ear was discharging freely, the

canal and mastoid signs were negative. Four hours later

the temperature dropped to 100.1° F. During the next

two days there were two distinct and rapid rises in the

temperature each day, with sudden remissions, the high-

est point reached being 105.2° F., and the lowest 99.0° F.

On the fourth day the temperature at 6 o'clock in the

morning was 97.2° F., and by noon it had risen to 100.4° F.

Examined at this time, the ear was found to be dis-

charging freely a thick yellow pus. There was no change

in the contour of the canal walls, and no evidence of

mastoid involvement could be discovered. A consulta-

tion was held ^^ ith the result that the heart, lungs and

kidneys were pronounced negative. A blood count was

taken which showed marked leucocytosis. The polynu-

clear percentage wa? 88. Typhoid and malaria were ex-
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eluded by the l)l()(>d exauiination. A ciiltiiro \vas not

made. Permission to operate was requested and sainted.

The mastoid was found perfectly normal as far as the

eye could det(M't. The sinus was uncovered from the

knee above to just above the bulb below. The dura

covering it in the lower third was yellowish in color, it

was opened, and a small amount of straw colored serum
escaped. The opening was continued down to its lower

point of exposure, and a clot extracted with the forceps.

This clot was a))out half an inch long, and of a pale straw

color. A curette was used in the region of the bulb,

with the result that several small particles of clot of a

similar character were removed. There was only a very

slight return flow of blood. The sinus was packed in the

usual way, the wound dressed, and the baliy returned to

his crib. It was not necessary to stimulate, and there

was little or no shock following the operation.

Four hours afterward the temperature was 99.2° F., and
twelve hours later it rose quite abruptly to 104,6° F., the

pulse increased to 160 and was weak. This weakened
condition of the pulse was speedily overcome by a rectal

injection of a hot saline and whiskey. The temperature
remained over 104° F. for sixteen hours, when it V)egan

to drop gradually, and each day following it was lower

until on the sixth day after the operation, it reached

normal, and at no sul)sequent time was it over 100° F.

during a two weeks' convalescence.

Portions of "the bone removed from the mastoid were
examined microscopically, witlj the result that none of

the characteristic infection was found in them. There-
port on the clot sul)mitted for examination showed that

it contained large numbers of the streptococci. A por-

tion of the dura forming the anterior wall was also in-

cised and examined, and this also contaiiuMl a number of

streptococci.

The wound healed completely in live weeks, and the

hearing was apparently normal. The temperature chart

is appended below.
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CASE III.

R. L. a lx)y, aged two years and ten months, was seen

in consultation witli Dr. Charles G. Kerley, on Fel)ruary

27, lUOi. The history given was tlui.t the child ha<l had

an attack of tonsilitis, four days i3revious, that the throat

symptoms had subsided on the third day, and tiiat the

temperature which had been 104^ F had dropped to

l()l).S° F.

On the evening of the fourth day the child was restless

had a high fever which could not be accounted for, and I

was asked to examine the chikl's ears to determine

whether they were the cause of the fever.

Examination of the right ear, showed an intlamed and

bulging drum membrane, which was incised, and a few

drops of pus were evacuated. The left drum presented a

normal appearance at the time the right drum membrane
was opened, which was at eight o'clock in the evening.

The temperature was 104'' F. A smear was taken and

examined by Dr. Frederick E. Sondern, who reported

that it contained large numbers of the streptococci.

The following morning at eight o'clock, the temper-

ature had dropped to 100.4° F, to rise at three o'clock in

the afternoon to 104° F. Examined at this time, the

right ear was found discharging freely, the left drum
membrane was intensely reddened, but there was no

fullness. Believing that it Avas only a qirestion of a few

hours, when the middle ear would l)e in a similar condi-

tion to that found on the right side the evening ))efore, I

decided to incise it then, rather than to wait. The mem-
brane w^as opened, and a Huid evacuated, of which a

smear was taken and examined by Dr. Sondern, who
pronounced the infection as that of the streptococcus.

Following the incision of the meml)rane, the temj)era-

ture within six hours dropped to 98.4° F. The pulse at

this time was S)() and weak, and the child was exceed-

ingly pale and listless and refused nonrisinnent . At

twelve o'(do(d\ noon the nurse noticed that the cliihrs
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hands and feet were cold, and tlie skin of the face cover-

ed with a chxmy perspiration. Shortly after he became
exceedingly restless, tossing from side to side of the crib.

Later the face })ecame flushed, the child complained of

extreme thirst, and at 4 p. m. the temperature had risen

to 105.8° F, making a rise of seven and a half degrees in

four hours.

Upon examining the ears at this time, pus was found

discharging freely from the right ear, and there was

a scanty seiT)us discharge from the left. There were

no i^hysical signs in the canal walls of mastoid involve-

ment, neither could any disease of this structure be

demonstrated.

A diagnosis of bulb involvement was made, permission

asked to operate and refused. In eight hours, the fever

had declined to 100.6° F, to as suddenly rise again in five

hours to 105.6° F, with a sharp decline during the next

five hours to 100° F. The pulse at this time was 134 and

weak, and the child was beginning to look septic.

During the next twenty-four hours, the temperature of

the day previous was practically repeated. The next

morning at eight o'clock, Dr. Emil Gruening saw the case

consultation with me, concurred in the diagnosis that had in

been made, and advised an immediate operation, though

he said he was at loss to say which side was involved.

Six hour later the little patient was taken to the N. Y,

Eye and Ear Infirmary, where, with the kind assistance

of Dr. Gruening, I operated.

Operation.—Owing to the fact that the middle ear on

the right side contained pus when the drum was incised,

that several marked temperature changes had taken

place prior to the left ear ))ecoming involved, and be-

cause there was no j)us, merely serum, present on the left

side, when the drum membrane was oi^ened, 1 decided to

operate on the right side first. The mastoid structure

was found apparently Uoi'mal throughout. The sinus

from the knee downward to its junction with the bulb
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was exposed. The dura covering the iipper i^art was only

slightly changed from that of normal, in the fact that

it was somewhat lusterless. About midway l)etween the

knee and Inilb, the dura was dark in color, while from

this i)oint down, it looked grayish and flattened. The an-

terior sinus wall was incised well below the knee, result-

ing in a free hemorrhage from above, there was no bleed-

ing below. Extending the incision in the dural wall as

far as the point of exposure lielow, and introducing a cu-

rette downward and then upward, was followed by a free

hemorrhage, probably from the inferior petrosal sinus.

No distinct clot could be demonstrated, as the rush of

l)lo()(l upward was so sudden as to prevent one's seeing it,

but l)()th Dr. Gruening and myself were satisfied that one

had existed and been washed out l)y the swift rush of

blood from l)elow. Acting upon this belief, no further

search was made, and the wound was dressed.

The left mastoid was then opened, and tlie sinus ex-

posed. The mastoid structure on this side was appar-

ently as healthy as that on the right had been. The dura

covering the sinus from the knee to just above the bulb

was exposed, found looking normal, and was not incised.

At the end of the operation the pulse was 156 and

thready. A saline solution with half an ounce of whiskey

was placed in the rectum, and this was all the stimula-

tion needed. At the time of the f)peration the tempera-

ture was 105° F., six hours later it dropped to 101.2° F.

There was a slight rise on the following day to 103° F.,

l)ut from this time on it declined each day, until on the

tenth day following the operation, it reached normal and

remained there.

The convalescence was rapid, both sides healed quickly,

the left sooner than the rigiit, and the child left the hos-

pital at the end of the second week. Tlie hearing is nor-

mal. Below is the temperature chart covering the period

from tlie time the case was first seen until it reached nor-

mal.
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CASE IV.

W. L., a girl, i'ourtoen inonths old, was seen in con-
sultation with Dr. T. L. Clark on Fel). 9, 11)04. The
history given was that the child had had a running ear
for two days with high temperature, but had been well
previous to that except for a cold in the head.

Examination of the left ear disclosed a reddish, muco-
purulent discharge in the canal, with a perforation in the
drum membrane just above the tympanic opening of the
Eustachian tube. The drum was bulging, was incised

and a smear taken which was submitted to Dr. Sondern
for examination, an<l he reported that it contained large
numbers of the staphylococci. The temperature when I

first saw the case was 105.4° F., pulse 140. Eight hours
after the incision of the drum membrane, the tempera-
ture dropped to 10l°F. and remained in thisi vcinity for

nearly ten hours, when it rose abruptly to 104.6° F. The
right ear was negative, and there were no signs indica-

tive of mastoid trouble on the left side. Four hours
later the temperature dropped to 99.8'' F. The left ear
was still discharging freely and the discharge was blood-
stained. Seven hours later there was a sudden rise in

temperature to 105.8^ F. and the child was exceedingly
restless. The pulse was rapid, 1(32 per minute.
A diagnosis of bulb involvement was uuide, but the

parents wished to postpone an operation for twenty-four
hours, in the hope that an improvement in the child's

condition might take place. In the next twenty-four
hours there were three abrupt rises and falls in the
temperature, the variations being recorded in the chart
which I show you.

At the end of the twenty-four hours' delay asked for,

the temperature was 104.6° F., pulse 158 and not of good
character, the left ear was still discharging freely, and
there was no apparent involvement of the mastoid on
that side. The right ear was negative. A blood count
was made, showing a leucocytosis of 21,800, with a poly-
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nuclear percentage of S(), and malaria and t.vi)li(»i(l tests

were negative. All other diseases being reasonal.dy ex-

cluded, consent to operate was given.

Operation.— The mastoid was opened and found per-

fectly normal. The sinus was exposed from the knee

al)ove to the region of the bulb below, and did not look

unhealthy, except in its lower third, which was luster-

less. There was none t)f the grayish color noticed, as

reported in the other cases. The dura covering the lower

third was incised, pressure being .exerted above to pre-

vent the How from the distal end, and a few drops of

light-colored serum escaped. Forceps were introduced,

and a firmly organized clot, a little over lialf a inch long,

was extracted. This clot was a reddish brown in color

and adherent to it were grayish particles of lil)iiii. The

curette was cautiously used, and resulted in a lurther

removal of several small particles of clot, similar to that

first taken out. This removal was followed l)y a fairly

active hemorrhage. The wound was dressed and the

patient returned to l)ed. Half an hour later there was a

sudden collapse, and it was only Ijy the most active

measures being instituted that we were able to keep her

alive, Andrenalin chloride was used freely, and it was
to this stimulant that 1 l)elieve we owe her recovery.

We used it both hypodermatically and in the rectum.

For the next twenty-four hours, following this collapse,

she was extremely weak, l)ut after this gained a little in

strength each day.

Two hours after operation the temperature dropped to

102,4' F., but when taken three hours later it had risen to

105.5° F., and the pulse was 164. From this time tlie

temperature showed no marked fluctuations, and on the

eighth day after operation it reached normal, and save

for slight variations thereafer, remained so. The wound
healed in six weeks, and the ear ceased discharging after

the third dressing. Hearing was apparently normal.
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Tlie clol which was siil)initted to Dr. SoikUtii for ex-
ainiiuitioii was, after a culture had l)eeM taken, I'ound to

contain large lunnbers of the staphylococci.

The absence of marked dural signs in this case, 1 be-

lieve to ))e due to the fact of the operation liaving l)een

done early, before such changes had luid time to take place.

This fact was responsible also, I believe, for tiie (inn clot

found, as in ail prol)al)ility if not exposed until several

(hiys later, t'vidence of disintegration would have been
present.

CASE V.

M. W., girb seventeen months old, was seen in con-

sultation with Dr. Charles (i. Kerley on January 17, 1904.

The baby had had measles for ten days with a tempera-
ture lluctnating between IH) F. and 102' F. During the
past four hours there had been a suddeu rise to 104'" F ami
Dr. Kerley tlumght the ears might l)e the cause of the
increased temperature. Examination of the right ear
showed a bulging drum meml)rane, which was incised and
pus evacuated. The left ear was negative. Bacteriolog-
ical examination of the discharge showed large numbers
of the stre{)tococci, there were also a few pneuuiococci
preseut.

Following the incision of the drum membrane, there
was a drop in the temperature to 100. (f F. Four hours
later it arose to 104° F. again, and this was (piicdvly follow-
ed l)y a drop to 00. <S' F. During the next day there was
a sharp rise in temperature to 104.2° F., and at this time
the left ear gave evidence of involvement, and the drum
membrane on that side was opened and serum allowed to

escape. This serous discharge was examined bacteriolog-
ically, and found to contain both streptococci and staphy-
lococci, the former predominating. For the next four
days the teiuperature changes were rapid and tluctuat-

ing, the highest point rea<died l)eing 105° F. and the low-

est 96.8° F., as yon will observe by a study of the
temperature chart.
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Repeated exaiiiinations of the ears and mastoids failed

to demonstrate any disease of these structures. At tliis

time the left ear, as well as the right, was discharging

pus. A blood count was taken and showed a leucocytosis

of *27,300. Malaria and typhoid tests were negative.

Tolynuclear count showed 88%.
A diagnosis of bulb involvement was made. Dr.

Gruening was asked to see the child in consultation,

and concurring in the diagnosis, advised an immediate

operation. The operation was done while the tempera-

ture was 10-4.8° F. The mastoid on the right side was

opened, and save for some granulation tissue in the an-

trum, was apparently normal. The sinus was exposed

over the usual area. The dura covering it was dark over

the upper two-thirds of its exposure, the portion near the

Imll) being almost white in color and flattened. The an-

terior sinus wall was incised, and there were a few drops

of reddish grumous looking material evacuated. The

passage of a curette upward toward the distal end was

followed hy free hemorrhage. From the bulb region of

the sinus particles of l)roken-d(nvn clot with pus were

removed. Portions of the clot and l)roken-down material,

as they were removed, were covered with pus.

Owing to the critical condition of the patient at this

time it was deemed unadvisable to proceed with the

operation any farther, as the anaesthetist said the child

could not stand it. There was no How of blood from the

region of the bull). The wound was hastily dressed, but

even before this could be finished the little patient was

in a state of collapse, and it was nearly two hours before

there was any marked response to our efforts at stimula-

tion.

During the six days following the operation the tem-

perature ranged l)etween 99" F. and lOl F., and the child

was ai)i)arently doing well, took plenty of nourishment

and gained in strength. Twice during this period per-

mission was asked to complete the operation, but tiie
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parents were reluctant to have anything further (h)ne,

particukirly as she seemed to be getting on so nicely.
On the evening of the sixtii day following the operation

tiiere was a rise of temperature from 99° F. to 102.4'' F.,
and upon inspecting the wound there was distinct evi-
<lence of an encephalitis present. The child l)ecame ex-
tremely restless and irritable, vomited several times and
showed all tlie signs of brain irritation. From this time
until death occurred, which was twelve days later, mak-
ing eighteen days from the time of the operation, the
case did badly. During the last six days the child was
unconscious most of the time. A study of the chart will
show the high temperature range for those days as well
as for the days prior and subsequent to the operation.
Report upon the clot submitted for examination, showed
large foci of pus, and a culture taken showed a growth of
streptococcus pyogenes in large numbers.
Whether or not this case would have survived had we

l)een able to complete the operation at the first sitting, I

am unable to say, but I believe the result would have
been more favora1)le had this been done, for the follow-
ing reason. When a disintegrated clot, or such a clot
with pus has been present, it has always l)een my prac-
tice to ligate and resect the intermil jugular vein, so
as to prevent as much as possible any infective mate-
rial reaching the general system through the medium
of this channel. There was certainly a focus of infec-
tion in the bullj, which could easily have produced, an
encephalitis of the cerebellar tissue, which was the site
in\(»]ved.

CASE VI.

(t. R., a bal)y girl, six months old, was seen in consul-
tation with Dr. George Gray Ward, on Oct. (5, 1904. The
history given was that the (diild for six days iuid been
running an unusually high temperature which could not
be accounted for. The l)aby had l)een well previously.
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except for some intestinal disturbance a few weeks be-

fore. Examination of the right ear disclosed a bulging

drum membrane, the left ear presented a normal appear-

ance save for a little congestion along the handle of the

malleus. The right drum was incised, and pus evacuated.

Bacteriological examination of this pus showed the pre-

dominating infection to be that of the streptococcus.

The temperature elevation at the time of the di-uin

incision was 105.4^ F. Five hours later it had dropped

to 101). 2' F. During the next six hours there was an

a1)rn])t rise to 105.8° F., and an equally rapid decline

four hours later to 99.8° F. The child was very pale,

refused all nourishment, and the pulse was 100 per min-

ute and of poor ([uality. In six hours the temperature

hud again risen to 105. 2^^ F. and the right ear was dis-

charging freely. The left ear was now examined and

the redness was found to have increased over the whole

membrane, and there was some fullness in the posterior

(piadrant.

The left drum membrane was now incised, l)ut only

serum evacuated. Examination of the serous discharge

showed a mixed infection. Eight hours later the tem-

perature had declined to 98.8" F., but was followed in

six hours l)y a very al)rupt rise to ]06.5°F. No other

condition being present that could account for this un-

usual temperature, a diagnosis of bulb involvement was

made, and an operation proposed and accepted.

(Xperatlon. — The sinus was rapidly exposed, going

through a perfectly normal mastoid, macroscopically

speaking. It was opened about an inch above the point

where it enters the bulb, a free hemorrhage taking place

from above, but only a few drops escaping ])elow. A clot

was extracted below, covered with a grayish, fibrinous

deposit. The extraction of this clot was followed by a

free hemorrhage. The child bore the operation well, 1>ut

never regained consciousness, dying five hours later. ()ne

hour l)efore she died the temi)erature was 10T.() F. an<l
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was not again taken before death. The chart I show yon
registers the temperature changes l)oth during the three

days before the case was under my observation and the
four days subsequent. Examination of the clot showed a

number of large foci of pus. A culture made from
the clot showed a very large growth of streptococcus pyo-
genes.

The question may be asked why I did not proceed to

expose, ligate and resect the internal jugular vein in

these cases, when it was found that a clot existed in the
region of the ])ull), requiring considerable manipulation
to remove. Had I not been able to restore the circulation

here, I would have done so in four of the cases, but in

two of them such a procedure would have »been exceed-
ingly unwise owing to the extremely weakened condition
of the patients, and would have resulted in their deaths
on the operating table.

The fact that w^e get a so-called return How of blood
from the Imll) region is not evidence, however, that the
vein is free from ol)struction, for the blood current that
makes its appearance in this region is usually from the pe-

trosal sinus and not from the vein. I have recently had
three practical demonstrations of this in patients where
the veins had been ligated and resected prior to the sinus

having l)een opened, and yet when the bulbous end of the
sinus was opened and the clots removed, hemorrhage took
place in each instance and was quite as profuse as that 1

have seen when the vein was intact and supposedly car-

rying on its usual function. So that in the cases where
we obtain free hemorrhage beloAV, we can never be sure

that all infective material has been removed, for it is an
al)S()lute impossil)ility to pass a curette from above into

the jugular l)ulb, and in all prol)ability a large numl)er of

our cases operated upon without ligation of the vein, have
some infective material left in this region, not, however,
in such ([uantity that tlie system cannot care for it, as

were this so these cases would all be fatal.
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I believe that in the average ease of sinus or l)uil) in-

volvement, it is wiser to ligate and resect the vein if the

jmtient's condition will admit of it. Certainly, in a case

of infected sinus or bulb throml)osis, I feel easier as far

as the patient's future safety is concerned, if this i)ort of

entry is obliterated-

While four of the cases reported recovered without

ligation being resorted to, it was largely due, 1 l)elieve,

to the fact that an early operation was done, rather than

that all the infective nuiterial had been removed, for

when we have a post-operative varying temperature

curve, it means that there is still some infective mate-

rial being displaced from time to time. The patients

improve notwithstanding, because the major portion of

the infective material has been removed, and the sys-

tem, thus strengthened, is enabled successfully to care

for that remaining. In young children the time element

is one that enters largely into a favora])le prognosis, for

the shorter the time that we keep our patients on the

operating table, the quicker will l)e their convalescence.

In closing I wish to say a word of warning about delay

in these cases. Eliminate if possil)le, all other causes,

and if this can l)e done, then we must return to the

original focus of infection, and follow this up until the

cause of the trouble is found. During the remissions of

temperature, we should not l)e led astray l)y the patient's

apparent improvement and good general condition, for it

is characteristic of this disease that they appear so at

this stage. I am convinced that our results would be

l)etter did we operate during the temperature remissions,

than when it is liigh, for if operation takes place while

tiie temperature is low, certainly the system has more

reactive power, there is less depression, and a more rapid

convalescence is obtained.



SEVEN CASES OF THROMBOSIS OF THE LATERAL
SINUS, LIGATION OF THE INTERN AL JUGULAR.
RECOVERY IN ALL.

Eugene A. Crockett, M. D., Boston, Mass.

The seven cases which I report to(Ui.y are consecutive

and represent all the lateral sinus thrombosis which I

have seen in the last year. My excuse for reporting them
in detail is that some of them are unusual in symptom-
atology, and some rather severe in their course, and that

they represent, to my mind, a strong argument for the

early operation and particularly for the necessity of ligat-

ing the internal jugular vein as a preliminary step to

removing a thrombus from the region of the lateral sinus,

not only to prevent metastasis by dislodging a iX)rtion of

the thrombus, but also to prevent a general septicaemia

by interrupting the only road l)y wdiich septic products

from the lateral sinus seem to be taken in to the circula-

tion. In fact, the third case which I report shows that if

the internal jugular vein is ligated a septic thromlnis

may remain in the upper portion of the jugular and the

lateral sinus and l)e absorbed without any other ])ad

results than a slight septic temperature and fever and
malaise for a few days, with some cellulitis in the neck.

It is my opinion that the operation of complete removal
of the thrombosed portion of the vein, which certainly is

an operation of mucii greater magnitude than simple

ligation of the internal jugular, is unnecessary except,

perhaps, in very extreme cases— personally I have never

performed it.

The operative procedure followed in these cases was,

first having established the presence of a thrombus in the
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lateral sinus by incision or exploratory puncture, to then

tie the internal jugular at a point below the throml)us,

or, as in case I, through a firm red thrombus and below

the point of softening. Two ligatures are then placed

about the vein and the portion between cutout for micro-

scopical examination. This in case VII proved a most

important matter. The ligatures of the upper portion of

the vein are brought out through the neck wound and

form a natural drainage tube; the neck is otherwise

sewed up. The lateral sinus is then opened and curetted

out and a gauze wick drain placed in it.

This procedure I have performed in four cases prior to

these here reported, making eleven consecutive cases,

and all have recovered, making, I think, a much better

showing for the operation than in the simple removal of

throm})us from the lateral sinus without ligation. As far

as the ligation of the internal jugular goes, in simple

cases it may be done in ten minutes without any shock to

the patient. When, however, there is extensive celluli-

tis in the neck and infected swollen glands outside and

inside the sheath of the vessels, the operation may re-

quire forty-five to sixty minutes and be one of great diffi-

culty to the operator, but even here I claim that the

stress is entirely on the operator and that the patient has

no increase of risk in consequence of the prolonged opera-

tion. When the jugular is firmly thrombosed and cord-

like it may be very difficult to identify from other struc-

tures in the neck. This several times caused me to won-

der whether I was ligating a small cord-like jugular or

the jDneumogastric.

I regard the success of these operations as entirely due

to the fact that the jugular was ligated early and it

should, in my opinion, always be done before the patient

has liad more than three or four days of high temperature

and chills, and before metastasis, in which case recovery

may be regarded as practically certain.

Among early symptoms, beyond chills and high teni-
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perature, which are nearly always seen, 1 think the most

diagnostic is optic neuritis, which occurs much more fre-

quently in thrombosis than in cerebral abscess or menin-

gitis. It occurred before operation in two out of seven,

and after operation in two more. The cording in the neck

and tenderness along the jugular only occurred in two

cases and in all was due to the presence of infected glands

near the sheath. Cellulitis in the neck is nearly always

present as a later symi)trom. Tenderness far back on the

mastoid over the course of the lateral sinus nuiy be an aid

in diagnosis.

CASE I.

V. T., 8 years old. Otorrhea since infancy ; severe pain

last three days after tonsilitis, with mastoid tenderness,

right ear; drum meniltrane red, swollen, and bulging;

perforation not ir.ade out; mastoid tenderness over ant-

rum and tip; posterior canal wall edematous; tempera-

ture 99^
On November 8th, 1004, a mastoid operation was done

l)y Dr. Wales, assistant surgeon to the Ear and Eye
Inlirmary, and an extra dural abscess opened with a pyog-

enic membrane over the lateral sinus for one-half inch.

On the next day patient complained of iieadache and

slight tenderness on the right side of the neck. Exami-
nation showed marked dou))le optical neuritis. On the

I'ith of November headache still persisted; there was
pain and tenderness of the right ell)ow joint; swelling

and induration of the neck over the sternocleidomastoid

muscle from the mastoid to the clavicle; patient would

not move the head at all on account of pain; all the

rellexes were increased; Koenig's sign was present;

leukocytosis was 14,000, but still no temperature.

I operated making an incision of four centimeters long

on the external l)order of the sternocleidomastoid muscle.

Free j)us was fouiul over the deep vessels. • Two large

softened glands were removed from the vessel sheath;
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the jugular vein was theu exposed, there was ud Ijlood in

it, it was firm and cord-like, ])ut not softened; two liga-

tures were passed about it and a portion was incised at

the level of the cricoid cartilage. The skull was then

opened backward from the mastoid well down to the

occipital region, with a rongeur. The lateral »sinus was

exposed, it was dark, non-pulsating, and covered witli a

hbrous exudate one-quarter of an inch thick which was

readily scraped olf ; it was opened and a huge amount of

thrombus removed backward toward tiie torcular, no

hemorrhage. A gauze drain was placed in the cavity of

the sinus. Tiie tenderness and redness in the elbow

joint persisted for 10 days after the operation.

Patient steadily improved and was discharged three

weeks after the operation witli the wounds firmly healed,

both of the mastoid and the neck. Slight optic neuritis

still persisted until two and one-half months after the

operation.

CASE II.

D. 0., 15 years old. The patient showed on (irst exami-

nation an open scar from a Wilde's incision which had

Ijeen performed two months before. There was marked
swelling in front and behind the auricle and over the

mastoid, with a history of severe pain in head for one

month; the middle ear was discharging freely ; leukocy-

tosis 7, Too.

On Nov. 11th, on exposing the bone a sinus was found

in the mastoid H centimeters long and 8 centimeters

wide. Simple mastoid operation was done and the lat-

eral sinus was not exposed. On the fourth day afterward

the middle ear ))ecame dry. From th(Mi until Dec. 8th,

the mastoid wound healed rapidly, l»ut the patient

always complained of slight frontal and occipital head-

ache, was occasionally nauseated, ami was tcmler on

pressure immediately posterior to the mastoid. She

had no other syini)tonis until Dec Slh, when she had
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attacks of vomiting, with clnll ; increase of lieadaclie

;

her temperature rose to 102°; she was tender over the

line of the internal jugular and lateral sinus; fundus
oculi negative.

Operated on Dec, 9th. Mastoid wound was reopened,

lateral sinus was exposed, dark in color and firm to

touch, did not bleed on incision. Incision in the ne(d\

5 centimeters long on the external l)order of the ster-

nocleidomastoid muscle. Several infected glands were
removed from the carotid sheath, in removing the last

of which the internal jugular was torn and there was a

very free hemorrhage, in conse(}uence of wiiich every-

thing was ligated en masse without investigation. The
lateral sinus was then opened and was found partially

thrombosed. The following day after a chill, the tem-
perature rose to 104^°, and a second time, after chill, to

104^'; leukocytosis 13,600.

On the 18th of December the neck was tremendously
swollen and indurated so that it was almost level from
the point of the shoulder to the mastoid and down in

front to the second rib; she complained of severe pain in

the back and chest, the whole presenting a picture of

extreme cellulitis of the neck. The patient had nuirked

dyspnea and could not breathe lying down. An examina-
tion of the throat showed a large retropharyngeal abscess

and a bulging of both lateral walls of the larynx. The
original incision in the neck was reopened and extended;
the deep tissues were found to be very frial)le, almost

gangrenous, and infiltrated with pus. Six to eight

ounces of very foul pus was removed from the lateral

wall of the larynx and the deep fascia, and the finger

could be passed to the median line in the posterior wall

of the pharynx emptying the retropharygeal abscess.

Several drainage tubes were put in and as the patient

was in l)a(l condition it was deemed l)etter to suspend
operation at this point.

On the following days she had a marked oedema of the
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larynx aii<l it was a question whether tracheotomy was

not necessary, l)ut my house surgeon, Dr. Tol)ey, opened

under ethyl-chh)ride a superficial fluctuating swelling in

the median line Ijetween the first and second ril)S. Two
ounces of pus was evacuated and a drainage tuhe was

l)assed three inches upward and inward, evidently to the

lateral wall of the larynx.

In the next five days her temperature varied )>etween

lO-i and 1U6.5 , never less than 104". She had fre(iuent

chills; was actively delirious and retained nothing ex-

cept by rectal feeding, vomiting constantly; the white

count was 28,500, l)ut she steadily improved. Her tem-

perature gradually dropped and she was al)le to sit up by

the mi<ldle of .January.

CASE III.

J. C, 20 years old. History couhl not he oWtaincMJ as

she was an Armenian and could not speak English. A
friend who came with her said she had had severe pain

and mastoid tenderness for four days. Right ear, drum
membrane was pale and swollen, not discharging; mas-

toid was tender over the tip and antrum, and oedenuitous ;

leukocytosis count was 12,000. Patient was eight months

pregnant.

Simple mastoid operation was done })y Dr. Powers and

somewhat to our surprise an extra-dural abscess over the

sinus was exposed. A large ([uantity of pus was evac-

uated at a point two centimeters back of the normal mas-

toid boundary; lateral sinus was covered with pus and

granulati(jns for a distance of three centimeters. The

wound was packed. TIh^ following day her temperature

rose to 102" after a ciiill, and on the second day after

the operation again to 102°; the neck was tender over the

jugular; the fundus oculi were negative; the leukocyte

count was 1(),800.

1 operated after a chill on the second <lay. An incision

was made li\(' centimetei's long on the external liorder
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of the steriiocleidoinastoid iiuiscle. The juguhir sheath
was covered l)y a Uirge accessory thyroid and under that

by several hirge infected ghmds ; the hitter were removed
and the juguhir ligated al)ove the level of the cricoid

cartilage; the facial vein was also ligated and the wound
closed. The following day her temperature went to 108°

without chill and she was delivered of a four pound baby,
which lived and did well. She had no further complica-
tions.

Her temperature varied until December 8d, l)etween
100° and 104" on this day examination of the fundus oculi

showed a beginning optic neuritis. After December 8th,

her temperature was normal and remained so. She sat

up on December l8th and was discharged from the house
on Deceml)er 81st. Her neck and mastoid wounds were
firmly healed at this time; the middle ear hearing nor-

mal ; drum membrane healed. She still had an optic

neuritis whicdi disappeared sometime between the tirst of

January and the first of February.

CASE IV.

J. S., 18 years old. Admitted June 29th. Drum mem-
bra.ne was thick, re<l, and large perforation; middle ear

tilled with pus and cholesteatoma ; there was a perfora-

tion of the posterior superior wall of the canal, with a

sinus leading directly into the mastoid from which came
pus and cholesteatoma.

I operated on June 30th, intending to do a simple

mastoid. A chip of cortex was removed with the chisel

one millimeter thick and one centimeter long, just below
the supra-meatal spine and close to the posterior wall of

the canal, the chisel, much to my astonishment opening
the lateral sinus with a line free hemorrhage. The lateral

sinus was found to be one millimeter below the cortex,

close against the canal wall directly in from the spinal

meatus. T plugged the sinus, pulled it upward and for-

ward with a retractor and opened a large mastoid cavity
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filled with a piece of cholesteatoma as large as the last

joint of the thumb, the mastoid being internal to a pro-

jection of the posterior cerebral lobe, Avhich had to be

pnlled upward with a retractor and the bone then oj^ened

from behind forward. The mastoid and sinus were then

packed and the wound dressed. An examination of the

pus from the mastoid showed streptococcus infection.

On July 13th the patient complained of severe head-

ache, vomited, had a chill, her temperature went to 103°.

On the 14th vomited at intervals ; temperature varied be-

tween 101° and 104°; pulse was 80; and there was frontal

and occipital headache.

I operated again on July 14th. The old wound was re-

opened and the lateral sinus further exposed upward and

downward, with removal of bone with rongeur; it was
incised about the middle of the exposed portion and a firm

red throml)us curetted out, after which free bleeding

followed. A small amount of pus was removed from the

sigmoid gland next to the sinus. The following day, July

l()th, the temperature fell to 101°, rose on July 17th to

104°, and on July ]9th, after chill, to 103''. There was

frontal headache, optic neuritis, and tenderness along the

jugular.

On July 20th I operated a third time and tied the in-

ternal jugular just above the omohyoid; the vein was full

of l)lood, and very easily tied, the operation taking about

ten minutes. The patient <lid well subsequently and was

discharged from the hospital Aug. J()th.

CASE V.

S. G., 21 years old. Admitted Dec. 7th, 1904. Pain

i.n the left ear five days ; mastoid tenderness three days

;

drum membrane was red, bulging, with a small anterior

perforation ; tenderness over the antrum and tip of mas-

toid ; evidently an acute suppurative middle ear. White
count 8400. Paracentesis was done under gas and a Lei-

ter coil put on.
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On Dec. 18th tlio Lcitrr coil was onutted. Middle ear

was dry on the 14tli. On the IGtli patient had a chill,

temperature rose to lO-i (it had previously been normal)
;

frontal headache ; fundus oculi nornuil. Dec. 17th, tem-
perature was lOl*^ in the morning and in the afternoon
108t2°, after chill ; no Plasmodium of malaria found. On
Dec. 18th temperature was again 108, after chill; there

was slight tenderness over the tip of mastoid, but very

slight.

It will be seen that this patient omitted practically all

symptoms except chill, temperature and headache. White
count was only 8400. The middle ear was dry and th(»

mastoid only slightly tender, and not oedematous. Her
general condition, however, was not good, and on Dec.

13th, after three days of chill and temperature, I decided
to do an exploratory mastoid operation.

The mastoid bone was inflamed and bled freely, l)ut

contained no pus or granulations; the lateral sinus was
very superficial, it was exposed ab(mt two aud one half

inches and incised. There was a very slight hemorrhage,
which stopped after a few seconds, and without packing.

I made a second incision in the same place with the same
result. Fiuding it throml)osed, I then al)andoned this

portion of the operation, made the usual incision in the

neck and ligated the internal jugular l^elow and above
tlie entrance of the facial, which was also ligated. She
had a slight septic abscess of the neck, with some pain

and stiffness of motion, but was dischai'gcMl with every-

thing healed on the 23d of January.

CASE VI.

T. D. Discharge from left ear August 1st, 1904, last-

ing two or three weeks. About Aug. 15th severe pain

in the ear and swelling of both auricle and mastoid,

mastoid tenderness. I'aracentesis was done and a Leitei-

coil put on. On the lOtii of August a simjile mastoid op-

eration was done by the surgeon on duty; the lateral
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sinus was vinnsiially far anterior and was uncovered for

about one centimeter; the dnra was exposed for about

five centimeters, opening up the middle cerebral fossa,

and the antrum was opened. The wound closed much as

usual and the middle ear became dry, but the patient

always complained of more or less pain in the region of

the mastoid and in the head.

1 lirst saw her in the November following. Her canal

was somewhat red, resembling a fnrunciilosis ; she com-

plained of a good deal of pain over the left side of the

head; the operated mastoid was somewhat teiuler to

pressure, and she was somewluit neurasthenic. This state

of affairs continued until the :25tli of Novem])er, on which

day she vomited twice during the night, and complained

of much increase of pain and tenderness. The fundi oculi

were negative, the leukocytosis was 10,000.

November 26th she had a chill with severe pain, tem-

perature of 102°, severe pain and tenderness over the

mastoid, especially posteriorly, and down the neck along

the course of the jugular.

I operated on the 2()th of Noveml)er, doing first a mas-

toid operation, incision through the old cicatrix. The

mastoid cavity was filled with granulations which were

curretted out; the lateral sinus was exposed and was

dark in color with the wall thickened and non-pulsating,

did not bleed on exploratory puncture. The usual in-

cision in the neck was then made, tiie external jugular,

which was in the way, was ligated and the internal

jugular exposed without much troul)le, ligated in two

places, and the section removed. The facial vein was

also ligated. The lateral sinus was then exposed and

curretted until free hemorrhage occurred. A culture

taken from tlie removed section of the internal jugular

showed staphylococci.

The sulisequent history of the case was uneventful.

The wound healed rapidly, and the patient wtis dis-

charged on J)(M'eml)er 24tii.
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CASE Vil.

G. ]\r., 2;} years old. The patient had catan-iuil <leaf-

ness for nine years. Two weeks before admission, .lan-

uary 12tli, 1905, he had an acute middle ear suppuration

on ^^hi('h paracentesis was done after four days. On
admission to the hospital the drum membrane was thick-

ened and reddened with a small perforation, and a sero-

purulent discharge from the ear; the mastoid was tender;

leukocytosis 82(M). Free^ paracentesis was done, the ear

was syringed, and a Leiter coil applied to the mastoid.

During the next four days the tenderness grew^ de-

cidedly less, although the middle ear discharged freely.

On the 18th of January, six days after admission, the

patient had two chills and the temperature rose to 102°,

slight oedema of the posterior superior canal wall, and

tenderness unchanged. On the 19th, patient had another

chill and a mastoid operation was done by one of the

other surgeons on the staff. The mastoid was of the

pneumatic variety, filled with pus and granulations. In

endeavoring to reach the antrum the lateral sinus was

opened. The wound was packed and the operation was

discontinued on account of the hemorrhage.

On the following day the temperature w^as 100°, but the

patient had the appearance of extreme sepsis. On the

21st the temperature rose to 104° after a chill, and on the

22d to 104i°. On this day a careful examination showed

leukocytosis 9800; fundus oculi negative; no headache

or symptom of cerel)ral complication. The j^atient had

the appearance of profound sepsis.

1 operated, making the usual incision in the neck.

The muscular tissues of the neck were infiltrated and the

glands swollen; the jugular could not easily l)e identi-

fied. After some search I found a firm cord correspond-

ing in position and size to the jugular which I took to be

a thrombosed vessel and ligated in two places, cutting

out the section between. Tw^o siirgetms who were pres-

ent concurred that this was i)resumably the jugular.
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After the operation the patient's teniperuture rose to

104i"; on the succeeding day to 105" with chill, and on

the second day after the operation to lOS^"" with chill.

The leukocytosis count on this day showed leukocytes

9700. On the 26th of January, four days after the opera-

tion, the patient's temperature again being lOo , I re-

ceived a report from the pathologist stating that the

supposed section of vein showed notliing but striated

muscular tissue. I again placed the patient under ether,

removed the sutures from the neck wound, and after

a])out ten minutes' search discovered the vein itself

partially thrombosed and deeper in than the muscular

cord which 1 had tied at the former operation.

The day following this operation there was some pus in

the neck wound, and the patient for three days had a

very considerable cough, raising thick sputum tinged

with blood. Examination of the chest show^ed apparently

a slight bronchitis only. With no otlier complications

the patient was discharged with the wound firmly healed

twenty-one days after the last oporation.

This case shows very plainly, to my mind, the impor

tance of ligating the jugular, l)ecause at my unsuccessful

operation I removed the existing thrombus from the

lateral sinus until free hemorrhage was obtained, the

usual method of operation, and yet the patient's condi-

tion after this operation was decidedly worse than before

it, showing much higher temperature, increase of sepsis,

and slight involvement of the chest. I am convinced

tluit a fatal termination would have speedily followed

had the vessel not been tied when it was.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Gruening :—I think the series of cases that Dr.

McKernon reported is umisiial. 1 was thiiikiiiii; over my
own experience in the matter, and I do not l)elieve I have

ever seen a case of that kind; that is, an infection of the

bulb directly from the tympanic cavity. Tlie question to

me, too, was an academic one. I presented a V)one here

recently in which tlie bulb ascended very high and formed

the floor of the cavity so that it reached even tlie fenestra

rc^tunda. It has been pointed out that these may be

called dangerous temporal bones. The sinus comes very

far forward and the grooves are exaggerated. Now, to

remove a clot from sucli a sinus must be very diflicult

;

much more difficult than in the ordinary case. I have

had cases of thrombosis in children, but never without

disease of the mastoid. I was not aware of the fact yes-

terday when the doctor read this paper, but when I

thought over my cases I could not remember a single one

of this kind. In all there was mastoid disease. The

doctor said that in these children tliere were no signs of

mastoiditis. Now that is most frequently the case, when
we suspect mastoiditis and look for the typical symptoms,

in children especially, tenderness and swelling and the

other symptoms that are put down in text-books as cliar-

acteristic of mastoid disease. In the most dangerous cases

w^e do not find them; there is a lack of symptoms. I

think the temperature charts are more important than

the symptomsi and it is necessary when we are called to

a case of otitis media and make a paracentesis, to insti-

tute at once an observation of the temperature and pulse,

and have the observation nuide every few hours. Such a

chart will tell us more than the local symptoms. One
symptom that is very freciuent, however, is enlargement

of the glands in the region of the nuistoid and I have felt

obliged to operate in many instances where the book

symptoms were absent and where there was only this
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teinperuture, UMf, 101°, 102°, tlirougliout four or five days

perhaps. It is remarkable that in those cases in which

the sinus is secondarily involved there are no symptoms at

all such as we expect to find from the literature. When
once the pus is in the groove the swelling ceases—the pa-

tient feels better. The doctor describes how well these

cliildren felt when they had no temperature, and that is

also perhaps a symptom. The appetite is good, they want

something to eat, and thus the parents are deceived and

declined to have an operation done'.

Tlien witli regard to the drawing out of the thromlnis

in these cases, the more I do work of this kind the more

I am convinced that it is a mistake to attempt to draw

out a thrombus. In the cases the doctor has described it

must be more difficult than ordinarily because it is im-

possible to go into the bulb without going into the brain

and doing damage. When there is a double and some-

times a treble curve it must l)e impossible to enter the

bulb with any instrument. It was said here yesterday

that it is an easy matter to expose the jugular vein and

that it could be done in ten minutes. So it can; it can

be done in five minutes in the ordinary case. It is im-

portant to expose the jugular vein low so that the middle

of the wound corresponds to the cricoid cartilage. There

the vein is more superficial. I agree that it can be done

in a very short time and without loss of blood. That it

should take sometimes an hour to find the vein I think is

not necessary. If the jugular is difficult to find, you can

always find the carotid and alongside the jugular, as an

ol)literated cord, perhaps, and then we have to separate the

pneuniogastric nerve from this cord, and I have worked as

long as twenty minutes in one case.

Dr. Dknch :
— I think the society owes Dr. McKernon

a debt of gratitude for the way he lias given us these his-

tories. He lias practically given us a description of a

new form of invasion. He has demonstrated clearly by

his successful treatment the value of early diagnosis. I
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have had two cases where macroscopically the mastoid

was not involved and yet where I had to deal with tlironi-

bosis of the Inilb, in one ease extending the whole length

of the jngnlar and down into the innominate vein. The
ligature in this case was applied just l^eyond the innom-

inate vein. The patient died in three days. He was
admitted with a temperature of 106° and with no nuistoid

tenderness whatever. The second case, which was also

fatal, came in with an acute otitis following grippe. In-

cision of the drum membrane was nuxde and the mastoid

tenderness finally disappeared. The patient developed

lobar pneumonia which prevented early mastoid opera-

tion. When I tinally operated for sinus throml)osis 1

found a normal mastoid l)ut the sinus was occliuled by a

broken down clot. The jugular was taken out and the

man did well for three or four weeks, when he died of

general sepsis. Dr. Crockett spoke of oj)tic neuritis as a

common symptom in these cases. I have seen twelve or

fifteen cases of jugular t]iroml)osis and have found the

optic neuritis in three only. In my experience it is not a

common symptom, althougli, of course, it is a symptom
we always look for. In all the cases where it was found

the thrombus extended into the vein. Chills have also

been variable. In a good many there has been no chill

and we had to depend upon the temperature for the

diagnosis. Dr. Crockett's remark about tying through

the clot seems to me a rather doubtful surgical proced-

ure. It has been my effort to go way below the (dot. I

tie just above the clavicle, where it is much easier. I

also insist upon the entire excision of the vein, tying off

the common facial and lingual trunks. It seems to me
necessary to tie off these brandies and then dissect up

the entire vein. If it is not necessary, of course, it

shortens the operation.

Dr. Crockett's results were excellent, eleven cases and
no loss, yet I should feel safer in getting the vein out of

the way.
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A point denioiistruted in Dr. McKernon's cases is the

value of tlie blood count. We would expect a high leu-

cocyte count, but seldom does it run beyond 15,000, or

16, 000, which is low with a temperature of 105° or 106°.

Dr. Kipp :
— The practical question brought up by this

paper is, is it necessary to tie the jugular in these cases

at all? According to Dr. McKernon's cases it is not. In

the ones reported by Dr. Crockett his successes were

equal to those of Dr. McKernon. Men who have been

practicing for long years know of many cases where re-

covery took place without this operation, nevertheless I

think now that we should tie the jugular before opening

tlie sinus.

As to the optic neuritis as a symptom, since I tirst

called attention to it I have examined for it in almost

every case of otitis media and found it in a great many
cases, but in many it is absent. It is also al)sent in

many cases of sinus thrombosis, meningitis and brain al)-

scess. Dr. de Lieto-Vollaro reports a number of post

mortems made upon cases of meningitis in which optic

neuritis was not present. In these the optic foramen was

found to l)e occluded, and, it is supposed that the optic

neuritis did not develop because the fluid could not enter

the optic nerve sheatli.

Dr. Bacon:—I congratulate Dr. McKernon on his diag-

nosis and successful results, and I am glad to find that

in these cases it was not necessary to excise the vein.

I have reported seven cases where the thrombus had been

diagnosed early and had not broken down and in all seven

there was recovery without ligation. I make it a point in

tliese cases, after exposing the sinus, if I find that the clot

has not broken down, and even if there is no return flow

from the bulbar end, to wait twenty-four hours before ligat-

ing the vein. Not much harm can come'in that time, and in

the seven cases referred to it was not necessary to excise

the vein. I feel that it is very important to make an

early diagnosis, and when the vein is ligated I think it
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should l)e reserved for the cases where the clot has broken
down, or where there are some marked indications for ex-
cising the vein. It adds considerably to the danger of the
operation, and I think should only be done in exceptional
cases.

As to the value of the blood count, 1 have found it very
inportant, and yet there are some cases in which you do
not get increased leucocytosis, even when the case is an
operative one. An increase in the polyniiclear count is

of great value in deciding as to the necessity of an opera-
tion.

Another point of importance is the value of examining
the pus from each ear. I have repeatedly had cases where
I was very glad I had nuide this examination, because I

found in some cases the streptococcus present in one ear,
v/hile in the other the staphylococcus was present. Now
when we have a thrombus, the point may come up which
ear to operate on, and for that reason it is important to
make an examination in all cases. In several cases of
thrombosis I would not have known which side to open had
this examination not been previously made. In every
case I operated on the side upon which the streptococcus
had been found. Dr. McKernon found the streptococcus
present in all but one of his cases.

One other point is the rise in temperature on the follow-
ing day in these cases. We should not be in too much
of a hurry to do further operating in certain cases where
the temperature does not go down at once. It generally
does not rise to the same height as before the operation.
As the doctor has said, absorption has already taken place
and the temperature does not at once go down to normal.

Dr. Randall:— It seems to me that some of the ap-
parent discrepancies in the discussion of this subject—
one series being reported where no jugular tying is done,
and another where it was tied every time, and in each the
history showed that it had to be tied and the case was
not saved until it was tied— are not essential discrep-
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ancies. These differences are easily brought together.

Having spoken on the subject every session for the last

six or eight years, I return to the charge, that where we
have an acute otitis media we have commonly a bull)-

thrombosis and that it is generally unnecessary to tie the

jugular below. It generally organizes and protects the sys-

tem as well as though ligated. So that I think in many
cases we need not ligate. Dr. McKernon has shown that

the clot can break down and in spite of that there is

enough organization in the acute cases to protect the sys-

tem and often ligation is to be avoided.

But, when you have a chronic suppuration, with its

tendency to start trouble in the knee of the sinus and not

in the bulb, with a tendency to extend down into the in-

nominate, the vein should be ligated. Tying it adds but

little to the difficulty if there is any doul)t af^ to the

necessity.

I have shown before tliis little curette which I some-

times use in cleaning up the bulb, and, while I agree

with Dr. Gruening that from above we can not empty the

bull) always, it serves in many cases better than tlie

usual instrument at our command to empty the bulb.

I show here a little Philadelphia instrument known as

the Allis dry dissector, which I think is a valuable aid in

this operation. It was designed for orthopedic surgery

originally, but is excellent in dissecting out the jugular

and is the best that I know of in opening brain abscesses.

Dr. Duel:—It seems to me that tlie Society is greatly

indel)ted to Dr. McKernon for pointing out that in cases

of otitis in young children great exacerl)ations and remis-

sions of temperature, where we have eliminated any con-

comitant disease which might be causing it, probably in-

dicate an infection of the sinus at the bulb. While it

is possible tliat the bull) may be the primary seat of in-

volvement in adults, as in a case which Dr. Dench has

reported, it may not be out of place to call attention to

the fact that all Dr. McKernon 's cases were in very young
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ciiildrcii, and that in such cases tlie sinus, in all parts,

except at the bulb, is relatively far removed from the

mastoid antrum. The intervening bone between the an-

trum and sinus is not yet developed in cells and practi-

cally the only point at which the middle ear cavity closely

approacdies the great vein is at the jugular bull). In view
of this anatomical fact, and the probability that where we
have an involvment of the vein in infants it is most likely

to be at the bulb, and also in view of the fact that it is

practically iinpossil)le to approach the Inilb from above, 1

venture to say that in the future iu many cases where
such a diagnosis is made it will be opened from l)elow

without first exposing the sinus from the mastoid excava-

tion.

Dr. Jack:— I cannot agree with anyone who makes
the statement that ligation of the internal jugular vein

is an easy an simple operation in children. In adults it

is quite a different matter. The thinner the person, the

easier the operation, but with children with necks filled

with glands and fat, it seems to me often very difficult

indeed.

Dr. Bryant:— The question of whether it is necessary

to excise the vein in these cases is a very important one.

The cases would seem to show that it is not necessary.

They also show that it is necessary to ligate. The major-

ity of general surgeons look askance at the otologist who
excises the vein. Their is that free incision and drain-

age is all that is necessary.

Dr. Andrews:— Did I understand Dr. Dench rightly

that in a considerable number of the cases there was no

chill?

Dr. Dench:— No, I said that the chill was not always

present, l)ut that the sudden rise of temperature was.

Dr. Andrews:—Wreden, I believe, was the first author

(St. Petersburger med. Zeitschrift, 18G9,) to separate the

symptoms of phlebitis from those of thrombosis of the
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sinus. A sudden rise of temperature to a heiglit of 39°-

40° C. and more, immediately on the first day, Wreden
considered characteristic of the beginning of the fever of

an encephalic complication in purulent ear affections.

Another point in tlie differential diagnosis of the initial

period of the fever of encephalic complications in intlara-

mation of the ear is that it rarely began with a chill

even when, as Wreden observed, in one of his cases, the

temperature was 40.1° C, whereas in the fever of plilebi-

tis of the cerel)ral sinuses and meningitis diffusa, usually,

if not always, tlie reverse is the case.

Dr. Gruening :—In the cases of Dr. McKernon I think

lie saved five and lost two. Perhaps he would have saved

all if the jugular had been tied. The cases, however, are

peculiar because if the infection did take place through

the floor of the tympanic cavity, the anatomical condi-

tions were not favorable for the removal of the clot from

the bulb.

In regard to the appearance of the fluid obtained by

lumbar puncture, as referred to by Dr. Jack, I have also

noticed that in many cases the fluid was turbid, but the

microscopical examination did not reveal the presence of

cocci in those cases, and then the prognosis was more fa-

vorable. In some we found the streptococcus in the fluid

and those cases are unfavorable. So that I think the

bacteriological examination is more imiDortant than the

the appearance of the fluid.

Dr. Friedenburg:—As to the character of the fluid in

lumbar puncture a German authority, Euprecht, has

found that intracranial processes such as l)rain abscess

may cause by chemiotaxis an exudation of leucocytes into

the ventricles and they may be found, after having settled

by gravity, in the fluid obtained by puncture, l)ut that

this contains no bacteria and is comparable to the sterile

pus found in the anterior chamber of the eye in hypopyon-

keratitis. Great importance attaches to the absence of

the coccci.
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Dr. Dencii :—With reference to the question of excision

of the vein rather than simple ligating it, in ([uite a num-
ber of cases the streptococci were found iniiltrating the

walls of the vessel, so that it would appear important to

excise the vein in these cases.

Dr. Gruening:— The importance of the character of

the temperature, the exacerl)ations and remissions, the

up and down temperature, and chill have been dwelt

upon. Now I have seen a number of cases where there

was no such thing. I recall a case where the temperature

remained at 106° for six days, with no drop. Patient was

a child and the l^est men of New York were called in to

look for pneumonia or some other disease l)ut they could

find absolutely nothing. The child liad been operated

upon for double mastoiditis. Both sinuses were exposed

and it was difficult to decide which one to attack. Dr.

Bacon and Dr. McKernon were present.. We found on

one side the sinus wall covered with granulations. On
the other side the sinus wall was discolored and there

were no granulations. It was decided to operate on the

side where there were no granulations and we did so,

dislodging a clot, and the child recovered. Dr. Bacon
reminds me of a case that we saw together this winter.

The patient "had been operated on for double mastoiditis

following grippe. He did well for two weeks and sud-

denly showed a temperature of 101° which fell to l)elow

normal, so that within twenty-four hours there was a dif-

ference of seven degrees in his temperature. I was much
alarmed, a consultation was called and the family physi-

cian was called in. He said "Don't feel alarmed, this

man has often had a temperature of 101\ Last summer
I was called three times when he had such a tempera-

ture.'" On the advice of his physician we gave liim

quinine and the doctor said " Now, tomorrow his temper-

ature will be down," and it was. We kept him upon

quinine and he got all. right- So it does sometimes hap-

pen that it is well to have the family physician present.
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Dr. Lewis:—As to the excision of the vein; we so fre-

quently find the streptococci present in the walls of the

vessel and not in the clot, that in these cases we have not,

n my opinion, completed the operation unless the vein is

excised.

Dr. McKernon : I wish to add my testimony to that of

the other gentleman who have spoken as to the advisa-

l)ility of taking out the vein from the point of ligation to

its exit from the skull, removing that and the branches,

or as much of them as are affected. Also as to the ad-

visability of ligating below the clot as far as possible.

Another point that has been brought out is, in closing

the wound in the neck whether it is better to close the

wound primarily or to leave it open. I have closed every

wound in the neck where the vein was removed and in

only two cases have I had to open it. In the last six I

have not had to open the neck nor has there been any

suppuration, and I believe it due to a simple surgical

procedure, and that is, taking a cigarette drain, and
putting it up just under the angle of the jaw, with about

an inch of it protruding from the lower angle of the

wound, and then applying a wet dressing. This dressing

should be left on forty-eight hours. At the subse-

quent dressings this drain is drawn out about an inch

each time and cut off and a wet saline dressing put on.

Following this procedure, 1 have not had any suppuration

in these six cases.

Dr. Crockett raised the point of the importance of the

l)lood count. I have found that where we find the leu-

cocyte count low the case is getting on well because the

resistance is good.

My experience corresponds with that of Dr. Dench as to

optic neuritis. Certainly, in the great majority of my
cases it was not present, although some of them were ex-

amined a number of times during ol)servation of the case.

Dr. Crockett spoke of a differentiation from atypical

symptoms of thrombosis. I reported two cases a year
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ago, calling them atypical cases where, following mas-

toiditis, there was a slow rise of temperature to 104'', re-

maining so for several days, no chill, no vomiting, and no

sudden rises.

In these cases 1 think it is just as important to go in

and explore the sinus. The case Dr. Gruening spoke of

I remember well and that was the condition there,

I believe that in the future men doing otological work

will find a much larger number of cases of sinus throm-

bosis than we have had in the past, due to two things;

recognition of the symptoms presented in the atypical

cases; and, the increased knowledge we gain each year

of the typical cases. I also believe that there will l)e un

increase in cases of primary ligation.

Dr. Crockett spoke of the difficulty sometimes in find-

ing the vein.. I liave had one such difficulty and can

sympathize with him in the fact that it is difiicult to

always get the vein quickly. In the majority of cases

you can do it quickly, but where there is glandular in-

volvement it may be difiicult. So far as the discussion of

my own paper is concerned, I thank the gentlemen for the

kindly view taken of it. I have spoken of the typical

cases Dr. Gruening has alluded to and can only say this,

that in the cases I reported macroscopically there was no

mastoid involvement except in the fifth case in which I

stated that there was some granulation tissue in the

antrum. In two of the cases the bone scrapings were

taken and examined and the report was negative. In

the case Dr. Gruening helped me with I think he will

bear me out in the fact that the mastoid on both sides,

and particularly the side the clot was on, was negative.

Regarding the removal of a clot in the bulb from above,

I stated what I believe to be a fact— that it is absolutely

impossible to go in from above and evacuate the clot.

We simply go down in the region of the bulb and evacu-

ate that which lies above the jugular dome. It is im-

possible to remove all tlie septic material from above.
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Dr. Dench reports one adult case. I have also had one

during the past year.

The chairman l)rought up the point of whether or not

ligation was necessary. In the statistics that Koerner

gave us in 1903 1 believe they were not in favor of ligat-

ing the vein but I believe that in the future the reports

will l)e in favor of ligation. In two cases I did not ligate.

In one it should have been done. In the others I followed

a procedure I have been in the habit of doing, and that

is, where a free hemorrhage is present below to pack off

the lower portion. I do not, however, advocate this pro-

cedure by any means. Certainly in a large proportion of

children that have come under my observation the per-

centage of cures is far greater without ligation of the vein

because of the added risk on account of the increased

time consumed in ligation and removed.

Dr. Bacon spoke of the leucocyte count. I do not lay

so much stress upon that as upon the polynuclear percent-

age. In 1,400 surgical cases of all types that I had access

to the records I found tliat in every case wliere the poly-

nuclear percentage was over 80 there was pus in some

portion of the body.

Dr. Jack brought out the point of the diiiiculty in

young children of ligating the vein rapidly. It is very

difficult sometimes. We all do it when it is necessary

Init we cannot do it rapidly.

Dr. Sprague spoke of the symptomatology not differing

from that of the adult. I think it does differ very mate-

rially. In the cases I saw there was no chill present, nor

cold hands and feet noticed by the nurse. Nor was there

nausea in one case. We do not get, to my mind, any

such distant train of symptoms as we get in the adult.

Dr. Crockett:—I must take exception to Dr. Gruen-

ing's statement that the jugular vein can always be

ligated in twenty minutes. I have always considered my
failing to be that of operating too rapidly, and on more

than one occasion it has taken more than an hour. In the
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the last case I reported where 1 tied ott' muscle tissue,

neither myself, the house physician, nor a general sur-

geon wli(» was there, could find the vein. It was fhuilly

discovered Ijy uncovering the superior laryngeal artery,

following that l)ack and then going forward from the
carotid and it was found as a small band-like cord.

Dr. McKernon's cases were exceptionally interesting to

me and explain one case I had a numlx'r of years ago in

which there was lateral sinus thrombosis with no mastoid
involvement. I could not understand the case then.

As to ligating through the clot, I have done it several

times, and do not think there is any danger in ligating

through a lirm clot.

As to excision, I think that generally it is not neces-

sary.

As to the question of ligation, we can have statistics on
every side, of course. So far as my own experience goes,

I cannot see any great diflerence in my own cases. Since

1893, wdien I did my first operation, until 1901 I never
ligated. In that time I lost quite a number of cases, but
the cases I pulled through were after a long convales-

cence—five or six months. One case had, three months
after being apparently well, an abscess of the thigh, an
old metastases that had been working about there all that

time. I have never seen that in a single case since I have
ligated the jugular, nor have I ever lost a case where I

ligated the jugular. I admit that you may see cases

brought in with metastases already present that you can

not save. I have not happened to strike one. In 1895 1

reported to this society thirteen autopsies on lateral sinus

cases. I have not been able to do that since then. So

far as my own feelings go I cannot be too enthusiastic

on the subject. No matter how long you are working
on the vessel, the patient will pull through all right.

They may be in bad shape sometimes, but they will come
around. Most of my cases recovered in a very short time.

One with extensive thrombosis of the vein, an extra-dural
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abscess and double optic neuritis, went out in three

weeks, which would have been impossible if you had

opened the sinus and allowed this to drain along slowly.

As to the leucocyte count, I regard it as of very great

importance; not so much as to a count on one examina-

tion, because in children you may have it in an acute

middle ear suppuration, ])ut if the first examination

sliows a leucocytosis of eight or ten thousand, and the

next twelve thousand, and the next fifteen thousand, a

progressive rise, then you know that your patient is get-

ting a general sepsis and that it is getting ahead of you.

To simply find that at first that you have fifteen or eigh-

teen thousand may not mean much.

If 1 understood Dr. Randall, he said that in chronic sup-

puration you may have a clot which will require ligation,

l)ut that in acute cases it will organize. That has not

been my experience. In one of my cases wliich had a

temperature of 106° for a week or ten days, it was an

acute infection with the staphylococcus, and it was the

Avorst case that I have ever seen get well.

Dr. Bacon :—1 should like to add that I quite agree with

Dr. McKernon that the polynuclear count is of the great-

est importance. AVhat I meant to say was that in a good

many cases Ave do not get any information from the blood

count.



NOTES ON OTITIC EPILEPSY : KEPORT OF A CASE
RELIEVED BY MASTOID EXENTERATION.

B. Alex. Kandall, M. A.. M. D., Philadelphia^ Pa.

The liroadening of tlie field of uiiral surgery and tlie in-

creasing frequency of intervention for intracranial condi-

tions has greatly enhanced the inn)ortance to the otologist

of the neurological side of this subject, and has made all

convulsive and paretic phenomeiui matters of greater im-

portance. Pathological research is only slowly aiding

clinical study in distinguishing between the various affec-

tions in which aural and intracranial symptoms are simul-

taneously present. The epileptiform seizures ascribed to

ear disease, especially to plugs of cerumen or other for-

eign bodies in the external auditory canal, are mentioned
by all of the older writers, as Troeltsch, Toynbee, and
Wilde ; Init have been less noted in the newer books.

Many of those reported seem hysterical rather than epi-

leptic; and in others, such as several of my own cases,

the ear disease in an epileptic has not necessarily had any
relation of cause or effect. One case I reported to this

society in 1891, and another with rare attacks in which
operation has as yet shown no unmistakable influence

need not here be discussed ; still less those conditions

which have been purely incidental, as in the case which
I reported,^ where bilateral haematoma of the lobule was
caused in an epileptic by the peculiar reviving ma-
noeuvre of her father, who lifted her by the ears.

One recent case has seemed, however, very clearly otitic

in origin and maintenance, and while insufficient time has

1 Archives of Otology, Vol. XXIII, March 1894.
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yet elapsed to permit the operative interference to be

properly accredited with a full cure, tliere is at least a

promising outlook in that regard which seems to justify

reporting it at this time.

Case. A boy, aged eight years, of American parent-

age, and apparently in good health, received a drenching

by a hose with a penetration of water into his left ear, in

the early part of August, 1901. Acute suppuration fol-

lowed, and, as it slackened, epileptiform attacks, some-

times four or five in the day, began about September 1st,

He had suffered ''gatherings in the head" as a baby,

but had l)een free from recognizable trouble ever since.

He was brought by Dr. Dwight, of Smyrna, Delaware, to

Dr. James Hendrie Lloyd, in Philadelphia, and by the

latter admitted to the Methodist Hospital on September

13th. His pulse, temperature and respiration were abont

normal, the urine and bowels in good condition ; but the

leukocyte count was 18,000 on the 17th, 11,400 on the

19th, and 8,000 on the 20th and 21st. Other causation of

his attacks not being evident, his ear condition, with

moderate discharge of yellow, odorless pus, led Dr.

Lloyd to call me into consultation, and I examined him

on the 21st, after he liad been waiting about a week for

my return to the city. The right ear was found free and

fair. On the left the fundus of the canal was filled by a

polyp mass attached up and forward by a base too

broad to admit of torsion. This was largely removed,

but its attachment was filn-ous and tough, and l)are l)one

could be felt beyond it. Exploration, and prol)al)ly ex-

enteration, was arranged therefore for tlie next day

under ether. The eye-grounds were fair, yet with the

nerve margins much veiled by retinal striation ; but

there was no swelling of the disk or notal)]e tortuosity

of the vessels.

Precise notes as to his seizures were not at first

secured. He had an attack of rigidity in his admission

l)ath, lasting nearly two minutes; l)ut slept fairly his
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first night in the hospital, with only some gritting of the

teeth. Next morning there had been twitching of the

right thigli and leg and of the left hand, bnt no otlier

attack npon the 14th. On the afternoon of the loth, he

had suddenly become rigid while sitting np in l)ed, sink-

ing slowly down to a recuml)ent position l)y reason of

straightening of the back, winking l)oth eyes rapidly,

especially the right, and seemed nnconscions for al)oiit

sixty seconds. He cried after it had passed, complained

of a slight headache, and seemed to be much distnrl)ed

l)y his mother's emotion. This was followed by a good

night, with some leg-twitching and gritting of the teeth.

On the 16th there was a slighter attack in the afternoon,

and he noticed some pain in the ear that night and the

next morning, when he had another well-observed attack,

in which the whole body and limbs stiffened suddenly,

the left elbow Hexing strongly, with the third and fourth

fingers bent toward the palm, while the others remained

nearly straight. Winking was nnirked as l)efore, but the

right eyelid moving two or three times as rapidly as the

left. There was no pallor of the face, but he seemed un-

conscious during the sixty seconds of the attack ; yet he

went on playing undisturbed as soon as it was over. He
told of a later attack this day not observed by the at-

tendants. On the 18th there were two attacks in the

afternoon, in which he bent slowly l)ackward, with both

arms extended straight in front of him and the right

index and middle fingers tightly, fiexed. The attack ter-

minated with the usual relaxation and a sinking down

in bed; so he was kept in bed for safety's sake, and

laughed and talked unmoved as soon as consciousness

returned. There was a spell in the forenoon of the 19th,

and two in the afternoon. On the foHowing morning,

while kneeling in bed, he had a seizure and fell on the

floor without sustaining any injury. He had another

attack while eating dinner, and a third a couple of hours

later. On the 21st he had a seizure while standing up
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ill bed, but grasped the foot-rail and did not fall. On the

22d he had an attacdv in the afternoon, while preparing

for operation, which was done under ether at 3 o'clock.

Caries of the ossicles and of the adjacent wall of the

tympanum was found in exploring through the enlarged

opening of the Kivinian region; so tympanic extentera-

tion was carried out and the attic and antrum curetted

smooth. The ossicles were markedly carious, and granu-

lation tissue occupied the antrum; but as there had

been no evidence of mastoid involvement aiid the bone

felt firm in that direction, the operation was limited to

the tympanum. The tegmen seemed intact, without any

baring of the overlying dura. Slight shock followed the

operation, with rectal temperature of 97° and pulse 90,

followed V)y a little rebound. The course of his case was

uneventful, the temperature generally normal, although

once reaching 99.4°; but the sutured posterior wound

refused to heal securely by prime intention at its

middle portion, and redundant granulations protruded at

this point.

On October 11th he was transferred to the Home
for Crippled Children, with conditions remaining much

the same, and suffering one or more epileptiform attacks

nearly every day. The dermatization of the open

tympanic cavities proceeded fairly, but the mastoid wound

remained open for a week more. He was seen in consul-

tation by Dr. W. W. Keen, who concurred in regarding

the aural condition as the cause of his seizures, and ad-

vised expectancy until the completion of the healing after

the exenteration. The protruding granulations were

shaved away from the mastoid wound, and firm healing

then ensued, and he was sent home the last of October

with his ear almost dry and dermatization apparently com-

pleted. The physician at home. Dr. Dwight, reported

continued discharge, with granulations on the back wall

of the canal. The patient reported at my office on

November 28d, showing exuberant granulations on the
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l)ack wall of the canal, which were curetted away and
seemed to be controlled, ])iit when seen again on tlie 2r)th

the suspected sinus was demonstrable at this point, and
at a second consultation with Drs, Keen and Lloyd
furtJier operation was decided upon, with possil)le tre-

phining in the motor region of the left side if insufficient

finding in the mastoid region left the matter of cure in

doubt. Complet-e exenteration of tlie mastoid was done
December 1st, at the University Hospital, finding un-

healthy bone and granulations in the mastoid, but its

inner deptli apparently everywhere sound. The lateral

sinus was laid bare without finding granulations or pus in

the sulcus, and the tegmen removed from the attic and
antrum with like negative finding.

During the interval his attacks had been even more
numerous than before, the minor tonic convulsions being
reported as sometimes twenty in a night, as well as re-

peated and severe in the day. At the University Hos-
pital my Resident, Dr. Gray, kindly spent an entire

night noting the frequency and symptoms of his seizures.

These attacks usually took the early form of rigidity and
curving of the back, with the arms stiffly outstretched in

front, but later one or both arms were raised at times
vertically above the head. The wound healed kindly,

and he was transferred to the care of Dr. Dwight, in

Smyrna, on Deceml)er 16th, with little cavity yet to fill

up with granulations ; and in another two weeks the
healing was complete and sound, witli a dry ear, hearing
not greatly reduced, and his mastoid region free from ten-

derness. When last seen on February 23d, all seemed in

good condition, and his attacks had markedly decreased
in frequency and severity. After that he had l)ut two
attacks at a fortnight interval, and had been a month
without any occurrence whatever. The latest report

from Dr. Dwight (April 14th) is to the effect that ''the

boy seems entirely cured.''

Schwartze's case of epilepsy relieved by nuistoid treph-
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iiiing is almost the only instance closely paralleling the

case here reported, and the completeness of the result

must in his record be inferred rather than distinctly

found. Most of the other cases bearing upon the subject

have been much more fleeting in the onset and more

easy of relief, through the cure of pus-retention, Eusta-

chian stenosis, or the irritative presence of cerumen or

foreign l)ody in the canal. Some of these cases seem

really hysterical ; in others the ear condition has been

but an incident in an epileptic patient, and relief has

been experienced as so often follows every intervention

of whatever sort in such patients. Where this has been

the result of a single inflation, the removal of a wax plug,

or the incision or perforation of the drumhead with evac-

uation of pent-up secretion, it would seem a magnifying

of the conditions to call the case one of otitic epilepsy, or

to claim a cure from what has been followed by relief.

It is ditferent, however, where the presence of a polyp or

of an irritative foreign body has been accompanied by

epileptic convulsions for months or years, and relief has

followed the abatement of the ear condition.

Two such cases from polyp as well as pus are reported

l)y Dalby; of others, Mendoza's case is more frequently

quoted, A verbal report from Christian R. Holmes notes

apparent cure ])y relief of Eustachian stenosis in two

well-established cases, one in a man of thirty years, just

as others have reported the occurrence of epileptic

seizures at the time of penetrating a stricture of the

tube. Urbantschitscli reports cases of what he terms

cortical epilepsy, but relief by a single inflation marks the

case as having been rather trivial ; and Gradenigo well

sums up in Schwartze's Handbook, when he says: ''The

complication of ear disease in epilepsy must yet be often

looked upon as accidental ; the treatment of the one

modifying in no way the disease process of the other."
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Putnam:—1 thank you for the honor of meeting
you and for the privilege of hearing these interesting

reports. I am always rejoiced when the otologists make
it possil)le for the neurologists to meet them, for they
are two groups of observers whose work lies in the same
field.

As to this particular question, if 1 had to speak only of

my own experience I should be obliged to admit that I

could throw but little light upon the subject, for I can-

not recall having actually seen any case of what could

strictly be called 'otitic epilepsy', although I have seen
many cases where epilepsy has followed disease of the

ear associated with other forms of disease, as the acute
infectious disorders. On the other hand, the whole sub-

ject of reflex epilepsy is one of great interest and on
which a great deal may be said. I think it is rather rare

to see an epilepsy which strictly deserves the name of

reflex epilepsy, but still on the whole a good many such
cases have been reported. It is customary to divide

them into two groups ; one containing those cases where
a person not previously epileptic is rendered so by con-

tinuous or frequent peripheral irritations; and the other

containing those cases where the disease already existed

in a latent form, and the peripheral irritation simply
induced the attack. These latter, of course, are common.
A great many irritations of tlie periphery will l)ring on

attacks in previously disposed persons. The question

arises whether it is essential to make a sharp distinction.

For my part, I do not think it is. It doesn't seem to me
in the present state of our knowledge that we are in a

position to do that with any confidence. Laboratory
experiments show that any cause that brings on epileptic

seizures may also be liable to excite what we term the

disease epilepsy. We do not, for example, know how far

the predisposing tendency really goes. A great many
persons have neuropathic dispositions, and pr()bal)ly
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stand nearer to tlie possibility of becoming epileptic than

we. ordinarily l^elieve. Under these circumstances, a

peripheral irritation (such as might conceivably come
from a persistent irritation of the ear) might seem to

Ijring on the disease, and yet in fact this result miglit not

have followed l)ut for the predisposition. Finally, when
it comes to the c^uestion of therapeutics, all sorts of irri-

tation should be removed, and irritation of the ear should,

of course, stand in a prominent place.

Dr. Knapp :—I have liad no personal experience with

otitic epilepsy. I can say, though, that I have seen a

good many cases where the epilepsy was ascribed to dis-

ease of the eye. And these cases were always negative

wlien it came to the proof, not only of eye strain but of

injury to the eye. You see with the eye it is easy to

make proof. There are a number of cases where the eye-

ball was injured and where there was epilepsy, and where
after removal of the eyeball the epilepsy went on as be-

fore.

Dr. P. C. Knapp :—I regret that, like Dr. Putnam, I

am not aljle to contribute anything from my own exi^eri-

ence in regard to this ciuestion of otitic epilepsy. Since

my conversation with Dr. Jack last night with regard to

it, I haven't liad time to go over any number of my own,

cases, but I can certainly recall no case of my own experi-

ence in which the epilepsy could be regarded as in any

way due to aural disease and comparatively few cases

where there was any complicating aural disease that

seemed to have an influence upon the progress of the epi-

lepsy. In regard to the purely reflex epilepsy from peri-

pheral irritations, although I know that it is not an infre-

Cjuent laboratory production, especially with guinea pigs,

I feel sceptical in regard to its occurrence in the human
being. Most of the cases of so-called reflex epilepsy that

have come under my own observation have shown that

there was some indication of the epileptic trouble before

the local injury or local disturbance, or else after the
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local (listurl)ance has been removed the epilej)sy for a

time disappeared, as it is apt to do under any new form

of treatment, and then returned as badly as ever.

In regard to the particular ease that has l)een reported

here tiiis afternoon, it seems to me that there are certain

possibilities which might be considered. In the first

place, as I understand, there had been some otitic trouV)le

in early childliood, with a probal)le suppuration which

had cleared up. That may have left behind it some
intracranial disturbance of a slight character which
was aggravated by the additional inflammatory dis-

turbance of the second attack, or in the second attack

various toxic products may have been developed which in

some way produced the convulsive seizures. Whether
there was a small patch of meningitis from the original

otitic trouble or an invasion of the brain by toxines, or

slight infiammatory distur1)ance, it is difficult to say, but

at any rate the very decided influence of operation and
drainage of the mastoid and contiguous parts of the brain

might afford a relief in the way of counter irritation if

nothing more and it would of course be too early to deter-

mine if the operation had produced a permanent cure or

not.

Dr. Walton:—A sharp distinction should be made be-

tween epileptic and epileptiform attacks. Epilepsy is a

distinct cerebral disorder with inherent tendency to re-

current convulsions of a certain type without gross patho-

logical changes. The term may be extended for conven-

ience to cases in which chronic tendency to convulsion

follows the healing of an old cerebral lesion, as hemor-
rhage. The convulsions accompanying intoxication, as of

uraemia, and such gross lesions as tumor and abscess, may
be epileptiform but are not, properly speaking, epileptic.

I strongly suspect that when convulsions other than hys-

terical accompany otitic or mastoid disease we have to do

with a coincidence or with direct cerebral implication

either l^y extension or l)y toxic influence, as through py-

ogenic microorganisms.
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I suppose it is possible that in a child of eight the

iionnal brain may still be so susceptible that a reflex

cause may produce convulsions allied to the convulsions

of infancy, and I dare say this was the coiidition in Dr.

Kandairs case. I should hardly class the convulsions,

however, as epileptic. I am very sceptical regarding the

production of epilepsy by reflex causes and its cure by

their removal, though it is true that a reflex irritation

may be the exciting cause of an individual attack in the

person already epileptic.

Dr. Kislky :—Without entering into a general discus-

sion of the subject, I think it might be interesting to

recall a case which would fall into the same category as

Dr. RandalFs. I have ])een glad to liear the distinction

made between epileptic and epileptiform attacks. In all

the cases which have fallen under my observation in

which storms of the nervous system have occurred as the

result of some local irritation, there has been the c|ues-

tion as to whether they were epileptiform attacks or true

epilepsy.

A gentleman of 45 consulted me who had had an inter-

mittently discharging ear from childhood. Two years be-

fore I saw him he developed tliese peculiar seizures,

which always came on in the night, and during the two

years he had had four or five, possibly more. These at-

tacks, which were convulsive in character, were atteiuled

with loss of consciousness. He bit his tongue, frothed at

the mouth, and was unconscious of having had them the

following morning. During the day time he would have

frequent attacks of roaring, rushing sounds in the liead,

with a sense of falling, although he never did so. He had

one of these attacks while waiting in my office, and wlien

I called him in and looked at his ear I found a curi(ms

l)lood-red polyp, very small, which had apparently been

thrust into view l)elow tlie upper remaining rim of the

tympanic meml:)rane. I touched it with the point of a

cotton tipped x^robe and it immediately sprang out of
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sight behind the i)ienil)niiie again and the sense of full-

ness in a measure disappeared. 1 asked Dr. Randall to
see the case, and this polyp was removed. 1 also sent
him to Dr. Mills for consultation regarding any evidence
of general nerve disease, who made a very careful study
of his symptoms. The result was that after the removal
of this snuill polyi), now two years ago, he has never had
another of his epileptiform seizures.

Dr. Bacon:—I would refer very briefly to a case of
brain al)scess which I operated on eight years ago. It was
a case of chronic otorrhoea, fidlowed by abscess in the tem-
poro-sphenoidal lol)e. While marked aphasic symptoms
were present, Dr. Starr, who saw tlie patient, made the
remark that he would i)r()bal)ly hav(> epileptiform attacks
after the operation. For several years he had a nunil)er
of epileptiform attacks, al)out twenty-two in numl)er, Init

for the last two years he has been entirely free from these
attacks. I was particularly interested because Dr. Starr
made the remark at the time that he probably would
have these attacks. It is the only case I have seen of al)-

scess of tlie brain where a patient has had such attacks.

Dr. Jack:—I have had a case very similar to Dr. Ba-
con's, which 1 reported at the Academy of Medicine, in
New York, a few years ago; a case of complete recovery
following operation for brain abscess with aphasia. Tlie
aphasia disappeared. Epileptic seizures appeared in a
few months, but have now almost ceased.

Dr. Richards:—I have a case in whicii epileptiform
convulsions came (m after a radical oi)eration. The
patient also developed after recovery a facial paralysis
which lasted a short time. The epilei)tirorm seizures
occurred several times a year. This case was seen in con-
sultation with Dr. Jack, and the (luestion of a secondary
operation came up. We brought her here and kej)t her
in hospital for a time but nothing was done, as she slowly
recovered and is now, I think, all right.
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Dr. Putnam:—I slioiild like to say just a few words

more. I should, of course, agree with the other gentle-

men who have spoken that one cannot exclude the possi-

bility that in these cases where epilepsy appears in con-

nection with the peripheral irritation and then disappears

when the irritation is removed there may not have heen

a predisposition. I only say that we do not know any-

thing about that whatever. Of course we can make an

ar])itrary category and say that all cases that follow a cer-

tain rule are true ''epilepsy'"" and the others only ""'epi-

leptiform" attacks, l)ut to do that is really to beg the

question. It may be that every one is predisposed to epi-

lepsy, and w ill \\a\v the disease if he is sul>jected to a

powerful irritation. I do not see on what clinical grounds

we can make a distinction lietweeii epilepsy and epilepti-

form seizures wdiich will me(4 all cases. How are we to

classify the cases where ((uivnlsions occur for a time and

then disappear spontaneously? Or, again, when a person

previously healthy, gets a hemorrhage into the brain and

then has epileptic atta(dvs from the scar, is he "epileptic,"

or are his attacks ""epileptifornr'? Or if a person has an in-

jury of the brain with adherent membranes and epilepsy

occurs as a result, and then is, perhaps, cured l)y opera-

tion, how shall we classify his case? (Jf course, if we say

all these cases are "epileptiform," the generalization

may l)e convenient, l)ut it is laid down at the cost of mak-

ing a statement not l)ased on sulhcient evidence. 1 do

not see how we can doubt that there are such cases as

have ])eon reported this afternoon where typical attacks

do occur in connection with peripheral irritation and

wJiere we must regard the peripheral irritation as the

cause. We may have our own opinion about predisposi-

tion, but that is a matter al)out which we certainly know

but little.

Dr. Green:— I siiould like to add one more case of

epilei)sy following abscess of the Ijrain, which 1 saw in

consultation. It was an abscess of the tempero-sphenoidal
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l<)l>e. It healed up and some two years after the patient

dev(d(»ped epilepsy, which lias continued ever since. He
has had a few comparatively slight attacks and at long in-

tervals. This case was complicated, too, by getting a his-

tory that the boy's uncle had been a very severe epilejitic

all his life.

Dr. Ivandali,:— I should like to say that I have tried

to take a conservative ground in my statements and in

writing this case up I wrote of these attacks as epilepti-

form, hut Dr. Lloyd, an extremely careful neurologist,

struck out the '' epilepitform " and marked them "'epi-

leptic," and that is his diagnosis in this case. To me the

striking point as marking the relation of the alleviation

(I still prefer that word to cured) is that so long as the

operative procedure was incomplete, the condition was
markedly aggravated. It was only with the cure from

an otological standpoint that relief was obtained. We
know that any operative shock may bring al)out a stop-

page of epileptic attacks. The contrary was the case

here and I felt therefore the more confident of the otitic

causation of the condition. Further, I went against the

opinion of a highly esteemed general surgeon in relation

to there Ijeing a focal lesion here l)ecause, while the con-

dition had some elements pointing distinctly to that,

there was practically no aphasia whatever. The child

was a little slow of speech, V)ut hardly recognizably so,

and only on one occasion did I know him to use a word
amiss. So that the speech-centres seemed to be unaffected

and the lesion would seem to have been a meningeal one
— a dural one probably. The marked involvement of the

eyelids on the opposite side was interesting to me, and

that was one of the most distinctly focal symptoms that

could be cited. He was blinking rajoidly in these attacks

always, his head going down on his chest, no in-turning

of th(^ thuml)s; many of the usual focal symptoms en-

tirely lacking; while this right lid was moving at the

rate of double or treble the rapidity of the left. I there-
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fore could not regard this as l)eiiig focal, but rather as

irritative and uieuiugitic and I expected to lind this con-

dition. 1 would like to say with regard to the ear that of

course I expect every otologist to share the view that

there had been a trouble here which doubtless dated

back a long time.

Following what has l>een said about the brain abscess

casp'S, I happen to have seen or known of three of those

rather curious cases in \\ hich a stal) wound has been

given througli the parietal bone into the brain. In one

where the patient developed aphasia and other symptoms

a portion of the lihide Avas found projecting through the

outer tabh- and there was a large parietal abscess sur-

rounding it. While no abscess followeil in the other two

cases, they were very interesting. In that case after

successful operation epileptic seizures came on, persisted,

and grew rather more frequent and scn-ere and the sur-

geon operated a second time, loosening up the scar tissue

and following that secondary operation Ihere was disap-

pearance of the epileptic attacks. This may l)e of thera-

peutic value to us in dealing with tliese cases.

Dr. Bacon demonstrated a model of the ear, containing

about sixty metallic disks, which could l>e changed, show-

ing the ditferent appearances of the tympanic membrane

in health and disease; and, one containing a membrane

upon which a paracentesis could be practiced.



PERFORATION OF SHRAPNEL'S MEMBRANE;
CARIES OF THE MALLEUS; PURULENT DIS-

CHARGE.

W. Sohiet: Bryant, M. D., New York, N. Y.

CASE I.

Capt. X., U. S. A., aged 34 years; referred by Dr. Clar-

ence J. Blake, of Boston who had made the diagnosis of

perforation of Shrapnel's nuMiil>raiie with caries of the

neck of tlie malleus.

The purulent discharge had commenced in tlie right

ear during service in Cuba in 1898. The discharge had

continued more or less abundantly ever since in spite of

varied treatment. The disease was much aggravated l)y

recent service in the Philippines.

Capt. X.'s api^lication to the Surgeon General for an

allowance for special medical treatment being granted, I

commenced treatment February 24, 1904.

Examination of the ear showed a small perforation in

the centre of Shrapnel's membrane, choked with granula-

tions and a mucopurulent discharge.

Tiny pledgets of cotton on a fine bent silver applicator

were passed through the perforation as far as possil)k^ in

every direction, willing it out as clean as could be and
aljrading the granulations. The cotton could be passed

easily into the antrum. Then with a Blake's middle ear

syringe, using a specially fine canula, a strong solution of

bicarbonate of soda was syringed in, the tip of the canuhi

being bent and carried as far as possible in all direc-

tions. By this means a considerable amount of flakes of

desquamated epithelium was evacuated, especially from
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the direction of the antrum. Then the cavity was again

Aviped with the cotton pledgets, after which saturated

boric acid solution in alcohol was syringed in.

In the sul)sequent treatment when no more epithelium

could l)e dislodged the hicarhonate of soda sohiti(ui was

not used l)iil the alcoh(tl continued.

As the discharge diminished in <|nantity it became
more transparent.

Syringing with nitrate of silver was substituted for the

alcohol, using two to three grains to the ounce.

When the discharge had ceased and the perforation

still cont;iin(Ml moisture it was wiped out with cotton

pledgets and, using a line glass Buck's middle ear canula,

inserted thi'ongh the perforation, boric acid powder was

l)lo\\n in until the cavity was filled.

When on the next visit the boric acid tilling was found

undissolved, it Avas left intact and nothing nn)re was

done.

After the boric acid had remained undissolved for six

days, it was gradually picked out, leaving the perforation

as it is now, fairly clouu. A little dry epitludium is still

adherent to the sides of the perforation.

During the various relapses that occurred, the treat-

ment was recommenced at whatever stage was indicated

})y the nature of the discharge.

March 8d, aeon meter heard 3 feet.

On March Uth discharge ceased; aconmet^^^M- 71 feet.

Discharge so;tii i'oapi^i'are(l but was l)rought under control

once more.

March 27th acoumeter 15 feet. Again the discharge re-

appears and again it is stopped.

May 3d the ear becomes pernuinently dry and treat-

ment discontinued. No further discomfort or trouble in

the ear has appeared since that time (now over a year

ago).

May 17th hearing 35 feet for the acoumeter.
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PunikMit (lischarse thn.uj^li Slirapiiors lucinbrane last-

ing for over six years periiiaiRMitly stopped in 9i weeks of

treatment.

CASE II.

Fetid (norrhoea of Ma hi/ Vea/.s' Duiuifioii

.

—Disciiarge

coming from mastoid antrnni tlirough a perforation of the

superior posterior quadrant of the memhrana tymi)ana of

the left ear.

Mr. J., merchant, aged 80, first seen by me December

1st, HKleJ. He then had a scanty, thin, fetid, purulent

discharge from the left ear. Tiie ear iiad discharged very

many years in spite of [)rolonged and various treatment.

Examination of the drum nieml)rane reveah^d a perfora-

tion occupying the superior posteri(>r quadrant and a free

passage up to the nuistoid antrum. The anterior and lower

tympanic cavity were shut olf from tliis superior and pos-

terior region l)y a cicatricial membrane.

The external auditory canal was cleansed by cotton

pledgets and a Blake's canula was passed as far as possi-

ble through the perforation and a strong solution of bicar-

bonate of soda was syringed in. A cousiderajde quanl ity of

desquamated epithelial Hakes and sheets" was brought

away. The cavity was then thoroughly dried with cotton

pledgets on a tine bent silver applicator. Then a 2-grain

to the ounce solution of nitrate of silver was syringed in.

On the second day the discharge was no longer feti<l

and of l)etter consistence and cpiantity. The cavity was

again cleansed l)y the same method. A^ery little epithe-

lium was brought out.

After two days the patient was seen. The discharge

was merely moisture. The cavity was syringed as before

with nitrate of silver solution, omitting the soda solution,

then dried with cotton and a little boric acid powder

insuUlated through a small canula passed well into the

cavity.
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Four days later the perforation was dry and lined w ith

glistening epithelium.

The hearing inii)roved from three inidies to eight inches

for the acoiimeter, and tiie patient's general health im-

proved markedly.

The constant fetid discharge tVom the mastoid ant I'um

was permanently cured after four treatments on alter-

nate days and has not returned as yet. It is now more

than a year and a half since it stopped.



KEPOKT OF TWO FATAL CASE8 OF BRAIN
ABSCESS.

Edwaki) Bkadford Dexcii, M. D., iVew Y»rk^ N. Y.

Tlie following cases of bruin abscess, although ending

fatally, seem to me to l)e of siillicient interest to ))e re-

ported in full :

1. G., aged fifty-two years, was admitted to the New
Yorlv Eye and Ear Infirmary on F'ebruary 6, 1905, with the

following history : The patient had always been in good

health; no specific history; used alcohol in moderation.

A year ago he suffered from pain in the right ear, which

disappeared in a few days. One month previous to the

patient's admission to the hospital, he was taken with a

severe earache. On the following day he consulted a phy-

sician, and was under treatment for two weeks, with

some relief; there was a little discharge from the ear at

this time. At the end of two weeks' time the pain in

the ear had ceased, but the patient began to complain of

pain in the right frontal region, over the right eye. The

patient's family reported that for two weeks before his

entering the hospital he had been decidedly worse, that

he had alternate attacks of restlessness and drowsiness,

but, as a rule, was al)le to sleep at night. He had only

complained of pain in the right frontal region. Some

staggering gait had been noticed during this period.

The physician who treated him said that, with the incep-

tion of the earache, there was considerable swelling over

the right mastoid process, and firm pressure in this region

elicited pain. This tenderness and swelling had disap-

peared before the patient came under observation. On
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his admission to the hospital he seemed to be in much
pain, was restless one minute and drowsy the next. The

face had a marked septic appearance. The breath was

foul and the tongue coated witli a brownish coating.

When left to himself, the i)atient seemed to drop off into

sleep as though he were under the influence of some

hypnotic, although the use of any hypnotic was denied.

From this semiconscious condition the patient was easily

aroused. On questioning him he said that he felt per-

fectly well, and he complained of absolutely no pain;

there was no mastoid tenderness at this time. The right

external auditory canal was considerably narrowed

throughout its entire extent. There was no marked

bulging of the drum meml)rane, although the upper and

posterior portion of the membrane could not be clearly

seen on account of tlie narrowing of the canal. This

narrowing was uniform, and was not conlined io the

fundus.

A free myringotomy, with the extension of the incision

on the upper and posterior wall, was performed immedi-

ately after admission. A bacteriological examination of

the discharge from the ear showed an unidentified ba-

cillus in considera))le numbers. General examination

showed the reflexes to be about normal; power and sen-

sation, on l)oth sides, normal and e<iual ;
patellar reflex

sliglitly exaggerated upon the right side. An examina-

tion of the eyes showed the fields of vision and optic discs

to be normal. Physical examination of the thoracic and

abnominal viscera revealed no departure from the normal

standard.

There was practically no discharge from the ear follow-

ing the incision of the drum membrane. The patient's

condition remained about the same for three days. On

the fourtli day after admission there seemed to be some

slight mastoid tenderness, and, owing to the irregular

temperature and a leukocytosis, shown on the day of ad-

mission to be 21,400, as well as the history of the case, I

decided to perform an exploratory mastoid operation.
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liatlier extensive destruction was found in the mastoid,
some tree pns being present, and tlie cells l)eing (ill(>d

with granulation tissue. The lateral sinus was exposed,
Init was found to ])e healthy. An examination of the pus
from the mastoid Avound showed a mixed infection of

large and small staphylococci, occurring in pairs, and
in short irregular chains. Previous to the mastoid oper-
ation the patient had been examined by Dr. M. Allen
Starr, who found no evidences of intracranial involve-
ment. The day after the operation the patient was more
stupid, and there was some paralysis of the left upper ex-
tremity. The right arm was moved constantly, and the
left arm was not moved at all.

,
Owing to the fact that the patient was l)ecoming steadily

worse, I decided to do an exploratory craniotomy. The
cranial cavity was opened an inch and a quarter above
and an inch and a quarter l)ehind the centre of the ex-
ternal auditory meatus, and an incision forward, down-
ward, and inward, extending to a depth of about an imdi
and a half into the brain substance evacuated about an
ounce of pus. The abscess cavity was explored l)y means
of the linger, and was then examined l)y means of the
encephaloscope. The cavity was thoroughly dried through
the encephaloscope by means of the cotton-tipped probes,
and the entire abscess cavity packed with sterile gauze.
On the day after the operation the patient was al)le to

move his left arm, and seemed brighter that afternoon
than he had been at any time since his admission to the
hospital. This improvement lasted for four days, when
the patient became dull, and was aroused with dilticulty.

The abscess was dressed daily, the packing being renewed
after the entire cavity had been cleansed thoroughly
through the encephaloscope. From the fourth day until
the ninth day after the operation the patient steadily be-
came worse; he became more and more drowsy, the tem-
perature gradually rose and he died, on the tenth day
after the operation, with symptoms of meningitis. •
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The second case was that of a young man aged twenty-

one years, who presented himself at the New York Eye
and Ear Infirmary on Decern l)er 5, 1904, with a history of

having had a constant purulent discharge from the left

ear during the past t\vo years.

On examination, a slight purulent discharge was found

in the canal; tiie membrana tympani was very exten-

sively destroyed; no granulation tissue was present.

The radical operation was performed in the usual way.

The antrum was very deeply located, and was also situ-

ated at a liigher level than normal. Considerable soft-

ened l)one was found in the epitympanic space, and

owing to the amount of destruction and to the rather free

hemorrhage during the operation, prinuiry grafting was not

deemed advisable. After tlie ordinary concdieal tlap was

cut, the posterior wound was packed with iodoform gauze

and allowed to remain open. A secondary skin graft-

ing was done two weeks later, the granulations which had

sprung up in the bony cavity being removed l)y means of

the curette at the time of the grafting. Two large Thiersch

grafts were applied to line the cavity, and the posterior

wound was completely closed by sutures. Tiie tempera-

ture began to rise very soon after the grafting, and three

days after the secondary operation all pledgets were re-

moved and the grafts taken away. In spite of this fact,

however, the temperature four days after the secondary

operation had reached 105.6°. At the dressing on the

previous day the wound was found to be infected. All

stitches were, therefore, removed, and the wound irri-

gated freely with a peroxide of hydrogen solution. The

temperature then fell gradually for five days, until it

reached 99.2", and the patient seemed to be doing very

well. At the time of the high temperature the Idood

count showed 25,000 white cells, 6,000,000 red cells, 81.5

per cent, polynuclear cells. As the temperature fell, the

leukocytosis promptly disappeared, so that on Decem-

ber 27th, when the temperature had reached 99.2", the
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IcMikocytosis luul fallen to 18,()()(). The patient continued
to improve, and three days later the lenkocytosis had
fallen to 11,000.

The patient did well for al)()ut two weeks, when he
gradually became dull, and the temperature began to rise

slowly. He complained of consideral)le pain in his head
and some pain in the back of his neck. An examination
of the eye grounds, on previous occasions, had been en-
tirely negative. On January 11th, however, there was
decided choking of the left optic disk and the patient was
somewhat aphasic, that is he could not name, properly, ar-

ticles which were exhibited to him. For this reason it

was deemed wise to explore the temporo-sphenoidal lobe.

A Idood count at this time showed 16,500 white cells,

5,400,000 red cells; a dill'erential count was not made
at this time. An examiiuition of the field of vision at
this time seemed to show that there was homonymous
hemianopsia, involving the temporal half of the right
eye and the nasal half of the left. An exploratory crani-

otomy was therefore performed, and a large portion of

the sciuamous bone removed. A dural flap was then re-

flected upward and several punctures were made in the
))rain sul)stance, with negative results. The dural flap

was accordingly partially sutured over the exposed cere-
bral substance and the angles of the incisions in the soft

parts were united by means of sutures; the incised brain
tissue was dressed with iodoform gauze and separated
from the radical operation cavity by iodoform gauze pack-
ing. The bandage was then applied and the patient re-

turned to bed.

On the third day after the operation the wound was
dressed and the sutures removed. About five days after
the operation a small abscess formed under the anterior
angle in the soft parts. This was evacuated, and the
temperature, which had risen slightly, again fell to near
the nornuil standard. About ten days after the explora-
tory operation, on examining the hernia cerebri, which
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was quite prominent, considerable pus was evacuated

from tlie ])raiu siil)stance. There seemed to be two pock-

ets in the ))raiii substance, one extending downward, for-

ward and inward, and the other extending inward and

slightly backward. These pockets were packed with

sterile gauze, and the patient continued to do very w(dl.

He gained strength, the temperature ])ecame normal, his

aphasia liecame less marked, and he was able to l)e up

and about the ward. The hernia cere])ri never com-

pletely disappeared, although, as the result of tirm press-

ure and repeated excisions, it became consideraldy re-

duced in size. A small hernia, however, of an area

of al)out the size of a twenty-iive-cent piece still re-

mained. The uuirgins of this were excised, and an ap-

l^lication of nitrate of silver made to the cut margins.

Firm strapping of adhesive plaster was also applied over

the hernia to reduce its size.

From the time of the operation upon the l)rain, on

January 11th, until Martdi JStli, tlie patient continued to

improve. There were some slight temperature reuiis-

sions, l)ut, with one or two exceptions, occurring within

the first week after operation, there was never a rise

above KXf, except on February 4th, when, for some unex-

plained reason the temperature suddenly went to 104°.

From February 4th i3atient continued steadily to improve.

He gained strength, the aphasia almost entirely disap-

peared, and although his vision was not perfect it had

improved consi(leral)ly. He was able to be up and al»out

the ward, and was anxious to leave the hospital. All of

these favoral)le symptoms continued until March 18th,

wlien lie complained of severe pain in his head, had a

chill, and Ijecame comatose, the temperature rose to

105.8°, the neck became rigid, and he presented all the

evidences of uieningitis. The brain substance was again

opened over the region of the hernia cerebri, and a con-

siderable (pumtity of turbid fluid evacuated. This fluid

evidentlv canu' from the lateral ventriide. Imuiediately
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after tlie evacuation of the lliiid the temperature fell

to normal, but very soon rose ay,ain, and the patient died
on the seventh day after the invasion of the ventricle.

These two cases present points of considerable interest.

In the first case we have a history of an acute middle-
ear iiilhimmation, with the pr<)))able involvement of the

mastoid at the time of the acute invasion, and with tlie

apparent subsidence of all mastoid symptoms for a period

of two weeks. The patient then comes under observa-

tion, with ill-defined cerebral symptoms, but with no
evidences either of severe middle-ear intlamnuition or of

nuistoid involvement. The operation upon the mastoid
was only considered justifiable after the patient had l)een

under observation four days, aiul was then performed as

an exploratory measure as there seemed to be no other

reason for the patient's temperature elevation and leuko-

cytosis. Mastoid tenderness was either a1)sent or only

present to a very sliglit degree. The condition of the

mastoid at the time of operation and the increasing

mental dullness were the indications upon which the
operation was performed on the following day on the
brain, and, as already detailed, this operation revealed

a large temporo-spheiu)idal abscess. As the disease, in

this case, was located upon the right side, all localizing

symptoms were wanting, until the paretic symptoms, re-

ferred to the opposite side of the body, nuide their ap-

pearance.

Whether an earlier operation would have saved this

patient is a question. Considering the fact that he was
examined by a prominent neurologist only forty-eight

hours before I decided to do an exploratory craniotomy,

and that, as the result of this consultation, operation was
advised against, it would seem that any earlier operative

procedure would hardly have been considered justitiable.

In the second case the high temperature immediately
after the skin grafting led us to suspect at first a central

pneumonia as the result of the ether anaesthesia, Ke-
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peated exaininatioii of the cliest, however, failed to re-

veal any signs of consolidation and, as will be seen by

referring to the chart, the temperature gradually fell

until it l)ecame almost normal. The cerebral symptoms
did not make their appearance until about three weeks
after the secondary grafting of the middle-ear cavity. In

this case the cerel)ral symptoms were rather complex,

and seemed to indicate a somewhat extensive involvement

of the lirain sul)stance ; that is the patient was aphasic, or

suffering from "word l)lin(lness,*" which would iiatui'ally

lead one to locate the lesion in the posterior portion of

the temporo-sphenoidal lol)e. In addition to this symp-

tom, however, the appearance of homonymous hemia-

nopsia seemed to show either involvement of the occipital

lobe or of some of the commissural fibres. Owing to the

wide separation of the two cortical areas involved, and

presuming that the primary seat of the infection was the

middle ear, it seemed wise to me to open the skull im-

mediately above the external auditory meatus, ratlier

than farther back over the occipital lobe. Naturally, in

a case of this kind there may he niultiple purulent foci.

Failing to find pus in the temporo-sphenoidal lol)e, I did

not feel justified in exposing the occipital lobe at this

same operation, and the steady improvement of the

patient after the exjdoratory craniotomy seemed to rather

argue against any further exj^loratory operation.

I feel that if in this case the opening into the cranial

cavity had 1)een made farther l)ack, at the posterior ex-

tremity of the liorizontal limb of the fissure of Sylvius, the

operation might have ])een more successful. Fnun the

fact that pus was oljtained from the brain sul)stance a

number of days after the operation, although none was
detained at the time of the operative procedure, it seems

quite possi))le that the pus slowly worked its way along

the lines of least resistance, and was evacuated spontane-

ously through the hernia cerel)ri. That the drainage was
insufficient is (dearly shown by the suljsequent fatal out-

come of the case.
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It' there is one tliinj; w liicli the otologist sliouUl reineiu-

ber more than another, in dealing with these ruses, it is,

1 think, to attempt in every instance to open the ci'unial

cavity as noarly over the site of" the collection of pns as

possil)le so that the abscess may drain throngh a mini-

mum amount of healthy brain tissue. I think that too

frequently we undertake an exploratory craniotomy with-

out having clearly in our minds the exact locality whi(di

is involved in the purulent focus. In most of the o[)era-

tions I have performed upon tlu» brain, as well as in those

whitdi 1 have seen performed by other otologists, the gen-

eral rule of opening the cranial cavity just above the ex-

ternal auditory meatus has l)een followed, irrespective of

the symptoms complained of by the patient. A (doser

study of the symptoms presented by each individual case,

thus enabling us to locate the situation of the abscess in

the brain substance, and a more exact knowledge of

cranio-cerebral topography, so that we shall nuike our

opening through the skull as nearly over the afi'ected

brain area as possible, will, I think, nuiterially improve

our statistics in operations for brain al)scess.

For the mapping out of the various fissures and convolu-

tions of the brain, perhaps the lines suggested by Watson
Ohiene are the best. These lines are as follows: A line

is drawn from the glabella over the top of the head to the

external occipital protuberance, and three points are

taken on this line: the midpoint, the three-quarter point,

and the seven-eighths point. A second line is drawn from

the external angular process of the frontal bone to the

preauricular point, that is, the root of the zygoma. From

the external angular process of the frontal bone a line is

drawn to the three-quarter point of the original line and

from the root of the zygoma a line is drawn to the seven-

eighths point of the original line. The midpoint of the

line between the external angular process of the frontal

bone and the preauricular point is then taken, and also the

midpoint of the line from the preauricular process to the
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seveii-eiglitlis point, on tlie iirst line drawn over the top of

the head. The three midpoints are then joined, that is,

the midpoint of the line running from the root of the nose

to the occipital protuberance and the two midpoints just

mentioned. The point where the anterior line joining

the midpoints cuts the line drawn from the external an-

gular process of the frontal hone to tiie three-quarter

point represents the anterior extremity of the fissure of

Sylvius, and just above this point lies Broca's convolu-

tion, lesion of which gives rise to motor aphasia. Where

the posterior line joining the midpoints crosses this same

line, that is, the line from the external process of the

frontal bone to the three-quarter point, is the area of

''word-seeing." The area of ''word-hearing" lies in the

superior frontal convolution, just midway between the

anterior extremity of the Sylvian fissure and area of

"word-seeing," and just ])elow the level of the Sylvian

fissure. The anterior line joining the midpoints corre-

sponds in its upper portion to the superior precentral

fissure. A line drawn from the point already mentioned

as indicating "word hearing,'' and parallel to the pre-

central fissure, marks very closely the postcentral fissure.

The fissure of Rolando runs between the precentral and

postcentral fissure, midway between these two. The

visual area nuiy l)e found by drawing a line from the

three-quarter point downward and forward, following

the line of the parieto-occipital fissure.

Perhaps this method of localization may possess some

advantages over the older method described of making

measurements from Reed's ])ase line. It is unnecessary

to rememl)er any exact figures in drawing these lines,

and as the localization is accomplished simply 1)y taking

proportionate distances along these various lines joining

bony landmarks, the system is equally applicable to

adults and to children.

The metliod of cranio-cerebral topography devised ])y

Chipault is, perhaps, quite as useful as that of Watson
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Chiene, and, if the metric system of measurements is

used, no more difficult. According to this method a line

is drawn from the nasofrontal suture to the occipital pro-

tuberance. The points taken on this line are 0.45, which
is the pre-Rolandic point, 0.55, 0.70, 0.80, and 0.95, The
retro-orbital tubercle is then found, and three radiating

lines are drawn from this— one to the 0. TO point, one to

the 0.80 point, and one to the 0.95 point, on the original

line. The upper of these radiating lines corresponds to

the fissure of Sylvius, while the lower, in its posterior

portion, corresponds to the lateral sinus. These radiating

lines are tlien divided into tenths. A point 0.2 back on

the anterior extremity of the Sylvian line corresponds to

the Sylvian point, that is, to the anterior extremity of

the horizontal limb of the fissure of Sylvius, The pre-

Rolandic line is drawn from the 0.2 point on the Sylvian

line to the 0.45 point on the line drawn from the naso-

frontal suture to the occipital protuberance. The lower

part of the precentral line corresponds to the vertical

limb of the fissure of vSylvius. If a point 0.3 backward
from the retro-orl)ital tubercle, measured along tlie

Sylvian line, l)e joined to the 0.55 point of the line run-

ning from tlie nasofrontal suture to the occipital pro-

tuberance, this line will correspond to the fissure of

Rolando.

The various frontal convolutions can be mapped out by
dividing the pre-Rolandic line into tenths. The inferior

frontal convolution extends upward on the pre-Rolandic

line for about 0.3 of its length. This corresponds, of

course, to the convolution of Broca. The posterior ex-

tremity of the Sylvian fissure lies at a point about one-

half the distance backward, measured along the Sylvian

line, and corresponds closely to the region of "" word
seeing.'"

It will be seen, therefore, that by this method the vari-

ous fissures and convolutions of the brain nuiy Ije thor-

oughly mapped out, so that it is possible for the surgeon
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to know exaotly what portion of the bruin he is exploring

after the opening has been made. These lines shonhl, I

think, l)e hiid down on the skull with extreme care prior

to an exploratory craniotomy, in order to avoid un-

necessary exploration of the brain sul)stance iu search-

ing for the abscess. Of course, where localizing symp-

toms are absolutely wanting, the surgeon uiay follow the

old rule—of opening the cavity just a1)ove the external

auditory meatus.

A word may not be out of place in regard to the charac-

ter of the incision in the soft parts in these cases. While,

in writing upon this sul)ject previously, I have ordinarily

advocated an extension of the mastoid incision over the

ear, well forward toward the external angular process of

the frontal bone, with forcil)le retraction of the edges, so

as to expose the bone V)eneath, I am convinced that even

when the abscess is found, tliis method of linear incision

is far inferior to turning a tongue-shaped flap upward so

as to expose the surface of the cranium over a compara-

tively large area. The turning-up of such a tongue-

shaped flap can l^e very quickly done, and it shortens

the operation and facilitates greatly the subsequent

dressings in the case. Where the ordinary linear incis-

ion is made, or even the ordinary crossed incision, the

flaps fall together so easily that subsequent dressings are

extremely painful, owing to the forcil)le separation of the

soft parts at each dressing. If a tongue-shaped flap is

elevated and tlie bone removed beneath, we have a per-

fect exposure of the cranial contents without very much
retraction of the flap, and the subsequent dressing of the

abscess causes the patient very little pain. If the ex-

ploration is negative, and the surgeon desires to close the

exploratory wound immediately, the flap is very easily

sutured in position.

In exploring these abscesses and introducing drainage I

have devised a pair of very light retractors for separating

the line of incision in the brain substance, thus giving a
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view of tlie deeper portion of the a1)scess cavity. After
the abscess lias been opened by means of the director or

the knife, as the case may l)e, the director is aHowed to

remain in the cavity and one of these retractors is passed
ah)ns the director nntil it enters the abscess cavity. The
director is then withdrawn and the other bhide of the
retractor is passed along the first bhide as a guide. The
separation of the retractors will then show the interior of
the cavity. If desired, the encephaloscope may be intro-

duced between the retractors and the retractors removed.
The disadvantage of introducing the encephaloscope at
first is that it uuist be introduced somewhat blindly, and
nuiy do unnecessary damage to the l)rain substance. The
thin blade of the retractor, however, can be slipped along
tlie director and will not make a false passage. After
the first dressing, I think that the encephaloscope is a
very valual)le instrument to be used in these cases, but I

think that the narrow retractors are more serviceable at
tlie time of operation than the encephaloscope,

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Walton:—It is rare for the paralysis to be limited
to the arm in these cases. The ordinary location of the
abscess l)eing at the base of the tempero-sphenoidal lobe,

a latent region, paralysis is hrst noted when the tumor be-
comes extensive; if the extension is upward into the Ro-
land ic region, the order of the paralysis is that of tlie cor-

responding centers, namely, first the face, then the arm,
and then tlie leg. The fibres from these centers, iiowever,

revolve upon themselves, so that in their passage through
the internal capsule the leg fibres come the nearest to the
tempero-sphenoidal lobe, the arm next and the face
farthest away; it follows that when the abscess ex-
tends inward the leg first becomes paralyzed, then the
arm, then the face. In case of inward extension, the
fibres of tlie optic tract posterior to the commissure are
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liable to be invaded, producing hemianopsia, and I should

suppose this v.as the seat of that symptom in Dr. Dench's

second case. Tlie tliird nerve is quite liable to involve-

ment when the extension is inward, either alone or in

connection with hemiplegia (crossed paralysis).

In case of extension upward, aphasia is a prominent

symptom, generally some form of sensory aphasia, on ac-

count of implication of the auditory or visual centers or of

the fil)res connecting them with the so-called motor cen-

ter in Broca's convolution. In order that Broca's center

may be stimulated to action, the auditory center, on the

sensory side of the speech mechanism, must ))e able to

understand spoken words and to reproduce the memories

of the sounds of words, also that the visual centers recog-

nize objects and written words, and l)e able to reproduce

these pictures. It is also necessary that all the fibers

connecting the auditory and visual centers with each

other, and with Broca's center, l)e intact. Aljscess is

peculiarly liable to interfere.with these connecting fibres.

The simplest test for sensory aphasia of the common
(auditory) type is to see whether the patient understands

six)ken orders ; for example, ask him to close the eyes or

show the teeth. If he understands these simple orders,

try a more complicated one; for example, tell him to

touch the left ear with the forefinger of the right hand.

If he cannot do this his difficulty is sensory.

Dr. GrueniN(J :
— 1 have had within the last three

years four cases of tempero-sphenoidal abscess which were

operated on and all four got well. Before that I had six

cases and they all died. Now, in my first cases I made
all these geometrical constructions and calculations,

which are miscalculations. It was said l)y Koerner and

Jansen that the al)scess lies near the diseased ))one. In

these cases it is near the roof of the tympanic cavity^

or the roof of the antrum, so that it is necessary to re-

mov(» the antral and tyni])anic roofs. We may then find

the dura discoloi-cd. When the l)one over the tympanic
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cavity and the aiitruiii and the adjoining; teniporal i'i(li!,e

are cut away, tJie incision into the brain should ])e

UKuk' from behnv, and having done so the dressing forceps

is introdnced and opened and the abscess evacuated.
Then we hav(> drainage by gravity; no irrigations, no
encephah)scope, and no retractors are required. All four

of these cases nuide an uninterrupted recovery. Two
of these cases were on the left side and had optic aphasia.

When I showed to one of my patients tlie watch, he said

'' that is to tell time;" when 1 showed him a pencil, he
said "that is to write with;" I)ut, he could not name
the articles. When I siiowed a cigar, he said ''that is to

smoke."
I think it is well to disregard mensuration. It is bet-

ter to try to find the abscess in the vicinity of the dis-

eased bone.

Dr. Bacon:— I endorse what Dr. (irnening has said

for that has been my experience, viz. : to always uncover
the roof of the middle ear cavity and antrum. That is the

surgical way of attacking these cases of abscess.

Dr. Jack:— The two cases of recovery from l)rain ab-

scess 1 have had were operated upon in this manner, from
below, and not over the squamous portion. In these

cases a drainage tul)e was used. I am strongly of the

belief that some of our fatal cases Avere iu)t properly

drained and that with the use of th^e rubber tul)e the re-

coveries would have been greater. 1 have been much in-

terested in this subject and have looked over the records

of the Massachusetts General Hospital. The successful

cases there were drained in the numner I speak of, with

the rubber drainage tul)e.

Dr. Randall:— Of course, we want to drain as well

and as thoroughly as possible, and if after the abscess is

found this can be done througli the mastoid, well and
good; but to expose and open up a ])rain not infected,

through an infected mastoid, does not appeal to my sur-
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gical sense, uiul I shall always urge a separate aseptic

exploration through the squanui.

Dr. J. (). (trken :—We are indel)ted to Koerner Avho first

brought out the fact that the hone is diseased down to

the otitic trouble in the vast nuijority of cases and I have

for many years thought the riglit way Avas to follow the

disease in. In the exceptional cases, perhaps ten per

cent., we hniy have to adopt some other method. In the

majority of cases I have found Koerner's rule a good one,

to follow the disease in.

Dr. McKernox :
— In the aV)scesses I have had I have

ahvays endeavored to open at the lowest point of the

h)be I wished to explore, particularly where the trouble

has been at the roof of the antrum; thoroughly cleansing

out the antrum first.

As to the aphasia, I do not understand it in the way
Dr. Gruening spoke of it. He says the patient could not

name the articles shown him, Init could tell what they

were for. My idea was that they could not tell what the

uses were nor the name. That has been my ol)servation

in those cases.

Dr. Dench :
— I have tried opening brain al)scesses

through the tymiDanic roof, as suggested by Dr. Gruen-

ing, l)ut the results have always l^een unsuccessful. If the

tympanic roof is carious, the diseased bone must of course

be removed, and if this leads directly to diseased dura, it

is only logical to open the abscess through the diseased

dura. If, however, the tympanic roof is normal, it seems

unwise to explore the cranial cavity by removing the

tympanic roof. In all cases where we explore the cranial

cavity, we are in doubt as to whether or not we may en-

counter pus. It seems to me unsurgical to open what
may be a healthy cranial cavity, thnmgh a septic middle

ear cavity. Moreover, for exploratory purposes, the

opening through the tympanic roof is issufficient. I

think, therefore, that the evacuation of an abscess
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through the tympanic roof shouhl l)e liinited to those

cases in which there is diseased bone in immediate con-

tact with the dura, and where, from the appearance of

the dura, the surgeon is fairly certain that a brain al)scess

is present in this particuhir locality.

With reference to the drainage, the only large l)rain

abscess I have saved, was drained by means of tu])es. In

this case, gauze was tried first, but- unsuccessfully. The

drain that I should prefer in future cases would ])e a

''cigarette" drain, that is a long strip of gauze, rolled up

in rubber tissue, and carried to the bottom of the cavity.



A CASE OF APOPLECTIC FORM OF MENIERE'S

DISEASE AFTER MISCARRIAGE.

Herman Knapp, M. D., Neio York, N. Y.

Mrs. R. B. of Baltimore, a healthy-looking woman of

al)ont 85 years, consulted me in Fel>rnary, 1905. A let-

ter from her husband, of April 15, 1905, gives her history

as follows

:

''About two years ago, while being conlincMl, she had

to be chloroft)rmed and soon after that she got inflam-

mation of the brain. It was hard to save her, but when

she did get out of danger, she suddenly lost her hearing

and has been stone-deaf since then. She was examined

by the best ear specialists of Baltimore, but they cimld

not find any cause for her deafness. They all agree

that her ear-drums and auditory nerves are in perfect

condition, and so they could do nothing for her ears.

They tried to find the cause of deafness in the general

condition of her nervous system, so they i^rescribed all

kinds of medicines and special treatment, in the hope of

eventually finding the cause of such unusual deafness.

The last summer she spent at Hot Springs and Warm
Springs, Virginia, taking baths and enjoying the balmy

air. But while the general condition of her health is

highly satisfactory,, she is as deaf as she was t\vo years

ago. Lately she was under the treatment of Dr. George

Renting of Baltimore. He said that it was an hysterical

sickness. It was a puzzle to him and he advised me to

send her for a trij) to Europe and the air of the water

might benefit her. He also added, ' I cannot say that I

am sure about it and I advise you to consult Dr. H.

Knappof New York.'"
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My notes when slie consiiltod nic on Fehruary 14, 11)05,

are as follows

:

"She had good hearing until May two years ago, when

she had a miscarriage; the uterus was curetted. Tliree

days later she was perfectly well, and got up; then she

was taken with severe pain in her head; convulsions

lasting 15 hours; awoke totally deaf. Now distressing

tinnitus and vertigo. Mtt. negative. On closing eyes

sways and falls back. Pain in riglit side of head, parietal

region; on turning, she falls to the riglit side. Had six

children; had the n-.iscarriage not long l)efore the ex-

pected birth of the seventli child. Had a flushed face,

said to be her natural complexion. After attacks slie could

not stand; swayed and had to be sustained. Hearing

naught to all tests.'"

My opinion was that the hearing would not return,

and that medical treatment was unavailable; if there

was a possil)ility of a partial restoration of her hearing, it

would be by careful diet and observation of the rules of

health.

. This case shows, as far as 1 know, an unrecorded ex-

ample in the etiology of the so-called apoplectic form of

Meniere's disease, viz. : 7niscarriaf/e and its consequences^

which in analogy of the pathology of this form of Meniere's

disease is hemorrhage, mostly sudden, in the labyrinth

—

cochlea as well as semi-circular canals. The prognosis of

tliis form is most unfavorable. No cases of restoration of

hearing are on record if total deafness has lasted longer

than a few weeks. Among the extensive literature on

this subject, I find that one of the best presentations of

this disease is in Politzer's text l)o()k, of which there is

a good translation of the last (4th) edition by a young
American aurist.



THE CONSERVATIVE MASTOID OPERATION.

Clarence John Blake, M. D., Boston^ Mass.

The term t'oiiservative is here used to imply as early,

and as extensive, an operation as the needs of the case

may demand, as radical a removal of all diseased tissue

as may l)e possi])le, a conservation of all sound tissue

and the utilization of the protective and organizing prop-

erties of the natural lu'aling medium, the healthy blood

clot.

These propositions premise a completely free removal

of the outer mastoid cortex, which removal shall be ex-

tended to include any spots of reddened or carious bone

in any portion of the cortical wall.

With the free removal of the outer bony cortex, to an

extent revealing the antrum above and the interior of

the mastoid, to the tip ])elo\v and, posteriorly the region

of prominence of the sinus, alfords a clear access l)oth to

visual and tactile examination of the mastoid interior

and permits effective removal of granulation tissue, cor-

tical necrotic l)one, and fluid contents. Furthermore, the

large exterior cortical opening allows, after removal of

the morbitic contents of the mastoid interior, adequate

inspection of all portions of the cortical wall, determina-

tion of the, not uncommon, cortical cells, which have

also to be removed, and access to such posterior prolonga-

tion of the pneumatic cells in the upper portion of the

mastoid as are found to be present in from three to Ave

per cent, of all operated cases.

After incision and retraction of the post-aural soft tis-

sues and laying l)are the outer mastoid surface, which

should 1)6 carefully dried and the fl(dd protected from

seepage of l)l<)()d l)y tlie use of hemostats, bi-oa(l bladed
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retractors and by careful sponging, the exposed surface
should he carefully examined for any points of red or

perforated bone, this examination being extended, where
there has been previous bulging of the posterior superior
membranous canal wall, to careful examination of this

wall also.

The location of the posterior superior limit of the bony
canal wall having been clearly determined the opening
into the mastoid should be made, preferably by the
means of a chisel and mallet, from a point above, poste-
riorly, opposite the upper margin of the osseous external
auditory canal and carried downward to a sufficient extent
to reveal the interior of the mastoid tip, the anterior
boundai-y of the opening being the curve of the mastoid
wall, where it dips into the posterior canal wall, and
the posterior limit being the external limit of the mastoid
cavity itself.

Should the cavity thus opened be found to be filled

with pus, granulomata, bony detritus or, still firmly at-

tached, partially necrotic trabeculae of the diploetic and
pneumatic cell walls, evacuation may be safely and
easily effectedby means of the long tipped unfenestrated
curette; the chisel, or gouge, being used only where the
bone is so firm as to resist effectively the operation of

the curette.

The general course of operative procedure within the
mastoid should l)e, first, the clearance of the antrum and
anterior-superior portion of the mastoid cavity, clearance
of the anterior portion below and of the tip and finally

of the posterior wall, over and in the region of the sinus.

Where defective cortical bone is found on the anterior
mastoid wall this should be removed to the extent of in-

cluding such area of healtiiy bone as may be necessary to

throw the diseased portion into the general cavity. The
detection of diseased l)one in tiie cortex, at the tip,

should imply its entire removal by curetting down to

sound soft tissue or its inclusion in a removal of sound
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bone until, as in the case of the canal wall, it is also

included in the operative cavity, the same rule liolding

good on the posterior mastoid wall, where the pres-

ence of diseased cortical bone should imply its free

removal and exposure of the dura over such area as may
be necessary to make the circumference of the opening

a border of sound and healthy bone.

In cases of jDrotracted mastoid disease where interior

cortical perforations have resulted in an implication of

the outer coat of the dura with granulomatous formations

and, possibly, the presence of extra-dural pus, these

granulomata should likewise be thoroughly curetted, the

dura dry scrubbed, careful examination made for any

spot of beginning ulcerative perforation and the dural

wall subjected to the same after-treatment as that applied

to the remaining cavity of the mastoid which, in such in-

stance w^ould necessarily consist in a c(nirse permitting

free subsequent access and inspection, namely, mainte-

nance, as an open wound, l)y means of dry, plain or iodo-

formed gauze dressing.

In the acute and, sometimes, in the more protracted

cases of mastoid disease, wdiere the cortex is found to be

uniformly firm and the middle ear in condition to favor

primary healing the evacuated mastoid cavity may be

allowed to fill in with blood and the superficial post-aural

wound closed either by apposition, by superficial, or ])y

subcutaneous continuous suture. The percentage of pri-

mary healing, in a series of cases of several years' obser-

vation, is sufiiciently large to make the utilization of

the organizing properties of the blood clot advisable

wdierever the conditions give, or maj^ be made to give,

promise of success.

In a mastoid cavity with healthy cortical walls, thus

filled with blood, the formation of osteoblasts begins with-

in forty-eight hours, the clot shrinks and the resultant

seepage of serum, which finds its exit through the lower

portion of the post-aural incision, serves both for drain-
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age and for antitoxic protection oL' tlic newly forming

tissue within.

Even in event of infection of the clot from the middle

ear through the antrum and its coini^lete breaking down,

which does not usually occur until after a period of forty-

eight hours, osteoblasts have begun to form, granuloma-

tous tissue covering the mastoid cortical wall has already

become established and the treatment of the now open

wound may be carried on by packing, to a healthy termi-

nation in the tilling in of the cavity, from within outward,

by healthy granulomata.

The resistant ability of the clot is no better illustrated

than in cases where drainage from the middle ear, through

the antrum, being provided for by tightly rolled gauze

wicking, the remainder of the cavity has been allowed to

fill in with blood which has organized about the point of

established drainage, with the result of complete healing

of the posterior mastoid wound within ten days, the only

dressing required being renewal of the antral drainage

wicks, and the opening gradually closing coincidentally

with the cessation of the active process in the middle ear.



OBSERVATIONS IN TWO HUNDRED MASTOID
OPERATIONS.

Fkank B. Spuague, M. D., Providence, li. I.

This paper is simply a testimony of personal experience

in the operative treatment ot mastoid disease and its

complications as occurring in the run of practice, hospital

and private, emphasizing important symptoms and indi-

cations for operation, showing the method of operation,

the method of closing the wound to get the quickest heal-

ing, as by " blood-clot" and other methods.

Of these two hundred cases, one hundred and tifty-eight

were acute, and forty-two were chronic. The duration of

illness in the acute cases varied from one to six weeks,

the majority being between two and three weeks ; the

chronic cases from four to twenty-five years. The causes

of the inflammation in the acute cases were scarlet fever,

six cases; measles, two cases; typhoid fever, one case;

the remaining one hundred and forty-nine cases were

grip or some sort of influenza, and occasionally tonsilitis.

Other unusual causes were skull fracture extending

through the temporal l^one which became infected in-

volving the styloid foramen and facial nerve. Another,

tubercular glands of the neck which broke down and

eroded the mastoid cortex causing necrosis of the bone

and cell structure. Another, adeno-carcinc^iia involving

the cartilagenous meatus and the squamous and mastoid

IDortion of the temporal bone. (This case was reported to

this society in 1899). Another case occurred in a dia-

betic patient, but I cannot say that diabetes was the

cause. In this case healing was slow but recovery from

the mastoid and ear conditions was complete in fifty days.
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Si/iii/>f()iii.s. Tlie cases with typical syniptoiiis, namely,
])lilegiii()n(»us swelling over the mastoid region were oper-

ated on without preliminary treatment as soon as the
operation conld l)e arranged for. Cases with only slight

oedma over the mastoid region were treated by paliative

means as ice, dry heat or leeches and irrigation for from
four to six (hiys or longer, if the patient's condition

seemed impro\ed. If there was no improvement, how-
ever, in three or four days, and the positive indications

for operation are present, then operation was performed.
Naturally I am guided to a decision by indications com-
monly known to otologists. We cannot wait for typical

symptoms as traditionally given, as in the nuijority of

cases these symptoms are al)sent when the case presents
itself.

Among the subjective symptoms, the priiu-ipal one was
pain just after midnight, generally between 12 and 2

A. M. The patient seemed fairly comfortable the other
twenty or twenty-two hours of the day, and sometimes
in children seemed very well, even playing about the
house during the day so that the parents could not see

any need of operation, believing the child was improving.
But for two or three hours at midnight he arouses the
household with his cries from pain in the ear and sideof
the head, which subside by 2 or 3 o'clock until the next
night. This symptom has been to me the principal indi-

cation for operation in many cases.

Tenderness. Tenderness on pressure over the mastoid
region is also of great importance and was nearly always
present at one or more of three points, namely, over the
tip, over the posterior meatal fossa, and deep in just be-

hind the tip. When tenderness is persistently present,

operation is advisable, although its absence would not
contra-indicate operation, as I have operated several cases

where there was no tenderness at either point mentioned
and found pus.
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Teiiiperdtiire. Temperature is not much of a guide

except in septic conditions of the system, and in sinus

and intracranial involvement where it is invaluable and

should l)e taken and recorded every three or four hours.

A profuse discharge of pus from the ear where the canal

is relilled within an hour or two after irrigation, in a

case where otitis has continued for ten days or more, to

me is an o])jective symptom of great importance. I say

ten days because we have all seen nuiny cases of acute

suppurative otitis media where the discharge lias been

profuse for a week or more and yet the patient recovered

without mastoid involvement.

The nipple-like protrusion of the upper posterior (luad-

rant of the drum head is indication of a violent inllani-

mation of the antrum, and is. in the majority of cases an

indication of mastoid involvement. 1 have seen three

cases, however, where this symptom was prominent and

other indications were present and the operation advised

and refused in which tire patient recovered after several

weeks from the inflammatory symptoms, but there was a

loss of from lifty to seventy-five per cent, of the hearing

in the affected ear in each case. This suggests the ad-

visability of operation in these cases, if for no other

reason than to i^reserve the hearing, for in the cases oper-

ated upon the hearing was nearly normal, often quite so.

The sinking in of the upper posterior wall of the bony

meatus at its inner end, that is, flattening out of. the

curve of the canal at this point, was nearly always pres-

ent after the first Aveek of inflamnuition, and sometimes

earlier. This is a positive indication for operation.

The (dinical examination of the blood is a helpful aid

to diagnosis, and as a matter of routine should be prac-

ticed in every case. When the white count is from six-

teen thousand to twenty thousand or above, we are led to

believe there is pent up pus somewhere, and in the pres-

ence of other nuistoid symi:>t()ms we feel justified in op-

erating. This is esj)ecially useful in the intracranial
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complications. In a recent case of l)rain al)scess which

appeared to be progressing; favorably as far as tenipera-

tnre, pnlse and general condition of "the patient would

indicate, in fact, he was sitting up in l)ed, playing with

his toys and said he felt all right, the white count

wliicli was taken every three or four days and had been

running about twelve thousand since the operation was

found to 1)0 twenty-eight thousand; the dressing was

soon done and the wound opened with a probe and about

half an ounce of pus escaped. Had it not l)een for the

l)lood examination, serious trouble might have resulted

before the reaccumulation of pus was evident. A poly-

nuclear count of eighty per cent, or over gives evidence

of septic infection.

Puncture. Lu mbar puncture was practised in two serous

meningitis cases, giving immediate relief to the brain

pressure symptoms; and I think in other cases, what

appear to be serous meningitis, I should defer craniotomy

until I had seen the results of the lumbar puncture, for

the relief is immediate to cerebral pressure and conse-

quent symptoms. How lasting or curative it may be is

yet to be determined. Great care should be used in cra-

niotomy in serous meningitis cases, as injury of the brain

substance might result in necrosis from infection from

the infected cerebro-spinal lluid.

Bacteriological Examination. Bacteriological exami-

nation of the discharge from the canal is of some value,

although I should not feel like operating simply from

finding streptococcus in an acute otitis v.ithout other posi-

tive indications. For I have found frequently pure cul-

ture of streptococcus in acute ears which have resolved

without nuistoid complications.

Tln'onihosiH of the Lateral Sinus. In the cases compli-

cated with thrombosis of the lateral sinus the peculiar

zigzag tenqjerature curve, oscillating up and down from
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ninety-nine degrees or lower to one hnndred and four de-

grees or liigher, has always been present, and in one case

reaching one hundred and six and five tenths. In one

case, however, a messenger boy came into the clinic one

morning right from his work simply on account of ear

ache and was referred to the house and operated on in

the afternoon, when the mastoid was found necrotic with

a perforation into the sinus, which contained a clot one

and a luilf inches long with free pus in the centre.

Pain in the head on the affected side was present in

every case- as was also chills, except in the case just

mentioned. Nausea and vomiting were prominent symp-

toms in some cases. Optic neuritis in lx)th eyes was pres-

ent in one case, the cord-like swellings of the neck were

not in evidence. Swelling over the tip extending down-

ward was present in one case, the other cases had no ex-

ternal evidence.

Sinus PJdebitis. This condition was present in four

cases, all of which show a similar temperature curve as is

common in throml)()sis, but not as long oscillations, and

the systematic condition seemed of greater gravity than

the findings at operation would warrant ; but the relief

was so immediate and complete that there seemed no

question as to diagnosis. Streptococcus was found in the

cultures.

Brain Abscess. These cases seem to hold their reputa-

tion for obscurity of evidence. In two cases I was not

suspicious of the presence of abscess before operation.

The patients liad both been attending to their daily occu-

pations regularly, and consulted me on account of pain in

the ear and headache, but nothing unusual for otitis, and

at operation a tract was found leading to the abscess di-

rectly over the mastoid roof as large as a walnut in each

case. In otlier cases headache, irritability of temper,

wanting to V)e let alone, emaciation, peculiar temperature

and pulse were among the prominent symptoms.
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Cerehellar Abscess. In the one case of this complica-

tion tliere was marked symptoms of brain pressure, con-

vulsions, vomiting, hemipk'gia and hj^peraesthesia of tlie

affected side, this being on the opposite side from the

abscess. Divergent stra])ismus, euphoria, dilation of both

pupils, optic neuritis, and coma which lasted thirty-

six hours after the operation, after which there was

gradual improvement and complete recovery.

Facial Paralysis. This condition was present in nine

cases before operation. Seven recovered completely af-

ter operation, one case was temporarily made worse by

operation l)ut recovered in about five weeks to as good a

condition as before. Good fortune was with me in not

having any facial paralysis subseciuent to operation which

could l)e attril)uted to injury of the nerve, in the whole

series.

Preparation for Operation. For five or six hours, if

possible, before the operation a l)iclil()ride of mercury

poultice is applied to the side to be operated. The head

is shaved for two or three inches around the auricle; in

women this extensive shaving is not done, but simply the

clear skin just back of the auricle is shaved, not disturb-

ing the hair line, for 1 iind I get along with the patient

much better during the succeeding weeks, and I do not

see but that the results are just as good as when a

large area is shaved, but in men and children the region

of operation is shaved as a matter of convenience. After

the bi(diloride poultice is removed at the time of the op-

eration, the hair is soaked with ninety-five per cent,

alcohol and covered with a rubber cap and towel wet with

bichloride. In all cases the field is thoroughly scrul)bed

with ninety-five per cent, alcohol after the removal of the

poultice. The canal is then thoroughly cleansed by irri-

gation with saline followed l)y alcohol; and tiie first step

in every operation in acute or sub-acute cases is to make
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an incision through the drum head from top to l)ottom in

the posterior half no matter how many perforations may
have been made before. If a good opening exists, it may
be enlarged to the limit. This is very important for drain-

age after the operation. It is naturally presupposed that

the operator, assistants, nurses and all instruments and

dressing' are thoroughly sterilized and the general princi-

l)les of operative asceptic surgery observed to the letter.

The usual incision following the curve of tlie auricle one-

fourth of an inch behind its insertion is made, or as near

this as can l)e judged where phlegmonous swelling is

present. The curve, however, is not followed at the

lower part as a straight down cut ^vhen the tip is reached

alfords, I think, better access to the cavity for cleansing

during and after treatment. In a general way the typi-

cal operation as devised by Professor Herman Schwartze

is done with modifications to suit each case. Gouges and

curettes are the instruments used to remove necartic

tissue with. Gouges similar to Schwartze, and curettes

after the pattern of Blake suit me the best. The only

rule I have for operating is to remove all necrotic tissue

much or little. If this is not done thoroughly, (luick

healing and protection of the patient against infection

cannot be assured. I have rarely found it necessary to

remove all of the outer cortex, I aim to save as much of

the healthy bone as possible to form a support for the

surface in healing. This leaves less depression 'and in

most cases there is none left after healing is complete.

The opening in the cortex in adult cases is usually from

three-eighths to a half inch in width and extends from

the supra meatal spine to the lowest level at the tip.

This afford complete drainage. Naturally, in extended

necrosis, it is not always possible or even wise to save

much of the cortex, but in my experience these cases are

in the minority. In most cases after the cells and all

necrotic bone are removed the cavity is irrigated with

saline solution. Some cases, however, are not irrigated
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at all l)ut simply mopped out with sterilized gauze. It

seems to me that the drier the wound can be kejjt the

more rapid will be the healing process. But of course,

in extensive empyema and necrosis it is necessary to

irrigate.

A word regarding commonly called antiseptic solutions,

for the i^urpose of cleansing the ear and mastoi<l wounds.
Much has l)eeu said and written about using solutions of

bichloride of mercury in the strength of one to ten thou-

sand to sterilize the canal or make the wounds asceptic.

Now laboratory experiments have shown that staphylo-

coccus of different varieties in a test tube culture, where
the colonies are submerged in a one to five thousand l)i-

chloride of mercury solution, it requires at least one hour

•to kill the organism. Streptococcus takes nearly as long.

Now it seems to me that if it requires an hour to destroy

these micro-organisms, when submerged in a one to five

thousand solution of bichloride of mercury, that the sim-

ple exposure that would result in the two or three min-

utes' irrigation of the infected parts would hardly be
enough to destroy them. And bichloride in stronger so-

lutions than one to five thousand is an irritant to the

delicate tissues of the canal, frequently causing eczema
and other uncomfortable irritations in the ear, beside

the danger in children of these stronger solutions reach-

ing the throat. It seems to me tliat irrigation with the

milder solutions, as saline solution or bicarbonate of soda

solution, which will thoroughly cleanse the canal and re-

move the sticky mucus and epithelium, is safe, effectual

and more desirable. I think our prevention of infection

is more due to removing the pus and keeping the infec-

tious organisms away from the parts as well as it is possi-

ble, rather than ))y the use of strong antiseptic solutions.

When a large amount of necrosis is present, either in the

soft parts or in the bone, I find swabbing of these areas

with ninety-five per cent. car])olic acid followed by
ninety-five per cent, alcohol, a very successful way of

sterilizing the cavity after the tissues have 1)een removed.
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The Forvi of Operatio)> has been as follows : Schwartze

typical in one hundred and fifty-eight cases; semi-radi-

cal, four cases; radical, thirty-eight cases. Five of the

typical cases were bilateral; and two of the radical cases

were bilateral; two of the semi-radical cases were made
radical, one fourteen months, and one four and a half

years later by subse(iuent operation. And seven of the

typical cases needed a second operation on account of ex-

tended necrosis. P\)ur of them three months later, one

of them four montlis later, one three weeks later, and

one four weeks later.

CoiKlitions Found at Opeiuitlon. Typical symptoms,

as oedema, swelling, redness, were found in eighty-live

cases; the soft parts varying in thickness from one-fourth

of an inch to one and a half inches. The supra-meatal

spine, was present in most of the adult ;nid adolescent

cases. The thickest cortex was one-half inch, from that

all grades of thickness down to a perforation. The location

of the sigmoid groove was generally from three-fourths to

an inch l)eliind the canal; one case was an eighth of an

inch, one one-fourth of an inch, and one three-eighths of

an inch behind the canal. The cells in most of these

cases were necrotic, softened, containing tluid or cheesy

pus and pyogenic granulation of tissue. Either pus or

serum containing streptococcus, which would soon have

become pus, was found in the cells in every case, so that

I do not feel that any case was opened unnecessarily.

There were three cases which might be called Bezold

cases. Only one, however, of these had a spon-

taneous perforation of the medial side of the tip.

Gravity abscess of the neck was present in three cases,

extending from two to three inches below the tip uiuler

the sterno-cleido mastoid muscle. Necrosis was due in

one case to tul)ercular glands of the neck. In five cases

pus was found burrowing under the tissues of the scalp

in varjnng degrees, extending from two inches from
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tlie ineatus, in some cases, to tlie outer angle ot the
orbit, and almost the medial line of the vertex in others.
Sequestrum of the external auditory canal was found in
three cases; malignant growth of the nuistoid and the
squamous portion, one case; thrombosis of the lateral
sinus, eight cases. Six of these recovered without liga-
tion, one died of pyemia with metastatic al)scess eighteen
days after operation, another died of lei)tomeningitis
fourteen days after operation. In these two cnses the
system was so widely infected at the time of operation
that ligation of the internal jugular vein woul<l have
been of no use.

Sinus phlebitis was found in four cases, all of which re-
covered. Extra-dural abscess was found in four cases,
one of which showed three independent abscesses one
over the root of the zygonui, one over the roof of the
tympanum and the roof of the mastoid. This case was
also complicated by a thrombosis of the sinus. All of
these cases recovered. Serous meningitis complicated,
three cases, all of which died. Dementia was present in
two cases, one sixty-five years of age, and one seventy-one
years of age. The first one took on the form of somnam-
bulism, three weeks of the patient's life being absolutely
blank. [This case was reported in this society in 1899.]
One case had what might be called dry necrosis. This
case never remembered having earache or any distress in
the ear except a slight deafness, for which she consulted
me, and which dated several months ])ack. When first

seen by me, only symptoms of tubo-tympanic catarrh were
present, which were readily relieved by catheterization
About a month later the pj^lent consulted me again with
swelling behind the ear, which was very tender. The
middle ear showed no evidence of inflammation, the drum-
head and canal were practically normal. At the opera-
tion the bone structure was one mass of softened necrotic
tissue, intermingled with hard, cheesy pus. The whole
inner cortex of the mastoid 'was destroyed. One case of
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purulent meningitis was tlie result of trephine injury.

The surgeon who tirst o]3erate(l tiie case, attempting to

open the mastoid with a trephine, had missed the mas-

toid entirely and cut a button of dura and lu'ain tissue

along with the button of bone. The patient was uncon-

scious when admitted to the hospital. One patient had

both mastoids involved, and I intended to open l)i)th of

them, but as a large mass of adenoids and two enormous

tonsils were present, which so obstructed the breathing

and delayed the operation that, after the operation of one

nuistoid and the removal of thi& lymphoid tissue in the

throat, it did not seem best to open the other mastoid,

l)ut a large incision was nuide in the drumhead and the

other ear which gave better drainage and depletion. This

patient nuule good recovery, and the unoperated mastoid

resolved without further trouble. Here is a case where I

think that the depletion from the removal of the adenoid

tissue and the esta])lishment of better conditions in the

throat saved the mastoid operation.

Method of Closing the WokikL 1 have not followed

the traditional way of closing the mastoid wound, /. e.^

by leaving the surfaces to granulate in, for I believe that

the large area of freshly cut surface leaves too great an

area for infection; certainly this method is slow in lieal-

ing and the exuberant granulation tissue which so

quickly forms on the surfaces is extremely troul)lesome in

numy cases. In all of these cases the wound has been

closed to a greater or less extent. In the tirst three cases

a rubber drainage tube was inserted in the cavity and the

wound closed by sutures alx)ve and l)elow it. This was

then discarded and wicks of gauze were used instead.

The wick of gauze, about three eighths of an inch in di-

ameter, was placed in the cavity and brought out at the

bottom of the incision; the rest of the wound was closed

l)y from four to six or more stitches as the case required.

For the past two years I have used what is known as the
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cigarette drainage, whicli is a soft rubber tube containing

a wick of gauze. This I Hnd causes less discomfort when
tlie first dressing is done, as the tul)e can be removed
without the slightest pain to the patient. The dressing

of gauze sponges and l)andages is now applied and, if all

goes well, is left for four or five days undisturbed. At
the first dressing the rubber drainage is removed and the

cavity is wiped out with sterilized cotton. Irrigation is

not used unless pus is found. Many of these cases have

healed without tlie need of irrigation and without the

formation of pus, simply a discharge of clear serum Ixdng

present during the first week or ten days, after which tlie

wound is allowed to close. The duration of healing in

these cases is shown below. In the radical cases the

8tacke or the Zaufal operation was performed in most

cases. In some- cases, with extensive necrosis, the

Schwartze radical was followed. With the exception of

the cases where necrosis was extensive, the incision

l)ehind the ear was completely closed at the time of op-

eration by sutures, and the su])sequent dressings done

through the canal. The early cases were tamponed
closely at the time of operation, luit the removal of these

tampons caused such intense pain to the patient at the

first dressing that I do not now tampon at the first opera-

tion, but "shape the canal on a piece of rubl>er drainage

tul)e after turning in the flaps and making the canal as

large as the case requires. This is left in for one week
and cleansing is carriedon through this opening. At the

end of one week the tul)e is removed and the cavity thor-

oughly cleansed and tamponed closely (not tightly) each

day until epidermization is comi)leted, whicli is from

six to twelve weeks in most cases.

Deaths. Fifteen cases died. Four of pyaemia, three

of serous meningitis, three of brain abscess and menin-

gitis, two of purulent meningitis, one of septicaemia,

one of shock (a child two months old), and one of odeno-
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carcinoma, eight months after operation. All of these

cases, except the two months old baby, died of complica-

tions well established before operation, the operation

l)eing performed merely as a chance to save life. Several

of the cases were unconscious before operation. The pa-

tients who died would have died without operation, and

perhaps some men would not have spoiled their statistics

l\v attempting a case which was practically moribund

when admitted to the hospital. It is interesting to note

that among the older people, where death might be more

commonly expected, there were only two deaths, one at

seventy-nine, of septicaemia, and one at sixty-five, of

l)rain abscess.

Length of Time Required for Healing.

No. of Days. Patients. No. of Days. Patients.

10
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Thus one liundred and four out of ono hundred and
tifty-eiglit acute cases were healed in four weeks and
less, seventy-eight in three Aveeks and less, and twenty-
seven in two weeks and less. The healing process was
delayed in the case of diabetes, and in other cases by ex-
tensive necrosis or low vitality of the patient. In favor-

able cases the blood clot method of healing was utilized

and a large percentage of these were successful as shown
by the rapid healing.

I find that cases in private houses heal more (luickly

than the average hospital case. Infection is more likely

to occur in a large general hospital than in i)rivate hos-
pitals or private houses.

T/te haeteriologleal e.vaiiiinat'/on showed streptococcus
in tliirty-nine cases, staphylococcus albus eight cases;
staphylococcus pure, one case ; staphylococcus albus and
aurius, two cases; streptococcus and staphylococcus com-
bined, four cases; diph)Coccus, one case; unidentified and
encaptulated diplococcus in three cases; in two cases in

pure culture. These latter organisms somewliat unusual
in mastoid disease were described by Dr. Mary S. Packard
in the Journal of Medical liesearcli, March, 1908. I regret
that more cases could not have had a bacteriological ex-
amination, hut it was not p()ssil)]e under the circum-
stances.

Complimtioiis follow'uKj (yperation. Septic arthritis in

two cases (one streptococcus infection, the other un-
known) both cases recovered. Streptococcus infection of

the skin of the face and scalp resembling erysipelas in

two cases; one of these patients, seventy-nine years old,

died.
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The Ages of the Patients.

No. of
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It is of aiialoiuical interest to know that well developed

mastoid tips containing i)neuniatic cells are occasionally

found in infants as the ahove figures will show; every

case, even in the youngest babe six weeks and three

days old, showed mastoid cells external to the antrum.

DISeUSBION.

1)k. Gruening :
— Dr. Blake and Dr. Sprague cer-

tainly cure their cases in a much shorter time than I do.

I haven't been able to do it in less than five or six weeks.

In my last series of cases I lost four. When I take Dr.

Sprague's series with J 5% mortality, his percentage of

loss is much greater than mine with longer healing.

I attempted the l)lood clot method and did not succeed

with it ; I had to open up the wound every time.

I have had in my wards five cases of erysipelas and lost

one. The sinus was laid bare in tlie case and 24 hours

later the woman had a temperature of 104°, and when I

looked at the wound I found it swollen and there was
erysipelas. She was transferred to the isolation ward
where she continued to have a temperature of 104°- 105°

with rapid pulse, and some gastro-intestinal disturl)auce

and died on the fifth day. Examination showed that

streptococci had traveled through the sinus into the cere-

bellum and she died of an abscess of the cerebellum.

Dr. Dench :
— I have read all Dr. Blake's, articles on

the blood clot method Init have nevej" had the courage to

try it. The rapid healing l)y this method seems to me
truly remarkable and I certainly shall attempt it, for I

am free to confess that I cannot get a mastoid to heal up
in seven or even in fourteen days and if there is any way
that I can do it I shall l)e glad to learn it.

In reference to allowing a pcu'tion of the cortex to re-

main, as I understand it they undermine a certain por-

tion leaving the overhanging edge in order to secure a

better cosmetic effect. My own experience has been
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^vhe-re I have done this that healing has been slower and

so I make it a point to take down everything. As to

leaving a small ridge of bone posteriorly, in the hospital

cases we always take that away as a routine practice.

That allows the soft parts to fold back and hll up the cav-

ity, leaving less deformity. In some private cases I have

felt I had no right to take away healtliy bone and have

left this bony ridge, and there has Ijeen mijre deformity

and slower healing, I am sure. After you have opened

the cells when you get to this little ridge of l)one forming

the posterior periphery of the canal, clip that away, so

that the soft parts will fold back and lill the cavity.

I do not endorse wluit Dr. Sjirague says with regard to

the value of bichh)ride of mercury. AVe know this, that

after the external canal is irrigated with sterile saline

solution we have no dilliculty in getting rai)id growth of

germs in nutrient media. On the other hand, if syringed

with bichloride, we find that the germs will not grow

after a number of days in the thermostat, so that it must

at least inhil)it their growth.

With reference to the value of the semi-radical o[)era-

tion I cannot see that this has any ad\antage. It seems

like making two l)ites at a cherry. It seems to me l)etter

to do the radical operation rather than take chances with

the semi-radical. I have done a number of radicals in

children and the results have certainly been very good.

Dr. Leland :
— I have- used Dr. Blake's blood clot

method in quite a number of cases and in a large pro-

portion healing has taken place in a week or less. A
few of the cases have l)roken down, and one after being

out of the hospital for about a month. But, we may get

reinfection as we all know, after almost any kind of an

ordinary mastoid operation. It has jjeen my custom to

wash out the cavity, not with any artificial solution, Ijut

by allowing the blood stream to wash it out and then

using the second or third filling for the clot. I also leave

a very small wick between two of the sutures at the
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lower part of the wound to drain oil' the serum, tliinkiui^

thus to have a tirnier clot.

As to shutting oil' the clot from reinfection by puttiniz;

in a i)iece of rubber tissue at the junction of the aditus

with the middle ear, which has been suggested, as in the

(lasserian ganglion resection operation, I have tried it in

two or three cases Init it always came out and int'ection

took place more readily it seemed than when it was not

used. But even if the clot does l)reak down we surely

get more rapid healing tiian when we do not attem|)t the

method, because the clot contiguous to the bone favors

and nourishes early granulations. I have not yet ])een

sanguine enough to use it in those nasty, rotten bi-oken

down cases where the softened bone l)reaks easily away
from the tegmen or from the pei-isinuous region of the

cerebellar fossa, lest an epidural infection may be com-
municated to the clot; but when a macroscopically clean

bone has been removed exposing the healthy dura this

clot method may be expected to be successful.

1 have also tried it in a few contagious cases in the

South Dept. of the Boston Oity Hospital, but think that

every one l)roke down; and hence from the nature of

these aural infections as well as from my own experience
with, the method, would not recommend it in such cases.

This procedure, however, seems to me to be a most ex-

cellent one in selected cases.

Dr. Woods:—In connection with Dr. Dench's remark
that he has not had the '^courage'"' to try the blood (dot,

it seems to me there is enough experience to show^ that it

does not take so much "courage." In other departments
of surgery the method is of long standing. To quote a

remark made at our meeting a year ago by our President,

I am "inclined to follow Avhere Dr. Blake has blazed the

way"; and after he brought this nuitter to our attention

some years ago, it was carefully tested at the clinic at

the Presbyterian Eye and Ear Hospital. I think our com-
bined experience there has confirmed some of the original
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statements of Dr. Blake. If the operation is thorough in

the beginning, many cases heal within a few days; if

there is a partial breaking-down of the clot, one can pack

from this, as explained by Dr. Blake a year ago, and time

is saved; if the clot completely disorganizes, the early

appearance of discharge gives warning, and the wound is

readily opened and packed. In a large number of cases,

in combined experience, we have never seen serious trou-

l)le. Oases which have failed to heal have suffered only

the delay of the few days given to the attempt at secur-

ing riuick healing. Three cases upon which I operated

within a year illustrate the successful and unsuccessful

attempts, and, possibly, the sort of cases in which we may

and may not expect good results. Tlie first was a man

forty-three years old, who had acute mastoiditis, sequel

of primary otitis media. Mastoid redness and tenderness

persisted, after incision of the drumhead, foi- ten days.

At operation a hirge cellular process was I'oiiinl, lilled with

pus from piuMiuiococcus infection. Tlie wound healed

"under one dressing, and he was discharged well, in ten

days. Al)out three weeks later he developed a small alj-

scess at the posterior end of a liorizontal cut, made to

secure room, at operation; but the blood clot held. This

was, no doul)t, a local infection, and unconnected with

the original ear lesion. The second case was a girl,

twelve years old, just over grippe. She had an imperfo-

rate membrane, deep and severe ear pains, mastoid ten-

derness and septic temperature. After incision of the

drumhead, the mastoid was opened, and pus found only

in a large cell near the location of the attic. There was

little cellular tissue in the process. The wound was

Mrmly closed on the first dressing, six days after opera-

tion, and has remained so. The third case, which was a

failure, was that of a girl al)out the same age, not yet re-

covered from scarlet fever. A large periosteal abscess

led through a cortical necrosis into the cells, filled

with streptococcus pus. The child took the anaesthetic
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l)a(Ily, and 1 was not satisfied, wlieii I felt compelled to
stop OH this aecoiiiit, that the work had been thoroughly
d(.ne. The (dot broke down absolutely, and this fact was
shown, not by constitutional or cerebral symptoms, but
by a soiled dressing on the third day. She was then
treated l)y packing and recovered after a month or so. I

am inclined to think that, apart from thoroughness at
operation, the next important thing from a prognostic
point of view is tiie condition of the patient. If the mas-
toiditis has followed an otitis not due to some- infectious
disease, or if the patient has completely recovered from
this infection, prospects are good. The last case, which
was a failure, should not have been treated by the blood
clot, because there was present scarlet fever in the active
stage. Dr. Sprague has alluded to the blood-count in
these cases. In a case a few years ago it confirmed sus-
picions that there was something besides the ear trouble
and prevented an unnecessary operation. The patient
was a man, about forty years old, with acute otitis media.
Pain was partially relieved by incision of the drum mem-
brane, but there was tenderness on. deep mastoid pressure
and moderate elevation of temperature. He was sent to
the hospital for operation. The day after his arrival
there I noticed that the temperature was sustained at
102-8°. This continued for two days. Then a blood-
count was ()l)tained and the leucocytosis was only 4000.
On the ground of a leucocytosis and regular temperature,
free from characteristic septic falls and jumps, operation
was delayed. The case proved to be typhoid fever.

Dr. Dench:— I should like to ask one <iuestion ; with
reference to exposure of the dura and sinus, would these
gentlemen use this method then?

Dr. Phillips:— In regard to tlie blood clot method, it

does not seem to me that 15% of successes is a very liigh

percentage. At the same time, it may be considering
the class of cases treated. The whole question of the
success of the plan depends upon whether without danger
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of infection, the average of final healing is lower as far

as time is concerned than by the method of jDacking from

the commencement. When we get results based upon

that hypothesis we will know whether the plan is better

or not. As to the question of reinfection of blood clot, it

seems to me that many of the men have forgotten that

there is positive source of possible reinfection from the

external auditory canal. It cannot be made absolutely

aseptic. The dimching of the wound after a mastoid op-

eration has always seemed to me to be proper and a help-

ful method, not only as a means for cleaning tiie wound
but for cleaning the aditus and attic, and the external

canal. I use the douching not so much for the mastoid

wound as for cleansing these parts.

As for Dr. Sprague's cases, he has had some renuirk-

able experiences and certainly in the hospitals of New
York we could never get such a series of results as he has

ol)tained. Probalily we have a difl'erent class of cases for

we could not get the rapidity of healing and the very

low percentage of serious complications which he has re-

ported. Few of us could report such a large number of

cases without a much higher percentage of serious com-

plications. Another peculiarity al)out his statements is

that so small a percentage of his operations have come
from the chronic forms. Out of two hundred cases only

a])out forty were from chronic disease. My experience is

not in line with that and I have been coming to the con-

clusion lately that a large percentage of all cases come
from chronic suppurative disease.

Dr. Reik :— I should like to say a word alxmt the

technique of the blood clot operation, a point which may
explain a large number of the reported failures. Aside

from the i)ossibility of the clot becoming infected from

the middle ear, I think that even after cleaning out the

mastoid cells thoroughly and securing an aseptic clot, we
may reinfect it by the manner in which we close the

wound. You will all recall the paper of Dr. Welch's,
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read before the first Congress of American Physicians

and Snrgeons, on the freqnency with which he found the

staphylococcus albus in the deeper layers of the skin af-

ter most thorough attempts at surface cleansing. If we
attempt to close tlie wound with the ordinary interrupted

silk sutures passed through the skin, it is quite possible

to infect the clot. I have been for sometime past using

the Halsted subcutaneous suture with silver wire, which
avoids passing the stitch through the skin and enables

you to bring the lips of the wound into very close apposi-

tion. It not only avoids carrying in infection, but the

silver wire itself has been shown to be an antiseptic.

You get a better closure than by the interrupted suture

or by drawing the edges together with adhesive strips.

Another point concerning the technique of the uuistoid

operation which was mentioned in Dr. Sprague's paper,

is the ([uestioai of shaving a large space behind the ear,

especially in women patients. It is desirable, of course,

to avoid removing the hair, Init I have not come to the

point of not shaving at all though I do not shave as large

an area as many operators do. It occurred to me last

year that we might make use of a method employed by
the general surgeons in abdominal work, using a rul)ber

apron for covering over the field, with a central portion

made of very thin rubber tissue. This central part re-

ceives a coating of adhesive fluid and is pressed down
upon the site of operation and the incision made through
it. I had the rul)l)er house make a modified form of tliat

apron for nuistoid operations. The larger portion covers

the whole head and neck so that the surgeon does not

touch the hair or skin. I think it saves having to shave

a large area.

My experience with the blood (dot is almost exactly

like that of Ur. Leland. I have not attempted to use it

in every case, but in the acute cases and selected chronic

cases my experience has been to get healing within ten
days in more than fifty per cent.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Harlan:— I am a firm l)eliever in sewing up these

wounds after Dr. Blake's method, tliough I do not sew up
every case. I use tlie sul)cutaneous wire suture, which is

easier to reinove than any other suture. When we get

rapid healing in this way it is very satisfactory, and
when we do 'not get it and the clot breaks down, I have
never found in any instance that it had lengthened the

healing process.

Dr. Jack:—This same question involved in Dr. Blake's

paper is at present under discussion in a number of so-

cieties. The rliinologists are considering whether they
will suture their frontal sinuses or pack them. I should

like to l)e enthusiastic over the blood clot method in the

mastoid. 1 have attempted it in two or three cases and
all were so discouraging that I gave it up.

Dr. Kipp :— I would suggest that the meml)ers of this

society report at the next annual meeting the results of

their experience with this method.

Dr. Bryant:—In reference to closing the wound in

cases where the dura or sinus is exposed, I shoiild like to

recall the case I showed last year, in which the dura liad

been exposed over a considerable area and in which tiie

wouikI was closed. I do not use as much suturing as is

usually employed, and prefer to use none.

Dr. Blakk:— In answer to Dr. Dench's question, with

reference to closing in the mastoid where the dura is ex-

posed, and as to whether there should be any overhang
left, I would say, if I found cells in the overhang I should

remove that overhang entirely, without attempting to

preserve the outer cortex, because the skin flaps can be
drawn together, getting a comparatively smooth surface.

It is not necessary to save the outer cortex for symmetry.
With reference to saving the inner cortex, all diseased

bone shouhl be removed to a sniootii surface, taking

away all tlic cell walls and their morbid contents and
leaving as nnndi of the cortex as possible. If it is neces-
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sary to remove l)one over tlie sinus the brain pressure

outward drives the sinus into the opening and in case of

clean, healthy tissue there can he no objection to lilling

the mastoid cavity with blood clot. With regard to the

matter of apposition of the edges, it should be considered

that these investigations have gone on for a number of

years and have varied in method from time to time. In

some cases the edges have l)een simply apposed, and

the highest percentage of primary healing attained. For

sutures silk has l)een used, silk worm gut and cat gut and

the lower portion of the wound has in all cases l)een left

open for drainage.

As to the percentages of primary union the 15% of all

cases operated upon included only those cases in which

healing after incision of the drum head and evacuation of

the mastoid took place and the dressings were not again

disturbed; where, in other words, the first dressing re-

vealed complete apposition of the edges and a dry wound.
I should like to ask Dr. Keik about Dr. Halsted's work

with the blood clot method.

In answer to Dr. Gruening's question; where the clot

has broken down the manipulation is only what is neces-

sary to remove detritus, the idea being that the blood clot

furnishes granulomata. If the superficial granulonuita

are infected, they should he curretted, or dry scrubbed,

down to a good firm surface.

Dr. (tRUENIno :
— Is the coagulum removed on opening

the wound ?

Dr. Blake:— If firm, it is not interfered witii.

Dr. Reik :—In answer to Dr. Blake's question. Dr. Hal-

sted was perhaps the first man in this country to do any ex-

tensive work with the blood clot method in the treatment
of osteomyelitis in the long bones. It is generally recog-

nized by the surgeons who have occasion to operate upon
the tibia. He doesn't claim originality for the method;
some Italian, I think, did the first work. It was about
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the same time that Dr. Blake be^an its use in mastoid

work. They obtained most satisfactory results by swab-

bing out with carbolic acid and then alcohol and Hlliiis in

with the blood clot.

Feeling two or three years ago that I might l)e open to

criticism in my part of the country, especially as 1 had

heard one or two general surgeons speak that way, I con-

sulted Dr. Halsted about it, and he most enthusiastically

endorsed Dr. Blake's idea of treating the mastoid wound

in that way and said he could not conceive of any danger

arising from it ; that if any infective material was closed

in the clot would simply l)reak down. He holds to the

belief, as I understand it, not only that the blood clot se-

cures healing by primary intentions through filling in the

cavity but that it does something more than that, it has

antiseptic properties and is al)le to take care of a certain

amount of infection. As long ago as the time of .John

Hunter this healing property of the blood was recognized.

Dr. Sprague:—In reference to the question, as to the

use of this method in sinus operations, after it has been

opened we have the depression here, where the outer wall

of the sinus was, which is now collapsed, [illustrating on

the board] and then we pack the sinus and put in a large

cigarette drain, closing up everything else and allowing

it to fill in with clot. A case of this kind that I operated

on two years ago healed in two weeks. 1 have had two

cases that did that.

As to Dr. Gruening's question alwut the large percent-

age of deaths, I do not feel that it is a large percentage,

l)ecause every case except one was due to a complication

and not to simple mastoid trouble. It is impossible to

compare statistics, of course, as there may be a wide differ-

ence in the complicated cases one gets. In the simple

mastoid cases 1 had only one death, which was a child

two months old, from shock.

As to the case of erysipelas, a dermatologist, who was

called in, said it was a streptococcus infection of the skin.
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Dr. Phillips sjioke of tlie source of infection tliroiii;li tlie

canal. In some of these cases there is no pus in tlie ear
after operation. That is one reason why I make such a
free incision in the tympanic membrane so as to ^et it

thoroughly clean at tlie time of operation.

Dr. Reik has spoken of the silk sutures. 1 have dis-

carded them on the ground that I helieve they ahsorh
pus. I use the silkworm gut sutures.

As to the shaving of the head, we have tried all sorts of

experiments. We tried covering the hair with collodion,
which seemed to be a success at first, and used it in a

number of cases, covering about two inches around the
ear, but one case came to me a month after operation and
all the hair that had been covered in that way came out
by the roots, so I stopped that.

Dr. Jack spoke of using the method in frontal sinus
cases. I have used it in two with good results.



REPORT OF TWO CASES OF CEREBRO SPINAL
MENINGITIS SHOWING SOME SPECIAL POINTS
OF INTEREST.

^VK^•l)ELL C. Phillu'S, M. I).. Nev^ Yurk\ X. Y.

L. K— , age 8 years, on adniissiun to the Manhattan

Eye and Ear Hospital, Nov, 24, 1904, gave the foUowing

history :

Has l)een a comparatively licalthy child with the ex-

ceptionoi" liaving had measles and whooping congh three

years ago. Three weeks ago the child had a severe pain

in.the right ear which lasted a few lionrs, after which the

ear began to discharge. Tliis continned np to the time of

admission, but Avas not at any time at all profuse in

amount. Two days before admission the child became
quite ill, complained of severe pain in the head, more

on the right side, and had considerable elevation of tem-

perature. On admission the child was restless, com-

plained of severe pain in the head, temperature 100°,

pulse 108, respiration 24, had no cough, no pain except in

the head, no rash, tongue was coated and the child wore

a look of distress upon its face.

Examination of the ear showed a small perforation in

the posterior quadrant, through which a small amount of

pus exuded. There was a very slight tenderness over the

mastoid tip and also a short distance below it, but not

sufficient to indicate certain involvements of the mastoid

bone.

Bacteriological examination of the ear discharge shoAved

the presence of extracellular diplococcus. Free incision

was made in the posterior quadrant extending well into

the canal wall and the ear was douched with bichloride
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solution every two hours, after which 10 per cent, of car-

l)olic acid in glycerine was instilled.

At 8 o'clock on Nov. ii4th, the temperature suddenly
arose to l()4i° degrees, pulse 122, respirations 24. Alcohol

sponge baths were ordered every four hours in addition to

free catharsis with calomel followed by a saline.

On Nov. 25th, the patient was examined by Dr. Andrew
H. Smith, consulting physician, and Dr. Terrebery, con-

sulting neurologist. They could find nothing either in

the child's general condition, or from the standpoint of

the neurologist, to account for his high temperature and
the general condition of lassitude which he exhibited,

except the condition of the ear. The thorax and abdo-
men were apparently normal, there was no muscular
rigidity; the rellexes were normal and a thorough exami-
nation of the eyes showed nothing. The blood count re-

vealed the presence of 81,280 leucocytes with 4,455, 8()()

erythrocytes with a haemoglobin of 50 per cent. The
leucocytes consisted mostly of the polymorpho-nucdear
variety. The urine showed a slight trace of albumen.
On the same evening the temperature arose to 105.5°,

pulse 120, respiration 44. The child became delirious,

and being unable to account for the condition, it was de-

cided to investigate the mastoid. Accordingly, at 12

o'clock the same night, a Schwartze operation was done,
including a thorough exploration of the mastoid antrum
and tip as well as all the cells. Nothing abnormal was
found, and the wound was packed and the (diild returned
to bed. After the operation the temperature had dropped
to 101° degrees at 4 p. m. on the following day. The gen-
eral condition of the child showed very little if any im-
provement. He was still unconscious, but to some slight

extent would respond when aroused. The reflexes were
apparently normal. Kernig's sign now showed, together
with considerable tendency to muscular rigidity and
s(mie retraction of the head. The eye groumls were nor-

mal, the pupils reacting regularly to light. The teini)er-
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ature remained for the next two days between 104° and

105°, with very little variation.

Nov. 28th, the general condition was very much worse.

The child was delirious, muttered in liis sleep, and

vomited occasionally. The tongue was lieavily coated

and the muscular rigidity somewhat marked. The eyes

were apparently normal, temperature 105°, respiration

and pulse very irregular. On the evening of this day

the diagnosis of spinal meningitis was made. A lumbar

puncture was made with removal of cerebro spinal fluid.

At the same time 10 c. c. of lysol was injected. Bacteri-

ological examination of the spinal fluid showed the i3res-

ence of extracellular diplococci.

Nov. 29th, tlie condition of the patient was aljout the

same, the wound was dressed and found to l)e clean and

healthy, Ijut after dressing the child had general convul-

sive spasms. The pupils were now noticed to be dilated

and did not promptly react to liglit. The fundus showed

no pathological change. The muscular rigidity and ner-

vous manifestations remained al^out the same. Tlie

alcohol sponges were given every four liours in an effort

to control the temperature, but seemed to produce very

little effect. Milk and lime water was the only form of

nourishment tlie cliihl could retain. One fiftieth of a

grain of strychnia was given occasionally as the condition

of the pulse required.

Nov. 30th, the patient's condition was gi-adiially grow-

ing worse.

The feces were voided involuntarily, and there was

general muscular twitching with very few intermissions.

The temperature was 103°, pulse rate had increased to 180

at times and the respiration occasionally reached 50.

On Dec. Jst more cerebro spinal fluid was withdrawn

l)y lumbar puiu-ture and 10 c. c, of lysol was again in-

jected. The urine was not voided at this time and from

now until tlie (diihTs death it was necessary to catharize

the patient regularly.
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On Dec. 2nd the muscular twitchings were very much
worse and were more marked on the left side, wdiile not

confined to any particular group of muscles. Tlie muscu-

lar rigidity had notably increased. Lateral Nystagmus
was now nuirked, the pupils were widely dilated, but

still there was no change in the fundus oculi. Stimula-

tion was now freely given, but as the cold baths seemed
to have very little effect on his temperature, and irri-

tated him a good deal they were discontinued. At the

suggestion of Dr. Terrebery, baths of ten minutes dura-

tion in water at a temperature of 104° were used.

Dec. 3rd, the third injection of lysol was given and on

this day the temperature again readied 105° with a pulse

rate of 190, respiration 52.

Dec. 4th, child was very much weaker, the pulse had

lost a good deal of strength, and it was with difficulty

that any nourishment could be given. 10 c. c. of lysol

were again injected about 6 o'clock in the evening on

Dec. 4th. The child died at 5 o'clock the next morning
without regaining consciousness.

Axito2)su- Only brain and cord removed. The dural

sac was distended and thickened. On opening the sac a

turbid grayish cerel)ro spinal fluid gushed forth, appar-

ently under considerable t'ension. The pia-arachmoid was
everywhere thickened and covered with a thick grayish

exudate. The cord in the lumbar region was very soft,

friable and oozed through a small opening in the pia,

while it was being removed.
Cranial dura was free from infiltration and the mem-

l)ranes of the convexity were simply slightly injected.

The base of brain pons and medulla were the seat of di-

fuse septic pachymeningitis with plastic exudate cover-

ing also the base of the cerebellum. It surrounded also

the optic chiasm and extended laterally up the fissures of

Silvius as far as the inferior frontal convolution.
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ConrlvMions.; This case was one of undoubted epidemic

cerebro spinal meningitis. Tlie middle ear suppuraticm

was probably not associated with the disease.

The mastoid operation was performed because of fail-

ure of the consultants to otherwise account for the high

temperature.

Removal of cerebro spinal fluid and injection of lysol

seemed to inlluence the patient's temperature.

R. C.— , male, age 9 years, was admitted to the Man-
hattan Eye and Ear Hospital March 17, 1905, and gave

the following history

:

When four years of age, following an attack of measles

had acute otitis media in the right ear. Since that

time has iuid chronic discharge from the right ear. Two
weeks previous to admission to the hospital the discliarge

stopped. Twelve days after this occurrence the child was
suddenly seized with severe headache, vomiting, restless-

ness and elevation of temperature. The pain in the head

was most severe at the vertex. The temperature was
104°, pulse 126. Tlie same condition continued for forty-

eight hours, the .patient being quiet, and not taking

much notice of things about him. He was referred to

the Manhattan Eye and Ear Hospital by the family

physician who feared a brain complication of his chronic

otitis. On admission his temperature was 102°, pulse 116

and the general condition as described above.

The ear examination showed no discharge, 1)ut there

was a large perforation in the inferio-posterior cpiadrant

of the membrana tympani, through w hich the wall of the

middle ear could ])e plainly seen. The remainder of the

drum membrane was slightly congested. The mastoid

region showed no tenderness and there was no jugular

manifestations or glandular enlargement. The eye

grounds were normal, tliere was no sore throat or rash

of any kind, and the tliorax was normal. The urine only

showed a few hyaline casts, but tlie blood count revealed

a leucocytosis of 24,276.
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As we were unable to come to any definite conclusions,

and suspected the beginning of some contagious disease

or one of the eruptive fevers rather than any intracranial

complication, we decided to oljserve it for a short time

before taking any steps. For three days the condition

remained the same when marked muscuhir rigidity de-

vehjped in most of the muscles, especially those of the

spine. The child could not sit up without pain and any

flexion of the head also caused considerable pain.

The Kernig sign was well marked and Babinski's sign

was present on the right side and absent on the left. The
other reflexes were normal. There was considerable cer-

vical rigidity, l)ut no tenderness on pressure.

On March 21, three days after admission, a diagnosis of

cerebro-spinal meningitis was made and a lumbar punc-

ture done. The diplococcus meningitidis was found in the

cerebro spinal fluid, and 2000 units of diphtheria anti-

toxin was injected between the scapulae. At 8 a.m., pre-

vious to the injection, the temperature was 101.2°, and it

dropped to 98.8° Vjy 4 p. M. on the same day, and remained

below 100° degrees for three days. The headache and
muscular rigidity improved and the child felt generally

l)etter. On March 24th the headache became severe, the

child was listless, the rigidity returned, the temperature

arose to 103.8°, and remained above 102° degrees for

twenty-fours hours. An injection of 4000 ynits of anti-

toxin was given. The temperature again dropped to 98.8°,

and pulse 96, and the patient felt much l)etter. The
rigidity was less and also the headache. Although the

improvement continued, a further injection of 0000 units

was given on March 28th, the temperature remaining the

same until the morning of March 30th, wlien it \\ent

again to 104°, the pulse 128 and the severity of the

symptoms before mentioned, was greater than at any
previous time. Aside from the severe headache, the

child complained of nothing except when handled. Any
movement caused him severe pain. At 8 a.m. 4000 units
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of antitoxin w ere injected, and by 8 a. m. the following

day the temperature had dropped to "98°, the pulse was 92,

and the child felt well, althougii there was considerable

muscular rigidity. From this time on the recovery was

uneventful.

On April Ttli the patient was out of bed and was dis-

charged on April ITtli. The ear did not discharge at any

time and there was no ocular or cutaneous clianges. The

chief point of interest was the rapid drop in the tem-

perature and marked amelioration in the severity of the

symptoms following each injection of antitoxin.

From the fact that it occurred with such regularity,

and in so many instances it would appear in this case at

least, that it was more than a mere coincidence, notwith-

standing the many experiences to the contrary during the

recent epidemic in this city. Another question is, did

the ear condition play any part in the etiology of the

case? Unfortunately there was not sufficient discharge

from the canal at the time it lirst canio under ex-

amination for a l)acteriological examination, Init we know
that intracellular diplococci are frequently found in

chronic ear discharges and taking into consideration the

circularatory conditions it seems possible tliat infection

may take place through that channel. Aside from

the antitoxin, practically no treatment was given except

regular catharsis and an ice cap to the head.

DISCUSSION.

Dr. Bryant:—Last winter I saw a number of autopsies

at Bellevue Hospital on cases of cere]>ro-spinal menin-

gitis, in all of which the middle ear and accessory sinuses

of the head were filled with lluid containing more or less

pus.



BILATERAL INVAGINATION ( EPICANTHUS ) OF
THE AURICLE; AN UNITSUAL OONCIENITAL

ANOMALY.

I'KitCY Fhidenhkkc, iM. D., Xeio Yuiic, X. Y.

Miss A. K., aged 28 years, presented herself at the Ear-

Clinic of the tJarlem Dispensai'y on April 18th, li)()5, for

the cure of a disligurement of the external ear which, she

said, has shown from l)irth the i)ecullar appearance to he

descril)ed as follows:

[At lirst glimpse no deformity is evident, the ears a[)-

pearing normal in size and contour. When the coill'ure,

w hi(di covers the upper part of the ears, is brushed up-

ward the following striking condition is revealed.]

The upper part of the anricle lies flat against the side

of the head, to which it appears bonnd down by a fold of

integument continuous in front with the ascending por-

tion of the helix, and, at the posterio-snperior aspect of

the ear, with the skin over the linea tempoi'alis. This

skin-fold is tightly drawn, binding the helix down, and

covers it partly, so that the upper part of the ear appears

cut oft'—whereas it is invaginated in this skin-ixxdcet.

Traction downward upon the aiiri(de causes it partially to

emerge from its ponch, while still remaining closely a])-

l)lied to the side of the head. When traction is increased

a iiuml)er of tant fibres stand out nnderneath the skin,

running upward from the edge of the cartilage to the

seal]) of the temi)oral region. These fibres appear to

ancdior the pinna in its nnusnal position, and are assisted

by the tight skin-fold. Relaxation of traction is followed

])y the return of the anricle to its abnormal position.

Without much effort the helix can be raised from the

side of the head with the skin fold, and the finger-tip in-
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serted beliind it, reducing the invagination almost en-

tirely by disengaging the helix from the skin-fold under

which it extends upward nearly half an inch. The carti-

lage of the helix is freely moval)le, and approximately

normal in size and contour; and it can be followed around

the periphery of the ear to within a short distance of the

tragus. The helix is somewhat thicker and flatter than

usual, the crura and the anthelix very large, occupying

almost the entire cymba. The concha is perhaps a little

larger, iho external auditory meatus somewhat smaller

than normal.
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This invagiiuition and anchoring of the upper extremity

of tlie ear is attended by a marked increase of the con-

cavity of the concha, a sndden inward bending of the

posterior edge of the pinna at the junction of its middle

and upper thirds, and by the protrusion of the lower two-

thirds of the ear from the side of the head. It is this

'' standing-oif " of tiie ears which the patient finds disfig-

uring, and from which she seeks relief.

The deformity is somewhat greater on the right side,

where the invagination is more extensive, the skin-fold
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perhaps slightly tighter, and the anchoring fibrous strands

denser. When seen from in front the appearance is that

of a protruding crop-ear.

The condition described a1)ove is nndonbtedly a rare

one. I have been nnal)le to liiid reference to a similar

case, or, in fact, to any like type of congenital defect.

Tiie chapters on the development of the external ear in

the text-books on embryology of Ilertwig, IILs, Kdllikei\

Minot^ and Schwalbe throv,- no light on the genesis of this

anomaly. The congenital malformations hitherto ol)-

served, however varied the anatomical characteristics,

have all been referred to certain definite categories. The
classification given bv Virchow is as follows:

I.

Anomalies of Development.

1. Arrested Dcreloyincnt

:

{((} Complete, with absence of the entire anricle (very

rare) or rudimentary formation.

(h) Partial, with defect of the anricle caused by ali-

sence of various parts, such as the helix, anthelix, lobule,

and the like, causing the most varied deformities. In

these cases the defective auricle may look like a cat's

ear', cauliflower, or l)e represented merely by a small

knot of cartilage or skin, which may l)e hooked or con-

voluted. These deformities are frequently associated

with marked defect of the middle and inner ear, liare lip,

cleft palate, and other abnormalities of the maxilla and
sun-ounding i)ai'ts.

' Tlie term " eafs ear" is applied to an auricle compressed verti-

oall}% like that of Pan iii antique sculpture, and folded forward so that

the helix, which may or may not adhere to the anterior border of
the ear, occludes the external auditorv meatus.
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2. ExeesMtve Development:

Manifested hj superminierary auricle, polyotia, auricu-
lar appendages, and uimsiuil size of various parts of the
ear, such as the lol)ule, tragus, etc.

II.

Anomalies of Size.

Formation, Position, Angle of Attachment , Macrotia,
ALlcrotia.

The auricle may ])e twisted upward, l)a(d<ward or for-
ward. The last position is plainly indicated in very
young embryos.

Under this heading we have also the pointed ear at-
tributed by classic legend to the satyrs and centaurs,
and desigiuited by Darwin as the type ear of num's an-
cestors.

III.

Anomalies of Location, (Ectopia).

The auricle is found in a reversed position, or located
on the cheek, shoulder, neck, and so forth.

IV.

Anomalies of Connection.

{a) Adhesion of different parts of the auricle with
their surroundings, e.g., adherent lobule.

{h) Fissure formations, with si)litting of tlic lol)ule or
concha (coloboma auris)^
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The development of the outer ear, togetlier witli the

tympanic cavity and Eustachian tul)e, from the first and

second branchial arches, explains tlie frequent associa-

tion of external anomalies with defects of the middle ear;

that of the jaws, alveolar processes and palate from the

same rudiment, such deformities as hare lip and cleft

jialate.

In this connection a brief review of the topography

and development of the external ear may not be without

interest. According to Haeckel, the external ear (con-

cliu and external auditory canal) develops in the simplest

way from the integument bounding the external orilice

of the Hrst gill-cleft. The . ''Anlage " of the concha

appears in the form of an annular skin-fold surrounding

the meatus, in which cartilage and muscles develop later.

The development is analogous in many ways to that of

the " externar' eye, if by that term I may designate tlie

lids and accessory structures.

- At about the beginning of tlie second month we lind in

the human foetus three man<libnlar tubercles and three

hyoidal tubercles; the former ant(»rior and the latter pos-

terior to the gill-cleft. Behind them there appears the

rudiment for the unattached pinna, (the free ear-fold of

Schwalbe; Cauda helicis, His; TI(>li\ hyoidalis, Grade-

nigo,) entirely independent of the lnanchial eminences,

as a reduplication of the integunient.

The cartilage of the auricle appears at the beginning of

the third month in the upper part of the concha. As the

cartilage of the auricle reaches the epithelium of the un-

attached piniui (free ear-fold of Schwalbe), the latter

f(U'ms an obstacle to its further expansion and forces it to

fold on itself.

-

2 For this conception of a mechanical production of the aurieiil:ir

folds several facts may be cited; among others the statement of Tatar-

oil that In adults fat and hairs are lacking wherever the skin is tightly

stretched over the cartilage, whereas in the embryo the hairs are

evenly distributed over the entire surface of the auricle.
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In oxaiuiiiiiig tlie ears of the new-horn, and still more
in those of the foetus near term, we are struck by the
close apposition of the ear to the head. This is not only
due to the more acute angle of the attachment as com-
pared to the adult, but to a closer and more intimate
attachment of the entire auricle. The anterior attach-
ment, "ear basis", according to Schwalbe, is dispropor-
tionately greater, the free part of the ear, both basal and
apical, less extensive; so that the anricle rises but
slightly above the level of the surrounding integument.
In the early months it uiiglit be said to be partially sub-
merged. The upper end of the ear-base corresponding to

the antero-superior attachment of the auricle is, in the
embryo of six months, on a level with the highest point
of the helix. In the newly born it is but little low.er,

corresponding to the Darwinian tubercle. After birth
there is a comparatively rapid growth of the upper part
of the ear, and a progressive protrusion from the side of
the head accompanied by what Schwalbe has called '"the

l)lossoming of the ear-bud"—that is, the unfolding of the
tightly rolled or creased system of cartilaginous f(dds on
the lateral surface of the pinna.

The peculiar anomaly described in the beginning of my
paper seems to be an infantile or foetal survival easily

explainable as an arrest of develo-pment at a compara-
tively advanced stage rather than as a congenital defect.

We have to deal with the invagination of the ascending
and apical portion of the helix under a fold of skin which
normally becomes obliterated by the upward growth of

the pinmi.'' The efl'ect of mechanical traction, which
artificially supplies the lacking growth-strain of the
pinna, shows this very well. The invagination or forma-
tion of a sort of preputial fold covering the free border of

*The ixscending helix correspouds to the third mandibular tubercle of

His and a prolongation of the posterior ear-fold, which coalesces with
the second tubercule. to the anterioi- aspect of the gill cleft. An anom-
alous persistence of this fold niii}- explain the condition under discus-

sion.
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the lielix suggests the Mongolian fohl, or epicanthns/

which in the new-born covers the inner end of the palpe-

bral fissure and gradually recedes, l)eing drawn up as the

l)ridge of the nose develops. The Mongolian fold merely

covers the inner canthus without adhering to it at all,

and produces the impression of an atresic band or web
shortening the lid-opening, and connecting the lids.

Schwall)e has shown that it is the portion of the pinna,

above a line drawn from the upper end of the ear-base to

the posterior sulcus (incisnra anthelicis) which presents

the greatest variations in the biogenetic progress of the

race; the large ears of somt' species representing an ex-

cessive development of the free ear-fold {luninid miri.s of

Gradenigo). In anthropoid apes and in man this part of

the. ear is small ; the female showing a still higlier de\(d-

opment in a relatively small upper extremity which

shows the Darwinian tubercle more rarely, and has a

more perfect conxolut ion of the helix; so that the

female ear appears to have experienced a still further

reduction, and to have departed from tlie animal type

farther than the ear of the male. It is more liiiely mod-

eled and less su])ject to variation (Langer). Schwallie

draws a line from the upper insertion of the auricle to the

posterior sulcus, dividing the external ear into an antero-

inferior basal region and a postero-superior apical region.

These he designates respectively, the region of the auric-

ular tul)ercules (ohrhiigel) and of the unattached pinna

(freie ohrfalte). Comparing the auricle of man and

mammals, we find that the marked differences in form

and size are essentially dependent on the degree of devel-

opment of the unattached pinna, while the basal region

shows but little variability, and mam nulls sliow a much
greater growth of the free ear-fold. The ear base itself

'*Iu view of this enibryological history of the condition iind tiie anal-

ogy with the somewliat similar anomaly of the "external"* eye, I have

designated this condition as epicanthus of the auricle.
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is less variable in man than is its distance from the tij) of

the ear (site of the Darwinian tul)ercle). Tlie shortening
of this line, and consecinent rednction in size of the pinna,
which is characteristic of the human auricde, leads first,

to the inrolling of the free margin of the ear, with tlie

formation of the helix fold, and secondly, to bulging of

the trunk and superior cms of the anth^elix.

The auricle is, approxinuitely, a conch-shaped rednpli-

cation of skin and muscle supported by cartilage, and
having an unattached, folded ])order in which l)(>tli sur-

faces merge, above, behind and below. The greater part
of its anterior 1)order is, however, as we express it,

"attacJKMr'—that is, marked otf at most ])y shallow, ver-

tical wrinkles from the skin of the temple nnd cheek,
with wiiicli it is continuous. The upper, posterior, and in-

ferior nuirgin of the auricle form a curved line, which is

perfectly free, so that we can go in between auricle and
skull to about half the width of the ear. If the auricle is

cut otf close to the head, the attached surface appears as

an upright oval, with its pole upwards. In an auricle

measuring 78 mm. I)y 40 mm. the attached surface meas-
ured 55 mm. by 25 mm., so that the unattached margin lay

18 mm. behind the posterior attachment while the upper
end of the auricle projected 8 mm. and the lower 7 mm.
The lower over-hang is the most variable in extent. The
surface modelling of the auricle is one of the most varied
to be found in the human body. The ascending ludix

forming the upper half of the anterior margin, appears
attached, and is bounded toward the face only by slight

wrinkles ; but it l)ecomes free near the upper end of the
ear^.

\Sc!iwalbe makes no mention of any variation in this relation

between the new-born and tlie adult. It appears to me that in the for-

mer the attachment of the helix continues to a hii^her point on tlie car
bordei-, and that w itli the <?rowth of the child the upper part of the ear
tends upward and away from this attaehiiieut.
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DISCUSSION.

Dr. Dench :—It is a very iiiuisiial deformity. I liave

never seen anything like it nor read of a similar thing. I

have seen one or two deformities of the outer portion of

the helix and an inversion of the helix, l)ut this is a new

deformity to me. The doctor has presented the case in a

masterly manner and his suggestion that it is due to an

arrest of development is the most ])i-()l)alih' cxphmat ion.

Dr. Randall:—I have not seen such an anomaly and

feel that the doctor's description has been very concise

and satisfactory. Mal-apropos of this I s!iouhl like to

make one point about these anomalies whicdi 1 have not

seen elsewhere but have always felt wortli considering;

that is, that in the usual forms, with involution of the

parts such as we ordinarily see, I have felt that it is our

duty at the earliest possible moment to disengage the

cartilaginous portions and place thcni in more normal

relation with the expectation that they will then grow

and develop into more or less nornuil ears, whereas if let

alone they will always remain tiny and deformed.
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1905, LXXXVI, 4S4.

Diagnose und Therapie der akut entziiiidlichen Mittelohrer-

krankungeu. Erchweiler. Med. Klin., IJerlin, 1904-5, I, 101.

The value of the present quantitative tests of hearing with the

demonstration of a new apparatus. Bryant. Med. Kec, N. Y.,

1905, LXVI, 489.

Formoule acoumetrique simple et practique. Politzer, Grade-

nigo, and Delsaux. Practique med., Par., 1904, XVIII, KJl.

Erfahrungen iiber Diagnose und Prognose des Meuiereschen

Symptomenkomplexes. Frankl-llocwart. Jahrb. f. Psychiat. u.

Neural., Leipz , u. Wien., 1905, XXV, 245.

Drum-Membrane.

The use and abuse of the artificial drumhead. Mather. Cleve-

land, M. J., 1904, IU, 315.

A case of destruction of the drum-membrane bv lightning.

Buerkner. Berl. kliu. Wochenschr. 1904, 25.

Bupture of the drum caused by the blow of a hand on the ear.

Meniere. .\rch. internat. d'otol., 1904, p. 811.

On the etiology of pearl-like epithelial structures on the drum-
membrane. Urbantschitsch. A. f. O., LXI, p. 24.

Ueber die blaue Farbe desTrommelfells uudein Fall von soldier

congeuitaleu Form. Nakamura. Dai Nippon Ji-Bl-In-Ko-Kna-

Knai. Knai Ho, Tokyo, 1904, X, Nos. 1-2, 24-39.

Myringoplastic surgerj', with exhibition of case. Losej'. Chi-

cago M. Kec, 1905, XXVII, 222.
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Eustachian Tube.

(Joiitiibution to tho study of the bouginige of the Eustachinn
tube, modification of the catheter allowinjr siimiltaneousiy tlie

compressed air douche and tlie painless introduction of the
bougie. Koenig. Ann. Otol., niiinoi. :,nd Larynjroi., St. Louis.
1;04, XIII, 617. also Arch, internat. de laryngol., Par. 1!)05

XIX, 169.

Traitment du catarrhe de la trompe d'Eustache par Fair chaud.
Lermoyez & Mahu. Presse nied. Par., 1!)0.">, 1,11.

Obliteration of the pharvnocal orilice of the Eustachian tube,
coexistent with annular stenosis of the epipharyngeal isthnuis.
Molinie. Ann. Otol. Kinol., and Laryngol.. St. Louis, IWt XIII
(iOi).

' '-
'

Examination.

Standard tests of audition. Beutley. Science, N. Y. & Lan-
caster. 1904, n. s. XIX, 959.

Beitrag zur Priifung der Gehorschiirfe mit der Fliisterstiinnie.
Renter. Ztsch. f. Ohreuli., 1904. XLVII, 91.

Uebcr die Simulation von Ohrenkrankungen. Ilammerschlao-.
VVien. med. VVehnsch. 1904, LIV, l.'ioT.

Clinical studies on the analysis of disturbances of hearing.
l*art II pn the analysis of disturbances of hearing by obstructiiig
cerumen. Ostmann. A. f. O. LXI, j). IIG.

A simple electric examining lamp. Pick. iMiinchen ined
Woch. 1908, No. 42.

L'examen des oreille chez les mecaniciens et chaufleurs de
chemins de fer, en rapport avec leur anciennete dans le senise ct
la nature du combustible employe pour le chauftage des locomo-
tives. Costinu. Presse oto-laryngol., beige., Brux., Iit04, III, 441.

External Ear.

Ein P\xll von beiderseitiger fiitaler Ohrform bci einen Erwach-
senen. Deile. Ztsch. f. Ohren., 1904, XLVII, T.S.

Un nuovo metodo di cura deirotomicosiaspergillinici. fJuai-
naceia. Arch. ital. di. oto!., etc., Torino, 1904, XV, 2S9.

Dienstunbrauchbarkeit infolge fehlerhafter Vorsuche, einen
Fremdkori)er aus dem iiusseren Gehorgang zu entfernen. IIol-
scher. Deutsch mil-arztl. Ztschr., Berlin, 1904, XXXIII, 28;').

Anthraxpusteln im Gehorgang. Ilaug. Arch. f. Ohrenh.
Leipz., 1904, LXI, 275.

Esostosi del condotto uditivo esterno. Ferreri. Arch. ital.

di otol., etc., Torino, 1904, XVI, 353.
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Un caso de gaugrena aguda gaseosa del cido y regiones peri-

auiiculares; septicemia; niueste. Sune y Molist. Arch. lat. de.

lino!., etc.. Barcel., 1!J04, XX, 18.

Occlusion congeiiitale de Torifice externe du conduit auditif.

Weitzel. Ann. d. mal de. Toreille, du larynx., etc.. Par., 1904,

XXX, .SS7.

Inflaintiva hemorrhagique de conduit auditif externe et de

Poreille moyenne. Bar. Ann. d. mal, de. I'oreille, du larynx.,

etc.. Par., 1904, ('XX., pt., 2, 21.

Corps etrangers de Toreille. Grandjean. Hev. med. de la

Suisse Rom., Geneve, 1904, XXIV, 483.

Corps I'trangers anime du conduit auditif externe. Meniere.

Bull, de Laryngol. otol., etc. Par., 1904, VII, 81.

Othematonie spoutaue chez um enfant. Mignon. Pev. hebd.

de laryngol., etc.. Par., 1904, I, 70.5.

A propos d'un cas d'othematome. Raviart and Chardon. Echo
mod. de nord., Lille, 1904, VIII, 322.

Foreign body in the ear. Roosa. Post graduate, N. Y., 1904,

XIX, 848.

(Jase of compound atresia of the meatus successfully treated by

operation. Yearsley. J. Laryngol.. London, 1904, XIX, 361.

A foreign body in the meatus acusticus, aggravating an acute

tympano-mastoiditis. Aniberg. Detroit M. ,T., 1904, IV, 148.

Atresie traumatique du conduit; operation et guerison. Polit-

zer. Rev. hebd. de laryngol., etc., Par., 1904, II, 193.

Extraction d'un corps etranger du conduit auditif externe.

Vidal. Languedoc. incd.-chir. Toulouse, 1904, XII, 139.

Zur therapeutischen Bedeutung d. Otitis externa (.secundaria).

Szenes. A. fiir O. Band (53, p. 2GS.

Rudimentiir entwickelte missbildete Ohrmuschel mit kongeni-

taler einseitiger Faciaiislalnnung infolge Hypoplasie der Nerven.

(Mit 4 Al)l)ildungen). Neueboru. A. fiir O. Band 03 p. 113.

Foreign body in the Ear. Spira. Przegl. Ick. Krakow, 1904,

XLIII, 472.

Othematonie. Biante. Przegl. lek. Krakow, 1904, 483.

Entwicklung von Ilaemangiomeu im Anschluss an das Ohrrin-

gestechen. Springer. Prag. med. Wchiisch. 1904, XXIX, 441.

Carcinonie der Ohrmuschel. Krauer. Beitr. z. klin., Chir.,

Tul)ung. 19U1, XLIII, Suppl. Heft. r)9.

Forme grave d'eezema de roreille. Mignon. Ann. d. mal., de

I'oreille, etc.. Par., 1904, XXX, 209.

Cuerpo extrano del condueto audit ivo extraids par medio del

asade Wilde. Martin. Gac. med. catal.. Barcel., 1904, XXVII,
485.
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Die Beteilung des Gehororgaus an den akuteu Infektionskrauk-
heiten. Kobrak. Interual. Ceutralbl., f. OJirenh., Leipy., 1904,
III, 1.

Alleetion vesico-pustuleuse du conduit auditif exteiiie par
raicraphyles et bacteries pathogenes. Bar. Bull, de laryngol.,
etc.. Par., 1904, VII, 230.

Epithuliorae du pavilion de I'oreille. Szenes. Bull, de laryn-
gol., etc., Par., 1904, VII, 221.

Osteoma liberuni meatus auditorii externi. Szenes. r.ull. de
laryngol., etc.. Par., 1904. VII. 221.

On herpes zoster oticus (herpes of the auricle with paralysis of
the auditory and facial nerves). Koeruer. Miinchn. med.
Wochenschr. 1904. No. 1.

External ulcerating otitis. Barth. Deutsche med. Woch-
enschr. No. 17, 1904.

External hemmorhagic otitis. Bar. La presse oto-laryngolo-
gique Beige, 1904, No. o.

On exostosis of the externa! auditory canal. Ferrer!. Arch,
ital. di otol. etc., XV. No. 4.

A new method to cure otomycosis aspergillina. Guaraaccia.
Arch. ital. di otol. XV. No. 4.

A case of a foreign body extracted from the ear with liydrogen
peroxide. Halasz. A. f. O. vol. LXI p. 102.

The Texas tick as a foreign body in the ear. Black well.
Texas Med. Gaz., Fort Worth. 1904, IV, 325.

Sur la'cxtraction de certains corps etrangers du conduit externe
par rinjection d'eau et la position inclinee de la tete chez les

enfants. Tridon. Cong. nat. period, de gynec, d'obstct., et de
paediat., Rouen, 1904, IV, G99.

b^erous cysts of the concha of the ear. Parloff-Silranski. Ea-
bote ho8p., klinirg. kliu. Dyakonova. Mosk., ;904, 09.

Prolilaxis de las estenosis del conducto auditivo despuers de
las operacions radicales. Botev. Gac. med. de Granada., 1904,
XXVI, 481.

Corpo estraneo animale nel condotto uditivo esterno. Frederici.
Gazz. d. osp., jMilano, 190.5, XXVI, II.

A case of lupus of the lobe of the ear. Allen. J. Cutaii. Dis.

wel. Szph., N. v., 1905, XXIII, 89.

Otolith removed from the external auditory meatus. Goodwin.
British Med. Jour. London, 1905, 1, 472.

Ein bei einer seltsamen Gelegeuheit in den iiussereu Gehorgaug
eingebretener Frenidkorper. Hlwatari. Dai Nippon ,H-i;i-In-

Kna-Kuai. Knai Ho, Tokyo. Tokyo. 1904, X, 379.

Lupus vulgaris of the ear. Pitlard. J. Cutan. Dis. inch,

Syph., N. Y. 1905, XXIII, 120.
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Associated otomjcoses, a vesicular-pustular affection of the ex-

ternal auditory meatus caused by associated niieropliyles and

pathogenic bacteria; diagnosis and treatment. Bai-. Ann. Otol.,

etc., St. Louis, 1004, XIII, G;J8.

Que droit-6n faire en prc'-sence d"un corps etrangcr du conduit

auditif? Ilelat. Rev. nied. de Normandie, Houen, 1I>05, 127.

J\)reign body iu ear lifteeu years. Koetter. Quart. Dull.

M. Dept., Wash. Univ., St. Louis, 1904-5, III, 149.

Reparation orthopedique des deux oreilles. Fanjere. Assoc,

franc, de chir., Proc.-verb., etc., Par., 1904, XVII, 279.

Facial Palsy.

Traninatic Facial Parah'sis Cured by Anastomosis of Facial and

Accessory Nerves. W. Mintz. Centrall)l:itt of Cljinirgic, Leipsic.

XXXI, No. 22.

Alfectionsof the Facial Nerve in Diseases of the E.ir. C. Zim-

merman. A. of O., XXXIII, No. 4, p. 290.

Some Points Respecting the Surgical Anatomj^ of the Facial

Nerve. H. A. Alderton. A. of O., XXXIII, No. 0, p. 471.

Zur chirurgischen Behandlung der peripheren Faciali.^-Lahmung

;

Pfropfuug des Facialis stainnies an den Nervus liypoglossus.

Alexander. A. fur O Band ()2, p. 1.

P'acial paralysis complicating middle ear disease. Fagge.

Guy's IIosp. Gazette, London, 1904, XVIII, 55(i.

The relatioiLship between otitis media (non-suppurative) and

facial paralysis of the refrigeratory type. Reik. Tr. Am. Otol.

Soc, 1904, XIII, 304.

Boil in the Ear, furuncle of the canal, otitis externa circum-

scripta. McDonald. Med. Brief, St. Louis, 1904, XXXII, 507.

La furunculose du conduit auditif, son Ir.'iitment. Rov. Rev.

nied., Par., 1904, XII, HSO.

Instruments.

New model for treatment of Nose and Ear AflTections with

superheated Air. E. Berthold. Dentchc med. W'ochenschrift,

XXX. No. 24, 91.5.

Ein zweckmassiger Apparat zur Anwendung des Kathsteris-

mus bei Ohrenkrauken. Voss. Berlin<'r klin. Wo'henschrift.

XLL No. 27.

A Phonographic Acoumoter. W. Sohicr Bryant. Arch. f.

Otology, Oct. 1904. Tr. Am. Otol. Soc, 1904.

Ein neue.s Instrument zur Massage am Mitteloln- und ein

manometrischer .Apparat zur Untersuchung und Behandlung der

TrommelfellsiPMiHinng und Mittelohrskleiose. Richtcr. Berl.

klin. therap. Wchnsch., 1904, 547.
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A boue forceps for use in tyinimiiic surgery; its value in safe-

guardinf^ the facial nerve in the radical operation for chronic

suppurative otitis media. Kenison. Laryngoscope, St. Louis*

U)04. XIV. ;«7.

Kine Verbessei'ung des gewohniiehes Ilcirrohres. Dinlcler.

Miinchen nied. W'chnsch. 1004, Lf, 10.58.

A new retractor for mastoid operation. Anibeig. Physician

and Surg., Detroit, 1904, XXVI, 251.

An improved retractor for the so-called radical operation in the

middle ear. P'ley. J. Am. Med. Assoc. Chicago. 1904, XLII,
1288.

Was ware gegen den Missbrauch zu tun, welciien niitdenjede

Taubheit heilenden Apparateu getrieben wird? Szenes. A. fiir

O. Band G;} p. 254.

Ein neuer Apparat zur Massage des Ohres. kSonderman. A.

fur O. Band 04 p. 22.

ISemerkungen zu den Arbeiten von Prof. Ostmann : Schrin-

gungszahlen und Schvvelleuwerte und eiu objektives "Hormass.''

Quix. A. fur O. Band 63, p. 118.

An audiometer for noting the auditory appreciation in cases of

deafness and other diseases of the ear. IJeid. Lancet, London,
1904, 11, 709.

The massacon. Fellows, llomeoj). Eye, Ear and Throat J.,

N. Y. 1904. X, ;};«.

Une moditicatiou du speculum pneumatiqne de Siegle. Mer-
mod. Ann. d. Mai. de Toreille, etc.. Par., 1904, XXX, 290.

Hand-power oto-n)asseur. Luke. Lancet. London, 1904, IF,

1727.

New Apparatus for investigating audition. Bechterelf. Vest-

nik. l\sikhol., Krini. Antrop. S., Peterb., 1904., 1, 500.

New Apparatus for investigating audition. Bechterelf. V^est-

lAicae's spring-sound, paraffined. Koenig. Ann.Otol., Rhiiiol.

and Laryngol., St. Louis, 1904. XIII, .591.

Modification of the Eustachian Catheter so as to facilitate the

return of ellusions in the middle ear. Koenig. Ibid. G20.

Neue Instrumente und Apparate. Brieger. Internatt. Cent-

ralbl- f. Olirenh., Leipz., 1905, III, 201.

Intracranial Complication.

Spontane(tus Discharge of Cerebros])inal Fluid. George F. Cott.

Annals of Ottdogy, Phinol. and Laryngol., Mar., 1904.

Cerebral Invasion of Pathogenic and Pyogenic Organisms and
on the Choice of Ligatures. William Macewen. The Lancet,

London, Aug. G, 1904.
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Ueber die cliiiuigische Behandlungder Otogeneu eitiigen Cere-

brospinal Meningitis. E. P. Fi-iediich. (Kiel.) Deutscli luedin-

ische Wocherschiift, XXX, No. .'J-2.

Cerebral Abscess. Gottieil) Kiaer. 'i"he Laryngoscope, 8t.

Louis, Oct., 1904.

Otitic Brain Abscess. V. Ucberniaun. Arcb. f. Otology, Oct.,

1904.

Otitic Brain Abscess—Keport of Two Cases. Observations

Concerning tbe Disease. G. F. Keiper. Med. and Surg. Monitor,

Indianapolis, Oct.-Nov., 1904.

lieport of Interesting Cases. (Localized Pachymeningitis.)

George F. Cott. The Laryngoscope, St. Louis, June, 1904.

Puncture of Skull. E. Neisser. Therapie der Gegnwart, Ber-

lin, XLV, No. 5.

Symptoms and Treatment of the Intracranial Complications of

Otitis Media with Cases. George llcaton. The Lancet, London,

July HO, 1904.

Neuer Fortschritt in der chirurgischeu Behandluug der oto-

geneu Septicopyemic. Voss. Berl. klin. Wochenschrift, XLI,

No. 27.

Contribution to tbe Surgery of Xeuro-fibronia of the Acoustic

Nerve. Jos. Fraenkel, J. Kamscy Iluiit, George Woolsej^ and

Charles A. Eisberg. Pbila. Annals of Surgery, Sept., 1904.

Percussion of the Skull with Especial IJeference to the Occur-

rence of Macewen's Sign in Meningitis and Cerebral Disease

of Children. Henry Koplik. Archives of Pedriatics, N. Y.,

Sept., 1904.

Two Intracranial Abscesses; with Sinus Phlebitis. P. S.

AVebster. British Med. Jour. Sept. 24, 1904.

The lodin Treatment of Suppuration. VVinlield S. Pugh Jr

American Medicine. Phila., Oct. 15, 1904,

The Operative Treatment of Otitic Intracranial Con)[)lications.

Prof. Denker. Arch, of Otology. Oct. 1904.

Kegles operatoires pour la guerison de a Meningite purulente

aiguo guneralisee. M. Lermoyez & L. Bellin. Presse Medicale,

Paris, No. 85.

Die llirn-Punktion (puncture of brain and meninges through

intact skull). E. Neisser and K. Pollock. Mitteilungen a. d.

Grenzgebicten, Jena. XIII, No. 4, 5.

Durch Operation geheiltcr Fall von otitischen Schlilfenlappen-

abszess. Kobel. Med. Cor. Bl. d. wiirtemb. Jirztl. Ver., Stuttg.,

1904. LXXIV. 043.

Deux observations interessautes de complications endo-crani-

eunes d'otitc moyenne suppure. Bonain. Arch, internat. de

laryngol. etc., Par., 1904. XVIII, No. 4, 19.
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Report of ;i fatal case of chronic .sui)i)urative otitis with choles-
teatoma in the drum-cavity and antrum, cellulitis of almost the
entire scalp, thrombosis of the transverse sinus, cerebral abscess
and softening of the cerebellum. Ciuttman. Arch. Otol., N. V.,
I'JOJ, XXXIII, 176.

Zur Eutstehung der otitischen Kli-iiihirnabszesse ; Intektiun
dureh den Hiatus subarcuatus. V. Illriisberg. Deutsche Med.
W chhsch. XXX, No. 38.

A case of involvement oftheJngular Imlb following an Acnti;
Otitis Media. AVith Operation and Kecovery. ,J. V. McKeiiKtn.
Arch. f. Otol. Hhinol. and Laryngol., Mar. 1U04.

Un cas d'hemorragle <lu conduit auditif interne. Hienfeit. J.
med. de Brux., 1004, IX, 70.

Report of a case of Tempero-Sphenoidal Abscess, with Strep-
tococcus Infection. Stephens. A. of O. Vol. XXXIV, p. 1.

Two cases of Tempero-splieuoidal Abscess. Operation. Ra-
covery. Robert Lewis. A. of O. Vol. XXXIV, p. 7.

Ein Heitrag zur Frage der Beziehungen zwischen Caries des
Felsenbeines und Neuritis optica. P^spenschied. A. fiir O. Band
6;j. p. 1.

Zur Eutstehung der Kiterung im Recessus hy[)oty m|.anicus.
Kretschinann. A. fur O. IJand O;}. p. 74.

Un cas d'otite moyennc supuree post-grippale gauclie; m is-

toidite, aphonie, hemipk'-gie droites concomitantes. (Jucment.
Bull, de laryngol. etc., Raris, 1904, XII, ISO.

Chirurgie de I'oreille dans ses rapports avec la colonne verte-
brate et la base du crane. Laurens. Ibid. ISS.

Ryaemia of the otitic region without siiuis phlebitis. Geronzi.
Arch. ital. di otol., etc., XV. No. 4.

On the paralysis of the abducens nerve of otitic origin. Grad-
euigo. Arch. ital. di otol., KV . No. 5.

On the paralysis of the abducens nerve of otitic origin and its
clinical significance. Citellli. Arch. ital. di otol., XV, No. 5.

A case of paralysis of the abducens nerve of otitic origin
Mongardi. Arch. ital. di otol. XV, No. .">.

A fatal case of purulent inflammation of the middle ear; caries
and necrosis of the temporal bone; suppuration of the labyrinth;
|>!.i~lic pncln Miciiiii-i;is interna and purulent leptomeningitis,
with Icmp.iMlu ( ell. lit Kipp. I'r. .\iii. Otol. Soc, IIHIJ \ III
514.

liadical operation for chronic supi)urative otitis media with
acute mastoid exacerbation and with latent meningeal symptoms
secured later from members of the family, operation immediately
followed by leptomeningitis, death. Phillips. Tr. Am. Otol.
Soc, 19U4, XIII, 434.
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Ueber die Osteomyelitis den flachen Schadelknocheu im An-

schluss an Entzimdungen den Stirnhohle and des Mittelolires.

Schilling. Ztsch. d. Ohicu. 1904-5, XLVLII, 52.

A case of chronic purulent otitis with cholesteatoma and

numerous endocranial complications; operation; recoveiy; witli

remarks upon the diagnostic value of lumbar puncture. Knapp.

Arch, of Otol., 1904, XXXUI, 478.

Mastoidite et meuingite suppuree ( a tetragunes ) localisees a

la lege cerebelleuse, d'origine otitique; septicemic; inort.

Thirion. J. d. sc. med. de Lille, 1905, 1, 30.

Malattia de Meniere. Cantiete. Boll. d. mal. d. orecchio. d.

gola ed. naso. Firenze, 1905, XXIII, 34.

Mastoidite acuta e complicazioni endocraniche di origine

otitica. Papi. Gazy. d. osp., Milano, 1905, XXVI, 20G.

Jugular.

Blessure du bulbe de la jugulaire par I'aiguelle a paracentese.

Max. Reb. hebd. laryngol., etc., Par., 1904, II, 192.

Ein neuer Beitrag zur Lehre von Mechauismus der Blutbevve-

gung in der A'^ena jugularis interna. Mann. Verhandl. d. deutsch.

Gesellsch., ,lana, Paris, 1904, XIII, 121.

Ein Fall von chemischer Venitzung der Vena iugularis und Ar-

teria carotis vom Ohre aus und Tod durch Blutung aus denselben.

Jurgens. Monatsch., f. Ohrenh. Berl., 1904, XXXVllI, 430.

Labyrinth.

Kemoval of semicircular Canals in a Case of Unilateral Aural

Vertigo. K. liake. The Lancet, London, June 4, 1904.

Case of Labyrinthine Disease with Remarks. John K. Sterrett.

Annal* of Otol. Phinol. and Laryng., Mar. 1904.

Ein operativ geheilter Fall von Labyrinth-nekrose mit Austos-

sung der gauzen Schnecke (expulsion of Labyrinth). L. Katz.

Berl. Klin. VVochenschrift. XLI. No. 38.

Tres cases de trepanaciou del laberinto. Botey. Rev. de. med.

y. cirug. pnict., Madrid, 1904. LXIII, 41.

Remarks on the suppurations of the labyrinth. King. Buda-

pest! orv. ujsag., 1904. II, 473.

Syndrome de Meniere recidivant dans le cours d'une otite

catarrhale chronique; guerison des vestiges par le curetage

d'arriere nez. Bertamez. Rev. hebd. de. laryngol., etc.. Par.,

1904, II, 102.

Ueber den Meuierschen Symptomencomplex. Holscher. Med.

Cor.-Bl. d. wurtemb. arztl., Ver,. Stuttg., 1904, LXXIV, 707.
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Contribution h retude de la chirurjjii! de labyiiiilhc. Moure.
.1. d. med. de Bordeaux, 1904, XXXIV, 481.

Meniere'.? Disease, A Clinical and Experimental Incjuiry. \V\u.

Milliojan. British Med. Jour., Nov. 1904.

The Distribution of Blood-ve.«sels in the r.al)yrinth of the Ear
of the Sheep and the Calf. Geo. E. Shanibauo;h. Arch, of ().

LXIII, p. 71.

Beitriige zur Eehre liber die MLMiieresohe Erkiankunjj nnd deren
BehaMdlun.i;- mit dem galvanischen Strome. Sugiir. Arch, fiir O.
Band (>;?. p. 217.

Les suppurations du labyrinth. Briefer. Ann. d. nial. de
roreille etc., 1894, XXX, pt. 2, US.

Ein Labyrinth-Leiden entzundlichen Ursprunges. von Kre-
puska. Pest. med. chir. Presse, Budapest, 1904. XL[, 921.

Uelx'r angeborene MissblJdungen des inneren Olires. Alex-
ander. Verhandl. d. deutseh. Otol. Gesellsch. Jena, 1904
XI I L 45.

Weitere Studien iiber das Gehororgan von Tierem mit ano-el)0-

roren Labyrinthanomalien. Alexander. Verhandl. d. deutsch.,
otol., Gesellsch, Jena. 1904. .30.

Anatomische Befunde an Taubstummenlabyrinthen. Schwa-
bach. Verhandl. d. deutsch. otol. Gesellsch., Jena, 1904 XIII
p. :«.

Feverish labyrinth troubles. Ferenczi. Gyogyaszat, Budape'^t
1904, XLIV, r)94.

A propos des labyrinthes; projections cinematooraphi(|ues,
Moure. Bull, de laryngol., etc., 1904, XII, 214.

Diagnostic et traitement des suppurations du labyrinths
Boreger. Bull, de laryngol., etc., 1904, XII, p. 107.

Deductions pratique i-esultant des connaissances ivcentes zur
la suppuration du labyrinthe. Grant. Ann. d. mal. roreille,

etc., 1904, XXX, ot. 2, 343.

Diagnostic et traitment des Suppurations du labyiinthe. von
Stein. Bull, de laryngol. etc., 1904, XII, 210.

Trois cas de necrose du limacon teimines par elimination
spontanee. Escat. Bull, de laryngol. etc., Paris 1904. VI I,

4S1.

Sur les changements pathologiques de labyrinthe dans les sup-
purations ohroniques de I'oreille. Politzer. Ibid. 213.

Anatomical findings in suppurations of the labyrinth. Fried
rich. Miinch. med. VVochenschr. 1904. No. ,5.

Ueberdeu Einfluss der Zerstorung des Labvrlnthes beim Sec-
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pferdchen, nebst eiuigen Bemerkungen iiber das Schwimraeu

dieser Ticie. Fiolicli. Arch. f. d. ges. Physiol., 1904, CVI, 84.

De Telectricitt' statique en otologie; traitemeut auricuhiire du

syndrom! de Meniere. Bayer. Ann. d'electrobiol, etc., Parii:,

1904, VII, 51.

Pathologie, Diagnose und operative Behandlung der eiterigen

Labyrintherkrankungeu. Pollitzer. Allg. Weiu. med. Ztg.,

1904, XLIX, 539.

Beitrag zur Pathologie des inueren Ohres. Zeroni. Arch. f.

Ohren., 1904, T.XIII, 217.

Ein Beitrag /ur Lehre von den Funktionen des Olirlabyrinths.

Passow. Berl. klin. VVchnsch., 1905, XIJII, 4.

Labyrinthine vertigo. Bramwell. Clin. .Studies, Ediub., 1904-

5, III, 178.

Two instructive cases of apoplectic deafness (Meniere disease).

Ilajos. Fuleszet, Budapest, m, 1904, 42.

Ueber infectiose Labyrintherkrankungeu. Kiimniel. Ztseh. f.

klin., Med., 1904, LX, 373.

Sur le diagnostic et le traitment des suppurations du labyrinthe.

Von Stein. Ann. d. mal. de Toreille etc, 1905, XXXI, 30.

Operation for relief of suppurative disease of the labyrinth.

Lake. Med. Presse and Circ, Lond., 1905, n. s., LXXIX, 85.

Trepanation du labyrinthe pour coips etranger enclave di'us un

canal semi-circulaire
;

guerison. Laurens. Arch, internat., de

laryngol., etc., 1905, XIX, 89.

Notes of case of internal ear deafness of sudden onset. Cheatle.

J. Laryngol., Lond., 1905, XX, 82.

Two cases of labyrinthine suppuration recently operated on.

with special reference to the part of infection. Milligan. .1.

Laryngol., Lond., 1905, KX, 140.

Supervention of acute labyrinthine suppuration in a case of

chronic suppurative otoirhoea. Tilley. Ibid., 147.

Scopastlienie d'origine labyrinthique ct quelques irradiations

singulieres du noyan de Deiters. Bonnier. Arch. gen. de med.,

Paris, 1905, I, 709.

Troubles scopastheniques, hypnotiques et tonostatiques asso-

cies au vertige labyrinthique. Bonnier. Compt. med. Soc, de

biol , Paris, 1905, LVII, 388.

Lessupi)urationsdn labyrinth. Klug. Ann. d. mal. de Toreiile.

etc., 1905, XXXI, 101.

Ein Fall von apoplektiformen M6nieresclien Symptomenkom-
plex. Knosp. Med. Cor. Bl. d. wiirttemb. iirztl. Ver.,

Stuttg., 1905, LXXV, 135.

Zur patologischen Anatomic des inneren (;)hr('s und des Hor-

nerven. Manasse. Zteli. f. Ohrenh., 1905 XLIX. 109.
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Lumbar Puncture.

The treatment of ear diseases and of aural vertigo, in particular

with lurabar puncture. Babinski, Ann. Otol. Khinol., & Laryn-
gol., St. Louis, 1904, XIII, 129.

Casuistisches zur Lu;nbalpunktion und circuniscripten Menin-
gitis. Grossman, dans A. fiLr O. Band (U, p. 24.

T.a ponction lonihaire dans les attections de I'oroille. Babinski.

Mod. mod., Paris, 1904, XV, 369.

Ponction lonibaire et aflectious de Toreille. Lombard and
Cabocle. Ann. d. mal., do I'oreille, etc., 1904, XXX, 501.

Die Ijumbaipunktion in der Therapie der Labirinthaffectionen.

Laport. Med. BI., Wien, 1904, XXVI, oS7.

Mastoid.

Case of Mastoid Operation Embracing Some Unusual Features.

H. W. Chapman. Illinois Med. Jour. June 1901.

Operative opening of blie Mastoid Bone in Otitis Media Puru-
leuta with extension of the Disease beneath the Mastoid Process.

Ferdinand Leimer. Arch, of Otol. June 1904.

Mastoid inflammation with Reference to Treatment, especiallj^

the Preventive Treatment. E. C. EUett. Jour, of the Miss.

State Med. Assoc. Vieksburg, Jul}' 1904.

Mastoiditis, Wm. M. Reed. Kansas City Medical Index-

Lancet, July 1904.

Some interesting Cases of Mastoiditis, .himes F. McCaw. The
Laryngscope, St. Louis. July 1904.

Mastoiditis in General Practice. J. A. Stucky. Kentucky
Med. Jour.. July 1904.

A Plea for Early Exposure of the Mastoid Antrum and Cells in

Persistant Acute Otitis Media Puruleiita w ith Pain. J. C. Buck-
waiter. Medical Fortnightlj', St. Louis, July 2o.

Mastoiditis in Infancy and Childliood. VVm. C. Braislin.

Brooklyn Med. Jour. Aug. 1904.

Purulent Mastoiditis. J. A. C. Macewen. Annals of Surgery.

Sept. 1901.

Some Useful Anatomical Landmarks as a guide to the Opera-
tion for Opening the Mastoid Autrum. Selden Spencer. St.

Louis (vourier of Medicine. Sept. 1904.

Mastoid Disease and the General Practitioner. II. .Jurgens.

Medical Fortnightly, St. Louis, Sept. 10, 1904.

Purulent Inflammation of the Mastoid Process and its termina-

tions illustrated with Cases. Adolph O. Pfingst. American
Practitioner and News, Louisville, Ky. Sept. 1904.

Purulent Tympano-mastoiditis as a Sequel to Influenza. W.
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K. Haynie. Mempliis Medical Monthly, Sept. 1004.

IJeportofa Case of Mastoiditis Complicated by Nephritis and

Erysipelas. Jos. A. White. The Laryngoscope, Oct. VMH.

Surgical Treatment of Mastoid Abscess. J. H. .Tames. Medi-

cal Herald, St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 1904.

Notes on a Case of Mastoid Abscess Five Weeks after Measles.

Operation. Kecoverj'. L. Asher Lawrence. British Med. Jour.

Nov. 1904 p. 1230.

The Mastoid Operation. James F. Mclvernon. The Post-

graduate, N. Y. Nov. 1904.

Hbroma of Mastoid, Auricle and Auditory Canal. Thomas R.

Pooley. New York Medical Journal. Nov. '23, 1904.

Nomenclature of Various Aftections of the ^Lvstoid. Eniil

Amberg. Detioit Medical Journal. Nov 1904.

Acute Mastoiditis ; nd the Mastoid Operation in Children.

Walter A. Wells. Washington Medical Annals, Washington. D.

C, Nov. 1904.

Au Interesting Mastoid Case. Campbell. ILir|)er IIosp. Hull..

Detroit, 1904. XV. 3.

Sur le traitement post-operatoire de I'evidement petro-mastoi'di-

en par les insulHations d'acide borique; et sur la resection imme-

diate de la parol postero-supi'rieure du conduit auditif mem-
braneux. Cabocle. Ann. d. ma), de Toreille, du larynx, etc.,

1904. XXX, pt. 2., 1.5.

Acute otitis media and mastoiditis; recent cases. Bane. Colo-

rado Med., Denver. 1904, 313.

De la mastoidite aigue suppuiee latente, conime complication de

I'otite moyeune aigue catarrhale. Taptas. Gaz. med. d'Orient,

Constant., 1904, 38.

Complications auricularies de la grii)pe, mastoidite, trepanation.

Bergrasse. Bull. Soc. med. chir. de la Drome etc., 1904, V. 153.

Protilaxis de las estenosis del conducto consecutivas a las opera-

clones radicales del vido. Botey Arch. lat. de. rinol., etc., Bar-

celon, 1904, XV, 145.

Mastoidite de Bezold. Braunschweig. Rev. hebd. de laryngol.,

etc., 1904, II, 209.

Reports on mastoid cases. Ellis. South Calif. Pract., Los An-

geles, 1904, XIX., 303.

Report of two cases of mastoiditis with paralysis of the facial

nerve; recoverj^ of paralj'sis following operation. Oppenheimer.

Med. Rec, N. Y., 1904, LXXI, 409.

La mastoidite. Kirunsson. Rev. gen. de clin. et der. therap.,

Paris, 1904, XVII, 325.

Radical mastoid operation : skin grafting in the middle ear and

mastoid antrum cells. Ballinger. Illinois M. J.. Springtield

1904, V,,957.
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A new nioditicatioii of skiii-<?iaftiiiji; th(! cavity after mnstoidec-

tomy. Drew. Cliii. J. Lond., 1904., XXIV, 101.

^Vhell and when not to operate on the mastoid bone. Gradle.

Illinois M. J., Sprino^tield, 11)04, n. s. V. 897.

Ueber die praktiselie Bedentung der Schadelindexmessung fiir

die Mastoidoperation. Schilling. Ztsch. f. Ohrenh., 1904,

XLVI1,40.

Etude sur ranatoniie des cellules niastoMiennes et leurs suppu-

rations. Bellin. Ann. de Mai. deToreiile, du laryng., 1904, XXX,
329.

Otorrlire chroni(|ue et t'videment petro-niastoidien. Labartiere.

Nord. nied., Lille, 1904, X, 103.

Observations based upon one hundred mastoid operations.

Barnhill. Med and Surg. Mon., Indianapolis, 1904, VII, 205.

The Modern Mastoid Operation. F. Whiting. A. of O., p. 174.

Double Jlastoiditis. Followed by Diphtheritic Exudation, with

Fatal Kesult. Ilorlbeck. A. of O., vol. XXXIV., p. 28.

Traitement de Tosteite condensante a forme neuralgique par

rc'videment mastoidien. Angerias. Rev. hebd. de laryngol., etc.,

1904, II, 102.

Acute mastoiditis, which early puncture of the drum did not

prevent, and where opening of the mastoid was not followed by

immediate cessation of the fever. Dunn. Virginia Scnii-Monthly,

Kichmond, 1904, IX, 27i.

Superperiosteal abscess over the mastoid fossa, where the bone

was not involved and the antrum contained no pus. Dunn.

Virginia Semi-Monthly, Richmond, 1904. IX, 272.

A propos des mastoidites. Clavasse. Bull, et mem. Soc. de

chir. de Paris, 1904, u. S. XXX, 802.

Primare Mastoidale Ostitis und Caries. Halasz. Mouatsch. f.

Ohrenh., 1904, XXXVII, 3.54.

Carie des deux rocliers ; ablation de toutt; la partie petreuse de la

b:isedu criuie apres un douljle evidement petro-mastoidien permet-

tant la transtixation endocranienne transmastoidienne ; Ouerison

operatiore; mort piir tuberculose generali?ee des deux poumons;

reflexious sur la technique operatiore de I'ablatiou du rocher.

Cauzard. Rev. hebd. de laryngol., etc., Paris, 1904, II, 337.

Mastoiditis de Bezold; osteomelitis mastoidea; piohemia ; raci-

amento mastoideo : sesagiie por presion de las abscesos cervicales

y latero-faringeos; curacion. Martin. Gac. med. catal. Harcel.,

1904, XXVI I, 517.

Otite suppuree double grippal, avec oedeme considerable et

ischemie de la region temporal gauche; trepanation; guerison

avec surdite consecutive. Furet. Bull, de laryngol. etc, Paris,

1904, XII, 2G0.
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The palliative treatment of acute mastoiditis and its limitations.

Ph. Haujinond. J. Am. Med. Assoc, Chicago. 1904, XLII, 1611.

Mastoidite double a reactions cerebniles, au cours d'uiie infec-

tion puerperaie; guerisou sans ti epnnatiou. Massier. Bull,

laryngol, etc., Paris, !'J04, VII, 375.

Des mastoidites dans le cas de stenoses du conduit audiiif ex-

terne. Mahu. Ann. d. mal. de Toreille, etc., 1904, XXX, pt. 2,

384.

Propliylaxie stenoses du conduit apres les operations I'adicales

sur Toreiile. Botey. Bull, de laryugol. etc., Paris, 1904, Xli,
222.

Ausbleiben des Knochcnersatzes am operierten Schliifenbein.

Gerber. Arch. f. Ohrenh., 1904, LXIII, 140.

Operative Erofi'nung des Warzenteiles in SO Fallen von Otites

media purulenta acuta niit Empycm in den WarzenzeJlcn wilhrend

der Jahre, 1892-1901. Leinier. Ztsch. f. Ohrenh., I90t. XI.VJII,

231.

Cinq ccnt.< cas d'interventions sur Tapophyse mastoide. Moure
and Brindcl. Bull, de laryngol., etc., Par., 1904, XII, 240.

Infectious of the uuistoid in the cour.se of scarlet fever. Tri-

filetti. Arcli. interuat. d'otol., etc., 1904, p. 807.

'J'rephining the mastoid process in consequence of purulent
otitis following croupous pneumonia. Andieyetl'. Voyenno-med.
J., St. Petersb., 1904, III, 244.

Three mastoid cases, llazeltine. Olinique, Chicago, 1904,

XXV, 447.

l.e lambeau de Siebenmann dan.s IVvidemeut petro-niastoidien.

Luc. Ann. d. mal., de I'oreille, etc., 1904, XXX, pt. 2, 425.

Uu cas mixte de periostite de la fosse temporale et d'abces

sous-periostique mastoidien. Pugnat. Arch, internat. de laryn-

gol., etc., 1904, XVIII, 807.

A report of a group of cases of chronic mastoiditis. Bane.
Colorado M. J., Denver, 1904, X, 504.

Case of bilateral otitis media purulenta with infection of the

mastoid cells: mastoid operation on botli sides: very marked
improvement in hearing. Kennedy. Glasgow M. J., 1904, ].,X11,

41.

Acute mastoiditis in an otherwise healthy adult; illustrating

how eaily the mastoid should be opened, and reasons therefor.

Dunn. Virginia M. Semi-month., Kichmond, 1904-5, IX, 403.

A* report of two hundred and eighty-one mastoid operations,

with subsequent results. Hastings. Am. J. M. Sc, Philad, 1905,

n. s. CXXIX, 87.

Indications for trephining in purulent otitis media. Heiinan.

Medycyna, Warsaw, 1904, XXXIl, 974.
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The mastoid operation in infants and children. Jerecky. In-

ternat. J. Surg-., li)04, XVIII, 13.

Choice of a time of election in mastoid operations; some con-

siderations arising from the dillicuUies of the choice: prospective

results. Iviiyk. J. Ain. Med. Assoc, Chicago., TJOJ, XXX,
ISGO.

Observa(;ao de un caso de mastoidite suppurada consecutiva a

uma otite media; trepanacao da apoi)hyse inastoide; ciira. Leao
Me Aquino. IJev. med. cirurg., do lirazil, I{io de Jan., 1904,

XII, 'Ji)9.

Acute mastoiditis from the general practitioner's standi)oint.

Bardvvin. N. Am. Homoep. X. Y., l()Or>, LIII, 21.

Some remarks on Bezold's mastoiditis with a report of three

cases. Oppeuheimer. Laryngoscope, St. Louis, 1905, XV, 48.

Bezold's variety of mastoid disease, complicating diabetes

mellitus. Smith. Am. Med., Phila., 1905, IX, '236.

Case of radical mastoid operation. Ilolinger. Illinois M. J.,

Springtield, 1905, VII, 107.

IJadical mastoid operation. Vearsley. Med. Tress, and Circ,
London, 1905, n. s., LXXIX, 34.

Chronic suppui-ative otitis, repeated external infection; mastoi-
ditis; operation, apparent superlicial gangrene, recovery, Mer-
cer. Virginia M. Semi-month., Hichmond, 19 '4-5, IX, 50G.

Ahces otogenes sans participation de Tantre mastoidien. Lav-
rand. Bull, et mem. See. med. chir. du Nord, Lille, 1905, I, 9.

Two cases showing results of the so-called radical or Stacke-
operatiou. McKeruon. Post-graduate, N. Y. 1905, XX, 133.

Cases of mastoidectomy with preliminary occlusion of internal
jugular vein. Nicoli. Glasgow M. J., 1905, LXIII, 191.

Einige beschoiiwingen naat aanleiding van een hondertal mas-
toied-en radikall opei-aties. I'osthumus Me3'jes. Nederl. Tijdschr.

V. Ceneesk., Amst., 1905, 2. r. XLI. d. 1, 421.

Medicamentos que pueden curar las otitis medias agudas supu-
radas propagades al antro y a la mastoides sin intervenciuu op-
eratoria. Suae y Molist. Arch. lat. de rinol. etc., Barcel., 1901,
XV, 253.

Some points of view in regard to the time when to peifoini my-
ringotomy and the mastoid operation. Amberg. Med. Kecord,
1905, LXVll, 573.

Trepanation de la mastoid chez un nouveau-iie. Gorges-Lau-
rens. Bull. Soc. d'Obst. de Paris, 1905, VIII, 79.

Ueber den bedeutigen Stand der Operationen am War/.enfort-
satz. Stockel. Berlin klin.-therap. Wchn.sch., 1905, 245.

Mastoiditis. F. \V. Kraiikhauser. Penna. Med. Jour., Apr.,
1905.
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Uebei- eine selteiie Verletzuiig de Paukeuholile. .Scheire.

Deutsche ined. Wchiisch., 1!)04, XXX, 722.

Olitis media der SJiugliuge : Bakterologische uiid aiiatoiiiische

Studien. Preysiny. Wiesb , 1904, J. F. Berginann, (JG p. 40 pi.

Deiriinportauza della sieroaggliitiiiazione nella diagiiosi pre-

coce della tiiberculosi priiuitiva dell'ui-eccluo medio. Do .Simoui.

Gazy. d. osp. Milauo., 11)04, XXV, 54!J.

Sopra uu iiuovo caso di paralisi deirahduceiite di oiigine otitica.

Gradenigo. Gior. d. r. Accad. di med. di Toiiuo. 1904. 4. s. X.
270.

Xeiieie Arzueimittel mid Metlioden zur koiiseivativeii Behaud-
lung der chronischeu Mittelohreiteruiig ; Sammelrefei-at. Grass-

kopff. Internat. Ceiitralbl. f. Ohreuh., Leipz., 1904, II, 370.

Mittelohr, Warzeufortsatz, mid iiitrakraiiielle Komplicatiouen

der Otitis. Gruiiert. Ergebn. d. allg. Path. u. Aiiat. etc. Wiesb.,

1904, vni,;w.
Traitement de I'osteite coniiensaute a forme ueuralgiijuc de la

madtoidlte par revidemeut mastoiden. Angieras. Bull, de laryii-

gol., otol. et rhiuol., Par., 1904, VII, SS.

Preuves phj'siques et cliuiques de Texisteuce du vide dans les

cavites de roreille moyeune eiiflammee. Ileckel. Arch, internat.

de laryngol., etc., 1904, XVII, 190.

Ueber Mittelohrdiptheiie ohne Membianbildung. Kobrak.

Arch. f. Ohrenh., 1904, LX 1 1, 11.

Zur Frage iiber die Mittelolirdiptherie. Lewin. A. fiir O.

Band (53, p 229.

Beitrag zur Kentniss de Kuochenneubildung im Mittelohre bei

chionischen Eiterungeii. Frey. A. fiir O. Baud 03, p. 12.

Zur Lehreder Ohreuerkraukungen iufolge Kretiusmus. llaber-

nianu. A. fvir O. Band 63, p. 100.

Dermoidcyste au der Mastoidealgegeud. Haliisz. A. fiir O.

Band G3, p. 141.

Eine antiseptische Beliandlung der Mittelolirseiterungen.

Neumann. Wien. med. Presse, 1904, XLV, 2181.

The importance of middle-ear suppuration from the standpoint

of the geneial practitioner. Dench. Wash. M. Ann., 1904-5,

II r, 390.

Ein Fall von Nasensteinbildung und infolge derselben ent-

standene eitrige iMittelohrentzundung. Ilalasz. Arch. f. Ohren.

1904, LXIII, 214.

Das perfuracoes da niembrana tynipanica e sen tiaitamenti.

Rocha. Brazil, med., PJo de Jan., 1905, XIX, 21.

'J'he ear diseases following the acute infectious of early child-

hood. Shambaugh. Med. Standard, Chicago. 1935, XXVIII,
61.
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Zur operativeii Eiitferuug der Mittelolinuuine. Khiii. 'riienip.

Mouatsch., Berl., 1905, XIX, 79.

IJadioal operation for tlio leiiioval of a hulU^ wel^^liiiig 70

grains, eiiibetlded in the internal wall of the middle ear, with

decided improvement in the subjective symptoms. Lederman.

Med. Ifecord. 1905, LXXII, 374.

The t\'mpanum, an abscess cavity. Collier. Med. Presse and

Circ, London, 1905, n. s., LXXIX, SU.
I/infection purnlente dans Totite moyenne. Hue. Normandie

med., Rouen, 1905. XX, 137.

Miscellaneous.

Ivoceiit Physical Pesearches on the Nature of Vowel-tones in

Regard to their bearing on Movements of the Tympanic mem-
brane. Jour, of Laryng., Rhinol. & Otologj', July 1904.

IJricf note on tef-'ting the hearing with the higher Tuiung Forks

derived from tests made in a case of Removal of tlie Necrosed

Labyrinth Together with Membranous Cochlea. Richard I>ake.

Jour, of Laryng., Otol., and Rhinol., Ijondon, July 1904.

Conservatism in Otology. Gorham IJacon. Medical News,

N. Y., August 0th, 1904.

Color Hearing. H. Chahipccky (Prague). Wiener klinische

Rundschau, XVI IF,. No. 15.

De la necessitce dePenseignement obligatoire de T otologic! dans

les faculti's de medecine. A. Politzer. Presse Medicale, Paris,

No. 63.

What should the General Practitioner Know about the Ears.

W. 11. Snyder. Toledo Medical and Surgical Reporter. Sept.

1904.

Aphasia and Agraphia. Edw. D. Fisher. Med. Review of

Reviews, N. Y. Aug. 25, 1904.

Eigenartiger Sj'mptom-coraplex nach Schliifenschuss (bullet in

temple). Kolpin. Ber. klin. Wochenschrift. XLI, No. 35.

Klinisches zur Fistula auris congenita. A. Ring. Wiener klin.

Rundschau, XVIII, No. 33.

Relation of Laryngology, Rhinology and Otology with other

Arts and Sciences. Felix Simon. British Med. Jour. TiOndon,

Sept. 24, 1904.

Suture of Stab-Wound of Auricle. O. Kappelcr. Healing.

Duetsche Zeitschrift f, Chirurgie, LXXII, Nos, 1-3.

Ditlereutial Diagnosis Between Dithise Circumscribed External

Otitis or Furuncle and Acute Mastoiditis. James F. McKernon.
The Post-graduate, N. Y., Oct. 1904.

Aural Reflex Phenomena. J. J. Richardson. Medical Record,

N. Y. Oct. 22.
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Should Deaf People Marry? H. M. Haj'ward. Medical Times,

N. V. Nov. 1904.

Some phases of hysteria as we see it in the studies of diseases

of the eye, ear, nose, and throat. Plino^st. Kentuck}- M. J.

Louisville, 190-1, n, 71.

Paraffin as a epsmetie remedy. IJitchie. Laiyn^oscope, St.

Louis, 1904, XIV, (122.

De rinfluence du olimat mediterraneen sur les affections

eoui^estives auriculaires et i)haryn2;iennes. Koques. Reb. hebd.

de laryngol, etc., 1904, II, 188.

Ueber die N(>t\vendi}j;keit eines obligatorischen Unterrichts in

der Otoloi^ie an der Universitiit. Gradeuigo. Internat. Cen-

tralbl. f. Ohrenh. Leipz., 1904., II, 4o3.

Sulla iiniiilisi delT abducente di origine otitica. Gradenigo.

Gior. d, r. Accad. di med. Torino, 1904, 4. s. X, 301.

Simulated diseases of the ear and simulated deafness in soldiers

in general. Stefandvosky. Kazan M. J. 1904, IV, 149.

Some sequella of midiUe-ear inflammation. Jefterys. China M.

Miss. J. Shanghai, 1904, XVJII, 128.

Ueber die Verwendung von Parallin in der Otochinirgie.

Holscher. Med. Cor. Bl. d. wiiiltemb. iii-ztl, Ver. Stuttg., 1904,

LXXIV, oS.5.

A plea for more care and attention to ear, nose and throat in

all acute infectious diseases, with report of a single clinical case.

Orr. Interstate M. J., St. Louis. 1904. XL 422.

The present status of otology and some suggestions for its

betterment, liarnhill. .1. Am. Med. Assoc. 1904, XLII, 233.

M.'iiadies de roreille et hallucinations de Kouie. IJcgis. ,f. de

UR'd. de B(Mdeaux. 1904, XXXIV, 541.

Otolithiasis. Zhirmunski. Prakt. Vrach. St. Peterh.. 1904, III,

441.

Sulle allucinazioni unilateral! delPudito. Lugaro. IJev. di pa-

tal. new., Firenzee, 1905, IX. 228.

Balneologie und Ohrenkrankheiten. Passow. lierliner. kl.

Wochenschrlft. April 3, 1905.

Otology and General Practice. P. McBride. The Practitioner,

April, 1905, LXXIX, 459.

On the Statistics of Otitic Diseases of the Brain, Meninges, and
Cerebral Sinuses. Takabatake, tr. A. Knapp. A. of O.,

XXXIV, p. 32.

Angina and Phlegmonous Pharyngitis Followed by Purulent

Thombosis of the Cavernous Sinus and Purulent Basilar Men-
ingitis. Carl ToUens. A. of O., XXXIII, p. 487. (Trans.

A. L 0.,XLIV, p. 225.)

Akute Anilinvergiftung nach Anwendung eines Lokalanacsthe-

ticum ini Ohre. Sugar. A. fur O., 02 p. 248.
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Zwei Fiille von Massage des oteigbiigels mit der Lucae'scheii

Dnicksoiide mit guteni uiid andaueindem Erfolgo. Tieitel. A. fiir

O. 08, p. 20.

Ueber das VcM-halten des Augenhintorgrundes bei Erkraiikuii-

gen des Gehcirorgaiis. Tenzer. A. fiir O. G3, p. 23.

Experinientelle LTntersuebungen zur Kenutnis der Wirkung
des Natrium salic)iiL'uin uiid des Aspirins auf das Gebororgaii.

Baike. A. fiir O. 63, p. 78.

Sur la necessite de I'enseignement obligatoire de I'otojooie dans

les universities. Gradenigo. Arcb. internat. de laryngol., etc.

1904, XVIII, 5G1.

Ueber Obrenkrankung infolge Kretiiiisnius. Haberniauu.
Verliandl. d. deutsch. otol., Gesellscii. Jena, 1904, XIII, 25.

Beitrag zur Casuistik der Otolitliiasis. Heliirninuski. Mo-
Tiatschr. f. Olirenb., 1904, XXXVII, :ir)7.

Untersiicluingen an den Ililfssciiulen fiir Scliwaschsinnige in

Miinchen. Wanner. Verliandl. d. deutseli. otol. Gesellsch.,

Jena, 1904, 163.

I/oreille et les accidents dii travail. Gastex. Bull de laryngol.,

etc.. Paris, 1904, VII., 183.
"

'

'J'abac et audition. Delie. Bull, de laryiigol., etc . Paris, 1904,

VII, 202.

De la migraine otique; son role dans retiologie de rotosclerose

tropbo-neuiotique Ann. de nial. de Toreille, etc., 1904, XXX,
363.

Nouvelle iiompe otoiatri(|ue. F^iraci. P.11II. de laryiigol., etc.,

Paris, 1904, VII, 2.50.

Ueber die Simulation von Ohrenkrankungen. Hammerscblag.
Wien. med. VVchnsch., 1905, LIV, 1359.

Hygiene of tbe ear. .larecky. Dietet and Ilyg. Gaz., N. Y.,

1904, XX, 641.

Ueber den Einfluss des Gehororgans auf das Seelenleben des

Menscben. Urbantschitscb. Deutscbe Rev. Stuttg.. 1901, XIX,
189.

Zur Lokalaniitbesie des iiusseren Geborganges uiid des Mit-

telohres. von Eicken. Verhandl. d. deutscb. otol. Gegellsch.,

Jena, 1904, XIII, 169.

• A propos d'un cas de suppuration de la loge parotidienne

d'origine otique. Pique and Toubert. Cbir. d. alien, Paris. 1904.

Ill, 189.

Retazos de experimencia como base de critero para la practica

de la oto-cirugia radical. Forns. Rev. espec med., Mndrid, i;)04,

XII., 405.

Ueber eingreifende Obroperationen im Lokalanilstbesia. Neu-
mann. Wien. kliu. Wcbnscb., 1904, XVII, 1086.
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An ossified polyp of tlie ear. Pagiiat. La presse oto-laryn-

•jologique Beige, 1904, No. 6.

Influence des niodificatioiiS de Tetat general sur Ics oreiiles qui

prt'Sentent deja des lesions legeres. Lake. Arch, internal., de

laryngol., etc.. Par., 1904, XVIII, 737.

De reuseignenient de Totologie. Lavrand. J. d. sc. med. de

Lille, 1904, II, 481.

The use and abuse of the S3'riiige in aural practice. S. Spencer.

St. Louis Courier .Med., 1904, XXXI, B^jS.

(Juelques oitlques de la method de Rezold. Gelle. Arch, in-

teinat , d. laryngol., etc.. Par., 1904, XVIII, S.W.

Mastoid operations: scopahmiine—morphine narcosis. Stein.

Hosp.-Tid., Kohenh., 1904, 4. R., XII, 100.5.

Der Eiufluss des maritimeu Klimas und den Seebiider auf die

Erkiank.ungen des GehiJrorgans. Frey. Wieu. med., Presse.,

1904, XLI, -2400.

Facts and fancies in Otology. McKinney. Memphis M.
Month. 1905, XXV, lo.

Bericht iiber die in den Jahren 1901-3 hehandelten klinischen

und amhulatorischen Kranken. Iheodoro. Ztsch. f. Ohrenh.,
1904-5, XLVIII, 120.

Delle lesioni professional! deiron-ecliio ; in modo speciale di

quelle degli infermieri dei ferrovieri e dei telefonisti. Tormmasi.
Ann. di laryngol., etc., Geneva., 1904, V, 1.

Ueber die Behandliing der nervoseu Ohrenkrankungen. Biirk-

ner. Deutsch med. Wchnsch., 1905, XXXI, 102.

Eine retro-aurlkulare Verhandklappe. llecht. Miinchen med.
Wchnsch., 1905, LII, SO.

Critical remarks on the operative treatment of ear diseases.

Szeues. Fiilesget, Budapest., 1904, 39.

Organized and systematic research in otology. Barr. Med.
Press, and Circ, London, 1905, u. s. LXXIX, 2:{9.

The present relatit)n of otology to the practice of general medi-
cine. Candeld. Physician and Surgeon, Detroit, 1905, XXVII,
49.

Local anaesthesia in major and minor operations on the ear, as

observed in Prof. Politzer's clinic in Vienna. Marquis. J. Am.
M. Assoc, 1905, XLIV, 1275.

Ear, Eye and Throat Sequellae in Diphtheria. L. D. Brose.
Lancet-Clinic, Ohio. May 20, 1905.

Thoughts as to the cause and cure of catarrhal deafness.

Lautenbach. Penna. Med. Jour. April, 1905.
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Neoplasm.

Epithc'lionia du pavillou de roreille eteiidu aux teguiiieiits des

regloiig circoiivoisiiies.- Morestoii. Bull, de laryuojol., otol.,

etc. Paris, 190.5, VII, 147.

A case of cancer of the aural cavity. H. Hiiltl. Orvosi hetil.,

Budapest, 1904, XLVIII, 2(11.

EinGliouides Akustikus. Pause. Arcli. f. O. 1904, LXI, 25

Tluee Cases of Tuinorof tlie Ear. Gerber. A. of O. XXXIII,
p. 482. (trans. Z. fiir O. XLV. No. 1.)

Casuistisflie Mitteilunojeu. Szenes. A. fiir O. 04, p. 1.

Eiu Fall von .\custicustinnor. Alexander. Arb. a. d. ueurol.

lust. Wien, 1904, XI, 385.

Fibroma of mastoid, auricle, and auditory caual. Pooley.

N. Y. M. J., 1904, LXXX, 1024.

Melanosarcomealveolaire giganto-cellulaire de roreille. Szenes.

Bull, de laryngol., etc., Par., 1901, VII, 220.

Notes on Neoplasm of the ear. Randall. Tr. Am. Otol. Hoc,
1905, VIII. 452.

Sur les kystes de la membrane du tympan. Ilaug. Arch,

internat. d laryngol., Par., 1904, XVIll, 791.

Die Exostosen und Hj'perostosen im Gehorgange und die

Osteome in den Operationshohlen des Schlilfenbeins. Koriier

Ztsch., f. Ohrenh. 1904, XLVIII, 100.

Epithelioma auriculaire. Szenes. Arch. f. Ohrenh., 1901. O.

LXIV. 3.

Osteoma libcrum meatus auditorii externl dextri. Szenes.

Ibid. 7.

.\ case of epit'ielioma of the external auditory canal, tympanic
cavity and ma-<toid. Collins. Bruokl3'n, M. J., 1905, X[X, 153.

Epithelioma de I'oreille par propagation de voisinage; ablation

en bloc de la tuineur et du territoire lymphatique infecte. Man-
claire. Bull, et mom. Soc. anat. de. Paris, 1904, LXXIX, 802.

Nose and Throat.

Suppurative Disease of the Accessory Nasal Cavities. W. B.

Shields. Interstate Medical Journ. St. Louis. July 1904.

A Simple Method of Lifting Sunken-in Nostrils. S. Kofmanu.
('entralblatt. f. cliirurgie, Leipsic. XXXI, No. 21.

Nose and Ear Cases. J. IloUinger. Chicago Medical Record.

July 1904.

The Subcutaneous Injectiou of Paraffin, More Particularly for

the Correctiou of Nasal Deformities. James T. Campbell.

Illiuois Med. Jour. Springfield. Sept. 1904.
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Diseases of the Ear, Nose and Throat, of School Children. E.

B. Gleasou. Medical Bulletin, Pliilada., Oct. li>04.

Plastic Operations for Uesection of tlie Nasal Septum and Ex-

cision of tlie Septal Spurs. A review, (ieo. FT. Powers, Jr.

Boston Med. and Surg, Jour. Nov. 10.

Two and a Half Years' Expn-ie c; of the Subcutaiiii;)us Injec-

tion of Hard Paraffin for the Kenioval of Deformities of the

Nose. J. Walker Downie. British Medical Jour., Nov. 1901.

Chronic Nasal Catarrh. A Simple and Ettective Treatment.

G. A. Gilbert. Jour. Kansas Med. Soc. Topeka. June 1904.

Communication somraaire sur le syndrome qui resulte de Tex-

isteuce de symphyses salpingo-pharyngiennes et sur un nouveau

traitement, efficace des surdite^ progressives, de certains vertiges,

des adenites laterales du cou, etc. Royet. Lyon Med., 1904,

CTI, 1129.

The syphilitic nose and throat. Grayson. Penn. Med. J.

Pittsburg, 1904, VII, 514.

What constitutes proper nasal treatment in chronic ear

diseases'? Donovan. Laryngoscope. 1901, XIV, 927.

Ueber die Lokalisation der Stirnhohlendurchbriiclu' mit spc-

zieller Uucksicht auf die Usur der Vorderwand. Arellis. Ztsch.

f. Ohrenh., 1904,5, XLVIII, 109.

A study of the fatal results of operations upon the nose and

throat. Packard. Tr. Am. Laryugol., Assoc, N. Y. 1904,

XXVl, ISS.
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Acute Otitis Media. J. P. Blunk. Journal of the Kansas

Medical Soc. Topeka. June 1904.

Unilateral Ilyperasthesia of the rongiie as a Concomitant of

Acute Otitis Media. Lennox Wainwright. The Laryngoscope^

July 1904.

Ear-ache. F. L. Stillman. Columbus Medical Journal. July

1904.

The Treatment of Acute Middle Ear Disease. John A. Dono-

van. Medical News. Sept. 17, 1904.

Otitis Media. J. B. FoUmer. Penn. Med. Jour. Pittsburg,

Sept. 1904.

Ear-ache. G. Hudson Malvucn. Penn. Med. Jour., Pittsburgii,

Se!)t. 1904.

I'he Etiology and Diagnosis of .\cute Non-snpi)urative Otitis

Media. Wm. C. Bane. The Laryngoscope Oct. 1904.

The Treatment of A' ute Non-siippnrative Otitis Media. Edwin
Pynchon. The Ijaryngoscope. Oct. 1904.
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Acute Otitis in Children. A study of 51 Operative Cases in

Private Practice. Charles G. Kcrley. Archives of Pediatics,

N. Y. Oct. 1904.

Kapport sur le traitenieiit des otites nioyomies ai^iies.

Leiuoyez, Lubert, Basbon &, Moure. Ann. d. niai. de Foreiile,

du larynx, etc., Par., 1904, XXX, 412.

Ueber den angeblich zyklischen Verlauf der akiitea I'auken-
iioidenent/iiuduiig. Koriicr. Ztschr. f. Ohrenh , 1904, XLVI,
;^09.

Traitemont des otites nioyennes aii^urs. Lernioyez. Presse'
nied., Par., 1904, I, 284.

A demand for early and free incision in acute otitis media.
Thompson. M. Gaz. Fort Worth, 1901, IV, 103.

Die Bedeutung der aktuellen Frage fiber die Behandlun.i? der
Otitis media acuta fiir den praktischen Arzt. Ileermann.
Samml. zwanjjl. Abhandl. a. d. Geb. d. Nasen. Ohren, Mund u.

llalskr.. lialle. 1904. VIU, 2, 1.

Unilateral hy[)eraesthesia of the tongue as a concomitant of
acute otitis media. Wainwright. Larynj^oscope, 1905, XIV, 542.

Otitis Media in Children. A. Jacobi. A. fiir O., 63, p. 90.

On Otitic Pyaemia. Richard Freytag. A. of O. XXXIIl, p.
495. ( I'rans. Z. fiir O. XLV, p. 127.)

Earache, or cases of early involvement of the middle ear, usu-
ally neglected. Emerson. Boston Med. and Surg. Jour. 1904,

CLI, 352.

Ueber akute Mittelohrentzihulung und deren Behandlung. K6-
bel. Med. Cor.-Bl. d. wiirtemb. iirztl. Ver. Stuttg., 1904,
LXXIV, 749.

Acute otitis media; the necessity of an early diagnosis and
treatment. Boyd. Texan Cour.-Ree. Med., Fort Worth, 1904,
XXII, No. 2, 1.

Les otltes de la rougeale. Le Marc'hadour and Bruder. Ann.
de mud. et chir. inf. Paris, 1904, XIII, (iG2.

Earache in Children. Pelton. Tr. Arkansas M. Soc, 1904,

Little Rock, XXVIII, IGG.

Acute infantile middle-ear inflammation. Nance. Illinois M.
J, Springfield., 1904, VI., 540.

Manifesrations hysfeii(iues au cours d'uiie otlte moyenne aigue.
Szenes. Bull. de. laryngol., etc., Paris, 1904, VII, 242.

Les algies hysteriques de la mastoide en chirurgie auricula! re,

Bouyes fils. Ibid. 242.

The treatment of acute otitis media with 10 per cent, carbolic-
acid glycerin. Ilartmann. Deutsch. med. Woclienscbi-. No. 17,

1904.

The treatment of acute otitis media. Lermoyez, Lubet-Barbon-
Moui-e. La presse medicale, 1904, p. 2S4.
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Du lavaoje tie la caisse daus I'otite inoyeiine ai^ue. Ia'ou. Arch,

med d'Augeis, 1004, VIII, 728.

Acute catanlial otitis media. ilcCiellaiul. Broulilju M. J.,

1904, XVIII, 444.

Prophylaxis of otitis in scarlet fever and other acute infectious

diseases. Kodliiig. Ilygiea, Stockhohn, 1904, 2 f., IV, 193.

Ueber den Zeitpuukt der Paracentese-Ausfiihrung l)ei der

acuten Mittelohreiterung. Sato. Dai Nippon .ri-L>i-Iu-Ko-Kna-

Knai. Knai IIo, Tokyo, 1904, X, Hft, 4, 7.

The management of acute middle ear inflammation of children.

Evans. Louisville Month. J. M. and S., 1904-5, XI, 389.

Sur deuxcas d'otite moyenne aigue. Vaquier. Arcli. internat.

d. laryugol., etc., Par., 1905, XIX, 517.

Treatment of acute otitis media in childhood. F"'ridenberg.

American Journal of .Surger}^ N. Y., May, 1905.
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Myringotomiya kah sredstvo untchsh.iinshtciiee slukii prlchron

otitis media. Stephanovski. Vratschebnaya Gazeta, St. Peters-

burg, LX. Nos. 3-4.

The Diagnosis and Differentiation of Chronic Non-Suppurative

Otitis Media. VVm. li. Ballenger. The Laryngoscope, Oct. 1904.

The Treatment of Chronic Non-Su|)purative Otitis. M. A.

Goldstein. The Laryngoscope, Oct. 1904. XIV, 075.

Discu.<sion on the Treatment of Non-Suppurative Disease of the

Middle Ear. Urban Pritchard, Thomas Ilacr, and others.

British Med. Jour. Nov. 1904.

Local Treatment of Some Forms of Non-suppurative Catarrh of

the Middle Ear by Compressed Air and Nebulizer. Adolph

Bronner. British Med. Jour. Loudon, Nov. 1904.

A new method of treatment of chronic middle ear disease.

Sugar. Orvosi hetil., Budapest. 1904. XLVIII, 414.

'J'he use of Myeloceue in catarrhal deafness. AVeidler. Penna

M. J., Pittsburg, 1904, VII, 53J.

Des catheterismes d'air chaud dans le traitement de la surdite.

Bernond. Lyon med., 1904, CIII, 217.

Electricity in the treatment of chronic deafness. Goodell.

J. Advance Therap, N. V. 1904, XXII, 389.

Die Ankylose des Hammer-Amboss-Gelenkes. Frey. Arch. f.

Ohrenh., 1904., LXI, 234.

Das suppura^ons chronicas ua attica na iufancia. liocha.

Brazil-med., Pao de Jan., 1904, LCI, 145.

Osteoujj'eletis de ausseren Gehorknochelchen bei clironischen
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trockenen Paukenhuhlenprocess (Lues liereilitariu tarda.) Stein.

Arch. f. Ohieiih., 1904, LXI, 16!).

'J'he hot-water douche in treatment of chronic (catarrhal deaf-

ness. Head. J. Am. M. Ass. 1901, XLII, 14(;5.

The present status of the treatment for deafi.ess due to ca-

tarrhal otitis media. Kerrison. J. Ain. Med. As.soc, 1904, XLII,

1460.

A propos de Temploi du collodion dans les reiachi-ments du

tympan. Chavanne. I'resse oto-larjngol. beige, 1904, 111,416.

De la dilation de la tiompe d'Eustache dans le traitement des

otites moyennes s6ches: instrumentation. Moure. Hull, de

laryngol., etc, Paris, XII, 250.

Zvvei Fiille von Massiige des Steigbilgels mit der Lucae'schen

L>rucksonde mit jjutem und andauernden Erfolge. Treitel.

Arch. f. Ohrenh., Leipz., 1904, LXII, 20 .

Electrolysis of the Eustachian Tube. Harris. Tr. Am. Otol.

Soc, 1904, VIII, 466.

(Mironic hyperthrophy of the facial tonsils; chronic catarrh of

the middle ear said to be caused by traumatism. Gleason. Med.

Hull., Phila., !90r), XXV^II, 4.o.

Zur F'rage der Vererblichkeit des Otosklerose. Ilammerschlag.

Wien klin. Piindschau. 1905, XIX, 5.

Diflerentes sortes d'oiites sclt'Meusf!.^. Marage. Compt. rendu

Acad. d. sc, Par., 1905, CXL, 6()H.
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The Value of Early Incision of the Membraiia Ty'np''"' '" l^*"'

Treatment of Acute .Suppuration of the Middle Ear. Fianeis R.

Packard. Medical News, Sept. 17, 1904.

Acute Purulent Otitis Media. Some .suggestions as to its

Therapeutic Management and the Prevention of its Compliciitions.

Frederick T. Claik. Albany Medical Annals. Sept. 1904.

Purulent Otitis Media complicating Typhoid Fever. E. VV. Day
and Chevalier Jackson. The Laryngoscope, St. Louis. Oct. 190-1.

Die nicht operative Behaudlung der Ohrentziindungen. Pause.

Muuchr. med. AVchnschr., 1904. LI, 1202. Med. Weekbl. Amster-
dam 1904, XI, ;J69.

Importance of Early Recognition of Suppurative Middle Ear
Disease. A. G. Bryant, N. Y. Medical Kecord, May i;J, 1905.

A Few Kemarks on the Proper Cleansing of a Punning Ear.

H. A. Alderton. Medical News. May 20, 1905. Vol. 86, 20.

Ein Fall von Nasensteinbilduiig und infolge derselben entstau-

dene eitrige Mittlohrenziindung. Ilahisz. A. fiir O. Band 63.

p. 214. Fuleszet, Budapest, 1904. 22.
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Otitemoyenne aigue^rippale ehez I'adulte; pas de perforation
spontanee ou provoquee du tympan ; exanien du pus par la trompe
d'Eustache; guerison rapide de I'otite accideuts de voisinage.
Didsbury. Rev. helnl. de laryngol., etc , Paris, 1904, IT, 49G.

Aetiologie und Patliogenese des Empyema im Verlaufe der
akuten Mittelohreiterung. Scheibe. Ztsch. f. Ohren. 1904,

XLviir, 1.

Acute otitis in children; a study of fifty-one operative cases in

private practice. Kerley. Arch. Pediat , N. Y. XXI, 743.

Argyrol in acute otitis media. Culbertson. Lancet-Clinic,
Cincin., 1905, n. s. LIV, 105.

Acute and chronic middle-ear suppuration with special reference
to treatment. Cott. Buffalo Med. .J., 1904-5. n. s. XLIV. 572.

Conservative treatment of protracted cases of acute otitis media
purulenta with its complications. Wiener. Med. Record, N. Y.,

1905, LXVir, .534.

The operative treatment of diseases of the ear in childhood.
Dench. Ar. of Otol., 1905, XXX[V, 102.

Advantages of prompt surgical interference in acute otitis

media. Opdyke. Post-Graduate, N. Y., 1905, XX, 275.
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Ueber radicale Behandlung deschronischen eitrigen Mittelohr-
katarrhs. Kishi. Mitt. d. mod. J. Geselisch. zu Tokyo, 1904,
XV in, 1063.

Report of a Case of Chronic Purulent Otitis Media with Throm-
bosis of the Lateral Sinus; Radical Operation; Excision of the
Intern Jugular Vein; Recovery. Edward B. Dench. Annals
of Otology, Rhinol. and Laryngol., Mar. 1904.

Das suppuracones chroni(;as das attica na infancia. L. Rocha.
Braziel Medico. Rio de Janerio. XVIII, No. 9.

The Cure of Chronic Discharging Ears. J. F. Barnhill. Med.
and Surg. Monitor, Indianapolis, Oct. Xov., 1904.

II 'I'achiolo nella otite media purulenta cronica (silver fluorid).

De .Simoni. Gazzetta degli Ospedali, Milan, XXV, No. 1192.

Bacilli sinmltubercolari nel secreto delle otiti medie purulente
croniche. De Simoni. Riforma med., Palermo. Neapoli, 1904,

XX, 485.

Eine .seltene Form von otogenem Senkung.sabszess. Schulze.
Arch. f. Ohrenh., 1904, LXI, 256.

Influence de la cure des otites suppurees sur eertaines aflections

mentales concomitantes. Toubert. Ann. d. mal de Toreilles, du
larynx., Par., 1904, XXX, 469.

Quelques cas des complications dt; Totite nioyenne chronique
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purulente. Van deu Wildenbeig. Aun. Soc. de med. d'Aiivers.
1904, LXVI, 69.

La solutione eterea di jodoformio uella otite media puriilenta
eroiiica. De Cigna. Gazz. d. osp., Milano, 1904, XXV, 869.

Eitrige Mittelohrentziinduug mit Metastasen. Torek. N. Y.
Med. Montlily, 1904, XVI, 257.

The silico-fluorides in otorrhoea. Wliite. Lancet, London
1904, 11, 110.

Ossiculectomy for clironic otorrhoea. Stein. Illinois M. Hull.,

Chicago, 1904, IV, 8;jr).

Need of a more accurate knowledge in tlie diagnosis and treat-

ment of chronic suppurative otitis media. MacCaw. Med. News,
N. v., 1904, LXXXV, :W8.

Chronic discliarges from the ear and their treatment. Years-
ley. Med. Times and Hoap. Gaz., London, 1904, XXXII, 291.

Treatment of Clironic Suppurative Otitis Media. J. G. Hui-
zinga. American Medicine, Phila. Oct. 1, 1904.

Conservative Treatment of Chronic Middle Ear Suppuration.
P. R. Packard. Medical Fortnightly, St. Louis, May 10, 1905.

The Ifadical Operation in Chronic Middle-Ear Suppuration.
Edw. Bradford Dench. A. of O. Vol. XXXIV, p. 15.

A Case of Chronic Purulent Otitis with Cholesteatoma and
Numerous Endocranial Complications— Operation — Recovery.
With Remarks upon the Diagnostic Value of Lumbar-Puncture.
y\rnold Knapp. A. of O. XXXIII, p. 477.

Ueber circumscripta Leptomeningitis mit spiralen Symptomen
u. fiber Paralyse des N. abdueens otitischen Ursprungs. Graden-
igo. A. fiir O. Band 62 p. 255.

Sul contento di plasmacellule nei polipi auricolari. Sacerdoce.
Gior. d. r. Acad, di med. di Torino, 1904, 4. S., X, 4G2.

Some points in suppurative otitis media. Moore. Am. Med.
Phila., 1904, Xfll, .537.

Granuloma of the tympanum. Roosa. Post-Gradnate, N. Y.,
1904, XIX, 1028.

Die Folgekrankheiteu der acuten und chronischeu Mittelohrent-
ziindungen und ihre Operatiouen. Passow. Deutsch Klinik.,

Berlin, VVien, 1904, VIII, 1025.
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Ueber das VVeseu und die Behandlung der chronischen Mitte-
lohreitung. Heine. Therap. d. Gegenw., Berl., 1904, XLV.,
451.

Zur Entstehung der Eiterung im Reccssus hypotympanicus.
Kretschmann. Arch, fiir Ohr., 1904, LXIII, 74.
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Sur les complicatious parotidiennes des otites et le traitemeut

des otorrhees chroniques. Picque. Chir. d. alieu., Par., Ill, 194.

A case of curiously localized boue suppuratiou after chronic

inflaiiimatiou of the middle ear. Heisy. Gj'oyaszat., Budapest.,

1904, XMV, G64.

Quelques conskierations sur le traitement des otites iDoyeunes

clironiques fongueuses. T^. G. Koj'. IJev. iiied. Paris, 1904, XIII,

702.

L'operation radicale dans la sui)puiation chronique de Toreille

moyeune. Dench. Rev. hebd. de I.ar., XIV, 944. Bull, de

laryngoi., etc., Paris, 1904, VII, 180.
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Case of severe tinnitus with (almost con)plete) loss of hearing

in a man aged tweuty-one. Potter J. Laryng. London, 1905,

XX, 74.

Tonsils.

C'holesteatomatous Disease of the Tonsils. Norval H. Pierce.

Annals of Otology, Khinol. and Laryugol., Mar. 1904.

The Submerged Tonsil. Thos. J. Haines. Medical News,
N. V. July 9, 1904.

Pyaemia and Thlebitls Complicating Tonsilitis with report of

a Case. G. A. Woodcock. Iowa Medical Jour. Des Moines, July

15, 1904.

Traumatism.

Plin Fall von Zerstorung des Trommel felles durcli l>litzcldag.

Biirkner. Berl. klin. Wchnschr., 1905, XLL, (iG(].

line blessure rare de la caisse du tympan. Scheier. Arch, in-

ternal, de laryngol., etc., Paris, 1904, XVIII, 104. Miiaclien med.
Wchn>ch., 1904, LI, 1537.

TraumalLsche Oliratlectionen. Boke. Pest. med.chii-.-Presse,

1904, XL, 409.

Coup de poing sur I'oreille gauche ayant produit reclateinent

du tympan. Mt'niere. Arch, iulernat , de laryngol., etc., Paris,

1904, XVII, 81.

Pupture of the tympanum. Spura. Pi'/egl. lek. Krakow,
1904, X LI II, 472.

Drawing of a traumatic perforation of the tympanic membrane.
Joues. J. Laryngol., Lond., 1905, XX, 157.

Ueber funktionelle nervose Storungen|beiTelephonistinneu uach

elektrischen Unfallen. (Traumatic aftections in telephone tenders.)

G. W. Walbaum. Deutsche med. AVochnschr., XXXI, No. IS,

May 4, 1905 "

Hysteric Traumatic Aftections in telephone attendants. II.

Bohmig. Miin. med. Wochnschr., Munich, LII, 1905, No. 10.
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Tuberculosis.

Aural Tuberculosis. Mellville Black. Colorado 31ed. Jour.,

Denver, Mar. 1904. X, 275.

Bacilli siniul-tubercolari nel secreto delle otiti uiedie puruleiite

croniclje. A. de .Sinioni. IJiforma Medica, ralcruio aud Najiles.

XX, No. IS.

Case of Supposed Primary Tuberculosis of the Pliarjngeal

Tousil. J. J. Buclianau. Medical liecord, N. Y. October S,

lt)05.

Case of Pulmoiiarj^ Tuberculosis with Interstitial Neuritis of

Both Cochleal Nerves, together with Persistent Embryonic Ad-

hesions in the Scala Tynipani. F. Siebenmanu. x\rcli. f.

Otol., Oct. 1904.

A case of bilateral tuberculosis of the middle ear in an infant.

D. PiOy. J. Am. Med. Assoc, XLII, 1613.

Tuberculosis of the ear aud of the temporal lobe. Koerner.

Handl)uch der Theiapie der chronisclien I.ungenschwindsucht,

herausgeben von Dr. II. Schroder und Dr. F. Blunieiifeld.

Sur rimportance de la seroagglutination dans le diagnostic

precoce de la tubeiculose primitive de Toreille moyenne. De
Snnoni. Arch, inteinat., de laryngol., etc., Paris, 11J04, XVI II,

827.

Kadical operation for chronic suppuiative otitis media with

extensive necrosis in a patient witli tubercular hip-joint disease

and inherited syphilis; followed by tubercular meningitis.

Phillips. Tr. Am. Otol. Soc, 1901, XIII. 430.

Die Tuberkulose des Warzenfoitsatzes im Kindersalter. Heu-

rici. Ztsch. f. Ohrenh., 1904,5, XL VI 11, 1.

Sulla ditlusione intranica dei processi otitici tubercolari. Poll.

Boll. d. r. Accad. med. di. Genova. Sienna, 190J, XVIIl, 23J.

Vertigo.

Treatment of Ear Diseases and of Aural Vertigo in Paiticular,

with Lumbar Puncture. J. Babinski. Annals of Otol., Piiinol.

and Laryngol.. Mar., 1904.

Zur Therapie des Meniere'schen Schwindel. O. Veraguth.

Miinch. mcdicinische Wochenschrift, LI, No. 20.

'I he Suppression of Eotary Vertigo: Its Bearing on the Pre-

vention and Cure of Seasickness. J. Leonard Corning. New
York Med. Jour., Aug. 14, 1904.

Middle ear tension or pressure abnormality, as a factor in the

causation of auditory vertigo. Blake. Tr. Am. Otol. Soc, 1904,

XIII, 475.
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American Otological Society.

The Thirty-ninth Annual INIeeting of the American

Otological Society was held at the Academy of Medicine,

New York City, June 26th and 27th. 1906.

The foll(>win<4' members were present:

DRS. A. E. ADAMS Newburg, N. Y.

JOHN L. ADAMS New York, N. Y.

T. B. BERENS New York, N. Y.

F. J. BLODGETT New York, N. Y.

W. S. BRYANT New York, N. Y.

ERNEST W. BUCKMAN WMlkes Barre, Pa.

J. H. CLAIBORNE, JR New York, N. Y.

JAS. B. CLEMENS New York. N. Y.

CHAS. N. COX Brooklyn, N. Y.

EDW. B. DENCH New York, N. Y.

ARTHUR B. DUEL New York. N. Y.

WELLS P. EAGLETON Newark, N. J.

DR. JOHN P. EMERSON New York, N. Y.

DR. PERCY FRIDENBERG New York, N. Y.

EMIL GRUENING New York. N. Y.

THOS. H. HALSTED Syracuse, N. Y.

PHILIP HAMMOND Boston, Mass.

HERBERT HARLAN Baltimore, Md.

THOS. J. HARRIS New York. N. Y.

DAVID HARROWER, JR Worcester, Mass.

NEIL J. HEPBURN New York, N. Y.

WALTER B. JOHNSON Paterson, N. J.

C. H. RICHARD JORDAN New York. N. Y.

JOSEPH A. KENEPICK New York. N. Y.

CHAS. J. KIPP Newark, N. J.

ARNOLD KNAPP New York. N. Y.

HERMAN KNAPP New York. N. Y.

D. BRADEN KYLE Philadelphia, Pa.
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G. A. LELAND Boston, Mass.

ROBERT LEWIS, JR New York, N. Y.

CHAS. H. MAY New York, N. Y.

JOS. F. McKERNON New York, N. Y.

C. S. MERRILL Albany, N. Y.

ROBERT C. MYLES New York, N. Y.

FRANCIS R. PACKARD Philadelphia, Pa.

WENDELL C. PHILLIPS New York, N. Y.

THOMAS R. POOLEY New York, N. Y.

BARTON H. POTTS Philadelphia, Pa.

B. ALEXANDER RANDALL Philadelphia. Pa.

H. O. REIK Baltimore, Md.

W. SCOTT RENNBR Buffalo, N. Y.

GEO. L. RICHARDS Fall River, Mass.

SAMUEL D. RISLEY Philadelphia, Pa.

W. K. ROGERS Columbus, Ohio.

D. B. ST. JOHN ROOSA New York, N. Y.

JOHN D. RUSHMORE Brooklyn, N. Y.

GEO. E. SHAMBAUGH Chicago, 111.

WARREN S. SHATTUCK, JR Brooklyn, N. Y.

J. E. SHEPPARD Brooklyn, N. Y.

E. TERRY SMITH Hartford, Conn.

FRANK B. SPRAGUE Providence, R. L
GEORGE T. STEVENS New York, N. Y.

FRANKLIN M. STEPHENS New York, N. Y.

SAMUEL THEOBALD Baltimore, Md.

ERNEST de WOLFE WALES Boston, Ma.ss.

DAVID WEBSTER New York, N. Y.

FRED WHITING New York, N. Y.

J. A. WHITE Richmond, Va.

The meeting was called to order at 10 a. m. by the

President, Dr. Emil Gniening, New York, who appointed

as Bnsiness Committee Dr. J. F. McKernon, New York, Dr.

I-I. (). Reik, I^altimore and Dr. T. J. Harris, New York.

Dr. Frederick L. Jack, Boston, presented the treasurer's

report and the chair appointed Dr. G. A. Leland, Boston, as

Aiiditinw' Committee!

The Secretary read a letter from the International Con-

gress on Tuberculosis inviting the society to send delegates

to the congress to be held in New York in November, li)06.

The society voted to send such delegates and the Chair
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appointed Dr. E. B. Deneh, New York, Dr. B. A. Randall,

Philadelphia and Dr. E. A. Crockett, Boston.

The Secretary read a letter asking for a conti'il)iiti<)n of

$25 towards defraying- the expenses of the next International

Congress at Lisbon and the society voted to make the

contribution, the Secretary to make up any deficit by an

extra charge for the transactions.

On motion of Dr. B. A. Randal!, Philadelphia, the society

voted to refer the names of Dr. Buck and Dr. (Ireen to the

Committee on Mcnibcrship for <'onsi(l('ratioii.

The following gentlemen were introducetl as guests of the

society :

Drs. ]\lcCoy, Connor. Dixon, Fisher, Hahn, Perkins, Pond,

Stieren. Roberts, Ileming and AVilson.

Dr. (I. Vj. Shaml)augh, Chicago, read a paper on The

Origin of the Cells found in the Deeper Layers of the Stria

Vascularis.

Discnssed l)y Dr. B. Alexandei" Randall, Philadflpliia.

Dr. Edward B. Dench, New York, read a paper on Chronic

Suppurative Otitis JMedia,—Radical Operation; Cerebellar

Al)scess ; Death : Autopsy.

Dr. Edward D. Fisher, New York, read a paper on

Symptomatology of Cerebellar Disease, with Special Ref-

erence to Cerebellar Abscess.

Dr. George S. Dixon, New York, read a paper on Report of

Antopsy and Pathological Findings in a Case of Cerebellar

Abscess after Radical Operation for Chronic Pnrnlent Otitis

Media.

These papers were discussed by Drs. Frederick L. Jack,

Boston, Philip Hammond, Boston, George L. Richards, Fall

River, B. Alexander Randall, IMiiladclpliia. and C. .1. Kii)p.

Newark.

Dr. W. S. Bryant, New York, read a paper on A Radical

Mastoid Operation modified for the Conservation of the

Auditory Fnnction of the Tympamnn.
Discussed by Dr. Samuel Theobald, Baltimore.
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Dr. J. E. Sheppard and William Brovvuin^', Br-oolvlyn,

presented a paper on Report of a Case of Abscess of the

Temporal Lobe, with Notes on its Localization.

Discussed by Drs. Edward B. Dench, New York, and B.

Alexander Randall, Philadelphia.

Afternoon Session.

Called to order at 2 p. ni., Dr. Emit (iruenin^-, presiding-.

The Committee on ]\lend)ership reported favorably on the

following- names:

Dr. Carl Kohler, New York.
" 1). 11. Walker, Bost(m.

" J. Frank Crouch, Baltimore.

" A. J. Tirnbernuin, Columbus.
" Harry Friedenwald. l^altimore.

" Sargent F. Snow, Syracuse.

" W. B. IMovUton, Portland.

" C. F. Clark, Columbus.
" W. B. Ilaskens, New York.

The Committee nominated for Honorable membership in

the Society, Dr. John Green, St. Louis and Dr. A. H. Buck,

New York, who were elected in due form as Honorary

Members.

Dr. Eniil Gruening, New York, read a paper on Six Cases

of Thrond)osis of the Latei'al Sinus operated upon in the

Ear AVard of the Mt. Sinai Hospital in the Course of the

past Winter.

Discussed by Dr. Lipmann and Di-. Epstein, New York.

Dr. Thomas J. Harris, New York, read a iiaper on Post-

Operative ]\Ieningitis.

Discussed by Drs. Wendell Phillips, New York. Edward
B. Dench. New York. Robert C. Myles, New York, B. Alex-

ander Randall, Philadelphia, C. J. Kipp, Newark, Philip
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Hammond, Boston, Frederick L. Jack, Boston, J. E. Shep-

pard, Brooklyn and Emil Gruening, New York.

Dr. Samuel Theobald, Baltimore, read a paper on A
Strikinii' Illustration of the Efficacy of Constitutional

Pleasures in Conti^ollinii- Inflammation of the INIastoid Cells.

Discussed by Drs. (leorge L. Richards, Fall River, and

Ethvai'd 1>. Dench. New York.

Dr. Arnold Knapp, New York, read a paper on Report of a

Fatal Case of Cerebellar Abscess, with Demonsti-ation of

Specimen and Remarks on Operative Treatment.

Discussed by Drs. EdAvard 15. Deneli. New York, and W.
P. Eagleton, Newark.

June 27, Wednesday Morning.

Dr. Emil Gruening-, New York, presiding.

Dr. Herman Knapp, New York, read a paper on The
Affections of the Facial Sinuses on the Optic Neuro-retinitis,

and the Aid the Ophthalmoscope may lend to the Diagnosis

and Treatment of the Facial Sinuses.

Discussed by Drs. Emil Grnening, New York, Frederick

L. Jack, Boston, C. J. Kijip, Newark and B. Alexander

Randall, Philadelphia.

Di'. W. S. l)ryant. New York, exhibited a patient operated

upon for epidural abscess with the blood-clot dressing.

Discussed by Dr. Emil (Jrnening. New York.

Dr. Frank B. Sprague, Providence, read a paper on The

Blood Clot Experiment in Aural Surgery.

Dr. Frederick L. Jack, Boston, read a paper on The Blood

Clot Dressing.

Dr. H. 0. Reik, Baltimore, read a ])aper on Some Facts

and Figures relating to the Blood Clot Dressing.

These three papers were discussed by Drs. Edward B.

Dench, New York, C. J. Kipp, Newark. W. S. Bryant, New
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York, Eniil UnuMiiiig, New York, l?hilip UaiiiinoiKl. lioston,

E. D. Wales, Boston, A. G. Leland, Boston, B. xVlexander

Randall, Philadelphia, Herbert TTarlan, Baltimore, W. K.

Rog-ers, Cohinihus, George L. Richards, Fall River, Frank

B. Sprague, Providence, Frederick L. Jack, Poston, and II.

0. Reik, Baltimore.

June 27, Wednesday Afternoon.

EXECUTIVE SESSION.

The President, Dr. Eniil Grnening, New York, presiding.

Dr. G. A. Leland, Boston, Anditing Committee, reported

that the ace<mnts (»t' the Treasnrer had I)eeii examined and

f'onnd correct.

The Hnsiness Goimiiiltee recommended the following

officers for the ensuing year

:

President—Dr. p]mil Grnening, New York.

Vice President—Dr. C. J. Kipp, Newark.

Secretary and Treasnrer—Dr. Frederick L. Jack, Boston.

Membership Gommittee—Drs. G. A. Leland, B. Alexander

Randall and Edward B. Dench.

Publication Committee—Drs. C. J. Blake, J. Orne Green

and the secretary, ex-officio.

Dr. Samuel Theobald on the Committee of Arrangements

of the Congress of American Physicians and Surgeons.

On motion of Dr. Sanniel Theol)ald, Baltimore, the Secre-

tary was instiMiclcd to cast the ballot for the ticket recom-

mended, and the nominees were declared elected.

Tlie Chair appointed CJommittee on Pi-ogram: Dr. S. D.

Risley, Dr. Edward B. Dench and the Secretary, ex-officio.

Dr. Robert C. JMyles, New York, read a paper on C^)nsider-

ation of the Removal of the Faucial Tonsils with their Bases

with the view of Relieving Tubal Stenosis and Catarrhal

Deafness.
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Discussed by Dr. Frank B. Sprague. Providence.

Dr. B. Alexander Randall, Philadelphia, read a paper on

Temporal Necrosis in Earliest Infancy, dealing especially

Avith Two Recent Cases of Infection dating almost from
Birth and operated on in the third week of Life : one with

Necrosis of Zygoma and adjacent Sqnama without Tympanic
Involvement : the other with Tj-mpanic and Mastoid Sup-

puration and Extra Dural Abscess.

Discussed by Drs. W. S. Bryant, New York, Samuel
Theobald, Baltimore, C. Kohler, New York. Fred Whiting,

New York, G. P. Pond, San Francisco, Wendell Phillips,

New York. B. Alexander Randall, Philadelphia.

Dr. E. D. Wales, Boston, exhibited some models.

Dr. J. F. McKernon, New York, exhibited a new tonsillo-

tome for getting into the sui)ra-tonsillar fossa and a ncAV

adenoid forceps and mouth gag.

Dr. (J. A. Leland, Boston, exhibited a bullet extracted

from the middle ear of patient.

Adjournment.

FREDERICK L. JACK,

Secretarv.



THE develop:\ient of the stria vascularis of
THE LABYRINTH OF THE EAR.

By GEORGE E. SHAMBAUGH, M. D.,

Instructor in Anatomy of the Ear, Nose and Throat, University of Chicago;

Instructor in Otology, Rush Medical College.

The outer wall of the ductus cochlearis between the

attachment of the membrane of Reissner above and the

basilar membrane below is divided into two unecjual concave

segments by the prominentia spiralis. The smaller segment

lies between the spiral prominence and the attachment of

the basilar membrane and is known as the sulcus spiralis

externus ; the larger segment lies between the spiral prom-

inence and the attachment of Reissner 's membrane and is

occupied by a structure known as the stria vascularis.

The stria is made up of a band of tissue sharply differen-

tiated from the underlying connective tissue of the spiral

ligament which separates the outer wall of the ductus

cochlearis from the capsule of the cochlea. It is made up

of a surface layer of epithelium and beneath this another

la.yer made up of cells scattered irregularly among a rich

supply of blood-vessels. Corti attri])uted to the stria

vascularis the important function of secreting the

endolymph. A difference of opinion has existed among
those who have made a study of the stria regarding the

origin of the cells found in the deeper layer. Corti, Kolliker,

Waldyer, Retzius and Prenant, have held the view that these

are epithelial cells derived from the surface layer of

epithelium. On the other hand Boettcher, Gottstein,

Schwalbe, Baginski, Katz and Leimgruber, believed that

these cells are of mesoblastic origin derived from the

underljung connective tissue. As a matter of fact those

who have studied the stria in its adult state have found
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these cells p()ssessin<i' much the character of epithelium; on

the other hand these cells in the embryo possess characters

which suggest strongly a mesoblastic origin.

From the work that has been done on this structure it is

quite evident that the methods at our disposal for the

preparation of material for histological study are not such

as can decide for us this problem by ciifferentiating between

cells of epithelial origin, and those of mesoblastic origin.

The determination of the character of these cells must

come therefore through tracing their origin in the embryo.

In nud\ing a study of the development of the stria vascularis

the following three stages are found : First, where a single

row of epithelium is found along the outer w^all of the

ductus cochlearis, occupying the site of the future stria

vascularis. A distinct basement membrane separates this

layer of epithelium from the underlj'ing connective tissue.

Second stage, Avhere a loosely arranged reticular net-work of

cells has formed beneath a surface layer of somewhat
flattened cuboidal epithelial cells, all evidence of the base-

ment membrane, which was present in the first stage, has

disappeared. Blood-vessels have developed in the stria at

this period and lie directly beneath the surface layer of

epithelium. Third, the conditicm found in the fully

developed adult stria : here the reticular foi-mation of the

deeper layer found in the second stage has disappeared, the

stria forms a much narrow^er band than in the second stage.

A few cells are found scattered irregularly among the blood-

vessels in the deeper layer while this entire structure is

penetrated by long fibrillar protoplasmic processes from
the surface layer of epithelium. It seems quite clear that

the cells found in the (lee])er layer of the stria vasculai-is in

this adult stage represent the cells which form the

reticulum of the second stage. In order to determine there-

fore, whether the cells found in the deeper layer of the

adult stria are epithelial or whether they are connective

tissue it is necessary only to demonstrate the origin of the

cells forming the reticulum of the second stage. It was
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this problem that I iindci'took to solve. Those who liad

heretofore worked with the development of the stria

vascularis had concluded that the cells forming the reticu-

lum of the second stage were connective tissue because in

appearance these cells resembled connective tissue, no

definite proof had been found of the origin of these cells.

Since a histological study alone could not be relied upon to

decide this prolilem I determined to attempt a micro-

anatomical demonstration of the origin of the cells forming

the reticulum of the second stage. The demonstration

depended upon a study of the basement membrane which

in the first stage of the development of the stria we found

separating the single layer of epithelium from the under-

lyiiiu' connective tissue. This membrane we have observed

had disappeared when the development of the reticulum

of the second stage was completed. It occurred to me that

a careful study of this basement membrane might show that

it was still present when the formation of the reticulum of

the second stage had already begun. In this case the

relation of the membrane to these cells would afford a posi-

tive i)roof of the origin of the cells forming this reticulum

and hence of the cells found in the deeper layer of the adult

stria 'vascularis.

The reticular stain of Mallory was found admirably sinted

to ditt'erentiate the basement membrane from the surround-

ing structures. The material used was the embryo of the

domestic i)ig. Considerable difficulty was experienced in

securing preparations to show the earliest steps in the

transition from the first to the second stage, that is the

period showing the beginning of the reticular layer. Such

pre|)arations, however, were at length secured where the

reticulum was partially formed, and before the basement

membrane had disappeared. In examining a series of such

preparations it was clearly shown that this basement mem-
brane did not lie direct!}' beneath the surface layer of

epithelium, as would be the case had the cells of the reticu-

lum been formed from the underlving connective tissue, nor
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was the membrane found separating the reticular layer

from the underlying connective tissue as would be expected

were the cells of the reticulum derived entirel}^ from the

surface layer of epithelium as held b}' Retzius and others.

On the other hnnd this basement membrane staining a

bright blue in the midst of structures taking largely a

reddish stain was found passing directly through the midst

of the cells forming the reticulum, thus giving an unmis-

takable proof that the line of division between the epithelium

and connective tissue does not lie directly beneath the

surface of epithelium as was claimed by those who held that

the reticulum was entirely of connective tissue origin nor

does this line of division lie 1)etween the stria and the

underlying connective tissue as was claimed by Retzius and

those who })elieved that all the cells of the deeper layer of

the stria ai"e of epithelial origin. The position of this base-

ment membrane passing directly through the midst of the

develo{)ing reticular layer shows definitely that this

reticulum is made u\^ in part of cells derived from the

surface layer of epitheliiun and in part of cells derived

from the underlying connective tissue.

Since the cells found in the (leei)er layer of the adult

stria vascularis are undoubtedly derived from the cells

forming the reticular layer as found in the second stage

of the development of the stria it is cpiite clear that in the

adult these cells represent a mixture of epithelium and

connective tissue. In other words the line of division in

the adult stria between the epithelium and the connective

tissue elements does not lie directly beneath the surface oJ

epithelium nor between the deeper layer of the stria and

the ligamentum si)iralae but this line passes directly through

the midst of the cells forming the deeper layer of the stria

vascularis.
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Discussion.

Dr. B. Alexander Randall :

—

My own study of the

subject, both in the embryo and in adult life, has not

enabled nie to I'each a definite conclusion; but these are

questions about which we can not be too definite, in our

understanding'. The stria vascularis is. of course, regarded

by many men as being the glandular organ secreting the

enth)lymph, and therefore of no small importance in the

function of hearing. I can only commend the extreme care

and skill of Dr. Slnunbaugh in making these i)reparations.

It is importaut that the matter should be studied from
human si)ecimens. Too often studies of auimal tissues are

taken for the basis of o])inions which are not correct for the

human ear. Such studies as I have made are based upon
the human organ. I think that while these studies may
not be of iinmediate practical importance they will prove

of distinct value and a credit to our Society as well as to the

author.



A CASE OF CEREBELLAR ABSCESS FOLLOWING
CHRONIC SUPPURATIVE OTITIS .AIEDIA; OPERA-

TION ; DEATH ; AUTOPSY.

By EDWARD BRADFORD DENCH, M. D., New York, N. Y.

While cases of brain abscess of otitic origin are far from

uncommon, the case about to be reported presents many

unique features. It is only by the careful study of every

case of this kind, that our knowledge of this condition can

be increased.

F. C. P., aged l!(), consulted me first in .March, 18:)'J, on

account of a chronic suppurative otitis media, involving both

ears. The disease had begun in early childhood, when the

patient was eight years of age. Un-der irrigation, the dis-

charge from both ears became very much reduced in

quantity. The patient was kept under observation at

intervals, for a period of six years. During this time, the

discharge was very well under control. In the spring of

1905, however, the patient's general health was not as good

as it had been in the previous years, and he seemed to be

steadily losing flesh. For this reason, on Oct. 9th, 1905, a

radical operation was performed upon the left ear. The

right ear, at this time, was discharging only occasionally,

although the drum membrane had been completely

destroyed. The radical operation seemed lo be successful

in every way. At the time of the operation there was no

exposure either of the sinus or the dura, and a primary

grafting was done. About three days after the operation

slight facial paralysis appeared upon the aflPected side. This

was rather persistent, but at the end of a month or six weeks

it almost entirely disappeared. The cavity, six weeks after

the operation, was perfectly dry, except for a small area in

the lower and anterior x'^H't of the tympanum, where a

slight amount of granulation tissue was present, and where
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the probe, introdneed through the granulation tissue,

detected bare bone.

The patient made a trip to the West Indies, and returned

about February much improved in his general health.

At the time of his return the facial paralysis had
almost entirely disappeared, and the tympanic cavity

was practically dry. About February 9tli, 1906, the

patient again consulted me. The facial paralysis,

which had almost disappeared, as before stated, was
at this time more marked, affecting particularly the

palpebral muscles, so that it w^as impossible for the patient

to close the eye of the affected side. There was a mass
of graiudation tissue, about the size of a small pea, occupy-

ing the antero-inferior angle of the tympanic cavity. This

mass of granulation tissue was removed by means of the

curette, and the base touched wnth the fused bead of nitrate

of silver. The patient returned to his home in Albany on

the following day. After the patient's return home his

general health continued poor ; he felt w^eak, and was hardly

able to attend to his w^ork. About ten days after his return

home, he was seized with an attack of nausea followed by

vomiting. Coincident with these gastric symptoms, the

patient had double vision, and the facial paralysis had rather

increased. The patient also complained of marked in-

coordination both of the left upper and lower extremities.

This incoordination was so extensive that the patient could

only walk with the greatest difficulty. These symptoms
increasing, he was sent to New York two days later. At
this time, he was examined by Dr. E. D. Fisher and myself.

Dr. Fisher's report gives a detailed account of the nervous

phenomena present at that time; briefly, they were as fol-

lows : The reflexes seemed to be present on both sides,

perhaps slightly diminished on the left side. There was
no ankle clonus, and no paralysis, either motor or sensory.

There w^as, apparently, paresis of the left external rectus

and left superior oblique muscles, which accounted for the

double vision. The optic discs w^ere normal, except for

slight congestion of the veins. This congestion did not pass
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beyond the noniial limits. The visual field was contracted,

as shown on the charts, due to the paralj'sis of the ocular

muscles.

Visual field of right eye (normal.)

Ifti. Mc^rmiu^.f,^

Visual field of left eye, showing narrowing of visual field.
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The temperature was sul)n()rmal, 97°, and diiriny the next

twenty-four hours did not rise above 98°
; the pulse was 82

on admission to the hospital, but the next morning sank to

68, and during the da}' never rose above 70, sometimes being

as low as 60. The patient complained of no headache. The
blood count at this time showed

:

Red corpuscles,
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A second l)lood count was made on the afternoon of the

same day, and was as fodows:

Red cells, 5,560,000
White cells, 10,600

Hemoglobin, 81%
Small mononuclear cells, 20.4%
Large mononuclear cells, 6.2%
Transitionals. 1.8%
Polynuclears, 70.8'7o

Eosinophiles, .2%
Mast cells, .6%

Up to this time, the patient's sensorium had been practi-

cally normal. He had complained of nothing except slight

headache and a slight stififness of the neck. On the morning

of the third day. the patient l)ecame dull and stujud, practi-

cally comatose. The pulse sank to 52; the temperature still

remained subnormal; the muscles of the neck were rigid.

In the afternoon the temperature rose to 102.8°. The

patient was immediately prepared for operation.

The operation consisted in first thoroughly exposing the

tympanic cavity through an incision following the line of the

old cicatrix. The bony walls of the tympanic cavity were

found intact in every direction, except at the lower

and anterior portion of the atrium, where a small

amoiuit of granulation tissue and a little softened

bone was removed. The tegmen tympani was perfectly

healthy. By means of the gouge and I'ongeur the lateral

sinus was exposed from the knee to the bulb. This was

found to be perfectly healthy. A portion of the posterior

wall of the petrous pyramid was then removed, so as to

expose the dura covering the anterior surface of the cere-

bellum, that is, that part of the cerebellum lying

internally to the lateral sinus. The sinus lay rather

far forAvard, and it was impossible to expose a very

large dural area in this region. A director Avas introduced

l)etween the dura aiul the bone, but no extra-dural collection

of pus was found. The cerebellar fossa was tlu-n exposed by
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reflecting a large U-shaped flap upward. The anterior
border of this flap corresponded to the mastoid incision;
its lower border extended from the tip of the mastoid process
backward, and its posterior border extended upward along
the median line, to just above the superior curved line of the
occipital bone. The soft parts and periosteum were reflected

upward, exposing the occipital bone below the superior
curved line. The cerebellar fossa was entered by means
of the gouge, and the opening rapidly enlarged Avith the
rongeur, until the cerebellar dura was exposed over an area
as large as a fifty-cent piece. The nuistoid emissary vein
bled freely, and it Avas necessary to })lug the mastoid foramen
with a bit of sterilized wood, in order to check the
hemorrhage. The cerebellar dura was then incised hori-

zontally, two sutures having been previously introdnced
through the dura, so as to render the coaptation of the edges
easy, in case no abscess was found. The cerel)elhir substance
was next explored, both by means of a long, narrow knife
and by means of a director, for a depth of about an inch
and a half, the punctures running in every direction, but no
pus was encountered. The dura was therefore sutured,
the pericranial flap replaced and sutured in position, and a
small cigarette drain was brought out at the lower posterior
angle of the wound.

Immediately after the oi)eration the patient's condition
was very critical. On the morning after the operation, the
pulse was very weak, respiration laboi-ed, and of the Cheyne-
Stokes variety, the patient was unconscious and restless, and
una])le to swallow. The neck was very rigid, the eyes were
rolling from cme side to the other; micturition was involun-
tary. Owing to the fact that the patient could not swalloAv,
rectal alimentation was at once begun. Al)()ut noon the
patient became conscious. The temperature gradually
fell, so that at midnight, the day after the opera-
tion, the temperature was normal. On the second
day after the operation tlie temi)erature did not rise

above 99i/>°, rectal. The patient wa^ conscious,
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answered questions readily, there was no evidence of any

paralysis of the extremities, and the strength was

good. The incoordination was about the same as before

the operation, but the double vision had entirely disappeared.

The patient at this time, was able to take nourishment by

Day of Month
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was again taken to the operating room, and a second

exploration of the cerebellum made, without any pus being

found. The patient was returned to bed, and died the

following day, just one week after his admission to the

hospital. The temperature during the last twenty-four

hours of life rose steadily, until just before death, it reached

105.6^ rectal.

The review of the case, together with the post-mortem

findings, is very interesting. These latter will be reported in

detail, by Dr. George S. Dixon, pathologist of the Infirmary,

(a).

Plate I. Section of brain showing cerebeUar abscess— (a) al)ctss
cavity. The anterior limit of the cavity is indicated by the
dotted line.

who has kindly consented to make a full pathological report.

Without entering into details, I will say simply that the

pathological examination showed a cerebellar abscess at the

cerel)ello-pontine angle, on the left side, the abscess extend-

ing across to the opposite side. (See Plate I.) In

addition to this. there was a fibro-sarcoma of

the auditory nerve, the growth apparently beginning

in the cochlea and extending outward along the auditory

nerve trunk. (See Plate II.) It seems most probable

that the granulation tissue found in the tympanum about
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two mouths after the radical operation, was really sarcoma-

tous in nature, and had nothing to do with the original

suppuration.

My notes show that the ear was practically dry seven

weeks after the operation. This granulation tissue, there-

fore, did not appear until almost three months after the

ear had become dry. It was, thus, undoubtedly due to an

extension outward of the neoplasm from the cochlea to the

tympanum.

Plate II. Petrous bone, showing fibro-sarcoma of auditory nerve
trunk (a.)

A curious clinical fact in this connection, is that although

the auditory nerve was extensively involved, bone con-

duction was exaggerated on the affected side, and the tuning-

fork placed on the brow, was heard better by the affected

ear. This, in spite of the fact that the cochlea was almost

entirely destroyed by the new growth.
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From a surgical point of view, we are naturally interested

in our failure to evacuate the intracerebral collection of

pus. An examination of the brain shows that the exploring-

instrument penetrated the cerebellar substance to within

about a quarter of an inch of the abscess. Had the instru-

ment been carried a little further inward and upward, the

abscess would have been evacuated. After my exploring

instrument had traversed the cerebellar substance for a dis-

tance of one and a quarter inches, I desisted from carrying

the exploration further for fear of entering the fourth

ventricle, although, in exploratory puncture of the cerebel-

lum. I have entered the fourth ventricle without any

untoward results. No operator, however, wishes to carry

his exploration as far as this, and I therefore, did not intro-

duce the exploring instrument as far as I should have done.

It seems that it would have been better surgery here, to have

excised a portion of the cerebellar substance, and cautiously

introduced the finger into the cerebellar substance, as, in

this way, the slight resistance, due to the wall of the abscess,

might have been detected, and the abscess might then have

been evacuated. Owing to the presence of the neoplasm, of

course, evacuation of the abscess would not have saved the

patient's life. It would certainly have been more satisfac-

tory, however to have evacuated the pus cavity ante-mortem,

than to have discovered the same on autopsy.

We may well discuss here also, the technique to be followed

in exploring the cerebellum. The most frequent area of

cerebellar infection is directly through the lateral sinus, and

consequently, the most direct route of exploration would

be through the sinus wall. If the sinus contains fluid blood,

however, the operator naturally hesitates to block off a

healthy sinus, simply because incision of the cerebellum

through the sinus wall is the shortest road to the abscess,

and prefers to explore the cerebellum either behind the

sinus or in front of it. From the topography of the tissues,

there is, in the great majority of cases, but little space for

exploration in front of the lateral sinus, and even if an
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abscess were opened in this situation, free drainage would

be almost impossible. It seems wiser, therefore, to search

for these abscesses by means of an incision posterior to the

lateral sinus, even, although in draining the abscess, the

purulent collection must be drained through almost the

entire breadth of the cerebellar lobe.

Personally, I think that the region of election for explora.-

tion of the cerebellum is just behind the lateral sinus. It

is almost impossible, however, to expose a large area here,

in most cases, owing to the free hemorrhage which occurs

from the mastoid emissary vein. It was for this reason, in

the case narrated, that the exploratory incision of the

cerebellum was made so far posteriorly. In another in-

stance, presenting similar symptoms, I think that I should

perform the operation in two stages,—tirst, exposing a

large area of cerebellar dura, incising the dura, and packing

off the sul)dural space as a preliminary procedure. In this

way, the jn-essure due to an abscess, w^ould be temporarily

relieved, and in the course of a few hours, the subdural

space would be thoroughly blocked off by adhesions. At an

interval, varying from six to twenty-four hours after the

primary operation, I should then explore the cerebellar sub-

stance by means of the knife. Even although it were

necessary to penetrate the cerebellum deeply, there would be

little danger of sul)se(iueut meningitis, owing to the oblitera-

tion of the subdural space by the previous packing, and

if an abscess were reached, the prospect of recovery would

certaiidy l)e greatly enhanced, and a fatal tei-mination from

subse(juent meningitis would very probably be avoided.

I report the case in full, not only on account of its interest-

ing pathological aspect, but in the hope that some

suggestions may be made as to a more rational plan of

surgical procedure in eases of cerebellar abscess.

Out of 16 cases, reported by Okada, as cured by operation,

(Diagnose und Chirurgie des Otogenen Kleinhiruabscesses,

May, 1900, Klinische Vortrage aus dem Gebiete der

Pharyngo-Rhinologie) in ten the cerebellar suppuration was
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either in direct communication with an extradural collection

of pus, or was very superficial. In only six of the cases,

did the abscess lie at any depth. Naturally, if a superficial

cerebellar abscess is found either during the course of an op-

eration for acute mastoiditis, or during the radical procedure,

its evacuation presents no difficulties. It is quite a different

proposition, however, to evacuate a collection of pus deeply

located within the cerebellum, and it is upon the question

of the appropriate procedure to be followed in these cases,

that I think some light may be thrown in the discussion.

I would also say that the association of a sarcoma of the

auditory nerve with a cerebellar abscess, is unique, as far

as I know, although Ferreri (Archivo Italiano di Otologia

Rinal. e Laring., Vol. 10, fas. 1), reports a case of sarcoma

of the cerebellum, secondary to abscess.



SYMPTOMS OF CEREBELLAR DISEASES.

By EDWARD D. FISHER, M. D.

Professor of Mental and Nervous Diseases, University and Bellevue

Hospital Medical College.

(Read by invitation before tlie American Otological Society.)

Tlie diseases of the eereliellum are hemorrhage, softening

from thrombus or embolism, tumor, meningitis and abscess.

In the former the suddenness of the onset is the character-

istic symptom. We observe in these cases mental confusion,

vertigo, vomiting, staggering either to or from the side of

the lesion, ataxia of the side affected, i. e., of the lesion and

often paralysis of the opposite side from pressure on the

pyramidal tracts. At times involvement of the cranial

nerves, especially the 7th and 6th.

These symptoms may all disappear and recovery take

place. Naturally we get no optic nerve involvement. This

picture is not different in softening from occlusion of the

blood vessels, except in so far as the thrombosis is slower

in its onset. In embolism, however, it is usually sudden.

This condition can only result when the lesion involves the

central lolie or worm, as one hemisphere rarely produces

symptoms, except indirectly by pressure. Tumor of the

cerebellum must naturally add another set of s^ymptoms to

the al)ove. In the first place, we have a jorotracted previous

history with gradual onset of syitiptoiiis. one being added to

another.

First iu ])i'ominence will be the cephalalgia, Avhich is

usually intense and no where in the brain does the rule hold

more surely that the location of the pain is no indication

of Ibc bx-atioii of the growth, for in cerebellar tumors the

severest ])ain is often situated in tlie frontal lobe. Vertigo

is again a marked symptom, with staggering to one side,

forward or backward. The direction, however, to which
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the patient falls or is violently propelled, as occnrs in some

cases, is no indication of the site of the lesion. Irritative

lesions, as shown clinically and experimentally, incline the

patient away from the site of the lesion, destrnctive toward

the lesion, ])nt clinically it is impossible to say with which

we have to do.

The vomitint;- in cerebellar tumors is more jironouncecl

than in tumors of the cerebrum. Stupor is usually present

comparatively early. The most important general symptom
is oi)tic neuritis but this again is rarely a guide to the

localization of the growth, for we always have to do with

a double neuritis, although in some cases one eye may be

tirst involved. This would not, however, be enough to

guide us in operation. In some cases, in fact, optic neuritis

itself may be absent.

For localization of the cerebellar lesion therefore, Ave

have to depend on the cranial nerve involvement. If to the

above symptoms, all indicative in a positive way of a

cerebellar growth, we have added a facial i)aralysis which

by its completeness, i. e., involving the whole half of the

face, including thus the forehead, as well as the loAver part

of the face without detlection of the tongue to the paralyzed

side, we then know that the pin-ipheral nerve on that side is

subject to pressure by the growth. Again we may have

alone or with the 7th the 6th involved, causing internal

strabismus, or the 8th with accompanying deafness. With-

out, however, such complications, there can be no absolute

certainty as to which hemisphere is involved. In fact with

small growths in the hemisphere or in growths involving

bnt not lying within the substance of the cerebellum,

localization may be impossible. This was seen in a case

lasting some IV2 years, which was seen by myself and

several others during that whole time, in Avhich. among other

diagnoses that of Hysteria had been made. There was an

absence of most of the essential symptoms for diagnosis.

The patient had headache, vertigo and ataxia of one side

of the body, but an absence of optic nerve affection, facial
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paralysis or strabismus. The final stashes of the disease gave

evidence of a cerebral growth, which was the only diagnosis

made.

Autopsy showed a cystic sarcoma of the cerebellum, not

lying in the structure but compressing it, and the pyramidal

tract of the same side. The cranial nerves were found in

the growth, although all the structures at the site of the

growth had been subjected to a gradual comjiression with-

out causing destruction.

In inflammatory disease of the cerebellum we have other

things to guide us. The etiological factors and certain

symptoms indicative of the joresence of pus. While cere-

bellar abscess may result from disease of the pharynx, nose

or follow infective diseases, the commonest cause is

otitis media. With this present we have it always in mind,

especially in the chronic cases of otitis, involving the antrum

or tympanum. While disease of the temporo sphenoidal

lobe is moi'e common, it seems to me the al)sence of symp-

toms of a localizing character will aid us in making our

differential diagnosis in cerebellar abscess. While we may
have in tem])oral disease pressure indirectly of the 7th and

3rd nerves we do not as a rule get the full clinical picture

I have described in cerebellar disease. The staggering,

especially of the propulsive or constrained type is essentially

characteristic or distinctive of cerebellar affection. In

temporal disease if we get word deafness, which, however,

is rare, we have a definite symptom for localization. Deaf-

ness (i. e.
,
general) due to the cerebral lesion does not occur

where only one lobe is affected and, in fact, could rarely

be used as a test as the otitis itself in many eases has caused

deafness in the affected ear. There can, of course, be little

difficulty in differentiating between cerebellar tumor and

cerebellar abscess, except in those cases of otitis where there

is no discharge from the ear. The stupor in the ease of

tumor is due to compression, perhaps the closing in some

cases of the foramen majendie and a resulting internal

hydrocephalus, while in abscess the pressure is less, and
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may vary from time to time as the structures break down.

Again in abscess we have a variable temperature, low,

subnormal or high and a pulse varying with tlii3 temperature,

rapid or slow, as the case may be. The blood analysis,

although not always positive, aids, in conjunction with other

symptoms, corroborative in character. Rarely again do

we find optic neuritis.

Meningitis shows more irritative symptoms, the retracted

neck, rigidity of the extremities, exaggerated reflexes, hyper-

esthesia and finally coma from compression due to tlie

hydrocejihahis.

Sinus thrombosis gives a high fever and chills, oedema
of the neck and mastoid and along the jugular vein, choked

disc, etc.

The case which I had the opportunity of seeing with

Dr. Dench and which he has so fully reported, gave the

usual picture of mental lethargy peculiar to pus absorption.

There was at no time any loss of intelligence provided the

attention could be fixed, there was marked ataxia of the side

of the lesion, a facial paralysis but no sensory disturbance.

Complete loss of equilibrium with almost propulsive falling

to one side and forward. No change in the reflexes. All

the S3^mptoms pointed to a cerebellar lesion.



REPORT OP AUTOPSY AND PATHOLOGICAL FIND-

INGS IN A CASE OF CEREBELLAR ABSCESS AFTER
RADICAL OPERATION FOR CHRONIC PURULENT
OTITIS MEDIA.

By GEORGE SLOAN DIXON, M. D., New York.

(Read by invitation before the American Otological Society.)

F. P. age 34 ^ears, a patient of Dr. E. B. Deiich, died in

the N. Y. Eye and Ear Infirmary, ]\Iarch 3d, 1906.

Autopsy was held at 8 :30 p. m. Present, Drs. Robinson,

Calhoun and Shine.

The body was that of a poorly nourished male. Rigor

mortis was well marked. The usual incision for mastoid

operation was found behind the left ear. It had been

carried back in the direction of the usual T a distance of

6.5 cm. The posterior extremity of this T was joined by a

perpendicular incision carried upward over the occiput a

distance of 4 cm. There was also present evidence of a

Stacke operation having been performed, and the sinus was

exposed. There was an operative wound through the oc-

cipital bone which measured 23x15 mm, somewhat circular

in form directly behind the left ear. The centre of this

opening was 6.5 cm. from the centre of the extei-nal auditory

meatus. The dura had been incised in the middle of this

opening. No pus was seen, the wound l)eing in good con-

dition.

There was nothing unusual about the dura except two

very large pacchionian bodies on the left side, which

will be referred to later.

On removing the dura the cerebral vessels were seen to be

greatly engorged. A sero-purulent leptomeningitis was

present, more intense on the left than ou the right side. It
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was limited below by the fissure of Sylvius, in front by the

tip of the frontal lobe, and behind by the occipital lobe.

The arachnoid was studded with very fine points through-

out the area of the meningitis, suggesting tuberculosis.

When the l)rain was being removed a very offensive odor

was noted, due to pus apparently coming from the right

cerebellar hemisphere, but it could not at this stage be

definitely located. After the brain had been entirely re-

moved its base was inspected, but showed no evidence of

meningitis. In this position both cerebellar hemispheres

were incised and found normal except for the small clots and

tracts of the exploratory punctures on the left side. The

right lateral ventricle was next opened and found full of

bloody serum under pressure. The left ventricle was then

opened and found to contain fluid of the same character,

but there was not so much of it,—it had probably drained

through the iucision made into the right ventricle. Finally

the fourth ventricle was opened and foinid empty and ap-

parently normal.

The brain was then turned base down and search con-

tinued for the source of the pus. On separating the occipital

lobes a small necrotic area about the size of a silver dime

was noted on the upper surface of the left quadrate lobe

of the cerebellum, well forward, and near the outer border

of the superior vermiform process. On cutting through at

this point an abscess cavity was found filled with about a

third of a drachm of foul smelling rather creamy pus,—the

balance had escaped. The abscess cavity was roughly

triangular and measured antero-posteriorly 25 mm, verti-

cally 16 mm, and laterally 21 mm, the lateral limbus pass-

ing through the vermes to the opposite side. That portion

of the cavity located on the left side presented naked eye

appearances of a well marked pseudo-membrane, while that

portion extending to the opposite side appeared to be of

more recent origin as no membrane was present and the

surrounding tissue had the a])pearance of more acute though

not intensely active inflammation. Fig 1.
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Fig. 1. Left half of brain showing (a) abscess cavity, dotted line

indicating its extent and form.

The location of exposure of the left cerebellar hemi.sphere

was near the outer border of the posterior-inferior lobe.

The distance from this ])()int to the nearest portion of the

abscess cavity was 45 mm, and the direction upward at an

ang'le of nearly 45° and slightly toward the vertical median

plane. All the exploratory punctures were directed too

loAv by about 10° a triile too far to the outer side, and not

far enough forward by about 10 mm. to reach the abscess

cavity.

Nothing- could be found about the base of the skull, about

the sinuses or temporal bone or brain to indicate the course,

or source of infection, except that the meningitis Avas

secondary to the cerebellar abscess.

A bulbous, somewhat nodular tumor was found embracing

the auditory and facial nerves in the meatus auditorius

internus of the left side. Its free portion measured 11 mm.
ill diameter, by 10 mm. in the line of the nerves. Pig. 2.

At the time of the autopsy smears were made from the

miliary nodules on the arachnoid, from the lepto-meningeal

sero-pus, and from the pus of the abscess cavity. They were
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Fig. 2. Stereugrapli of portion of left temporal bone showing fibro-

sarcoma protruding through the internal auditory meatus.

aJ] iieo-ative. Criltivations were made from the iibseess pus

in bouillon and on agar. There was no growth on the agar.

At the end of two days there was a very slight cloudiness

of the bouillon which subsided as a fine deposit at the bot-

tom of the tube. On the third day subcultures were made
in ])()uillon on agar and l)h)()d serum. There was no growth

in the bouillon, and but the faintest suggestion of a growth

on the agar which soon died. The blood serum was negative.

The organism found on examination of the culture was a

small coccus, singly in pairs and short chains, the chains be-

ing well enough marked and sufficiently numerous to permit

of the diagnosis of a slow growing attenuated form of strep-

tococcus.

Microscopically the ease presents a few interesting features.

Sections were made of the cerebellar tissue about the abscess

cavity, of the nerves throughout their course to the exit of

the facial at the stylo-mastoid foramen, which included, of

course, sections of the tumor in the internal auditory canal,

the cochlea, vestibule and semi-circular canals. The speci-

mens were all fixed in 10*/f solution of formalin in normal

salt solution, and the bone was decalcified in Polit/er's

nitric acid and salt solution. Sections were stained Avith
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Delafield's haematoxvlin and eosin, b.y Van Geisen's method,

and by Weigert's for nerve degeneration; also by Loffler's

blue, gentian violet, Gram and Ziehl for germs.

AVhile there appeared to be a well marked pseudo-mem-

brane about the larger portion of the abscess caAnty, it did

not show so well in section. There was of course a necrotic

layer, but instead of being sharply defined as it appeared

macroscopically, it shaded oif gradually into the surround-

ing cerebellar tissue. There was also degeneration about

the lateral limb and considerable hyperaemia. No germs

were found.

Beginning with their superficial origin the facial and

auditory nerves reacted positively to Weigert until within

a short distance of the tumor which embraced the nerves

at the meatus auditorius intornus. They here began to

gradually s]^oav degeneration. A few fibres passed around

the tumor, but they Avere lost about the middle. The interior

of the tumor contained no nerve fibres which would react to

Weigert, but the remains of a few degenerated bundles were

found after careful search.

The tumor itself was composed of rather dense connective

tissue principally, between the fibres of which small round

cells were found in every portion of the growth. In the in-

terior of the tumor where the fibrous tissue was scanty there

were comparatively large collections of these cells; here,

the ])lood vessels had no walls, or presented a single layer

of endothelium only. The vessels in the capsule, which

was formed by the sheath of the nerves, occasionally showed

thickened walls, though many were of the same character

as those just referred to in the interior of the growth.

Slight pigmentation was also noted. The tumor was
decidedly sarcomatous, and nnist be classed as a fibro-

sarcoina.

Tlu'i'e was no erosion of the internal auditxny canal.

The cochlea Avas completely' destroj^ed by the growth.

Not a vestige remained within the capsule to indicate that

there had ever been an oigan of special sense present. No
nerve fibres were found.
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The vestibule was filled with cells corresponding in char-

acter to those found in the cochlea, or where the cochlea

shonid have been. There was no trace of utricle, saccule

or macula acoustiea.

None of the semicircular canals appeared to have been

invaded by the growth. The external bony canal had been

opened where it is in closest relation with the tympanum, but

the memlii'anous tube was intact. All the membranous canals

were more or less collapsed. A few small hemorrhages

were found in their lumen, and in the perilymph spaces.

The sui)i)orting connective tissue was increased, and in some

locations it was sufficiently increased to encroach on the

lumen of the tubes. There was still present a suggestion of

the remains of degenerated cristae.

The facial nerve beyond the hiatus Fallopii showed de-

generation, but a few fibres still reacted to Weigert.

The tympanum showed very little. No ossicles were

found except the carious foot plate of the stapes in the oval

window ; neither crura could be found. A portion of the

skin graft was found intimately adherent to the bone in the

vicinity of the round window. The epithelium had appar-

ently proliferated, and the appearance of this form of

cell in the tym])anum was somewhat disquieting until the

fact was recalled that skin grafting had been practiced in

the case. 4^1

Sections of the hypertrophied pacchionian bodies showed

their vessels large and engorged with blood. There was

slight interstitial hemorrhage, and collections of small round

cells were found about some of the vessels. No germs were

present.

Conclusions : The patient died of seropurulent lepto-

meningitis secondary to cerebellar abscess (apparently due

to a slow growing, attenuated form of streptococcus, which

ran a sub-acute course, and had probably been present for

a considerable length of time.

The tumor, fibro-sarcoma, Avas primary in the cochlea.
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Discussion.

Dr. Frederick L. Jack :—I think we have all been very

much interested in hearing such a complete history of cere-

bellar abscess, thanks to the assistance of Dr. Dixon and Dr.

Fisher, and I am sure the society is very grateful to these

gentlemen.

I was thinking, Avhile Dr. Dench was reading his paper,

what might have happened if he had followed the suggestion

he made later of dividing the operation into two stages, and

if also he had removed a portion of the cerebellum. I am
told that no bad symptoms follow the removal of quite a

considerable portion of the cerebellum. Perhaps in this case

if a portion of it had been removed he might more easily

have entered the pus cavity.

Dr. Philip Hammond:—Dr. Dench 's suggestion of divid-

ing the ojjcration into tAvo stages and possibly removing a

portion of the cerebellum recalls a case upon which I

operated last year when the society was having its annual

meeting in Boston. It was seen with Dr. James J. Putnam,

the neurologist to the Eye and Ear Infirmai'y. There were

cerebellar symptoms, but on exposing the dura over the

cerebellum it Avas decided best not to go through it at that

operation. The area of the bone removed relieved the

patient for the time, but in a few days time the symptoms
became worse. The dura was then divided, and no pus

appearing immediately underneath, the finger, encased in a

rubbci" glove, was introduced into the cerebellum for about

one and a half inches before i)us was found. Even then it

was not liberat(Ml. but a soft yielding sac Avas encountered

])} the finger. This was punctured and soiiiethiiig lik'e tAvo

ounces of pus evacuated. FolloAving the operation there

Avas consi{h^ra})le hernia and acting on Dr. Putnam's sug-

gestion. I t()ol< out neai'ly a half of that heiiiis|)hei-e of the

cerelx'lluiii. The ])atient improved markedly after the

operation, aiul for three weeks we had hopes that he would
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recover, but at the end of that time there developed general

encephalitis and he died.

Dr. George L. Richards:—I should like to ask the

neurologists and Dr. Dench if they have had any experience

with combined cerebral and cerebellar abscess? I had one

such experience in which the abscesses were drained and

the child did well for a time and then commenced to

practically fade away. The tube in the cerebral al)scess ran

a sanious fluid, thin and foul smelling. The patient lived a

few weeks. After death it was found that the cerel)e]lnm

was involved in an abscess wdiich had not been discovered.

Was the cerebellar abscess sec(uidar\' to the cerebral, or were
both primary?

Dr. B. Alexander Randall:—I have had an opportunity of

seeing in the practice of my surgical colleagues and in my
own a numl)er of such cases. There was one case in which
a large part of each cerebellar lobe was removed with

wonderfully little effect upon the patient, who lived for

quite a long while and was greatly relieved of the

symptoms caused by the tumor, which was the reason for

the operation, but was not found. It was very well shown
in some of these cases how easy it was to expose the internal

auditory canal and study the surface of the petrous portion,

which is a point of considerable value in cases like this,

where an abscess is sought. The experience I have had in

the difficulties sometimes encountered in reaching abscesses

of the cerebellum would point to the strong necessity for

laying the parts wide open and gently, but firmly, displacing

the cerebellum so that, we may explore its front surface,

because here nine times out of ten is the infection. Of
course it is easy to be misled by methods, but it is a good
otological rule that the abscess is in 80% in immediate rela-

tion to the aural lesion and that it is nearly so in a still

further proportion. Remembering that the lateral sinus is

the source of manj^ of our cerebellar abscesses, and that the

labyrinth is the source of nearly all the rest, we must
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naturally look to the portions of the brain which are nearest

to these structures, if we are to find the entrance point and

locate the abscesses readily. I have myself made what I

consider a very fair exploration of the cerebellum for a

considerable abscess and found later that while it was per-

haps the size of a half dollar, it was also as thin as that;

that it was partly sub-pial and that I had touched the wall

again and again without penetrating it ; whereas if the

cerebellum had been pressed back and the region of the

internal auditory canal inspected it would have been plainly

in sight. As to the suggestion of Dr. Dench, of attacking

the abscess through the sinus, except in following a fistulous

track, I would like to say a word of protest. I cannot

believe that it is good surgery to open the brain in what

must commonly be an exploration, through infected tissue.

If it is a healthy sinus we do not need to go through it;

and if it is diseased we had better take some other line of

approach to explore the brain and avoid the danger of

carrying in infection. It should be our general rule to make
a separate, abseptic exploration.

Dr. C. J. Ki])p :—I should like to ask if there was any

nystagmus present in this case?

Dr. Dench:—No.

Dr. Kipp :—In these cases of abscess of the cerebellum we
often have nystagmus and efforts have been made of late to

make the nature of the nystagmus useful in differentiation.

I have tried to do this, but failed. I could not find that one

could distinguish between the nystagmus due to cerebellar

abscess and that due to labyrinthine suppuration. Neumann
says that when due to abscess of the cerebellum the nystag-

mus is at first to the side that is not diseased and then

suddenly will go over to the other; that the nystagmus is

most marked when looking to the left when the disease is

on the left side and then suddenly turns to the other side,

while in labyrinthine disease the movements of the eyes are
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always toward the side ui)on which it starts. I have seen a

number of eases, however, and could not make this

distinction.

Dr. Edward D. Fisher:—In regard to Dr. Jack's remark

as to al)lation of a part of the cerebellum, experimentally on

animals it has been found that they soon recover and very

little, if any, permanent injury is done. We experimented

with a number of monkeys and in each case the animal made
a g'ood recovery. The same thing- applies to dogs upon

which a series of such operations were performed.

Dr. E. B. Dench (closing discussion) :—I have nothing

further to say, except to ask Dr. Randall if he understood

that I advocated blocking off the sinus? In certain cases

I believe the route of the sinus is the proper way to go. If

th.e inner wall is black and we apparently have softening it

is the ideal place to open, not because it is the shortest way,

but because you are following right along the tract of in-

fection and that is the best way to drain. The chances are

that you will go directly into the pus cavity and avoid the

danger of hernia because draining through an area of con-

densed tissue. Of course I would not open up the sinus

otherwise.

The operation in two stages will probably have more

advocates in the future, for I think we would practically

waste no time in this way and the danger of hernia and

possibility of subse<pient meningitis would be lessened.



THE RADICAL MASTOID OPERATION INIODIFIED TO
ALLOW THE PRESERVATION OF NORMAL HEAR-
ING.

By DR. W. SOHIER BRYANT, New York, N. Y.

The hope of j^reserving the hearing led us to modify the

technique of the radical mastoid operation in cases which

had had good hearing up to a short time before the radical

operation. These are usually eases of acute extensive in-

volvement of the temporal bone, more rarely eases of otitis

media purulenta chronica, in which the sound-conducting

mechanism has been retained more or less intact.

Our object in these cases is to remove all the diseased

bone and to produce perfect drainage, while at the same

time preserving the auditory function of the middle ear.

The ligamentous attachments and mucous membrane re-

duplications of the ossicular system lie between the

epitympanum and the atrium and prevent through drainage,

though they allow drainage from both their upper and

lower surfaces. To establish this drainage, we make a

"U "-shaped myrangotomy to drain the atrium and open the

mastoid antrum to drain the eyitympanum. We must also

remove all the diseased bone to arrest the progress of the

infection and open all the cells of the middle ear system to

throw them into one cavity leading to the epitympanum.

The outer anterior wall of the antrum should be wholly taken

away except enough to support the annulus with the

adjacent membrana tympani. Of course, the suspensory

ligament of the malleus must be protected from injury, also

the fan-shaped ligament of the incus. By these procedures,

we are able to drain the upper and back part of the

tympanum through the mastoid wound and the lower

anterior part through the meatus without permanent injury

to the sound-conducting mechanism.
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The figure shows the operative field in an individual who
had no occipital cells, a few superior petrosal cells, and large

jugular cells, a, Auricle ; b. Skin flap ; e, Periosteum ; f.

Posterior wall of osseous meatus ; h, Sterno-mastoid muscle

;

j, Digastric muscle; k. Posterior wall of memliranous

meatus; 1, Convexity of sigmoid sinus; m. Mastoid antrum;
n, Jugular cells ; o, Superior petrosal cells

; p, Tegmen ; r,

Anterior wall of osseous meatus ; u. Horizontal semicircular

canal ; w, incus ; x, Annulus tympanicus
; y, Membrana tym-

pani ; z, Suspensory ligament of the malleus.

A case in point is a lad 17 years old, who had had trouble

off and on with otitis media purulenta of his left ear and

was suffering from an acute attack associated with headache

lasting six weeks. Marked swelling of the temporal region

lifted the auricle from its natural position. There was some

mastoid tenderness. The patient was anaesthetized with

ether. A complete "U "-shaped section of the drum mem-
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brane was made, close to the cartilaginous ring, and the

usual post-aural incision was made down to the bone. Peel-

ing back the periosteum exposed a discolored cortex and a

granulating sinus in the bone. Curettage of the sinus freed

a quantity of pus. The mastoid process was found com-

pletely disintegrated and it was wholly removed, together

with all cellular structures. Special attention was given

to the zygomatic cells on account of the temporal swelling.

The dura mater was exposed over the tympanum and the

sinus was uncovered at the knee. It appeared healthy. The

posterior wall of the osseus meatus was removed close up to

the annulus typmanicus. The upper wall of the meatus was

also removed until the outer and lower walls of the attic or

floor of the nitch were taken away and the body of the incus

and the head of the malleus with its suspensory ligament

and the fan-shaped ligament of the incus were exposed.

The ossicles and their attachments were not disturbed. The

carving about the ossicles was done with a front-bent gouge.

In the rest of the excavation most of the bone was soft

and was removed with a curette. A rongeur was used to

remove the harder bone. A flap of the membranous and

cartilaginous meatus was made by a cut which extended

along the floor and backward and upward at the outer

margin of the canal. The wound was closed and aUowed to

fill with blood. The meatus was lightly packed with plain

gauze and a moist saline dressing applied over all. Bacterio-

logical examination of the mastoid pus showed mixed

infection, while the aural pus contained diplococci.

First day, changed posterior dressings which were soaked

but sweet. 2nd day, wound in good condition
;

gauze

removed from the meatus. 3rd day, changed dressings;

patient up, and dressed. 5th day, canal dry and sweet

;

wound sweet and nearly dry. 8th day, patient went home
with a practically dry ear. 10th day, wound practically

dry. 11th day, both ear and wound dry. 15th day, wound
all epidermatized. 16th day, watch heard by the left ear at

13 inches. There had been no pain since the operation.
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173rd day, watch heard in the right ear at 50 inches ; in the

left ear, 46 inches. The scar is linear and smooth except for

a small keloid at the upper angle. The post-aural surface

is perfectly even. There has been no pain, tinnitus, nor

stiff neck. A well-developed mastoid process, the counter-

part of its fellow, can be seen and felt on the left side where

it had previously been ablated. 253rd day, watch heard

in left ear, at 6 feet: in right ear, 10 feet.

Discussion.

Dr. Samuel Theobald :—I congratulate Dr. Bryant on his

disposition to do radical work, and at the same time preserve

the hearing. It is a point which, it seems to me, is too often

lost sight of, the one idea being to be RADICAL in the

operation, without reference to the effect upon hearing.

If it is possible to perform these operations with the satis-

factory results that Dr. Bryant has reported and at the

same time save the hearing, it is important that the fact

should be pointed out and emphasized.



REPORT OF A CASE OF BRAIN ABSCESS.

By J. E. SHEPPAllD, M. D., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Mr. P., aiied 54, carj)enter, was first seen by me Mareh

7, '06, in consultation with Dr. A. F. Griffiths, who had l)een

called in to see him earlier the same day, and who at once

asked for a consultation. The patient had been seen by a

physician about three weeks before, who advised the family

to see an ear specialist at once but nothing- had been done

in this direction, so that the patient had been practically

without treatment exceptino^ ])y home remedies.

The history was that about three aiul a half weeks previ-

ously the j)atient had had pain in the left ear for a few days,

accompanied, and followed, by severe pulsating tinnitus;

at no time was there any discharge from the ear : the pain

is described as having been at first in the ear, later in the

occipital region ; there had been moderate deafness many
years, and this had much increased during this attack ; for a

week or more there had been a left facial paralysis, more

nuirked the last two or three days. For two or three nights

the patient had talked peculiarly, and last night and today

had been distinctly delirious.

AVhen I saw him, patient was mentally dull ; had difficulty

in finding words with Avhich to express his meaning;

paralysis of left side of face; apparentl}^ moderate mastoid

tenderness. External canal contained considerable pus

—

after the removal of which it was seen that there was a

sagging posterior-superior wall so that the m. t. could not

be seen; no external mastoid symptoms. Temi)erature about

100°.

An incomplete examinalion of the nose gave evidence of a

suppurative ethmoiditis, with ])Ossible involvement of other

sinuses. Fi-om the history this would seem to be an old

•itTair, l>ut had to be considered as a possible source of intra-
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cranial infection. However, with the histoi-y of earache

three or four weeks l)efore, facial ])aralysis apparently

peripheral, and some mastoid tenderness, a probal)le

diagnosis of otitic brain abscess was made ; the patient was

advised to go to the hospital for oj)eration, ;Mid Dr. Brown-

ing's aid was asked to help us in its localization.

NOTES ON LOCALIZATION.

B.v WM. BllOWNING, M. D.

Examined at the Brooklyn Hospital, March 8, 1906.

The patient was a man of 54 years, and otherwise in good

health. He gave a history of some trouble with the left ear

years ago. Hearing nil in that ear, and very poor in the

right as well.

For a month or more there had l)een pain about the left

ear. Recently motor weakness developed on that side of the

face, and trouble in speech of an aphasic character, followed

by irregular delirium, especially violent at night. lie could

be rational, but tended to ramble off in bis talk. Some rise

in T. was found; pulse rate about in comparison. In the

ear itself no evidence of any fresh aur-al trouble conld be

found, and the general question arose whether it was an

ear ease or one of other origin. To determine this from

the neurological side I was called in, but only had an

opportunity for one hurried examination.

Clearly there was some form of cerebral involvement.

But, what was its nature, its seat, and its source?

While the eventual problem in this case was one of

cerebral localization, other neurological questions cnme up,

and their answer paved the way for the rest.

The natural starting j)oint for interpretation appeared to

be the facial ])aresis. Upon the determination of the seat

of this hinged that of the source of infection.

That it was "peripheral." in type was demonstrated by

the following facts: (1) It was on the same side as the
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recent pain. (2) It affected all branches of the facial some-

what;—not however as definitely the upper as the

lower (he was able at times to wink the left

eye nearly as well as the right.) (3) There was
no trace of involvement of other parts, as arm or tongue

(such as might have occurred if so considerable a lesion

Avere central). It may be granted, however, that these three

points were rather pi-esumptive than definite proof of its

peripheral character. (4) The involvement of taste on that

side of the tongue (hence lesion of the chorda tympani).

While it was difficult to get satisfactory or direct replies

(so deaf, ai)hasic, and excitable, Avas the patient), he seemed

to indicate both Avhen tested for sour and for sAveet. that he

perceiA^ed each much more acutely or exclusiA-ely on the

other, i. e. on the right side of the tongue.

Taken together these facts indicated recent trouble in the

left ear, and also that it must probably be the source or

point of origin of his cerel)ral condition.

A variety of related matters might be mentioned in

passing. The lid reflex from either cheek Avas preserved.

LikcAvise sensation about the face. The ])upils Avere erpial

and reacted to light. Tongue Avas protnuled straight.

Each arm shoAved only, and equal radial jerks. Grasp of

hands on the tAvo sides Avas shoAvn by the dynamometer to

be in proportion. The loAver extremities Avere in every

Avay norma] : he could Avalk, stand, etc.

The second question Avas as to the nature of his cerebral

affection. The main facts for deciding this Avere : (1)

There Avas the ear as a presumptive source. (2) The rise

in temperature. (3) A mixed aphasia of acute origin. (4)

Slight changes in the optic disc (right not examined; left

shoAved blurring of outline and some congestion of vessels).

(5) The delirium and excitability, yet perfect ability to

respond rationally;—a condition almost pathognomonic of

septic poisoning in a someAA^hat debilitated person. (6)

Once he shoAved a tendency to drop into stupor. The mental

state in this resi)ect, hoAvever, Avas hardly such as to suggest

abscess.
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These facts pointed to a fresh infections lesion witliin the

brain snbstance. And this conld only mean an abscess

(encephalitis here merely an incipient abscess). Even the

asserted greater frequency of otitic abscess on the right side

was not sufficient to invalidate this conclusion.

Lastly we come to the problem of cerebral localization, in

the narrower sense.

There was no interference with the motor side of speech,

no motor aphasia. Taste on the opposite side of the tongue

appeared preserved. Smell not definitely determined.

Repitition of spoken words (shouted in his right ear) was
immediate and always perfect ; hence the auditory tracts and

center, and the path from the latter to the motor speech

center were all intact. This in part was also verified and

extended hy his prompt response to requests for action, as

to sit uj) or to show his right hand. All muscles on the

opposite side of the body, even those of the arm and head,

remained unaft'ected; hence the whole motor cortex could

be excluded from suspicion of involvement. And as al)ove

indicated, all forms of sensation (barring vision) were also

undisturl)ed. From these facts it followed that the lesion

could not well be anywhere in front of the ear; it must be

somewhere farther back.

Spontaneous and responsive speech was sometimes correct,

but often wrong or uniiitelligil)le,—and so not distinctive.

He confused words at times also, as "face" and "favors",

"questions" and ''clothes", etc. Gave his age as 48, when
really 54.

Tests of reading, however, gave definite results. Here

he used the wrong word every time. But he read without

hesitancy. And it was very noticeable moreover that in

attempts at reading he invaribly employed words of the same

length as those in the text, and also that he used the same

num])er of words. This showed that he really saw the

printed words and sized them up correctl.v as to volume.

It was clear not only that gross vision Avas preserved but

also the ability to recognize the nature of printed matter,
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and that consequently liis visual memory center (in the

left outer occipital region) was more or less in proper work-

ing order. Hence the tronl)le or interference must be with

the path connecting this with his motor speech center

(constituting- a form of visual aphasia or paralexia, but not

apraxia or soul-blindness).

This gave the final l)asis for concluding (especially in view

of the ear as a source) that the lesion must be .just ])ack of

the hearing center in the left temporal lobe.

Froin a scientific standpoint a fuller study of details

would have been desirable, as for forms of hemiant)psia,

agra])hia. or other ex-visual activity.

In view of all the facts and by a comi)arison of standard

charts, I advised seeking the abscess at or beneath a point

two inches above and a scant inch and a half back of the

mid-point of the external auditory meatus. Dr. Shepi)ard

inserted the needle through a convolution thus determined

(supposed to be the posterior portion of the second

temporal). Recognizing the direction from which the in-

fection nuist have come, he gave the tip of his trocar a

slightly downward movement, and promptly found pus at a

depth of one-half inch.

Though the subsequent course has not been uninterrupted,

he has nuide a complete recovery. When I last saw him,

on A})ril (ith, the aphasia and facial palsy, incl. hemiageusia,

had disappeared. Evidently the paralexia must have been

due to pressure oedema ' and congestion surrounding the

abscess.

I might say that a pocket of pus was found in one of the

mastoid cells at the operation.

Ojjeration ^March 8th :—A long sigmoid vertical incision

was made : the mastoid antrum opened through a very hard

cortex ; the sinus was found far forward, and the middle

fossa extending low down; in the antrum was found con-

sideral)l(' pus, gi-anulation tissue, and necrotic bone. No
soft spot could be detected on the inner cortex. A large

area of dura was exposed postero-superiorly from
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external aiulitory canal; a fiap openinj^' of dura, into which

the brain bulged considerably; at Dr. Browning's suggestion

as to location a trocar and cannla were introduced into the

brain substance at a point about 1\{> inches pos-

terior to and li/> inches above the center of the

external auditory canal; with the removal of the

trocar at a dei)th of about Vo inch, pus at once began

to tlow, altogether perhaps two or three drams, not offensive.

A knife was then introduced to enlarge the opening, and

through this was introduced Whiting's Encephaloscope.

Through this the pus cavity could be inspected—was seen

to l)e very poorly walled off, and to contain some sloughs

which were gently wiped out. A gauze drain (three or foui-

i/.-inch wide strips of gauze rolled in Iodoform and Boric

Acid) and usual gauze dressing applied. Wound was

dressed daily for five and a half weeks.

March 9th.—Pulse intermittent—mild delirium, and at-

tempts to get out of bed.

March 12th.—Hears better—more rational, less aphasia

—

feels comfortable.

March 15th.—Patient more restless; temperature, which

had been normal three days, rose to 101.4°. IVIental con-

dition much worse.

IMarch 17th.—There was today what seemed like a

i'u])ture of a second abscess into the bottom of the original

cavity—total depth fully l^A inches. Temperature normal

—

rubber drain used.

March 2r)th.—A week later; very little change in general

condition; moderate discharge from sinus in brain, which

seems to be graindating or collapsing, or filling up from the

bottom.

March 29th.—Temperature up to 10)3.4°. Discharge pro-

fuse, and brain very tense—general and mental condition

much worse.

April 1st.—Tension diminished, discharge less. Tempera-

ture normal. From this time on there were no unfavorable

symptoms, and patient was discharged cured April 25th.
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Discussion.

Dr. E. B. Deneh :—There are one or two points in con-

nection with the report that are interesting in comparison

with a case I had several years ago. One is the failure of

gauze drainage and immediate improvement after insertion

of rubber tube. I believe there are a certain number of

cases where we must drain with the tube. Then as to the

development of the second a])scess : that I have also seen in

at least one of my cases. I think in my case it did not

rupture. As to the second rise in temperature, not at-

tributable to the abscess, that same thing happened in this

case. The patient would do well for a fevv^ days and then

the temperature would take a jiiiiip and then after dressing

the symptoms would clear up. It followed very nnieh the

course of Dr. Sheppard's case.

Dr. B. Alexander Randall:—In a case reported with my
colleague. Dr. Potts, the same thing happened. The gauze

dressing had to be removed and a tube substituted, and a

secondary abscess was found opening into the other.

It seems to me that a word more might well be said as to the

matter of the pulse in relation to this subject. Dr. Dench's

chart of the case he reported awhile ago struck me as being

extremely typical as to pulse. The lowered pulse rate has

so usually, in my experience, marked any trouble of this

kind, as in the case just referred to where the case was

originally one of intradural abscess without any evidence

of cerebral abscess ; but as soon as the cerebral involvement

occurred, the pulse dropped far below normal ; and the

secondary abscess was heralded in the same way. This point

has not always been made as clear as it should be.

Dr. E. B. Deneh:—With reference to the lowered pulse,

just mentioned hy Dr. Randall, I made a diagnosis la.st year

of tempero-sphenoidal abscess on the i:»ulse alone. A radical

operation had been done two weeks before sailing for
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Europe. A persistent slow pulse developed and I said there
is certainly a tempero-sphenoidal abscess. There was no
other symptom except this persistent slow pulse. Operation
was performed and the abscess found in the tempero-
sphenoidal lobe.



SIX CASES OF THROMBOSIS OF THE LATERAL SINUS

OPERATED UPON IX THE EAR WARD OF THE MT.

SINAI HOSPITAL IN THE COURSE OF THE PAST

WINTER.

By EMIL GRUENING, M. D.. New York.

These cases of sinus thrombosis were treated in Mt. Sinai

Hospital and blood cultures were taken by Dr. E. Libman

and Dr. Epstein of the Pathological Laboratory of the Hos-

pital. Both these gentlemen are present and will demonstrate

to \(iu the manner in which the blood cultures were taken

and how the streptococcus was differentiated from the

pneumococcus. The organism found in the blood culture

was identical with that found in the pus, the clot, and the

vein wall. The treatment in all the cases consisted first in

the mastoid operation, followed by ligation and extirpation

of the jugular vein, and the removal of the thrombus. In

three of the eases the blood culture was positive and showed

actual streptococcivmia, and all of these recovered. Of the

other three cases, two recovered and one died of meningitis.

Case I. Double Mastoiditis with Sinus Thrombosis on the

Left Side.

The ])atient, a young l)()y, was brought into ^It. Siiuii

Hospital with a discharge which had existed for three years.

For a few days prior to admission he had suffered from

headache, vomiting, high temperature, and chills. His tem-

perature rose to 105° and then dropped to 101°. In this

condition he was brought to the hosjutnl in an ambulance.

Examination showed that he liad a double mastoiditis and

he was operated upon. It Avas found that he had a softening

of the bony covering of both sigmoid sinuses. The sinuses

w(M-(' exposed and the child was returned to bed. The tem-

perature would rise as high as 105°, fall to 100°, and then
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rise (juiekly ayain to 105^'. The l)<»y was eam-ied a second

time to the ojieratinu' tahh' and hotli sinuses were inspected;

a circumscribed wliite discoloi-ation in one simis wall was

found. Both sinuses seemed soft and yet it was thou^'ht that

there might be a sinus thi'ombosis. The eyes were examined

and l)oth ojitic disks were found hypenemic ; there were no

definite indications for an operation upon the sinus. The

next day tht- child auain liad a tempiM-ature of 105" and an

optic neuritis was found on one side. The sinus on the right

side showed some change—some patches which looked wdiite,

while on the left side it appeared to be normal. The sinus

was opened on the strength of the ojjtic neuritis and was

found to contain an infected clot. 'J'he jugular vein was
tied as well as the facial before the clot was removed. When
an attempt was made to remove the upper clot the aiuesthetist

said that he could not count the child's pulse and that the

operation would have to be interrupted. The sinus had not

been C()mj)letely exposed above, so a piece of iodoform Avas

pushed into the sinns and wdien this was withdrawn the clot

came out with it, followed by a large gush of blood. The
patient made a good recovery and was discharged fi-om the

hospital on the second of January.

The interesting points of this case were the 1)ihderal

mastoiditis, the exposure of both sigmoid siinises. and the

diagnosis of thrombosis of the left siinis made by the ophthal-

moscope. Another feature Avas the remov.d of the cb)t by

the insertion of iodoform gauze into the lateral sinus and the

withdi'awal of a ]>lug of iodofoi-m gauze.

Case II.. Acute Mastoiditis: Thrombosis of Lateral Sinus.

The patient, a wonuin of 40 \ears, was admitted into the

hosTntal -laiuiary 18, 1906. A week previously she had

caught cold and had a sudden onset of severe pain in the

right ear, with fever and chilly sensations. In a few days

the ear discharged and the pain was relieved. The disdiai-ge

continued, however, and the patient was feverish most of

the time. Examination showed marked signs of td-xannia
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witli tenderness over the ear and mastoid, accompanied by

tedema. The usual mastoid operation was performed. The

sigmoid sinus Avas exposed—the bone covering being soft

—

for about a quarter of an inch just above the upper knee. The

sinus Avas soft, blue, and compressible. The wound was packed

with iodoform gauze. Pus culture showed streptococcus.

Following the operation the temperature fell to 99.2°, but

rose again to 103.4° in the afternoon of the 19th. The tem-

perature continued high and the patient showed signs of

sinus thrombosis, the sinus appearing firm and wliite. A
second operation Avas performed on the 20th. Tlie right

jugular vein Avas doubly ligated and exsected. Tavo facial

A^eins Avere found instead of one. Both Avere doubly tied

and cut betAveen the two ligatures. On opening the sinus a

thrombns Avas remoA^ed. There Avas free bleeding from the

ui)i)er knee. Tht^ ha'morrhage Avas checked Avtih iodoform

gauze and dry dressing Avas applied with a Inuidage over

the head and neck. The patient rested well after the opera-

tion ; the general condition improA'ed. On the 23rd she com-

plained of ])ain ill the left ear. Examination shoAved the

drum to be red and swollen, and there Avas a small bluish

bleb springing from the floor of tlu' canal. A paracentesis

Avas performed and considerable pus Avas cA'acuated from

the left ear. The Avound in the right side of the neck Avas

dressed and the Avound in the neck found to be clean. The

mastoid Avoiind Avas exposed and a dot removed from the

loAver knee. As much as possible of the sinus wall was cut

out. The general condition of the palieiit was uood, Init

there Avas a fairly marked general bronchitis. The next day

the temperature ranged around 102°, reaching 103° at mid-

night. The discharge from the left ear Avas slight and there

Avere no signs of mastoiditis on that side. On June 25th the

temperature again rose to 105^ and there Avas a further ex-

ploration of the rightsinus for throinhosis. The former incision

over the riuhf ear Avas joined by another rnnning baclcAvard

OA^er the course of the lateral sinus and the bone Avas re-

moved for half an inch further back. A clot Avas found in
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the lateral sinus and removed, together with as nmeh of the

wall of the vein as possible. Gauze packing' was inserted

into the sinus and the mastoid wound was dressed. The

wound in the neck was exposed ; retention pus was found

deep under the sterno-cleido muscle. The wn)und was cleaned

and packed. Ury dressing ai)plied. On the foUoAving day

the temperature reached 102°, but the general appearance of

the patient was improved. INlore of the clot was removed

from the lateral sinus backward toward the torcular until

free bleeding occurred. This was checked with iodoform

gauze. After this the temperature gradually returned to

normal, the wound healed, and the patient was discharged

on ]\rarch l;^th.

Case III. Acute Mastoiditis : Sinus Thrombosis.

The patient, a little girl aged five, was admitted to the

hospital April 26. 1!)06. Excepting for an attack of cerebro-

spinal meningitis in early childhood she had always been

healthy. A week before entering the h()S])ital she sufifered

with severe jiain in the right ear and moderate fever. Later

she vomited, had chills and high temperature. Two days

before admission a paracentesis Avas performed, since which

time the discharge has been profuse. Examination showed

the ])atient to be well nourished. There Avas a i)r()fuse dis-

charge from the right ear. The superior and posterior walls

of the canal bulged so that the drum conld not be seen.

There Avas a slight tenderness oA'er the mastoid region. The

usual mastoid operation Avas performed, rcA^ealing extensive

disease. The antrum Avas exposed and cleaned out. The

ossicles Avere not distui'bed. The zygomatic cells and entire

ti]i Avere soft and necrotic, and the cells OA'er the sinus Avere

filled Avith ])us and granulations. All diseased tissue Avas

remoA'ed. The caAnty Avas irrigated, cleansed Avith alcohol

and packed Avith plain gauze. A wet dressing of Thiersch

polntion Avas applied. Pus culture, streptococcus; blood

culture negative. The patient reacted Avell, but at niidnight

the temperature rose suddenly from lOO.-l'^ to 105.6°, falling
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to 99. -1° by noon. After this the child improved steadily and

was diseharo-ed cured on the 16th of May.

Two days later she was brought back to the hospital be-

cause of renewed temperature. The temperature ran

an irregular course for five days with slight discharges it

was determined to expose the sinus. The sinus plate which

was normal at the original operation was found to be soft.

This was removed and the sinus exi)osed for 1\^ inches. It

was soft, appeared normal, and was not incised. The wound
was washed with normal salt solution packed with iodoform

gauze. A dry dressing was ai)plied. Blood culture again

negative. The temperature continuing to be irregular, an-

other operation was performed on ^lay '28th. The lateral

sinus was exposed and incised, and foiuid to be thr(unbosed.

The jugular and facial veins were both exposed, ligated. and

cut. Half an inch of clot was removed ; as much of the sinus

wall as could be reached was cut away. This was followed

by a free flow of blood from above and below, (lauze pack-

ing and dry dressing. Culture from the tlii'oiiil)us slu)wed

.streptococci : blood culture, negative. The temperature still

continued irregular after the second operation, and on June

2nd the wound was again opened and half an inch of clot was

removed. The temperature fell to normal the next day. but

immediately rose again and continued high, the ])atient be-

coming gi'adually worse. On Juiu^ 6th she had convulsions,

beginning on the right side of face and extending to the limbs

and body, and died (ui the morning of Junc^ 7th.

Case IV. Mastoiditis: Thrombosis of Lateral Sinus,

Streptococcsemia.

The patient, a schoolboy 12 years of age, of Russian

parentage, was admitted to the hospital ]\Iarch 7, 1906.

About 12 days previously he Avas suddenly seized with

vomiting. A few days later he comjilained of pain in tlie

right ear. had high fever, and vomited frequently. Four

days ago the right drum membrane was incised and pus

obtained. 'I'lic pain snhsidcd l)ut the general condition did
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not improve. Examination showed the patient to be fairly

well nourished. There was slight tenderness over the mas-

toid region and an enlarged gland below the region of the

antrum. No discharge from the canal. The patient had a

fairl\- well marked general bronchitis. The temperature was

103.6°. Alental condition rather dull. A blood culture taken

on INIarch 8th and was positive. There were 245 colonies of

streptococcus to 1 cc. of blood. On iMarch Oth a differential

blood count was made. W. B. C 11,000; polynuclear S'2 per

cent.; large lymphocytes 4 per cent.; small lymphocytes 13

per cent.; eosiniphiles 1 per cent. There was no sign of an

inflammatory process in ear or mastoid. A soft systolic mur-

mur was heard at the apex, transmitted toward the axilla.

D\n"ing the night the temperature reached 105.4°, falling

again in the morning. The patient said that he felt well.

The usual incision behind the ear was enlarged by a cut

running backward for one and a half inches. No pus was
found, but the bone was soft and unhealthy, especially in

front of the sinus and near the apex of the mastoid. The

sinus was exposed the entire distance between the upper and

lower knees. Between these two points the sinus wall was

velvety and white. It was incised below the upper knee and

bled freely. The bleeding Avas checked with iodoform gauze

;

a dry dressing with tight bandage was ai)plie(l. Culture

was taken from the mastoid; it showed streptococcus. The

patient reacted well after the operation and the temperature

fell to 99°. The next day it reached 102.8° at 11 o'clock,

falling again shortly after to 100.6°.

On IMarch 12th the temperature rose to 103.2° at noon,

and in the afternoon it again rose rapidly to 105.4°. Opera-

tion. The packings were removed from the mastoid cavity

and the lateral sinus was found to be soft and full of blood.

The right jugular vein Avas ligated and excised. A piece of

the wall of the lateral sinus was removed and a clot was
found. The wound was then packed with iodoform gauze

and dressed. The bacteriological examination of tln^ section

of the internal jugular vein, the piece of wall of lateral
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sinus, and the clot from lateral sinns showed streptococcus

in all these parts.

The next day the wound was found to be clean. The sinus

Avas exposed and a small clot was found just above the lower

knee, where the wall had been excised. This was removed

and free bleeding followed from above. On ]\Iarch 14th a

blood culture was taken and reported negative. For the

next few days the temperature did not rise above 101.8°,

falling at times to 99°. The general condition was good. On
March 16th a differential lilood count was made, showing

W. B. C. 24,000 ; polynuclear 60 per cent. ; small lymphocytes

35 per cent.; large lym])hoeytes 5 per cent. The patient

improved daily. On March 2()th he sat up in bed, about

April 1st he was up and around, and on April 80th he was
discharged cured.

Case V. Acute Mastoiditis: Sinus Thrombosis: Strep-

tococcaemia.

The patient, a wonuin of 32, was admitted to the hospital

on JMarch 29, 1906. About a week previously she had caught

cold and at once began to have pain in the right ear, which

continued and was severe. She had fever and chilly sensa-

tions and slept poorly. The left drum membrane was red-

dened and bulging above and posteriorly. There Avas slight

tenderness over the mastoid, more marked over the tip. A
paracentesis was performed and blood was olitained. A
wick of gauze Avas inserted.

On April 3rd the usual mastoid operation AA^as performed.

Pus and granulations Avere found in the mastoid cells. The

antrum Avas A^ery small and contained pus. In the course

of the operation the sinus Avas Avounded. The bleeding Avas

controlled by packing, and more of the sinus Avas exposed

beloAV the upper knee. Alcohol dressing. Tus culture

shoAved streptococcus.

The patient did very Avell until the night of the 7th. Avhen

the temperatui'c rose to 103.4°, falling to 101 iu the morn-

ing. ()m Ai)i-il mil tlu' tciiinci'ature again rose, reaching
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103.8°. The patient felt well miuI wanted to get up. Nothing-

was found in the general condition to account for the rise in

temperature. In the afternoon the temperature fell to 100.4°,

rising again rapidly to 105.8° at 9 o'clock. The patient was
somewhat excited, but not delirious.

The next day the same general conditions prevailed, and

at 8.80 p. m. the left internal jugular vein was li gated.

The mastoid wound was first exposed and a small amount
of bone removed from the tip with forceps. In chiselling

away the bone the sinus packing had to be partially removetl

and the bleeding was so free that further work in this direc-

tion Avas impossible. The jugular vein was then exposed and

tied just above the junction of facial by double ligature, a

small portion of the jugular vein was exsected. The wound
was packed with iodoform gauze. Another effort was then

made to expose the sinus in the mastoid wound, but this had

to be postponed on account of the bleeding. The wound
was packed with iodoform gauze and a dry dressing applied.

Blood culture taken on table was positive. Streptococcus.

After operation the temperature rose to 105.2°, falling later

to 98°. The general condition continued to be good.

On April 12th the first dressing was made. A small

amount of pus was wiped from the antrum. The gauze was
removed from the sinus, which bled freely. The wound in

the neck was clean. The temperature remained below 99°

all day. The general condition was good and the patient

more quiet and rational. She continued to improve steadily,

and was discharged cured on May 15th.

.May 15th.

Case VI. Otitis Media Acuta Purulenta. Streptococcaemia.

The patient, a Russian woman, mother of boy (Case IV),

aged 'SI years, was admitted to the hospital JNIarch 14, 1906.

Two weeks previously she had had a severe attack of grip])e

and tonsilitis. Ten days before entering the hospital she

suffereil from severe pain in the left ear which began to

discharge the next day. Examination of the ears showed
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free purulent discharge from the left ear. No tenderness or

redness of mastoid. The canal was reddened and excori-

ated, and the drumhead was perforated. The ear was
irrigated frequently, the discharge diminished, the pain dis-

appeared, and the temperature renuiined normal. On iMarch

17th the patient Avas discharged improved.

On the 20th she was re-admitted with severe pain in the

left ear. There Avas a swelling on the lioor of the canal,

apparently due to gravitation of pus from the middle ear.

On the 22nd, the usual operation for acute mastoiditis was

performed. Pus Avas found in the antrum and in other cells

of the mastoid. The sinus Avas situated far forAvard. A
small poi'tion of the sinus plate was cut aAvay. The antrum

Avas filled Avith granidation tissue. All diseased tissue was

removed, the Avound Avas cleaned and irrigated and the

antrum and mastoid cavity were packed Avith iodoform

gauze. The patient did Avell until the night preceding

March 2()th, Avhen the temperature began to rise to 101.6°

in the morning, and 101.8° in the evening. At the first

dressing pus was found in the antrum cavity, and in the

region of the sinus. The exposed portion of sinus Avas

coA'ered with granulation. The wound Avas cleaned and

packed Avith iodoform gauze. The patient vomited nourish-

ment and medicines. Blood culture negativt. The

temperature fell to 101° during the night, rising in the morn-

ing, and reaching 104.4° in the afternoon. It Avas then

decided to explore the lateral sinus. The sinus Avas exposed

as at {previous operation. It was exposed and found to be

^vhi1e and ludiealtliy just beut'ath the point ]»reviously

uneo\-ei-e(l. .\l)ove and l)el(»w this point it appeared normal.

Tile jugulai- vein was then doubly ligated and cut. The

facial vein Avas also ligated and cut, and about an inch of the

jugidar vein Avas excised. The Avound Avas packed Avith

iodoform gauze. The mastoid Avound Avas then re-opened

and the packing removed, but no bleeding followed. The

sinus Avas then o])ened at the point of disease and a

thrombus was found and removed. The hemorrhage was
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coutrolletl with iodoform i^auze. At the first dressing the

next day the wound was found to be clean, and a ch)t was
removed from the lower knee. Culture of clot : strei)to(!oeei

and Xerosis bacillus. Temperature from 104 to 104.2 all

day. falling to 103 in the evening. Pulse 100-110. Respira-

tion 24. General condition about the same as the day before.

A second blood culture was reported positive: strepto-

coccannia.

On March 29th the temperature fell to 102.8° and the gen-

eral condition was somewhat improved. The temperature,

however, rose again during the day, reaching 105.2° in the

late afternoon. At that time she had a severe chill followed

by cyanosis. Pulse small and poor in quality. Respira-

tion 22. A lumbar puncture was performed, and about 17

cc. of perfectly clear fiuid was removed. Report on this was
n«.gative. When, the mastoid wound was dressed more of

the sinus wall was removed and another clot was extracted.

Necrotic tissue was found in the region of the jugular vein.

Irrigation from neck upward into nuistoid.

Next di\y the patient was in a very bad condition, stinui-

lants were administered hourly, and an intravenous infusion

was made. The following day she was somewhat imi)roved,

but showed signs of dry pleurisy. Stimulation was now
given every two hours.

On April 2nd there was a slight improvement. At this

time the white blood count was 17,400; polynuclcars 98.5

per cent. ; small lyinphocytes 2.5 per cent. ; large lymphocytes

2 per cent. ; mononuclears 2 per cent. The patient continued

to run a high temperature, and on April 5tli the mastoid

wound was reopened and an incision w^as made backward
towai'd torcular. The sinus Avas exposed for an inch and a

half behind the upper knee, incised, ami found filled with

dark clot. This was removed and followed by free bleeding.

Culture of clot : streptococcus.

After this operation the patient's condition improved very

much. There was, however, a distinct indication of fiuid

in the right pleural cavity, and this was aspirated and 600 cc.
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of clear yellow Huid withdrawn. The patient uow ran

an irregular tenii)eratiire for some time, but the general

condition improved. Numerous abscesses developed in

various ])arts of the body, especially in the buttocks; they

were opened, the pus culture from these showing streptococci.

The right pleural cavity was again aspirated and about six

ounces of fluid was withdrawn. Culture from this fluid also

showed streptococci, but the fluid was contaminated and the

examination was unsatisfactory. The general condition

continued to improve.

On April 16th the chest was aspirated a third time and

three ounces of pus were withdraAvn. On the 17th a

thoracotomy with drainage for empyema of the right pleural

cavity was performed by Dr. Elsberg.

On April 20th the temperature Avas running about 103°,

and the various wounds and abscesses had a healthier

appearance. The temperature now gradually diminished

and the general condition of the patient improved. On IMay

2nd all wounds were doing well excepting the neck wound,

which continued to discharge pus. Blood culture taken at

this time was lu^yative. On May 6th, under antcsthesia, the

ti'aciv of the jugular was followed up and exposed. Little

I)us was found, but the tissues were unhealthy and necrotic.

A small pocket of i)us was found over the lower end of the

jugular, and silk ligature was found in this and removed.

The patient continued to run an irregular temperature, and

on IMay 10th complained of severe pain in the neck, and a

i^'ood deal of pus was removed from the wound. The other

wounds were doing well.

On May 14th, while dilating the sinus running to the base

of the skull, a large abscess cavity was discovered l)eneath

the mastoid and about an ounce and a half of thick pus

was evacuated. The AAH)und was irrigated and packed.

After this the temperature fell slowly, no fresh abscesses

developed, the old wounds healed up, and the patient

continued slowly but steadily to improve. On June 2nd, the

temperature was about normal, and there was but a slight

disehai'iic fi'om the wound.
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Discussion.

Dr. Lihiiuin :—The work which we have been doinu' oti

the bacteriology of the bhiod has been going on for about

eight years, and if there has been any one field in which tlie

blood-cnitnres have been particularly valuable it has been

the field of otology. We have had more interesting results

in the otologicai eases than in the general surgical or medical

cases.

In the mastoids which have been explored during the past

years, we have found a great variety of organisms, strep-

tococci being the predominating one. In the cases which

Dr. Gruening has reported today the stre])tococcus was

found everv time. It would appear that organisms reported

as pneumococci or streptococci have not always been jiro])-

erly identified. The work of the past few years has shown

that great difficulties are sometimes encountered in differ-

entiating these organisms.

Of {larticular interest in connection with mastoid work

is the occurrence of the streptococcus mucosus, an organism

that has only during the last few years been properly

studied. We have found it in a number of cases of mastoid

disease, in several cases of meningitis due to mastoid

disease and in the blood of a patient who died of meningitis

secondary to mastoiditis.

In the cases of sinus thi-ombosis which we have studied

during the last 5 years, streptococci have been found in the

blood in some. In mastoid cases without sinus thrombosis

we have not found streptococci in the blood. In one case of

otitis media streptococci were found in abundance in the

bhjod, the patient dying of an acute endocarditis. There

was no mastoid disease present nor any disease of the siiuis.

(The jugular bulb was not examined). With this one ex-

ception, in every case of otitis media in which we haVe found

streptococci in the blood, there has been present a sinus

thrombosis.
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In a number of cases of sinus thrombosis, even if ex-

tensive, there may be no streptococci demonstrable in the

blood. There may even be secondary foci of infection in

the luno's and the peripheral blood current be found nega-

tive. In some eases the blood-culture may be positive at

first and later negative.

Considering the fact that in some severe cases there are

no bacteria in the blood and in other cases there are, the

question arises—of what significance are blood-cultures in

this work?

In a large number of cases the presence of streptococci

in the blood will give the indication for operation when the

local signs themselves are insufficient. We have had three

instances of such a use of blood-cultures. In one case, that

of a boy who had fever for a week and abdominal symptoms,

nothing was found on physical examination uutil the ear

was examined. A mild otitis media w^as then discovered

;

there was very slight mastoid tenderness. Dr. Grueniug

was called in but thought that there was not sufficient local

trouble to warrant an opei'aticm and that it was important

to exclude other causes for the fever. I suggested a blood-

culture to determine whether there was any general in-

fection from the ear as that Avould point strongly to the

presence of more severe disease than was evident on examin-

ation. Numerous streptococci were found within 24 hours.

It was dcided to operate at once and a sinus thrombosis was

found extending almost around to the torcular. The other

two cases w^ere of the same type. All of these cases re-

covered after operation.

Blood-cultures are useful in another way. In some cases

of mastoid disease that have been operated upon and are

not doing well, it is essential to determine whether or not

there is a general infection. If the culture is negative there

is strong indication for surgical exploration because the

absence of a general infection shows that the continuance

of the symptoms is due to a focus that has not been opened

up. If there are only a few bacteria in the blood the same
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indication holds, lieeanse syin]^tom.s of any marked intensity

are not g'enerally caused by the presence of a few bacteria

in the blood. Recently a child was operated npon for

mastoiditis. The temperature kept np thonjih it was not

very high. There were no local symptoms. A blood-

cultnre was made and found to be negative. As a general

infection was thus excluded and as there was nothing else

to account for the temperature, an exploratory operation

was performed and sinus thrombosis found. It is in this

way that negative blood-cultures may be useful.

I think itwould be a wise thing to have blood-cultures made
more often in cases of ear infection to determine how often

bacteria occur in the blood in the absence of sinus throm-

l)osis. In our own work, as I have stated above, we have

only olitained streptococci in one case in which there was

no sinus thrombosis and in that case the jugular bulb was

not examined. If it should prove that streptococci practi-

cally occur only when sinus thrombosis is present, blood-

cultures would be of a still greater use in diagnosis than

they now are.

Dr. Epstein :—^The blood cultures taken on these of Dr.

Gruening's, were six out of a series of nearly one thousand

cultures which we have studied in the Laboratory. This

large series afforded us the opportunity of perfecting the

methods for making blood cultures and of studying carefully

and differentiating the organisms which one meets in such

work.

In view of the claims often made of the frequent occur-

rences of pneumococci in cases of Mastoiditis, special care

was exercised in the identification of the organisms found in

Dr. Gruening's cases. All the cases of Sinus Thrombosis

reported today showed streptococci in the l)lood. In the

study of these organisms we adopted the methods of differ-

entiation of streptococci from pneumococci aikl allied

organisms, as suggested by Drs. Hiss, Buerger (Journal of

Experimental Medicine, 1905), and Dr. Libman (John

Hopkins Hospital Bulletin, July, 1906). We laid special
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stress on the absence of the type capsule indicated by

Buerger, precipitation of ijhicose serum media (Libman) and

the absence of fermentation of inulin (Hiss). Animal

inocculation was resorted to in the study of these orfjanisms

in some of the cases, to make our findings absolutely certain.

We verified our findings in the bkK)d by careful study of

the bacteria found in the pus from the mastoids and the

thrombi removed from the sinuses. In every instance

streptococci were found. Examinations of the urine were

made from time to time with a view to ascertaining the

frequency of the presence of streptococci in tlie cases in

which bacteria were found in the blood. In some of the

cases streptococci were found associated with casts, leu-

cocytes and erythrocytes.

Two cases are of special interest and deserve mention.

In one case mentioned by Dr. (irueniug, 245 colonies of

streptococci were found in each c. c. of blood ; subsequently

there were no organisms present. In this case, the second

cultui-e was taken five days after the first. In another case,

we took three blood cultures. In the first we found no

organisms, in the second 9 colonies of streptococci to the

C' c. of blood, and in the third, no organisms w^ere fcmnd.

At the time of the second blood culture in this ease,

streptococci were found in the urine. Later the patient

developed pleural empyema and multiple abscesses of the

buttocks in which streptococci were demonstrable. At this

time the third blood culture was taken (with negative

results, as stated above).
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By THOMAS J. HARRIS, M. D., New York.

In the opinion of many otologists the method proposed

by Stacke or some modification of it—for radically attacking

the disease in suppnrative otitis and in securing a permanent

cure is the greatest achievement in modern otoh)gy. Its

enthusiastic advocates feel that they can best describe the

condition of hazard to life, to which a victim of chronic

otorrhoea is exposed, by saying that he is living continu-

ously over a volcano.

No unbiassed observer can fail to be impressed by the

justice of these claims. Noi- is it our ])urpose to attempt to

diminish in one iota the praise which rightly belongs to this

important procedure. It is rather to a complication, uuicli

to l)e dreaded, which can follow the operation—which has

indeed followed it in not a few instances, viz., meningitis,

that we desire briefly to call attention.

At the meeting of this society in Atlantic City two years

ago Dr. Wendell C. Phillips reported two fatal cases of men-

ingitis following the radical operation. One of these may
have been suffering from a latent meningitis, but certainly

there was no suggestion of it on superficial examination.

No record of the temperature had been taken before opera-

tion. The writer, who was permitted to see the case, cannot

help feeling that the operation was directly responsible for

the meningitis.

In the discussion which followed. Dr. Jack recited the

history of a fatal case of meningitis, following in 24 hours

the radical operation. In the same discussion Dr. Gradle

was (|uoted as saying that of 126 radical operations in one

of the Chicago hospitals, II, or practically 8%, had residted

fatally.
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A short time ago we had occasion to investigate the

otitic statistics of two leading special hospitals. In one

there were records of S3 radical operations. Of these, ten

resulted fatally from meningitis. In the other institution

seven fatal cases of meningitis followed the radical opera-

tion. These figures gave us pause for thought. Seventeen

fatalities in two hospitals where no question can arise about

the high quality of the work performed ! In the one instance

a death rate as high as 12.5 per cent!

Human nature is the same wherever found. No man
cares to publish abroad his failures. It is impossible to say

how far, if at all, these statistics are in excess of the aver-

age. Certain it is that in a diminished ratio at least these

untoward complications are occurring every day in the hands

of us all. No thoughtful man can help asking himself what

meaning and weight should be attached to such results. We
cannot rightly shut our eyes to them, nor pass them over

by a mere haphazzard explanation. It cannot be gainsaid

that it is just such accidents that give our specialty a black

eye among the profession at large, as well as among the

laity, and are the occasion of that common observation that

in the case of the ear the "let well enough alone" policy is

the best.

At the outset it must be admitted that a correct apprecia-

tion at the present time of the quesion under discussion is

difficult, if not impossible. IMany considerations, hard to

justly estimate, enter in. To draw the conclusion that the

radical operation is rightly responsible for a large increase

of fatalities due to meningitis we must know (a) what has

been the result in this respect following the long performed

simple mastoidectomy; (b) how many cases of meningitis,

otitic in origin, occur without operation; (c) what Avas the

condition of the meninges in the fatal cases, preceding opera-

tion. In other words, were there signs present of an

already existing meningitis?

These and many other questions will naturally suggest

themselves, an answer to which is essential for a correct
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estimate of the sionificanee of i)ost-oi)erative menini>-iti.s. It

is obvious that this can be only ])ai'tially or approximately

arrived at.

Acute cases demandiug' immediate operation do not enter

into consideration here. No one can pronoiuice in advance

positively how extensive is the involvement in such cases.

We are concerned only with the chronic type, operated

upon without any pressing' symptoms.

As regards meningitis following the so-called Schwartze

operation, it can be frankly said that it occasionally occurs.

In the statistics of the Manhattan Eye, Ear and Throat

Hospital, just alluded to, there are records of 20 cases of

meningitis folh)wing the Schwartze operation in 1112

operations, or 1 in 55. Here the same rule would apply,

however, namely, only simi)le, uncomplicated, chi-onic cases

developing meningitis shonld be considered. Of these there

were only 7. How many oi)erations there werc^ for chronic

otorrhoeas is ]iot stated, nor how many had acute compli-

cations.

Of the 12 fatal radicals. 8 were for chronic otorrhcea.

Meningitis Following Otitis Without Operation.

A second consideration in the question luider discussion

is how frequent are the fatalities from otitic meningitis

where no operation has been ])erfoi'med. It will l)e readily

recognized that uny exact figures in this respect are im-

possible. The attention paid to the ear by the profession

has greatly increased, and the ability to recognize and

properly handle otorrlnea has wonderfully inqiroved. In

consequence the number of intracranial complications has

l)een decreased. Yet beyond ([uestion a considerable uuiubci-

of such cases are constantly occurring. JMany of tliem are

probably unrecognized, or the true condition discovered after

all surgical interference is deemed inijustiHable. Of such

we can expect no account, whereas a fairly correct record of

operative cases is possible as they are for the most part

operated upon in hospitals.
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Certain it is that we have a risrht to reo-ard siieh \in-

operable cases as a factor in drawinj^- our final conclusions.

Latent Meningitis.

Much more deservinu' of consideration is the view com-

monly advanced that all of these cases of post-operative

meningitis are in reality cases of meningitis unrecognized

at time of opei'ation. There is little question that instances

of this do occur. All operators are not equally painstaking

in their preliminary examinations. Doubtless, too, certain

cases of meningitis are difficult or impossible to diagnose

from the symptoms alone. Yet such cases are so rare as in

no way to justify this contention. This has been con-

clusively shown by Zeroni (Arch. fur. Ohrenheilkunde. vol.

66, page 226) who has inade an exhaustive study of the

subject in the course of which he collected 40 cases of post-

operative meningitis in which autopsies had been performed.

In oidy three of these was there any evidence from the his-

tories before and after the operation to show that a previous

latent meningitis existed.

However latent the meningitis, it must be admittiMl that

some temperature would occasionally be jiresent. as well as

other symptoms of localized inflammation. This was not

the case. The 17 cases of which I found records do not

give eom[)lete data on this point. Among them, howevei'.

there Avere eight following chronic suppuration otitis where

such data are given. Of these, all but one were free from

tem])erature on admission to the hospital.

Imperfect Drainage.

A far more im])ortant cause is to be found in impcM-fect

drainage of some snjipnrating focus following the radical

operation. The cases we are considei'ing. in many instances

represent |)urulent processes existing for years. There are,

as a rule, in consecpience, extensive bone lesions. These

areas have had a constant free outlet, and so the jiossessors

have experienced little discomfort. It is the purpose of the

()j)erator to eradicate every bit of disease. This we now
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recognize is well nigh impossible in some instances. Our
search demands not rarely free exposure of the dura. This

is not infrequently skin-grafted at the time of operation.

In any case a firm packing is applied to the entire wound.

We have no guarantee that we have not, after all, left un-

touched some hidden focus of disease, and yet we greatly

hinder, if not block, all egress of discharge. What can be

more natural than that under these conditions the brain

membrane should receive the force of the infection

!

The records of these many cases just quoted, all without

elevation of temperature upon admission, show temperatures

of 103° and 104° developing as early as the second, third,

and fourth days. This can only mean that a very weighty

factor in producing post-operative meningitis is a failure

to thoroughly eradicate the disease, combined with a

stoppage of the previous outlet of discharge.

Faulty Asepsis.

To the previous cause and closely connected with it, are

to be linked faulty technique and imperfect asepsis. In our

judgment the operation is one of the most delicate in surgery.

In the hands of a beginner it cannot but be fraught with

serious risk to life. The field is a deep narrow one, sur-

rounded by vital structures. The exact anatomy is difficult

even to the exjjerienced operator, at times.

The time element in operation is no inconsiderable factor

in the avoidance of shock.

Disease of the Labyrinth.

According to the statistics of Zeroni,. however, the most

common cause of post-operative meningitis (where the ear

is concerned) is disease of the labyrinth. His contribution

in this respect is full, and convincing. Of the forty fatal

cases collected by him. 29 at the autopsy showed evidences

of chi-onic labyriutliine disease. The extent of involvement

varied. In certain instances it was limited to a single area,

as one semi-circular canal or one window. JMore often there

were extensive caries and suppuration of considerable areas.
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There was every indication that the process was a chronic

one. Whetlier the operation served to excite an acute exacer-

bation of this chronic process, it is not possible in most

instances to say definitely. In certain cases, however, the

])Ost moitem evidence on this point was clear. The route of

infection was determined in the majority of instances. In

17, a perforation of the inner wall of the middle ear was
discovered. The majority of these were in the oval and

round window. In several instances the foot-plate of the

stapes was dislocated or fi'actured. Less often, an ojienin^-

in one of the semi-circular canals occurred, su^'^estint;' the

o-reater risk where the round or oval Avindow was involved.

In the remaining' 12 cases no perforation was recognized.

How the infection entered in these cases it is hard to say.

It is very possible the perforation was overlooked or a

anastomosis i)athologic in origin of the blood vessels be-

tween the middle and inner ear can also account for it.

Of particular interest is the question. In what way is the

operation, responsible for this invasion. IMost authorities

ascribe it to the jarring effect of the chisel. That the chisel

is guilty of causing harm there can be no (piestion. On that

account certain distinguished operators never use it. But

the chisel cannot be responsible for all these complications,

for in two cases it Avas not used. In one only granulations

were curetted from the middle ear.

Zeroni admits the difficulty in many instances of diagnos-

ing labyrinthine disease in advance. Certain characteristic

symptoms, such as nystagmus and vertigo, may be lacking.

But whenever it is recognized or even strongly suspected

he urges that great caution be used in deciding upon opera-

tion, and when decided upon that extra care be taken to

avoid all manipulation in the middle ear. Indeed, as a

general principle he would insist that great conservatism

be exercised in attacking the inner wall of the tympanic

cavity, in spite of the fact that an incomplete operation

ma}' in this way be done. Especially is rough sponging to

be avoided in this locality.
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Dr. Jack in the discussion of Phillips' paper f^ives his

opinion as follows: "The subject of the radical operation

is very important, and one we should consider carefully,

for some time. At present I do not think we can advise a

patient in perfect health with the exception of a chronic

middle ear discharge, to have this operation performed as

a cure for the otorrhcpa without carefully considering the

risk of permanent injury to the facial nerve, or of life

itself."

As a result of this imperfect study, we desire to draw
the following conclusions

:

1. That valuable a procedure as is the radical operation

upon the ear, it is as an operation by no means free from
danger to life and should not be entered upon lightly where
otorrhoea alone is present, nor until a resort to other less

heroic measures has been practised.

2. That its most serious complication is meningitis which

would appear to be by no means infrequent.

3. A careful aural examination is imperative before

operation, especially of the inner ear, as well as an observa-

tion of the jmtient for a sufficient time to exclude a possible

latent meningitis.

4. That post-operative meningitis is due to a number of

causes, of which obstruction to proper drainage of some un-

relieved focus of disease aud chronic disease of the labyrinth

are the most important.

5. That accordingly it behooves us to exercise the

greatest caution in operating for simple otorrhoea when
labyrinth disease is recognized.

6. And finally that especial and scrupulous care i^s to be

exercised in every detail of the operation as regards

asepsis, closure of wound where dura is exposed, unnecessary

jar from chiselling, and securing a complete eradication of

all disease.
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• Discussion.

Dr. Wendell Phillips:—I have been very much interested

in this communication and in the writer's reference to the

statistics concerning the occurrence of meningitis following

the radical operation for the cure of chronic purulent otitis

media. In the two cases I reported before this society two

years ago Dr. Harris is in slight error as to the precise

character of the cases. In both there was a decided previous

history that had I known, in one case at least. I should have

been suspicious of meningeal complication. In the first

there was a history of tuberculosis involving the hip joint,

some general tuberculosis and the young woman had also

been a victim of inherited syphilis. She had a temperature

of 100 at the time of admission. In the other case sub-

sequent liistorx' proved that she had liad severe chills with

projectile vomiting for some days before coming into the

hospital, which had been attributed to a 'bilious attack'

by the family physician and no reference made of it. There

was also facial paralysis at the time of admission.

As to Dr. Harris' reference to temperature, it strikes me
that we should have a more clear history of temperature in

ear cases on admission. ^lost cases enter the hospital in the

morning, when the temperature will be lowest. Admission

temperature should include f\dl 24 hours, when we would

find a history of temperature in many of these cases. The

main point under discussion it seems to me is whether

meningitis is ever directly due to the radical operation. In

rare instances I believe it is.

In the statistics which Dr. Harris gathered from two or

three hospitals, where it apears that one in fifty-five are

followed by meningitis, we nuist take into consideration that

many of these have meningitis when they enter the hospital.

]\Iany of them have had local meningeal inflammation of at

least the external surface of the dura or the circumscribed

pachy meningitis. In my exj^erience to come in contact

with the dura during llic operation is of frequent occurrence

and this Avithout removing healtln' lione.
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111 this class of cases there will be evidences of former
l(»calize(l meningeal inflammation.

Another important fact is that while we describe the

symptoms of meningitis and of brain al)scess with con-

siderable accuracy, I am coming to think that we do not

know so much about the symptoms of these diseases as we
suppose, and that many of them are very late ones. It is

quite i)ossil)K> to have the development of brain abscess,

not only from mastoid disease, but from disease of the

accessory sinuses, without the production of any marked
symptoms whatever if encapsulated, such abscesses remaining
for a more or less indefinite period, or until rupture of walls

takes place. No doubt during the acute stage such patients

have suffered with pain and perhaps had temperature, but
it has not been sufficient to bring it to the attention of

the examining physician.

Permit me to emphasize:—First, that the radical operation

should always be preceded by a inost minute study of the

history of the case and the occurrences that have taken
place during the prolonged purulent process, up to the very
time of the operation ; 2nd, that we should be extremely
suspicions in ])urulent cases where there is either a sudden
cessation of Ihe How. or a sudden accelleration of the same.

Dr. Harris has also emphasized the (piestion of the use

of the chisel. I am one of those who believe great damage
can be done with the mallet and chisel. A fatal case in my
practice this winter, of brain abscess discovered only after

operation for chronic ])urnlent otitis media, was one in which
the skull contained aliiKust no diploeic sti'ucturc but was
of unusually dense hard bone through which it was im-

possible to go by any other means than with the mallet

and chisel. 1 lielievi' in this case, as in many others, the

blow of the mallet did harm. I never use the chisel when it

IS possible to use the rongeur forceps.

Labyrinthine suppuration no doubt enters materially into

the consideration of this class of cases. In conclusion I

would say that radical operation for the relief of purulent
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otitis iiicdiM should never lie done except in espeeially

selected cases.

Serious cases should be operated on, the ones that

already show symptoms of meninfritis, brain abscess or

sinus involvement. It should not be performed excei)t in

cases which iiive evidence of extensive involvement of the

bone, with extensive granulations and the foul odor. For

the more simple cases there can be no question that the intra-

tympanic operation should be the one used. In every ease

in which I have done an intratympanic opin-ation,

ossiculectomy, during the ])ast year, there has been recovery

Avithout recurrence and I am inclined to think that in the

future we will do fewer of the Shwartze-Stacke operations

and more of the intratympanic ones and, also, that the lines

will be more clearly draAvn as to which cases requii-e the

radical operations.

Dr. E. B. Dench :—I think that Dr. Harris' observation

in regard to the advisability of keeping the patient under

3'our care for two or three days at least prior to operating is

a very good one. I have done 193 radical operations out of

which there have been two deaths from meningitis. In one

of these I feel certain that the child had meningitis when

it came into the hospital. The child was taken to the

operating room immediately and the meningeal symptoms

continued right after the operation and the child died. The

dura was exposed and was apparently healthy. I applied

a j)rimary graft, which Avas criticised by some of my col-

leagues. Shortly after that I operated on a child, the cavity

Avas packed loosely in the ordinary Avay and lliat diild died,

so that I do not think grafting had anything to do with it.

What Dr. Harris says about doing the radical operation and

damming the pus back into the cranial cavity, I cannot

undei'stand. It might l)e possible, but the radical operation

])resupposes that you have a wide field and can get at the

supi)urating foci. That being the case it seems to me that

the chances of damming back the secretion is very much less

than allowing it to be damed back Avith granidation tissue,
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or if ossieuleetoiiiy is done, hy the seeondary swellinsi,' wliich

follows the intratympanic operation.

Dr. Harris is quite right in saying that we shouhl not

advise the radical operation in every case and that it should

not be undertaken lightly. I (juite agree with him in that

and 1 never suggest the operation until simpler methods have

failed. But, we must remember that purulent otitis is a

sei-ious disease and the amount of discharge, the amount

of granulation tissue and the persistence of the discharge

may be no indication of the severity of the disease. In <|uite

as many cases where tlic discharge was slight have I

operated and found the entire tympanic roof destroyed, as

in those where the discharge was more profuse. I believe

the radical operation is sometimes an exploratory operation.

It is safer to exenterate the cavity and find out what you

have there rather than to trust to nature to stop the dis-

charge, oj- go it blindly as in ossiculectomy. Some years ago

I was one of the most ardent advocates of the intratympanic

operation and I still believe it has its i)lace, but since I have

done more radical operations I have wondered why in doing

the intratympanic operation we do not have more menin-

gitis ; Avhy it is that the meninges are not perforated, because

when we take away the external wall and look into the field

we find the roof entirely destroyed. It would seem that

nothing Avould be easier than to have infection from the in-

tratympanic operation. What we do a radical operation for

is to prevent serious symptoms. When we consider the

seriousness of purulent otitis media, that over 1% have some

serious comi)lication, it seems to me we are justified in

operating on practically every case where the discharge can

not be controlled by simpler methods.

One work as to the mallet and chisel. Undoubtedly the

burr is the ideal instrument if you are accustomed to its

use. In private practice, however, it is difficult to transi)oi-t

and our operations have to be done in hospitals. I do not

believe the danger from shock is great with a sharp instru-

ment. When we consider the number of operations
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performed with the chisel and mallet and the very small

number of fatalities that could possibly be attributed to it,

it seems to me tluit the danger must l)e very sliyht.

Dr. R. C. Myles:—The negative side which Dr. Harris

has presented is interesting. For many years, in several

hundred operations on the dead body, I have endeavored to

remove the cells of the mastoid process without entering

the l)rain cavity, some I have penetrated and if I had been

working in a septic field ou the living body I might of course

have infected the meninges. I believe that some of these

cases become immune to their own sepsis.

The danger I believe comes from too rapid work in the

bottom of the cavities over the sinuses and we should

impress the necessity for a little more care and slowness on

the part of the operator. It is rather a common thing to

find the lateral sinus exposed but if there is no disturbance

of the phagocytic wall that nature has set up they will

usually get well. The statistics I think Avould be better,

particularly those of the persistent otologists, if more care

Avere exercised. If one tries it in the dead house, he will

see how easy it is to produce a condition that in the living

might kill the i)atient. ]\Iany are inclined to operate on the

meniuges and sinuses Avithout due consideration for the

possible dangerous consequences.

Dr. B. Alexander Randall :—I think I have before taken

exception to the ])oint which Dr. Phillips has made, aiul I

would ag;iin, that in the much sclerosed bone, which we must

expect in most chronic supi)urations, the mallet is essential.

I have never used a mallet and do not possess one. I happen

to have a rather strong hand, jierhaps, but I have yet to

find a bone so sclerosed that a strong gouge, or chisel

manii)ulated with hand power, could not be made to enter.

It sometimes takes a iudf houi- to complete the operation,

but where we have a selert)sed bone of this kind that is

commonly necessary. I feel that the mallet is a distinctly

dangerous element in these operaticms, and especially in
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those cases where any meningeal symptoms are present.
In spite of its counter indication there are eases where we
must go ahead, where the life depends upon it; and I think
the surgeons who practice getting along without the mallet
can do so very easily, and will save more cases.

We had at our last meeting, this morning, the valuable
assistance of the neuroh>gists and I think it Avould be to our
advantage if Dr. Fisher Avould take part in this discussion.

Dr. Edward D. Fisher:—The only subject I would speak
of is in regard to the use of the mallet. In a number of
cases under my observation at one time I carefully watched
the pulse during the operations with the mallet and failed
to find any disturbance at all in that resi)ect. I do not
thiidv ill looking over a series of cerebral cases that any bad
effects were to be observed from this cause as acting in any
way detrimental to the recovery of the patient. Although
many neurologists take the view that the mallet is to be
avoided, personally my ex|)ei'ieiice has been that I have seen
no barm result from its use, either at the time, or subse-
quently.

Dr. ('. J. Kipp:—The question seems to be shall we
perform the radical operation in all cases of chronic sup-
puration? We all know we must at times opei-ate, but if

th(» operator would give as much time to the treatment of
the ear as is i'e(juired for the radical operation a good many
would entirely recover Avilliout the operation. You have to
spend three or four months after the radical operation in

daily dressings and if that same time were spent in removing
granulations and in local treatment a great many of the
cases would get well, without such an extensive surgical
interventicm.

Dr. Philip Hammond: Dr. Harris has in some manner
found out that in Boston the radical operation is not un-
attended with fatalities and has insisted on my recording
several cases that have come to my attention. I have had a
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fatal ease, one of my eolleagnies has had one. and. at the

recent nieetino- of the American ]\Iedical Association in

Boston a gentleman from one of the Western states related

to me fonr of which lie knew.

]\Iy case was ])eculiar in that the patient was operated on.

developed diphtheria later and was transferred to another

part of the hospital and discharged with wound granulating,

and, not until the third month did meningitis develop.

There were profuse granulations from the roof of the

mastoid and at autojjsy it was found that the hone under-

neath had softened.

Dr. Frederick L. Jack :—We all see cases more or less

frequently, where a radical operation is absolutely reciuired.

It lias IxMMi |i;irlly performed by nature and we must finish

it.

One word about my opinion which Dr. Harris has quoted.

It has not changed since the statement was made. I still do

a middle ear operation first, and later an exenteration if that

is necessary.

Dr. J. E. Sheppard :—I have been surprised by a number
of things I have heard in this discussion. One is, the

mortality that Dr. Harris tells us he finds; I had no idea

that any such fatality was likel}'^ to result from the radical

operation. I can only recall one ease in my own experience

in which there was meningitis, and that fortunately was not

fatal. The meningitis remained localized and recovery

occurred.

Another point is as to the use of the hand power in the

operation. 1 siijjpiised the choice was between the mallet

and chisel and the burr; I did not know the hand and chisel

was sufficient. While a good deal of concussion may be

caused by the chisel I do not believe it causes meningitis;

for that it seems to me infection is necessary.

It is not unusual I think to expose the dura in one or more

places during the i-adical operation, but if it remains un-

injured I do not believe that serious trouble is likely to

result therefrom.
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As to the whole (iiiestion, I tliink, with Dr. Kipp, that we
should not do the radical operation nnless we need to, and

we should all give proper time to the treatment of the ease

before operating. But, there are certainly many cases in

which it is our duty to recommend the operation in view of

the dangers of uncured 0. M. P. C. I have had the misfor-

tune to produce quite a number of facial i)aralysis and am
trying to learn how to avoid it. It has happened repeatedly

where the facial canal has not been o})ened.

Dr. Emil Gruening:—I think it is very meritorious to bring

up a paper of this kind. We generally hear only the good

results from this or that operation. Our statistics are

brought out and 10% of deaths recorded and perhaps 20%
of facial paralysis, that are not reported. It is very striking

and should make us very careful iu our work.

Dr. Thomas J. Harris (closing discussion) :—I am very

much gratified that this very imperfect paper should have

brought out this discussion. It seemed to me that the

question of meningitis following the radical operation was

deserving of such discussion and that the radical operation

as a whole deserved some such authoritative consideration

as has been received from such a representative society as

ours. I think it will go on record and be a means of helping

the profession at large.



A STRIKING ILLUSTRATION OF THE EFFICACY OF
CONSTITUTIONAL MEASURES IN CONTROLLING
INFLAMMATION OF THE IMASTOID CELLS.

By SAMUEL, THEOBALD, M. D., Baltimore.

I have on so many occasions, in season and, possibly, ont

of season, insisted npon the vahie of constitntional measures

in the treatment of inflammation of the mastoid cells, that

donbtless I have created in the minds of some the impression

that I am opposed, in general, to operative procedures in

this condition. This, I wish to say emphatically, is not my
attitude. On the contrary, I am only too ready to admit

that, when the indications for it are clear, few surgical

procedures yield more gratifying results th;ui docs a well-

executed mastoid operation.

What I have contended for, and whtit I still believe to be

true, is that many cases of mastoiditis interna are o])erated

upon which might be cured more i)rom])tly. and as safely,

without o])erati()n, if those into whose hands these cases

fall possessed a broader knowledge of medicine—were more

familiar with the measure, other than operative, with

which this condition, in many instances, may be success-

fully combatted. "When shall 1 o])erate?" not "What can

1 do to avoid operation?" is the attitude, it seems to me,

of most aural surgeons in dealing with mastoid iiiHamma-

tioii.

To cite a single case in support of my contention in this

regard seems almost absurd: but the ])articular case which

I wish briefly to describe is so sti'ikiiigly in ])oint that I

prefer to let it stand by itself rather than to rejKu-t. as I

might do, a series of somewhat similar cases.

A little girl, five years of age, as a result of an acute

middle ear inflammation, had an otorrhoea Avhich had lasted

five weeks. She had been under the care of a competent
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specialist in Baltimore, by whose direction the ear had been
syringed with a solution of boraeic acid.
On i\I()nday of the week in which the ease came under my

observation the physician in charge noticed, for the first
time, slight evidences of mastoid implication. The previous
treatment—syringing with boraeic acid—was continued.
On Thursday of the same week, he found such marked
signs of mastoid involvement that operation was advised
without further delay.

My opinion as to the advisability of this course being
desired her physician communicated with me by telephone"^
and the patient was brought directly from his office to
mine.

There was no room for a difference of opinion as to the
true imture of the condition. All the signs of mastoiditis
niterna were present, ^lie auricle was prominent; the in-
tegument over the mastoid was swollen and red, and very
sensitive to pressure; the otorrhoea was exceptionally pro-
fuse: and the canal walls were sodden and swollen. On
the other hand, there were no symptoms of retention ; the
profuseness of the discharge showed that there was a
capacious passage-way between the antruin and the middle-
ear; and the child was l)right, and gave no evidence of
suffering.

Although I had grave doubts as to the possibility of an
operation being avoided, I concluded, in view of the ab-
sence of any indications of retention, and the favorable
general condition of the patient, that it was permissible to
try other measures, at least for twenty-four or forty-eight
hours.

This advice was accepted, and treatment was begun with-
out loss of time. Sodium pyrophosphate*, in ten-grain

*Por an account of this drug, the method of administering it.
and the indications for its employment, see the writer's paper, "What
Means. Other That Operative, Have We for Preventing and Combating
Inflammation of the Mastoid Cells." New York Medical Journal, Sept.
13, 1902; also his treatise on "Prevalent Diseases of the Eye" pp
62, 110, 120, 136, and 51S^.
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doses, to be taken every three hours, was prescribed ; an

energetic purgative, containing calomel, scanimony and

rhubarb, was ordered to be given at bedtime : and, as the

boraeie acid syringing had seemingly been without avail,

a 1: 4000 sublimate solution was substituted, with which

the ear was to be syringed three times a day.

The patient was seen, in consultation with lier |)hysieian,

at three o'clock the next day—just twenty-four hours after

the commencement of the treatment. There was already

an unmistakable change for the better in her condition.

The discharge was not so })rofuse, the appearance of the

canal walls Avas more favorable, the ear was less sensitive

to tlie introduction of the si)tM-ulum. and the mastoid tender-

ness and swelling were less pronounced. Her temperature

at this time was a fraction above 99°. The calomel ])urga-

tive was ordered to be repeated at l)ed-time. and the other

measures were continued as previously directed.

Later in the afternoon of the same day the patient luul a

fall, which was followed by some pain, and I was asked to

see her in the evening. However. I found her sleeping

quietly, with a normal tem})erature ; and from this time the

improvement in her condition was so marked that my visits

ceased.

Two weeks subsecjuently the i)atient was brought to my
oftice, that I might see the progress she had made. No
traces of the mastoditis were left ; the perforation in the

membrane had evidently been closed for several days, and

the membrane itself had regained nearly its normal appear-

ance. Whispered words were heard with the affected ear,

somewhat indistinctly, at 20 feet.

The discharge from the ear, I was told, had rapidly

diminished, and had ceased altogether within five days of

the inception of the treatment I had suggested. The admin-

istration of the sodium salt had been continued until nearly

one ounce (not quite forty-eight doses) had been taken, and

the syringing with the sublimate solution had been stopped

only the previous da3^
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Six months have elapsed since the date oi this Uist-

mentioned visit, and so far tliere liave been no si.uiis of re-

eurrino' tronbU\

It may hi' that tlie change in tlie local treatment was a

factor in the I'anid im|)i'ovement wliich occnrred in this

case; bat f(n* myself, I am inclined to attribnte it in far

jiTeater measure to the energetic purgation induced and the

influence of the sodium py)'ophospliate ; and so I have not

hesitated to report the case as a striking example of the

efficacy of constitutional measures in controlling infhim-

mation of the mastoid cells.

Discussion.

Dr. (reorge Ij. Richards:—I think \)v. Theobald's ex[)eri-

ence is one that we have all had. In my locality it often

takes twenty-four hours to get ready for an operation and

sometimes in the meantime they have gotten well without

it. I recall one instance Avhere I got ready to operate, put

on one of the clay preparations, and the next day the

symptoms had disappeared. This had been preceded, of

course, by incision of the tympanic membrane. If you have

free drainage by incision of the drum head they will often

get well, l)ut in the majority of cases, of course, the operation

Avill be needed.

Three .years ago I had a similar case to that which the

doctor has just described and yet this winter, with another

acute attack of otitis luedia, the operation had to be done

and I think if 1 had done it at first I would have been about

as well off. If you have an acute otitis )iiedia that has

cui'ed itself by so-called conservative measures there is a

jxtssibility of subse(juent infection by some germs that have

remained there latent. I always advice the parents in such

cases that oi)eration nuiy later be necessary.

Dr. E. B. Dench :—I take the same view that Dr. Richards

does, that these cases are not necessarily cured because the

discharge ceases and the drum membrane heals.
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I recenth^ had a ease where the child had had a suppura-

tion since infancy. About two months before I saw it it had

an acute exascerbation and the child was sent to New York.

The ear was dry. The child had been brought across the

continent for a radical operation. I Avaited five days and

there was no discharge from the canal, although the drum
membrane was destroyed. I did a radical operation and as

soon as I made the incision I found that the entire mastoid

bone Avas broken down and the cavity filled with granula-

tions. Now that was a cure, and the child might have gone

back home and developed meningitis.

Dr. Samuel Theobald (closing discussion) :—I do not think

the case Dr. Dench has related is at all a parallel to mine.

In my case not only did the mastoid symptoms disappear but

the fympanic membrane regained its normal appearance,

;iii(l hearing was practically normal. I should certainly

not be afraid of a return of the trouble in this case more

than I would be of the occurrence of similar trouble in any

child.



REPORT OF A FATAL CASE OF CEREBELLAR
ABSCESS, WITH DEIMONSTRATION OP THE
PETROUS PYRAariD AND CEREBELLUM; REMARKS
ON THE OPERATIVE TREATIMENT.

By AliNOLD KNAPP, M. D., New York.

The patient was a boy, 12 years of age, who liad had a
eontinuons discharge from the right ear for many years.
Two and a lialf weeks before admission, a periosteal* abscess
just above the mastoid process was opened. One week later
he is supposed to have suffered from an attack of pneumonia.
The conditions in the lung resolved, the fever disappeared.
During the last few days his pulse was sh)w. he was noisy or
stuporous; there was no fever, l)ut some rigidity of the neck
and back.

When first seen (m March 27th, 1906, in consnltation with
Dr. (;. B. Meding and Dr. G. B. Ferguson, the boy lay in
bed on his side, drowsy, though he coidd l)e roused." Pnpils
dilated. Optic neuritis, more marked on the left side than
on the right. No ocular paralysis.

The right ear canal contained fetid discharge. Hearing
was not lost. There were no labyrinth symptruns. The
mastoid region normal, except for a granulating area at the
site of the periostal abscess. Pulse 55. Temperature nor-
mal. The neck was rigid. No paralysis of the extremities.
The diagnosis of brain abscess was made, and Operation

was immediately undertaken with chloroform nai-osis.
Lumbar puncture evacuated a cloudy fluid. The gramdat-
mg area over the site of previous incision was first exposed;
rough bone was found but no fistula. Shortly after begin-
ning to open the mastoid, respiration became" very shallow,
then ceased with occasional gasps. The blood in the wound
became quite black and oozed forth. The operation was
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continned with all speed. The antniin contained a chole-

steatoma extending into the attic. The tegmen of the

antrum and tyinpannm was removed and the dura exposed

:

it was blue with considerable stasis of the meningeal vessels

but not abnormal. The dura was incised and the brain

punctured in various directions without result. The bone

cavity was then enlarged upwards, including the squama.

The dura Avas incised in this region and the temporal lobe

again punctured in various directions, .slso without result.

The cerebellum was then exposed by removing the posterior

wall of the petrous pyramid. On removing the bone at the

iiuici- side of the lateral sinus the dura appeared thickened.

On retracting the membrane from the posterior surface of

the petrous pyramid, pus appeared l)etween the dura and the

bone. The oj)ening in the bone was enlarged, exposing

more dura. Pus continued to appear from an opening in

the dura. The dura was incised and the opening followed

into a cavity which seemed to occupy most of the right

cerebellar lobe. On depressing the cerebellar dura the

cavity was readily evacuated. The opening into the brain

abscess was enlarged with a pair of dressing forceps. As
the abscM^ss was being emj>ti(Ml. the boy slowly began to

lu'eathe and revive. The respirations grew deeper and his

condition became excellent. After evacuating the cerebellar

abscess a large (juantity of cerebro-spinal fluid was allowed

to escape. A counter-oiiening was made through the

occipital plate behiiul and below the mastoid process. The

dui'a was ineisiMl nnd the cei'ebellum punctui'iMl ; ;i forceps

was inti-oduced into the abscess cavity directly connnunicat-

ing with the internal opening. A large drainage tube was
inserted. The brain had receded: the wall of the abscess

cavity was greenish. The wound was irrigated with salt

solution and packed with gauze. The patient returned to

Itcd in fair condition. The opei-ation had lasted ')'] minutes.

The patient lived for one week. He was generally con-

scious, though occasionally delirious at night. He took his

noui-ishmcnt well bu1 passed ui'ine involuntai'ily. The optic
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neuritis was much improved. The temperature varied

from 102° to 104°
; the pulse was 130.

At change of dressing- the wound looked very clean ; there

was no retention in the cerebellar cavity. In the last days

he became more drowsy and restless, with diarrhoea
;
grad-

ually lapsed into coma, and died April 3d, at 7 30 p. m.

The Autopsy was perfoi'med two hours later. On reflect-

ing the dui'a on the right side of the convexity of the brain,

there was a patch of exudate over the motor area. There

were purulent exudates at the base covering the optic chiasm

and extending back into the spinal cord. The abscess cavity

in the anterior part of the right cerel)e]lar lobe had con-

tracted. It contained some bloody matiM'ial but tliei-c was
no encephalitis nor retention of i)us. Thei'e was no mem-
brane to the abscess. The lateral ventricles were found

enormously dilated, each posterior horn w^as large enough

to admit an egg. They contnined turbid fluid and some

pus. The examination of the petrous pyramid showed a

destruction of most of the extenuil semicircular canal from

the cholesteatoma. The bone directly posterior to the

external semicircular canal was involved and corresponded

to the thickening of the dura, thus showing tlie path of

infection.

Bacteriologic examination revealed streptococci in the

luml)ar fluid ol)tained at ()])ei'ation. and also in the meninges

at autopsy.

The presence of a clouded lumbar fluid ('(uitainiiig

streptococci, proves that a pui-ulent meningitis existed at

time of operation.

The evacuation of the cerebellar abscess was perfectly

successful and the after-treatment adopted seemed also to

be correct. The autopsy showed that the cause of death

was a continuation of thi' purulent meningitis especially

involving the ventricles. Notwithstanding the lesion found

in the internal ear (erosion of the greater part of the. exter-

nal semicircular canal) the boy gave no history of any dis-

turbance of ecpiilibrium, there was no nystagnus, and the
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hearins: in that ear was not lost. It was therefore surmised

that the extension to the brain had travelled thron^h the

roof of the antrum or of the tympanum, and invaded the

temporal lobe. As this was found normal, the cerebellum

was exposed, and the abscess discovered.

The method of operating- for cerebellar abscess which was

followed in this ease, is the one recommended by Jansen

and others, and consists iii removing the medial wall of the

antrum. This permits a space between the sigmoid sinus

aiul the posterior vertical semicircular canal, which, accord-

ing to the researches of Okada. varies between 0.5 and

2 cm, generally sufficient to allow an exploration of the

cerebellum. If the semicircular canals are diseased this

area can of course be enlarged, if necessary to the internal

auditory meatus. As the abscess cavity was unusually

large, it was decided to make a counter-opening thi-ough the

floor of the cerebellar fossa, thus ensuring the best drainage.

This combined operation, I think, is especially suited for

treating abscesses of the cerebellum, and best meets the

indications for exposure and drainage.

In the "Manual of Diseases of the Ear" of Dr. Barr, the

operation for cerebellar abscess consists "in making an open-

ing through the inferior occipital fossa. To ensure

thorough evacuation of the abscess as well as effective

drainage, it is sometimes necessary to make a second open-

ing through the posterior surface of the pars petrosa. " He
further cites a case which Avas operated on by Nicoll in

which the cerebellar abscess had l)een evacuated through a

trephine opening in the inferior cerebellar surface and a

rubber drainage tube inserted. At the end of six weeks

some pus still escaped. Dr. Nicoll operated again, making
an o]iening through the posterior surface of the petrous

])()ne which succeeded in curing the condition. It seems to

me more reasonable to reverse this procedure.

Politzer in his Text-book (p. 492) mentions two methods

of evacuating cerebellar abscesses: (1) After exposure of

the middle ear cavities, removal of the posterior surface of
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the petrous Itoiu*. This method is to be preferred because

most cerebellar abscesses ai'e directly contiguous to the

diseased condition situated in the posterior wall of the

pyramid and can therefore from this situation be most

readily discovered and evacuated. (2) If the abscess is

situated more laterally or in the upper part of the

cerebellum, the operation consists in making an opening in

the bone behind the sinus, a method which has been

advocated by Macewen and other general surgeons for all

cases. He further states that the difficulty and objections

to this latter method are to be found in tlu^ fact that most

cerebellar abscesses are situated nearer to the median line

and consequently are not so accessible from a trephine

opening in the occii)ital bone.

A combination of these two methods to my mind is the

most rational operation; the primary removal of the

posterior surface of the petrous pyramid permits the easiest

discovery of the abscess; complete evacuation and proper

drainage are made possible by a counter oi)ening in the

inferior cei'ebellar surface.

Discussion.

Dr. E. B. Dencli :—I think the method of opening in front

of the sinus is good, except in such a case as I spoke of this

morning, where the space was so small it would be almost

impossible to puncture there, and you would run a great

chance of producing meningitis because there would be no

opportunity to wall off a subdural abscess. If the operation

could l)e done in two stages it might be better .

Dr. W. P. Eagieton, Newark :—Regarding the best nu'thod

of exploring and grading the cerebellum, it seems to me that

we should be guided to a large degree, by the condition of

the blood pressure prior to and during the operation, and

this is a point to which sufficient attention has not been

called. We all know that cases of cerebellar abscess die
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suddenly. This has occured in two cases in my experience,

one on the operatino- table and the other a few hours after

admission to the hospital, while the patient was apparently

in excellent condition, he having' walked into the hospital

and np two flights of stairs. If the sphygmograph does not

record a dangerously high blood pressure prior to or during

the operation, the opening should be made in front of the

sinus, which route being situated as it is near to the site

of the abscess, certainly affords the greatest probability of

the finding of the same as well as the most complete drain-

age. If, however, the sphygmograph records a high blood

pressure of 250 milimeters or more, we cannot afford the

extra aiuouiil of time that is necessary to explore by the

anterior route, as a vascular collapse may occur at any

moment. In such a case the opening should be made be-

hind the sinus, below the inferior curved line, which can

b(^ made mucli moi-e rajjidly than by the anterior route.



THE INPLAI\I1\IAT0RY DISEASES OP THE NOSE AND
ITS ACCESSORY SINUSES IN RELATION TO THE
EYE.

By DR. HERMAN KNAPP, of New York.

The connection between diseases of the nose and its

accessor}^ sinuses has recently received particular attention

in periodical articles, text-books, and at medical societies,

but the subject is not yet exhausted. I thouii'ht it mic^ht be

timely to briny it before the American Otolooieal Society, as

their field is not only the ear, l)ut also its neighboring

organs (Grenzgebiete), ])rincipally the nose, pharynx,

larynx, the sinuses, and the sister sense-organ, the eye with

its socket, the orbit. I do not intend to read to you a lengthy

paper, but report four representative cases which have lately

come under my care. An elaborate presentation will be

iji the Arch, of Otology.

CASE I.

Marked Acute Neuro-retinitis from Influenza.—The

patient was the wife of a noted physician in New York.

She had a marked neuro-retinitis from influenza. She and

her husband were both depressed, as an ophthalmologist

had told them that the disease was very serious. Her left

eye was protruded; the sight not much impaired, but she

had a well developed neuro-retinitis. This exophthalmus

frightened them, which was referred to a growth in the

apex of the orbit. I told them that the conditions war-

ranted to think of a serious disease, but there was a cause

of the alarming symptoms which, in my experience, did not

let me think so dangerous as it appeared. The cause, I

supposed, was the patient's attack of influenza. I had seen

that in the present epidemic—it was about 15 years ago

—
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such neuritides occurred, and all that I had observed ijot

well without any surgical interference. I told them that

the difficulty would, in all probability, disappear without

more than care of her general health. She recovered, with-

out trouble, completely. This is an example where the optic

neuro-retinitis got well without even topic treatment. I do

not say that it will always be so, but I have not yet seen a

case of this kind that failed to recover.

CASE II.

Retro-bulbar Neuro-retinitis from Purulent Rhinitis.—
Mr. Walter Seydel, G25 E. 55th street. New York,

patient, came to the hospital March 80th, lf)06, with an

acute retro-lnilbar neuro-retinitis of the right eye; the left

was normal. Eyes always good until two days ago, when
the sight of the right eye got dull—S=20-200. Central

relative scotoma a])()iit 10-15°. Left eye S^20-20. Fundus
negative. Right eye, congestion of optic disc and surround-

ings. Right frontal region tender. Complains, Ai)ril 2d,

in the morning, of headache, weakness and nausea during

the day; meal omitted in the evening.

April 4th. Right eye: Nasal side of optic disc reddened

and its sui'roundings dull. Mixed treatment, Jaborandi.

Free catharsis. April 5tli. More congestion of retina. April

6th. Central relative scotoma about 20-80° in diameter,

periphery nornud ; septum iiarimii l)iilgiiig to right; mid-

dle turbinate large; pus between it and the septum; few

polypes. Left hospital.

April 14th. Returned to hospitnl. Scotoma of right eye

almost gone. Faint cloudiness over point of fixation. AVhite

objects had a yellow tinge. Retina around disc a little

oedeiiKitoiis ; fundus still hazy.

April 20th. Discharged. S right eye from 10-200 at

I\lareh 81st. improved gradually to 20-80. Left eye 20-20 all

the time. Patient has been in bed ever since he left the

hospital. His nostrils have been obstructed and discharged
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a <;()()d tk'al of miieo-pus. I'ressure on the frontal sinus

reo-lon was painful. R. E. Relative central scotoma with

a dimension of 'MV^ .
R=i/.-20(). Inunctions into the arms,

and body, and calomel tablets of i^rain 1-10, 5 a day.

Returned iMay TOth, '()(i.

IMay 11th. R. E. S=i/^-i!()(). Central relative scotoma

about .30 \

]\Iay 16th. CV)ld better, S=20-200; mouth sore; IMercury

discontinued. Severe pain along the superorbital nerve.

May 19th. S R. eye 20-60. Severe gastro-enteritis ; Tr. opii.

May 22d, S 20-70; I\ray 28th, 20-40; May 29tli, 1906, dis-

charged. S R E=20-30.

In this case, as in othei-s I have seen, the nasal half

of the optic disc is swollen, hyperemic, but the temporal half

is pale. The field of vision on the nasal side was more or less

contracted, not hemiopic, yet contracted on the nasal side,

according to the condition of the optic disc.

The explanation of this condition : tem])oral pallor and

nasal swelling and hyjieremia.

CASE III.

Neuro-retinitis, with Exophthalmus of the Left Eye.

—

Charles S. Meaney, Danbury, Conn., age 1(). Admitted

March 14th, 1906 ; sent by Dr. Moore, of Danbury, Avho saw

him first. March 8th. Patient says having had dull pain with

occasional sharp twinges far back between the eyes, espe-

cially in the left orbit. Neuro-retinitis, more on the nasal

half; tension normal. Some uneasiness for an indefinite

time. Contracted grippe two weeks ago, trouble of his left

eye a week later; pain and weakness, marked proptosis.

Swelling and redness of lids. Clobe juoves only toward the

temple. ]\Iedia clear, veins congested. Temj)oral half of

disc nor-mal, nasal half quite swollen and congested. Pressing

eyeball back increased the ])ain; a swelling is distinctly

l)alpable at upper innei- part of orbit. Pus between middle

turl)inate and septum. Diagnosis, orbital abscess from
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posterior ethmoidal, and possibly also from the sphenoidal

sinnses.

]\Iareh 15th. Dr. H. Knapp incised the periosteum of the

OS i)lanum and enii)tied the abscess. The thin lamina papy-

raeea was roiiizh and necrosed. Discharge diminishing at

every dressing.

]\Iareh 18th. Dressed. Almost no discharge. Nasal half of

od swollen, temporal white. S R. 20-20, L 20-30. Crossed

diplopia. E^'e turns out and uj).

March 28th. After relief of pain and diminution of dis-

charge, now again more discharge.

i\Iarch 29th. ]\Iore pain and swelling. Wound closing.

When opened witli ])rol)('. ])us Hows out: bare l)one felt in

the depth of the wound.

April 2d. Increased swelling; pain and discharge. A
second operation was tried in the same place as the first, but

the bleeding was so profuse that the operation was stopped

and the wound tami)oned.

April Ith. Still a profuse discharge. A good deal of

swelling of the orbital tissues, causing the exophthalmus to

persist.

April 16th. Dr. Arnold Knap]) takes the further treat-

ment, lie removes the middle turbinate under cocaine and

adrenalin.

April 19th. Radical operation under chloroform and

ether. The original incision was enlarged and extended.

April 20th. The copious discharge lessens.

April 29th. Less discharge in nose. Wound healing.

Discharged from hospital ; cured.

During the time I (H. K.) observed the patient, the

neuro-retinitis was markedly pronounced on the nasal side,

whereas the temporal half was pale, just as in the two

previous eases. The eye recovered its sight fully.

August 1st. Patient came to me on ray request. He has

not had any trouble since he left the hospital. The interior

of the eye and the sight and the visual field are normal.
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CASE IV.

Hemorrhagic Orbital Phlegmon in the Left Eye and Orbit,

originating in the Nose, causing Atrophy of the Left Optic

Disc.

May 1st, 1906. Patient was sent to the operating room.

The surroundings of her left eye : Lids, conjunctiva, region

of the eyebrows sw'ollen and very red. The swollen parts

were hard, except the one on the nasal side. The cornea was
somewhat dull ; no increase of tension. Sight : faintly move-

ments of the hand. The eyeball had been painful and pro-

truding the last days. Now marked exophthalmus and im-

mobility of the globe. Optic disc swollen and hemorrhagic

on margin and next retina. I made the diagnosis of

hemorrhagical and sero-purulent inflammation of the orbit.

I opened the orbit through the upper lid, under the brow,

and liberated sero-purulent discharge.

May 2d. More sAvelling (chemosis), exophthalmus not

changed.

May 4th. Exophthalmus somewhat less. Slight discharge

from wound. Perception of light.

May 6th. Hard swelling in lower lid and inferior part of

orbit; apparently a subperiosteal phlegmon. Exophthalmus

less. Patient has a mucopurulent discharge in left nostril,

both from septum and left wall. Left middle turbinate

enlarged and some polypi projecting under it. The right

middle turbinate is large ; more polypi.

May 7th. Incision on nasal part of lower lid; small

aiiu)unt of pus.

iMay 10th. Silver tube inserted below.

May 11th. Much discharge from lower conjunctiva; some

from upper.

May 16th. Swelling less. V=o.
May 20th. Swelling of optic disc almost disappeared.

Od shows the area and margin. V=o.
June 22d. Little swelling around the ball, the upper

wound closed ; the lower oozed still a little. The patient
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feels well. The left eye is blind from atrophy of the oi)tic

nerve. The right eye is well.

In all probability the eye disease was caused by the nose.

The middle turbinate ought to have been partially resected.

I have elaborated these cases -with abstracts of cases of the

newest publications. The article will appear in the Arch, of

Otology. The subject has given me new viewpoints, which

are important for science and practice.

Discussion.

Dr. Emil Gruening:—These are eases on the border-line

of rhinology, ophthalmology and surgery. I think that no

one is more apt to deal well with these cases than the

ophthalmologist. The so-called radical operation that the

rhinologist now does has been performed by the ophthalmol-

gist for many years, because the bad cases are those in

which the orbit is involved and the intranasal treatment is

not sul^cient, just as in the case of frontal sinus disease.

It shows that there is a very close connection between

ophthalmology and rhinology after all, although there is an

element which wishes to sever this connection.

Dr. F. L. Jack:—I have performed five radical operations

after Killian during the past winter. The frontal sinus was

explored and opened, the nasal bone removed, as in Dr.

Knapp's cases, also the roof of the orbit, the anterior and

posterior ethmoid, cells down to the anterior face of the

sphenoidal sinus, and the middle turbinate also. These

stei)s were necessary in each case in order to eradicate the

necrosed tissue.

It is surprising that after five or six months there is hardly

any deformity whatever. In three of the eases one would

have to be WMthin a foot of the i)atient to discover the

scar. In one there was a slight sinking just over the bridge.

One ease had exoi)hthalmos, two diplopia. Whether any had
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neuritis I cannot say. There was no pain in the onset of the

trouble ami very little tenderness. One case had been

()[)erated upon repeatedly for twelve years and had a sinus

for that length of time with thickening of the tissues and

congestion of the eye. This all cleared up after the opera-

tion. Two other cases had been treated by incision and

injection of iodine. All these cases resulted in a short time

in healing' by tirst intention and th(> discharge from the nose

ceased after a few days.

Dr. C. J. Ki])}) :—I have for the last five years looked

especially for eye symptoms in cases of disease of the nasal

sinuses and, except where the sinus disease extended into the

oi-bit, I have not seen a case where there was optic neuritis.

The cases of optic neui'itis would come to the oculist, and yet

in no case, except where the disease actually extended into

the orbit, or the walls of the orbit were diseased, have I

ever seen an afiPection of the optic nerve. At a recent

meeting' of the New York Academy of Medicine, Dr. Manning
spoke of many eye diseases he had seen produced by sinus

ti'ouble, but I have never seen this.

Dr. B. A. Randall :—For the past ten or twelve years I

have been from time to time bringing' before our section on

ophthalmology in Philadelphia cases of this kind, some with

quite nuirked neuro-retinitis, the last case being a few

luonths ago, with retinal hemorrhages, but without very

nuirked neuro-retinal symptoms. I am sure that these cases

do occur from time to time and I think it extremely im-

portant that they should be borne in mind by the oculist

and by the aurist, because in our cases of intracranial in-

volvement there is need that we should look not only to the

sui)purating ear, but to the nasal conditions, or we may
overlook the real cause of the trouble. In a recent case I

had bilateral ethmoidal suppuration, bilateral tympanic

suppuration, with vague evidences of left pheno temporal

abscess, without the symptom which we were especially

looking for, aphasia. The abscess was found above the left
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tigmen tympani and the patient proved to be left-handed.

There are complications of this sort, and while we know that

the simple cases of intracranial tronble are very easy of

diagnosis, there are so many of these complicated ones that

it is very important that these things should be borne in

mind and corelated. These trivial operations were nicely

set forth l)y Dr. Knapp some fourteen years ago, at Mil-

waukee, and as the president has said, ophthalmologists have

been doing the operation for a long while.

There is one other point to be borne in mind, two indeed

;

one the facility (which many of you are familiar with) of

probing the sphenoid ; and j^et I know men who stand high in

the specialty who are in doubt as to whether the sphenoid

can be thus investigated. The other is the great value of

atropin in acute cases, in the early stages. In the cases not

yet suppurating I believe atropia is almost a specific in

heading off trouble. It does not inspisate the discharges as

might be thought, but relieves the congestion and I have

found that it saved me many times from the necessity of

operating.

Dr. C. J. Kipp :—Sometime ago I had a case in which all

of the sinuses were involved. The case came to autopsy and

all the sinuses were found filled with pus, and j'et that

patient had not the slightest sign of disease of the optic

nerve.

Dr. Emil Gruening:—I think, as Dr. Kipp has suggested,

that neuro-retinitis is rare as a comj)lieation of sinus disease,

but of course protrusion of the eyeball and diplopia depend-

ent upon such protrusion are very frequent.

Both Dr. Knapp and Dr. Jack have said that the nasal

bone was removed. According to my experience it is the

nasal process of the superior maxillary bone that is removed,

which renders it eas}' to get into the ethmoidal sinuses and

estal)lishes drainage through the fronto-nasal duet. I have

performed a number of these operations and do not find it

necessary to call in an otologist, and in these cases the nasal
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process of the supci'ior maxillaiy boiie was removed. Fii-st

the whole anterior wall of the ethmoidal sinuses was

removed, then, leaving the rim carefnlly, the floor of the

orbit with the trochlea left in position, the anterior wall of

the frontal sinns, the roof of the orbit, the nasal process

of the superior maxillary and then the ethmoidal cells so

that there is free drainage from the fronto-nasal duct, and

then the wounds were closed. I had healing in five days

and the scars were insignificant. There is no disfigurement

in these cases and it is not i>ecessary to inject parafin.

Ophthalmologists have been interested in these cases ever

since I have been connected with ophthalmology, Avhich is

over thirty years.

Dr. F. L. Jack :—I suppose Dr. Knapp's object in removing

the nasal bone is to have a distinct view of the cribriform

plate. I think one must remove considerable of the bone,

in order to avoid injury to this plate.



EXHIBITION OF A PATIENT OPERATED ON FOR
MASTOIDITIS, COMPLICATED BY EPIDURAL
ABSCESS.

By DR. W. SOHIER BRYANT, New York.

Exhibited a patient operated on for mastoiditis com-

plicated by epidural abscess, on June 19th, eight days ago.

The operation uncovered a fairly healthy cortex except that

the perio.steum was deciduous. A dram and a half of

greenish pus escaped when the bone was entered over the

antrum. The inner table was eroded over the sinus which

was dark and dotted with granulations from behind the

knee down to the bulb. A large area of dura matter was

exposed in the posterior fossa and a small amount in the

middle fossa. The wound was washed out and closed with

wire suture and a small cigarette drain inserted. On the

3rd day the drain was removed. The wound had healed by

first intention except at the exit of the cigarette. On the

fifth day, the middle ear was dry ; suture was removed

;

wound healed by first intention ; watch heard 20 inches.

Discussion.

Dr. Emil Gruening :—This is certainly a very interesting

case. We are all interested in the rapid healing of cases

of mastoid disease. Now the question is whether it is Avise

to close up the wound in a ease of acute mastoiditis where

the sinus has been exposed and where this sinus has been

covered with pus for a long time. Even if this particular

case does recover I should dread to do this thing. I con-

sider it a most hazardous enterprise. We do not know
whether this patient is well or not, even if the outer wound
is closed. That it is possible to close such wounds I grant,

but whether we actually cure the patient is another question.
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If we can cure a case of acute mastoiditis in one week of

course Ave want to do it, if it can be done without danger.

We are all interested in shortening the period of healing.

We do not like to wait two months or more for healing

and if rapid healing can be secured without danger we
should certainly desire it, and the matter deserves further

thorough discussion.



THE BLOOD-CLOT METHOD OF WOUND REPAIR IN

AURAL SURGERY.

FRANK B. SPRAGUE. M. D., Providence, R. I.

The employment of the oro-anized blood-elot in the healing

of the mastoid wound is still an experimental procedure,

although in genei'al surgery it is recognized as a rational

method of imitating nature and assisting her in Avound

repair. Since M. Schede's ^^^ proposition was published in

1886 on the "Healing of Wounds under the I\roist Blood

Scab", the organized blood-clot has been utilized to some

extent in the surgery of the long bones and in other opera-

tions which have necessitated the removal of large amounts

of tissue, leaving large spaces to be filled. In an article on

"The Treatment of Wounds with Special Reference to the

Value of the Blood-Clot in the ]\Ianagement of Dead Spaces",

written by Dr. Wm. S. Halsted <"> of Baltimore in 1891, he

reports one hundred and twenty-two operations of various

kinds, including tubercular joints, malignant growths,

gonorrhoeal glands and joints and other serious conditions

in which the blood-clot method of healing was used and only

two cases suppurated. This certainly speaks well for its use

in general surgery. My attention was first called to blood-

elot healing in 1889 by Dr. A. ]\I. Phelps of Ncav York City,

who had made use of the method in orthopaedic surgery.

The application of the method to the healing of the

mastoid wound occurred to me in 1892, early in my studies

I. M. Schede—"Ubcr die Heilung von Wunden unter den feucliten

Blutschorf." Verhandlunger der deutichen GeseUscliaft fiir

Chirurgie, 1886.

II. Wm. S. Halsted—"The Treatment of Wounds with especial

Reference to the Value of the Blood-Clot in the Management of Dead

Spaces." Tlie John Hopkins' Hospital Report, 1891, V(jl. 11, No. 5,

Page 255.
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in otology while then a general practitioner and interested
in its use in general surgery. The method of healino-
mastoid wounds then in use, and in many places used today"
was anything but consistent with antiseptic surgery. It
was to leave the whole wound open to heal by granulation.
It seemed to me an unnecessary procedure to leave a great
gapiug fiesh wound three inches long to heal a bone wound
less than half that length; for beside the slow process of
healing, taking, as it does, from six to ten weeks, there is
an area of two or three square inches of freshly cut surface
open to infection and the irritation of dressings, and often
these wounds become the site of pyogenic graiudation tissue
requiring curetting and cauterizing and not infrequently a

^

second operation. It seemed to me that these nasty wounds
could be avoided to a large extent by sewing up the line
of incision and allowing the resulting mastoid space to fill

and heal by blood-clot. Not being in a position to put these
ideas into practise, I suggested them to Dr. 0. J. Blake ("D,
who after a little hesitation decided to try it and very kindly
gave me the pleasure of assisting in the first attempt. This
was in the spring of 1892. This case succeeded so well,
healing in five days, that he has continued to use it. And
the successful manner in which he has developed and
described it is well known in otological literature.
The first mastoid operation that I performed in

which I was intending to make use of the blood-
clot, was in October, 1892; but conditions were
such, the man being an alcoholic, and the necrosis
very extensive, I did not feel safe in closing the
wound completely, so the lips of the incision were brought
together with sutures from above downward to the upper
limit of the bone opening, and from below upward to the
lower limit leaving about an inch free at the bottom of
which a quarter inch rubber drainage tube was placed. The

in. C. J. Blake—Transactions of American Otological Society,
Vol. VII, Page 32: "Blood-Clot in Mastoid Operation." And "Kiirthcr
Observations on the Blood-Clot in Mastoid Operation.s." Vol VIII
Pag-e 14 6.
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wound united by primary union, except the part left for

drainage. The tube was removed on the third day and it

was found that the blood had filled the cavity and clotted

around the tube. The tube was not replaced and the

stitches Avere removed on the eighth day. On account of

imprudence on the part of the patient, the wound becam.'!

infected and a gravity abscess developed so that a second

operation was necessary, but in spite of all the eoniplieations

the wound was firmly healed in eighteen days.

The second case was treated in a similar way an I healed

in twelve days. The third case was a girl of twelve years.

The necrosis was extensive, but the blood-clot was tried,

leaving a wick of gauze three-eighths of an inch wide, con-

sisting of four or five thicknesses of gauze placed between

the lips of the wound at the lower level of the bone opening;

and the remainder of the wound closed by interrupted silk

sutures. This little wick is ample to drain off the blood

serum which becomes pressed out of the clot without dis-

turbing the clot itself, at the same time it leaves a vent

which is easily opened in case of infection. The wide was
removed on the third day and the wound was healed on the

seventh day.

The healing of the first two cases is practically the sa)ue

as what happens in any abscess cavity ; the pus and necrotic

tissue evacuated, the drain material inserted and whether

deliberately planned or not, the blood fills in around it and

coagulates and if it does not become infected, it organizes

and helps to fill up the space and form new tissue. A very

good explanation of blood-clot organization will be found in

an article by Dr. H. 0. Reik '^^"^ of Baltimore, on the

"Blood-Clot Dressing, Considered Physiologically."

Therefore, in our attempt to improve on the mastoid

wound we have two methods of using the blood-clot, First,

the closed method, using a superficial vent or not, according

to circumstances. And second, the drain method, Avhere

IV. H. O. Iteik—"The Blood-Clot Dressing in Mastoidectomy, Con-

sidered Physiologically." Journal A. M. A. March 31, 1906.
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fi'auze wiek di-aiu a half inch or less in widtli or a small

Halsted protective drain is inserted a half inch or deeper

into the cavity. If the first method fails, as it sometimes

does, we can easily resort to the second by separating the

incision with a probe and inserting a drain wick, and

probably snceeed ; if there is no new infection, with but a

few days delay in healing. In the most r.nfavorable eases,

when blood-clot healing is tried, healing is rarely longer

than three Aveeks; so that in our blood-clot failures we have

gained three weeks on the best eases, if measured by the

old method which takes at least six weeks.

In contemplating the use of the blood-clot in the healing

of the mastoid wound, we are confronted with one condition

which modifies all general surgical princijjles in their api^li-

cation to the temporal bone, both in operation and

post-operative treatment. At the bottom of the mastoid

wound Ave have an anatomical space—the tympanum—
Avliich at the time Ave make our wound is in a stat-j of

pyogenic infection, pouring out infectious material Avhieh

endangers our blood-clot, and if confined in the closed

cavity of the mastoid Avould endanger our patient, although

the clot has considerable resisting power. Nevertheless, a

suppurating ear is a menace to a perfect result and must
have due consideration. Consequently the first pouit oi.'

attack in our mastoid operation is the tympanum, to rid

it of as nuich septic uuiterial as possible.

Technique. The general i)riuciples of the operation

proposed by Schede on the long bones were to preserve the

periosteum intact as far as Ave Avere able to, and through a

long, clean, horizontal incision, remove all diseased bone

])ossible after AAdiieh the resulting space was alloAved to fill

Avith blood, the periosteum reunited and soft parts closed to

heal by ]>rimary union.

These principles are adhered to in the surgery of the

mastoid bone as far as practicable. The technique of the

operation itself is a matter of individual choice. Every
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well esta1)lislied aural siirjieon lias his own mctliods, lie

knows what he wants to do, and how he can best do it.

There are some points, however, Avhieh I should like to

emphasize as they are especially important where the blood-

clot is attempted. It is assumed that the priiicii)les of

aseptic sur<iery are observed to the minutest detail, beii'in-

ninu" with the preparation of the patient, in applying' the

soap or bichloride poultice six hours, or as lonp; before

operation as possible, and continuing- on, not only through

the operation but in the i)ost-operative treatment until

healing is complete. IMany cases which are successful

aseptic operations are spoiled by lack of asepsis at the first

or subsequent dressings.

The first step in the operation, after removing the poultice,

is to carefully cleanse the external auditory canal and

tympanum. The tym])anic membrane should be freely

incised from top to bottom, at the same time cutting deep

enough to penetrate the engorged oedematous mucous
membrane of the cavity. Then this should be thoroughly

irrigated and swabbed with sixty per cent, alcohol; after

which the canal is plugged loosely with gauze. The post-

aural field is then scrubbed with soap and water, ether and

finally alcohol and the head within the radius of four or five

inches is wet with alcohol, after which the sterilized

protectives are ap])lied and we proceed to open the mastoid.

In making the incision, in applying the artery clamps, or

in using retractors and other instruments all unnecessary

bruising of the soft parts should be avoided. The cut in

the periosteum should be continuous and clean, it should

be elevated Avithout injury, and carefully replaced after the

bone is evacuated. Aftcn^ the diseased tissue has been

removed and the bone cavity made smooth and clean, a

small curette is used to reach into the aditus and deep

part of the antrum and remove the jiyogenic membrane and

any necrotic tissue. The cavity is now thoroughly irrigated

with sterile normal salt solution and then mopped dry and

allowed to fill with blood. Formerly I have used carbolic
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and alcohol, liichloride, chloride of zinc solution and other

chemicals to sterilize the cavity, but I believe they injure

the tissues and do more harm than good. If the soft parts

have necrotic areas and pus cavities, they should be removed

before the bone is opened. The cavity now filled with blood,

the periosteum is replaced and the soft parts brought

together and sutured, subcutaneous wire sutures or silk

worm gut are preferable, and I do not know that there is

very much choice. Interrupted sutures may be used, buried

ones are best. Care should be usetl, however, not to tie

them too tightly, for if swelling occurs, parts of the wound
may become strangulated, slough and suppurate. After the

wound is closed the plug of gauze is removed from the canal

which is again carefully cleaned by wipeing and a new
wick inserted, the wound is again washed oflf with saline

and dressings applied. The dressings are removed on the

third day and the canal wick removed which will probably

be saturated with serum, the canal is wiped dry and a fresh

wick loosely inserted. The dressing is then reapplied and

left another day or two, according to circumstances. When
this is removed the canal wick is dry or nearly so at this

dressing, if everything is doing well. The wound is

examined, and if it looks all right, is not touched. If there

should be any local redness and swelling, a vent should be

made with a pi'()I)e at this point; and if secretion is pres-

ent, it should be wiped out, not irrigated. If it is serum

the vent can be allowed to close again. If it should be pus

a gauze wick should be inserted, and the wound treated as

a drained wound. If at the operation we decide that it is

not wise to use the closed method, the only diiiference in

technique would be to place the gauze wick or Halsted

protective drain in place after the wound has been closed

between stitch loops as previously described. If the drain

method is employed, a cotton tipped carrier is passed into

the opening and the serum soaked out by the cotton ; this

is repeated till the cotton comes out dry and the discharge

of serum ceases in from seven to ten days, after which the
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wound is allowed to close. To insure sterile cotton, after

being twisted on the wire, it is passed through a flame and

then extinguished by snapping, not by the blowing of the

breath. If pus appears in the wound it is irrigated by

normal salt solution. This cleanses the wound as well as

any so called antiseptic solution and does not interfere

with healing by producing superficial necrosis of the new
forming tissue as bichloride as weak as 1-10,000 has been

known to do. The stronger antiseptics do more harm than

good, retarding repair rather than helping it.

If drains- are used they must be left out at intervals and

discarded as soon as possible, as in some wounds the dis-

charge is increased by them. If their use is continued too

long they interfere with healing.

In all uncomplicated acute mastoids, one of these two

methods of healing is always employed. When intra-cranial

complications are present, the incision over the bone opening

is left open and the cavity ]:)acked to heal by granulation,

while the remaining incision unites by primary union.

I have operated in all 186 acute cases. In 129 of these

I have tried one of the blood-clot methods. The other 57

were healed by granulation as described, most of which were

healed in less than four weeks. Sixty cases were treated

by the drain method, healing in from 12 to 28 days; the

majority of them 1)eing from 18 to 21 days. In 69 cases the

typical blood-clot method was used and 42 of them healed

without interruption in from 7 to 15 days as follows: 1 case

healed in 7 days; 3 cases healed in 10 days; 2 cases healed

in 11 days; 2 cases healed in 12 days; 4 cases healed in 13

days; 20 cases healed in 14 days; 10 cases healed in 15 days;

the reuuiining 27 foi- s(uue reason did not luvil so quickly,

although no infection took place; at least there was no pus.

These healed, 2 in 16 days; 7 in 17 days; and 18 in 18 days.

Of the 69 cases, 11 had pus outside the bone, 10 had perfora-

tion of the outer cortex ; 7 very extensive necrosis and 4 had

defects in the inner cortex.

The duration of the disease from the initial otitis to the
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operation varied from one week to five months, most of the

eases heing- between three and six weeks. Only 2 of the 69

cases reqnired a second operation; one 14 months, the

other 6 months after the first. Both eases w^n-e chronic and

a radical operation shonld have been done at first.

In the use of the blood-clot in the radical operation, my
experience is limited to 16 cases and only two of these suc-

ceeded perfectly and 5 partially; 4 became infected and the

clot was entirely lost ; 5 appeared to heal all right but lu'oke

down in from five to eight wrecks after the operation.

While 9 of the cases completely failed they were no worse off

than if it had not been tried, and the other 7 surely saved

time and pain of dressing". The two successful cases were

healed one in five, the other in six weeks. The five i)artial

successes were healed in from 8 to 10 weeks.

The clot has not worked in cases of cholesteatoma or in

long continued suppuration with sclerosed bone.

The technique of the blood-clot method in the radical

operation is as follows: After complete exenteration of the

structure, the canal flap being made according to choice of

the surgeon, the opening of the meatus is made large enough

to admit of a half inch pure gum drainage tube, which

is now inserted to the facial ridge, then a piece of round

gauze wick covered with rubber tissue is placed through the

drainage tube along the remaining bony canal to the wall

of the tympanum, then the whole remaining space is allowed

to fill with blood and the mastoid incision closed to unite

by primary union. The dressing is applied and left till the

third day, wheu it is examined and if all right, the new
dressing is applied. '^I'he dressing near the tube will be wet

with blood sei'uin, lint this is no indication for disturbance;

should there be ])ns, however, it shonld l)e changed. On the

fifth day, the wick is renu)ved and renewed. The seventh

or eighth day the tube is removed and the cavity carefully

wiped out and packed closely, l)ut not tightly, with gauze

made in small tampons. This jiacking is repeated ever3'

day or two till epidermization is complete. Should the clot
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b-reak down the cavity is irrigated with saline solution and

tamponed as usual with small pieces of sterile gauze. If

the blood-clot fails, we save a week at least of painful dress-

ing by the use of the rubber tubes and also have a good

opening to pack through. This opening contracts after

a while and the patient has a symmetrical opening not as

conspicuous and luisiglitly as the usual angular cuts.

Post-Operative Treatment. The general care of the

patient after the operation has an important bearing on the

progress of the case ; and relapses and failures in healing are

often due to ignorance or carelessness in nursing. After

the operation the patient should be placed in a room where

the temperature can be kept nearly equable night and day

for the first week or ten days, and should be protected from

drafts of air either hot or cold. In the winter great care

is needed in ventilating to prevent too sudden or too great

change in the temperature. In bathing the patient, care

should be used not to chill the body for there is nothing

that will disturb the convalescence of an acute ear and

mastoid and increase the discharge like sudden disturbances

of the body's temperature by exposure.

The dressing is partly removed on the third day, and the

canal wick removed, the canal dried with cotton and a new
wick inserted. The mastoid wound is not disturbed until

the fourth or fifth day. There is usually a little swelling of

the tissues about the wound for five or six days. If every-

thing looks all right, the surface is washed otf with alcohol

at each dressing. The canal is usually dry after the fifth

day. On the seventh or eighth day the stitches are removed.

I find it better for the wound to keep on the bandage and

a light dressing for two weeks at least. If the surface vent

is retained, the dressings over the opening will be slightly

stained with blood serum for five or six days. I think this is

the safer way. as the blood serum which is pressed out of the

clot and that which nature throws out on the wound surface

helps to reduce the virulence of the organism and also carries

them off thi'ough the vent oi)ening. In cases of streptococus
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infection qnantities of cocci are found in this serum

discharge but they have evidently lost their virulence, as

they do not seem to disturb the wound. When the drain

method is used, the gauze wick is removed on the fourth or

fifth day, discarded, and the blood serum is wiped out with

cotton each day as long as it continues to appear, which in

these cases may be ten days, during this time the wound
should be kept as dry as possible, all irrigation avoided; the

wound is usually healed from twelve to fourteen days.

Should the wound become infected the drain opening is

enlarged to about an inch in length and the cavity irrigated

daily with sterile saline solution until the discharge ceases,

when pus is discharging from any mastoid wound, the best

way to check the process is frequent irrigation : in l)a(l

eases two dressings a day for two or three days will clean

up the wound and hasten healing wonderfully well.

Before considering some of the important conditions bear-

ing on the success of the healing by blood-clot in the mastoid

wound, I wish to mention a case which illustrates its use-

fulness in aural surgery outside of the bone, namely, a case

of fibroma of the lobe, the tunuir measuring three-fourths

of an inch in diameter which occupied nearly the whole lobe

so that when it was removed a large hole or really only a

rim of lobe was left. After the removal of the tumor, a piece

of sterile paper was placed over the front and another over

the posterior surface and the space between allowed to

fill with blood. In three weeks all dressings were left off,

the patient having a perfectly formed and whole lobe. This

is the only case I have ever had but its successful outcome

warrants further trial.

Of the 186 acute cases operated upon only 64% were con-

sidered favorable for blood-clot healing, 54% for the typical

and 10% for the drain method. Of the 54% considered

proper cases for the typical method 68% Avere successful

being healed in from 7 to 15 days, and the remaining 32%:

while not perfect successes were healed in 18 days and less.

This shows, I think, that blood-clot healing has a place in
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mastoid surgery in selected cases and even when not wliolly

successful the time of healing- is greatly shortened tlie i)ain

of dressing decidedly lessened and the resulting scar not

noticeable.

Indications for the use of the blood-elot in the mastoid

can perhai)s be better considered by excluding what prove

to be eontra-indications, those conditions under which the

method has almost invariably failed. Why certain cases are

successful and why others fail, I do not know.

Naturall.y blood-clot healing is not to be tlionght of in

acute infectious diseases or in tuberculosis, diabetes or

chronic constitutional ailments.

The infecting organism plays an important part in the

healing process. In primary acute cases, if the staphylo-

coccus is present it has always broken down and suppurated.

Some tell us that we do not get pure staphylococcus in

acute cases, but the exception establishes the rule and I have

had a few exceptions. In a recent case of sinus thrombosis

staphylococcus aureus were found in the ear, mastoid, sinus,

several mastastatie abscesses, and in a blood culture. The

boy is living and well five months after the operation and

has nothing worse than a stiff knee joint, having passed

through an attack of measles in the meantime. If strepto-

coccus is present in pure culture, and operation is demanded
before the opsonic index of the blood is sufficiently high to

resist the infection ; or nature has not had time to throw

up her fortifications around the local process, the blood-clot

should not be attempted ; as not only the clot becomes

infected, but the virulence of the organism is so great that

the whole wound suffers more or less. The stitch holes and

along the line of the incision and every freshly opened area

is in 48 hours covered with a fibrinous exudate. If we have

no bacterioligic examination to help us out, the duration of

the disease from the primary otitis will be a safe guide, and
all things considered, is probably the most reliable, even

Avlicii the hil)oratoi"\' aid is available. It seems to reiiuire
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about ten (lavs, on the average, from the onset of the middle

ear trouble for nature to do her work of fortification; and in

my experience, all of these wounds do better after this

period. And really the cases which have gone on three

weeks do the best of all.

I certainly believe in early operation and am ready to

operate as soon as it seems imperative, but I have seen cases

in my own practice and in consultation where systemic

infection followed the operation which seemed to me directly

traceable to too early ojjeration ; befoie nature had walled

otf the local process. One patient died of streptococcus

infection following an operation which seemed necessary on

the fourth day following the initial otitis. Therefore, if it is

possible, I wait till the duration of the disease is about ten

days.

The virulence of the infection is another imi)ortant con-

sideration. This is indicated by high fever aiul the severity

of the constitutional disturbance. Extensive necrosis of

the bone when the process extends into the zygoma and

petrous cells aiul in extensive necrosis of the soft parts with

wide-spread accunudation of i)us should be treated by the

granulation method.

I should consider all cases of intra-cranial involvement as

contra-indication for any blood-clot luethod, even in a

localized meningitis it is not a safe procedure. If the dura

is simply bare after removing necrotic bone, the blood-clot

does all right. Some cases of sinus thrombosis after the

thrombus has been removed can be treated by the drain

method. I have had two cases heal i)erfectly in 1-i days

each and one in 18 days. The surgeon's work is not to kill

all the ])yogenic invaders and cast them out, for we could

not, if we would, we are dealing with a blood infection,

the local lesion of which is in the field of aural surgery and

we are called upon to remove this local progress and so allow

nature to send new blood reinforcements, opsonines, if you
please to call them, and thereby overcome the pyogenic

enemy, cast them out and proceed with the process of

repair.
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Whatever method of wound repair we may choose to

emi)loy Ave cannot hurry nature. Some cases which a})pear

to l)e suitable for quick repair take just as much time to com-

plete as some Avhich seem the most unfavorable. I have

come to think that in mastoid cases tAvelve to fourteen days

.is nature's best time and I do not believe we can hurry her.

What we can do with the l)l()()d-cl()t is to close the Avound

against subsequent infection and secure the best and (juick-

est results that nature affords in the larger number of cases.

If the blood-clot is used indiscriminately, many cases are

sure to fail; but if used under faA^orable conditions,

observing the precautions mentioned in operating, in post-

operati\'e treatment, and in selection of cases, Ave have a

A'aluable method of Avound repair.



THE BLOOD CLOT DRESSING.

By DR. FREDEFtlCK L. JACK, Boston.

Aural Surgeon to the Massachusetts Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary

Successes and failures must have their due consideration

in determining- the importance of any new method of

surgical procedure. Tlie blood dot dressing- in wounds is

the latest to challenge atention not only in general surgery,

but of deeper interest to us as otologist, in disease of the

mastoid bone.

The advocates of this method cite its use in sur-gery of

the long- bones, as an argument in favor of its adoption in

the mastoid wound. In this connection I may be permitted

to present a few facts Avitli reference to the use of the 1)1 ood

clot in general surgery. I rely upon our foremost

progressive workers both in this country and abroad for the

foHowing points.

The majority of blood clots in long l)oiies break down and

become infected and it is now proposed by some to substitute

a mixture of paraffin and iodoform. The rule of the general

surgeon is to avoid if possible filling- a dead space with

blood. There may be here and there a successful termina-

tion but the feeling- is almost universally pessemistie.

If no bacteria are present and the tissues surrounding the

clot are active enough it may be absorbed or organized as

every surgeon knows, because long wounds of considerable

depth heal without suppuration but this must be in an

aseptic field. Where suppuration has been present

especially in bones it is both practically and theoretically

impossible to have this aseptic field.

I am indebted to Dr. Theobald Smith, Professor of Com-
parative Pathology in the Harvard Medical School, for the

following- statement

:

"We are not yet sufficiently well acquainted with the
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favoring or inhibiting action of the blood upon bacteria.

Laboratory work has hirgely been done with blood serum in

contradistinction to the entire blood and the possibly favor-

ing action of the blood corpuscles or their constituents has

not been hitherto considered. It is highly probable that the

blood corpuscles themselves do favor the growth of many
bacteria. For the growth of certain bacteria, such as the

influenza bacillus, haemogl()l)in or its derivatives are

essential."

This statement is at variance with the claims of the advo-

cates of the blood clot treatment.

With this introducion let us now briefly consider the use

of the blood clot dressing in the mastoid. If the experience

of the general surgeon is true, and who can doubt it, the

mastoid cavity theoretically offers less encouragement of

success than the long bones or almost any other part of

the anatomy.

An absolutely septic field is rendered well nigh impossible

from the relation of this cavity with a middle ear more or

less swarming with pyogenic micro-organisms during the

operation and for a variable time afterwards.

The advocates of this method, for very obvious reasons,

at the present time recommend the use of a wick drain in-

serted through the clot into the mastoid antrum. They are

approaching the point upon which many of us can agree,

namely light packing. This custom we believe is at present

very generally adopted among most surgeons.

The clot is doubtless disorganized as evidenced by the

considerable discharge of fluid not only through the mastoid

wound but also the middle ear. This process continues until

the clot is entirely disintegrated and the wound heals in

the usual way by granulations.

In our experience the discharge from the middle ear is

protracted during this process with the consequent destruc-

tion of the drum membrane and increased impairment of

hearing.
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.
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.
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.
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3 Days .
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.
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Gauze
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Closed
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.
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.
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.
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.
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.

Closed

3 Days .

.
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LVI . .

.
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.

O. M. S. A.
O. M. S. A.
O. M. S. A.

lO. M. S. A.

.10 Days..
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. 4 Weeks .

. 2 Weeks .
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2 Sutures

.

Closed
Closed
Closed
Apposition
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6 Sutures . .

.

Apposition .
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Apposition ,
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19 Days

[ Days
[ Days
I Days

24
7 Days

Days
Days
Days

26 Days

23 Days

9 Days

Breaking: down of

Mastoid Wound.

2 Days

3 Days

Small amount of
pus evacuated on
second day
4 Days

Temp. 103 on 2nd
day Cervical ab-
scess
102° 2nd day Neck
of med. 11 days
after op.

4 Days .

2 Days .

12 Days .

5 Days .

.

9 Days .

.

7 Days .

.

4 Days .

.

11 Days .

4 Days .

.

12 Days .

3 Days .

.

3 Days .

6 Days
Superficial break-
down 13 Days

Pain 101° Tender-
ness in neck
SI. purulanl dish,

from Post wound.
Pain, Headaches
cervical swelling
tenderness
SI. Superfical sup-

puration at lower
end of incus on 10th
day
Erysipelas 4th day

Two grans, about
line of incus
Day Erysipelas
Thrombosis of lat.

Sinus

Thrombosis of lat-

eral Sinus 5 day£
after op.

Headache 103°....

84 Days
2 Days

14 Days

4 Days

2 Days .

.

5 Days .

.

2 Days .

.

7 Days .

,

4 Days .

.

3 Days .

,

14 Days ,

14 Days .

9 Days .

.

18 Days 14 Days .

21 Days " '

"

36 Days

Died 24 hrs. after
op. ? Meningitis

Temp. 102°

Measles
Secondary drain-

age of mastoid

56 Days

Partially broken
down 8 Days"
14 Days

13 Days .

7 Days

14 Days
16 Days

Days

D ischargingS
Days after op.
Nephritis

8 Days .

3 Days .

SmallSinus to
Antrum 11 Days

Days

29 Days
5 Days
12 Days

2 Days
Small Sinus at low-
er end of wound
13 Days
Secondary drain-
age

20 Days
" Day

Partial 9 Days.
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2 Days
3 Days

3 Days .

.

13 Days .

3 Days .

14 Days'

.

4 Days .
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Nephritis

Scarlet Fever .

SinusThrombosis

' Days .

I Days .

. Days .

. Days .
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The accompanying table of very significant statistics bears

directly on these points.

They are taken from the records of the aural department

of the Massachusetts Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary for

the last five years and comprise sixty cases. Ten of my
own and the remainder by different members of the staff.

The majority of these cases were suffering from acute

suppurative middle ear inflammation and acute mastoiditis.

The average length of treatment in the Infirmary was
twenty-six days. At the time of discharge the condition of

the mastoid wound was as follows: Granulating well in

five cases; nearly well in thirty-eight and healed in nine

eases.

The l)l(»od clot liecame disorganized in nine cases in two
days, twenty cases in seven days ; eighteen eases between

seven and fourteen days and one after fourteen days.

The condition of the middle ear at the time the patient

was discharged was continued otorrhoea in twenty-two,

healed in thirty-two and unrecorded in six eases. Two
deaths occurred, one from meningitis and one from
nephritis.

Uncomplicated healing was obtained in only four of the

sixty cases—after intervals of seventeen days; fourteen

days; eight days and twenty-two days.

Of these cases, in one the condition of the middle ear

is not stated—one had an otorrhoea and two were reported

dry at the time they were discharged from the Infirmary.

After careful consideration we fail to appreciate the

advantages of the so called blood clot method over the one

generally in use.



SOME FACTS AND FIGURES RELATING TO THE
BLOOD-CLOT DRESSING IN BONE SURGERY.

By H. O. REIK, M. D., Baltimore, Md.,

Associate in Oplithalmology and Otology in the John Hopkins

University, Baltimore, Md.

Hannah jMore is aeeredited with the epigram "The workl

needs not so mneh to be informed as to be reminded," a

statement of fact particularly applicable to medical problems.

If we could always keep in mind the esta])lished results of

experimental work and pro])ei'ly coi'relate these experiments

in their bearing ui)on other problems than the specific ones

they were designed to illuminate, we might find, not infre-

(juently, that our troublesome questions of today were

answered yesterday. At the ri.sk of wearying some of you

with a twice told tale, I ask permission to lay before you

another argument in favor of the blood-clot dressing in

b(me surgery, especially in the operation of mastoidectomy.

At a recent meeting of the American ]\Iedical Association in

Boston, while discussing a paper on mastoid surgery, read

before the Section on Otology, one of my friends expressed

his disapproval of the recommendation to emjdoy a blood-

clot dressing in mastoidectomy, in a statement which was

in eflfect, if not in his exact words, "I consider it an

unsurgical procedure and I have been told by one of the

best surgeons in New York that the method has fallen into

disrepute even in the treatment of osteomyelitis of the long

bones." I promptly challenged the two points made in this

statement but the time allowed each member for discussion

was too brief for the presentation of a satisfactory argument.

Later on, in the course of that meeting, I learned that some

others who are opposed to the l)lood-cl()t dressing claimed

to be so because they do not believe it possesses any marked

advantage over the usual method of packing the wound with
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sterile gauze, or, admitting that it is advantageous when
successful, do not believe it possible to secure a reasonable

percentage of successes.

In this paper, Mr. President, I propose to establish three

facts: 1st, that the employment of blood-clot as a dressing

after operations upon the bones and the effort to secure the

primary union of such woiinds, is a perfectly justifiable

surgical procedure based upon the results of scientific

investigation. 2nd, that the blood-clot dressing as a feature

of the operation for osteomyelitis of the long bones is not in

disrepute but is advocated and emploj^ed by some of the

most eminent surgeons in this country and in Europe. 3rd,

that the statistics of my own personal experience show that

even a surgeon of only moderate skill can secure ])y this

means better results than by any other method.

To promote the argument, it may be assumed that in the

operation of mastoidectomy we are all agreed u])on the

necessity for a complete evacuation of all the ])roducts of

sepsis and all diseased bone, and, that the question confront-

ing the operator is—whether to pack the wound with

sterile gauze and await healing by second intention, or, to

permit the bone cavity to fill with the patient's own lilood

and, suturing the skin wound, hope for healing by first

intention. Those of you who are in doubt as to the wisdom

of following the last named procedure have the right to

demand of its advocates proof that it holds out a reasonable

hope of better results and that its employment is not aeeom-

panied by any more serious risk than belongs to the simphn'

operation.

What are the special advantages attending or following

primar,y union of the mastoid wound? In the first ])lace,

it means that the patient is enabled to leave the hospital at

the end of one week ; healing of the wound edges is generally

fairly firm by the fifth day. This is to be compared with

the average period of one month required for healing under

granulation by the open method. Secondly, the after

dressing means simply a protection pad or a light collodion
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dressing, instead of the repeated cleansing and packing

which an open granulating wound requires and which is

always somewhat painful for the patient and troublesome to

the surgeon or his assistants. Thirdly, primary union means

almost no scar; a mere white line which three months later

will have to be searched for, to be seen ; as against a broader,

linear scar with more or less depression, according to the

Fig. 1. Mastoiditis following Chronic Suppurative Otitis Media. Caries of Tegmen
Tympani and of Sinus Wall. Operation 4 years ago.

rapidity with which new tissue has been made. The

accompanying photographs show very well the slight scar

that follows a primary union of the mastoid incision. (Figs.

1, 2 and 3.)

Ask yourselves which you would prefer, should you be so

unfortunate as to recjuire a mastoidectomy, dismissal from

the hospital in one week, with a mere changing of the
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external dressings and practically no scar, or. fonr or more
weeks, usually more, of painful dressings of the wound and
a permanently visible scar. Your answer would unquestion-

ably be that you would choose the former, provided you

could be assured that it was not accompanied by additional

risk to life.

Is there any danger to be apprehended from the use of

Fig. 2. Mastoiditis with Acute Suppurative Otitis Media.

Operation 3 years ago.

this blood-clot dressing? So far as I am aware, no one has

ever reported an evil result attributable to it and the only

risks spoken of are based upon purely theoretical reasoning.

It has been claimed that some minute particle of septic

material, escaping the eye of the careful surgeon, might

be retained by the clot in such position that it could occasion

trouble by direct contact with cerebral structures, or
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indirectly by vascular absorption. It is conceivable, we
must admit, that such a thing could occur; it does seem to

occur sometimes in wounds that are left open, but, while

it is just as possible, it is no more ])robable that it will occur

when a blood-clot dressing is used. Septic material left in a

wound will seek to escape by the avenue of least resistance

and. if it is sufficiently powerful to cause trouble, it will in the

Fie 3. Mastoiditis subsequent to epidemic Tonsilitis and Acute Suppurative Otitis

Media. Photographed 10 days after the operation.

vast majority of instances find that route of exit through the

soft blood-clot rather than through the invasion of solid

tissues; it can certainly escape more easily through the

blood-clot than through a mass of gauze. If partially en-

cased in bone it would certainly be easier to infect and

destro}'^ the clot than to erode the bone and, if lying in

contact with the dura it would have to fight a tissue that is
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far more resistant than clotted 1)1<»()(1. The natural ten-

dency then is, when a sufficient amount of septic material

has been left in the wound to interfere with natural healing,

for destruction of the clot and a consequent breaking open

of the wound margins; hence, the alleged dangers to life

are purely hypothetical.

We have been speaking of the blood-clot as though it were

an inert substance filling the bone cavity and unable to

resist an attack of any sort. Is that a correct estimate of

it? By no means. A healthy blood-clot in a bone cavity is

a very actively useful adjunct to the healing process. It

furnishes a mechanical staging upon which nature promptly

begins the construction of new tissue and it possesses anti-

septic properties that enable it to overcome a certain amount

of an infective agent, if any be present. Let ns consider

what happens when a clean cavity in bone tissue is filled

with healthy blood-clot and what power such a clot may have

to overcome infective material that may have been inadvert-

ently left in the wound.

Experimental and clinical studies have shown that if any

clean wound be filled with the patient's owai blood and

safe guarded from later infection, the blood-clot tends

to organize and new tissue, similar to that enclosing the clot,

soon forms to replace the latter. The blood flowing into

the wound cavity rapidly ch>ts and the fibrinous frame woi'k

of this clot constitutes a scaffolding on which the new tissue

is built. Fresh granulations spring from the w^alls of the

cavity and grow out into the clot, forming a new fi])rous

connective tissue, the nature of Avhich is further altered to

accord with the character of the surrounding cavity walls;

that is, if the wound be made in bone, osteoblasts are sent

out from the bony walls or fi'om the periosteum to convert

the fibrous substance into osseous tissue. Just how early

this osteoblastic activity commences is not known, but such

cells have been observed to form within 48 hours after the

operation and it is certain that granulation tissue grows more

rapidly into a healthy blood-elot than into space. (For
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verification of these statements see Ziegler's General

Pathology, 10th Edition, 1903, page 267; Warren's Surgical

Pathology and Therapeutics, 1895, pages 231-245; and,

Senn's Principles of Surgery, 3rd Edition, 1901, page 5-4.)

It is plain, then, that nature may he greatly aided in the

reconstruction of destroyed tissue by providing an excellent

framework on which to build and leaving her only the task

of furnishing vascularity and new tissue cells.

But, suppose the wound cavity to be treated is not

absolutely clean, that some invisible particle of septic

•material is present when the blood is introduced, has the

blood any bactericidal or antitoxic powers? Lewis and

Cunningham, Traube, Gscheidlen, Grohmann, Metschnikoff,

Fodor, Nuttall, Nissen, Lubarsch, Vaughn and McClintock,

and a host of other investigators, have each done their share

in proving that the normal blood does possess such prop-

erties. (For a brief resume of the history of this

experimental work see Cellular Toxins, by Vaughn and

Novy. 1902, Chapter 5.) These several investigators have

shown that : the normal human blood possesses bactericidal

power varying in degree in its antagonism to different

micro-organisms; this property of the blood is greater after

it is drawn from the vessels than while circulating in-

travascularly ; the microbe destroying substance is found in

the serum hut is i)r()(luee(l by the leucocytes; certain

chemical changes in the blood may l)e induced either to

increase or to diminish its bactericidal poAver. and this

property of the blood naturally diminishes after the clot

is 1:8 hours old. The clotted blood possesses greater

bactericidal power than the circulating blood probably

because in the formation of the clot the leucocytes

break down and discharge their entire complinuMit of

nuclein ; this is of esi)eeial interest to the surgeon because

the blood-clot in the bone cavity is extravascular and to be

compared with blood drawn into a test tube. A point

worthy of note, too, is that bactericidal power seems to be

present in freshly draAvn blood only so long as it remains
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alkaline in reaction. If its alkalinity be raised above

normal the bactericidal power will be somewhat enhanced,

but if the blood be below normal alkalinity, or if it be

reiidered acid in reaction, such power is diminished or

actually destroyed. The nuclein acts on!}' in an alkaline

serum. Carbolic acid, alcohol and bichloride of mercury, all

have a deleterious influence upon the germicidal property

of blood serum and should not be used to sterilize a wound
where blood-clot is to be employed. Normal salt solution

may be used, if any solution is required for cleansing', as the

alkaline effect is beneficial.

A recital of this testimony to show that the normal blood

clot possesses germicidal power is not intended to suggest

that it may be relied upon to excuse incomplete surgical

work or poor technique, but, is offered as evidence that the

said clot is not an entirely inert substance, is not an ideal

culture medium for stray germs that may have been over-

looked when due attention was paid to surgical cleanliness,

and, certainly, is not a dangerous substance to leave in a

wound that has not been perfectly cleansed of septic

material. The writer would insist upon the most pains-

taking care in the removal of all infective material and

upon the maintenance of strict asepsis during the operation

and the dressing of the wound, but submits that the blood-

clot is an efficient aid to the surgeon, not only in promoting

the reconstruction of tissue, but, where necessity requires it,

in overcoming a limited amount of septic material that was

invisible to the operator.

Regarding the attitude of the general surgeon towards

the employment of blood-clot as a dressing in bone surgery,

I have elsewhere expressed the opinion that the Schede

method has not been generally adopted, or has fallen into

disuse, simply because satisfactory success with it is

obtained only at the expense of a nearly perfect techni([ue

and a very thorough operation, an operation which consumes

more time than the average hospital surgeon can or will

afford his cases; it is so much easier to superficially curette
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the walls of the cavity and leave the wound to heal by

granulation. This view of the situation is sustained by

interviews with hospital chiefs and by an appeal to the lead-

ing text books on surgery. I have carefully read the

sections devoted to the surgical treatment of Osteo-myelitis

in the following list of books:—American Text-Book of

Surgery (Keen), International Text-Book of Surgerj^ (War-

ren and (Jould), Rol)erts' JNIanual of Modern Surgery,

Biekham's Operative Surgery, Bryant's Operative Surgery,

Von Bergmann's System of Surgery (Translated by Bull),

Oehsner's Clinical Surgery, Dennis' System of Surgery, Sir

Frederic Treves' System of Surgery, Von Esmarch's

Surgical Technique (edited by Senn), Tillman's Text-Bo(»k

of Surgery (edited by Stimson), Rose and Carless' Manual of

Surger}^, Jacobson and Steward's Text-Book, Warren's

Surgical Pathology and Therapeutics and Senn's Principles

of Surgery, which fairly well cover the list of surgeries in

vogue today, and in not a single instance is there a

criticism of the method save that "it frequently fails because

of imperfect asepsis." Thus, Jacobson and Steward (4th

edit., 1902, vol. 2, page 678) say, "the success of this plan

depends entirely upon the production of an aseptic wound."

Keen (American Text-Book of Surgery, 1892, book 2. page

262), speaking of the several methods of facilitating rapid

healing says, "in order that success may follow the adoption

of any of these nu^thods the wound must be made aseptic

and kept so. Von Bergman (1904, vol. 8, page 702) remarks

that "Schede blood-clots the cavity: this method has not

fulfilled the former expectations held in regard to it. as

even with the greatest care complete asepsis is rare."

Tillin;urs (4th edition, 1898, edited by Stimson, page 827)

says, "Healing under the moist blood scab, after Schede,

is a very good method in some cases, if the operation has

been performed under strict asepsis." In his Principles of

Surgery and Surgical Pathology (1894, 4th edit., page 102)

the same author explains that "bad results are chiefly due

to imperfect asepsis during the operation or after-

treatment."
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If I may be permitted to quote still further from these

accepted authorities, it can be shown that a number of

our best surgeons distinctly endorse the blood-clot dressing.

Von Esmarch (Surgical Technic, 1901, p. 315) after

speaking of the use of bone chips, says "it is much better,

after a complete suturing of the margins of the skin, to allow

the cavity to be filled with blood and to heal by the aid of

the moist blood-clot (Schede)." Roberts' (IManual of

aiodern Surgery, 2nd edition, 1899, p. 335-6) says "Anti-

septic surgery has nuich shortened the process of healing by

making possible the implantation of cellulo-cutaneous fiaps

and the organization and ossification of aseptic blood-clots."

And, after referring to the S<'hede method and the dilficulties

of success with it, adds: "These osteoplastic operations

deserve further trial in eases in which the bone has been

extensively destroyed." Rose and Carless (5th edit., 1902,

p. 512) say. "The soft parts are then drawn together aiul the

wound dressed. It is advisable to cover it with ])rotective,

so that the hollow may fill with blood-clot, and this is then

allowed to organize. If the wound remains aseptic, and

enough l)one is removed, the most satisfactory results

follow." Bryant (Operative Surgery, 4th edition, 1905, vol.

1, p. 357) says, "If the diseased tissue of both the hard and

the soft parts can be removed, and there be no sinus com-

munications with other diseased areas, an attempt should

be made to repair the defect promptly by a method of

healing devised by Schede." Ochsner (Clin. Surgery, 1902,

p. 436) describes the removal of the sequestrum and the

cleansing of the cavity and states that: "It has been my
custom to apply strong compound tincture of iodine to

these surfaces after the alcohol has been sponged away and

then to close the wound with sutures and ap])ly a lai'ge

aseptic dressing. If, however, there is doubt about the

complete removal of all the infected tissue it is much
wiser to tam|)on the cavity with iodoform gauze and, if it

is found aseptic after a few days, to close the woiuid by

secondary sutures." This plan of dciaj'ing the attempt to
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secure primary union is also advocated by Warren and

Gould (International Text-Book, 1902, 2nd edition, vol. 1, p.

604) for use in the treatment of cases of acute osteomyelitis,

but in chronic periostitis and osteomyelitis they describe the

operation of sequestrotomy (page 685) and advise "after the

operation the wound should be stitched up closely and

healing by first intention aimed at." In his treatise on

Surgical Pathology and Therajjcutics (1894. page 217), when
discussing the use of blood-clot and bone chips, Warren

says, "Many successful cases testify to the value of the

above methods. They cannot, however, be carried out in

difficult cases except by the trained surgeon with every

possible convenience at his command. ]\lany l)()ne cavities

communicate with the exterior surface by numerous

tortuous channels, whose walls contain septic material

which is sure to contaminate the blood-clot. These methods

are better adapted to cavities not made by suppuration or to

pus cavities of limited size and readily accessible to the

gouge or the curette." There is a strong temptation to quote

at length from Senn's writings on the use of decalcified

bone-chips and blood-clot in bone surgery. ]\Iost of you are

probably familiar with his earnest advocacy of this method

of obtaining primary healing of such wound cavities, which

is in eft"ect a modification of the Schede method. Senn

(Principles of Surgery, 3rd edition. 1901. p. 302) fills the

cleansed cavity with sterile decalcified bone-chips and

permits the blood to act as a cement substance, as it coagu-

lates, glueing the chips together and the entire mass to the

surrounding tissues. Commenting upon the results, he

says. "If an operation for necrosis with implantation of

decalcified antisei)tic bone-chips is followed by suppuration,

it is an evidence that asepsis was imperfect and such cases

must be treated upon the same principles as suppuration in

other localities."

The application of these quotations from the leading

text-books of the day may be objected to on the ground

that their authors were not consulted and might not have
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been ,si)eakiiiti' from the sainc ijoiiit ot" view ns the one who
a|)|)]ies their i-eiiiai'ks. I can haixlly conceive any serious

objection on that score, l)ut, to meet such a possil)le con-

tin i>'ency, 1 wrote to two of the most prominent surgeons

in this counti-y and, explaining that I desired to use their

answers in my ])aper, asked whether the blood-clot dressing

is in disrepute in the treatment of Osteo-myelitis; why, if

simply in disuse, it is not more popular; and, whether there

is any special danger in using it in IMastoid Avor-lc? The
letters received in reply are herewith published in full:

"My Dear Dr. Reik :—

Your letter received. I have been out of town oi- should
have answered it earlier. In reply, I would say that the
blood-clot method has fallen into disuse of late among most
surgeons for the simple reason that it was found, in cavities

of any considerable size, that the clot was liable to soften
and disintegrate. In small cavities, however, it is still

used with great satisfaction.

I see no reason why it should not be admirably adapted
to mastoid operations, since the cavity is a small one,

provided, of course, it can be thoroughly disinfected.

Sincerely yours,

J. M. T. FINNEY."
Baltimore, June 15. '0(5.

By way of comnu'nt upon this letter, I beg to say that

the disintegration of a large clot, such as is referred to l)y

Dr. Finiu'y, is not always a I'esult of infection, lint is prol)-

ably often due to inefficient nutrition; new blood vessels not

reaching the centre of the clot in time to prevent the natural

tendency to deterioration, which occurs after 48 hours.

"Dear Dr. Reik:—I am convinced that the healing of

bone cavities in the long bones is greatly facilitated in many
cases by the use of the moist blood-clot and presume that
this is also true of the mastoid cavity. In the prolonged
attempts by a very zealous surgeon to make the wound
bacteriologically clean there may lie a risk but I can foresee
no other.
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The employment of the blood-clot is, it seems to me, a

safeguard instead of a menace, because ; first, the clot has

bactericidal qualities; second, tension must be provided

against in order to insure success for the method; and third,

the temptation to pack the wound is avoided.

We recognize what might be termed passive as well ;is

active attempts to secure blood-clot formation and sul)stitu-

tion. In the passive process no special effort is made to

render the wound germ free ; but it is covered with gutta-

percha tissue, allowed to fill partly or comi)letely with blood

or serum, tension is provided against and immobility and
protection from insult, and so far as possible from rein-

fection, secured. Often under these conditions a blood-clot,

in part or in toto, will become substituted and the filling of a

stiff walled cavity hastened.

I shall be much interested to learn if you consider the

moist clot method applicable to all cases of mastoid abscess

or onl}^ to selected ones.

Very sincerely yours,

W. S. IIALSTED."
Balto., June 20. lOOli.

Note here that Dr. Ilalstead considei's the blood-clot useful

in cases where complete cleansing of the cavity is believed to

be impossible ; acting as an antiseptic, the clot advances the

healing process.

Now, Avhat does a summary of all this show? There is

not one Avord of caution against any i)ossil)le danger from

use of the method, not so nnich as an intimation that it is

an luisurgical procedure or 'that it defies any law of physi-

ology or bacteriology. On the (»ther hand, a host of teachers

of surgery endorse the method in the treatment of necrosis

of the long bones, and point out the fact that the possi-

bilities of success ai'c even Lifcatci' in healing small bone

cavities like those made in the oiicration of mastoidectomy,

stating one pi'oviso only—that a thorough operation should

he performed- and strict asepsis maintained. The sole ex-

planation offered for failure to secure satisfactory results

is, that a perfect operation was not performed. Attention

should be called to the fact that there is no penalty provided

for this crime ; failure simply means that the wound must be
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re-(lres,sed aihl i»cU'ke(l for healing' in tlio nsiial way wluTC

the (i|)en method is adopted at the start.

Is it a just ci'iticism of any operation, or a cause for its

condemnation, to say that it requires of the operator

thoroughness and ch^anliness? Sufficient time to do our

work completely, thoroughness in every detail and efficient

surgical technicpie are three things we owe every patient

no matter how large or small the operation.

My third proposition Avas to set forth a statement of per-

sonal experience with the use of blood-clot in nuistoideetomy.

A statistical review of the last 100 mastoid operations which

I have performed, given in a condensed form to illustrate the

points at issue here, is shoAvn in the appended table :

Operations upon the mastoid and lateral

sinus, 8

Tympano-mastoid exenterations, 16
Operation for Mastoiditis following Acute

Sup. Otitis Med., 60
Operation for Mastoiditis following

Chronic Sup. Otitis IMed., 16

100
Acute cases packed and drained, 17
" " dressed with l)lood-clot, 43

60
Prinuiry healing luuler blood-clot (in

this class), ol

Pai'tially successful i)i"imary union, 3

Clot infected and broke down, 9

43

Percentag(\s of compb'lc successes. 72%
Chronic cases ])acke(l and draini'd, 6

" dressed with bb)od-clot, 10

Primai'v healing under blood-clot, 5

Percentage of complete success, 50%
Total blood-clot cases—acute and chi-onic, 53

Primary union in, 36

Success in unselected cases, 68%
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You may ask why the other 23 cases, 17 acute aud 6 chrouic,

were uot closed, and what was the basis of selection of

cases. The cases for blood-clot were not selected ones, but

on the other hand, this method of dressing was fretjuently

employed in the face of opi)osition and the predictions of

my associates and assistants that failure awaited me. The

23 cavses packed were mostly treated at a period when I was

not yet convinced of the absolute safety of the blood-clot,

or were treated under the observation of some surgeon the

effect of whose criticism I feared at that time, or, were

operated ujion at places distant from my home and where I

should have to leave the patient under the care of a family

physician. All of these sources of fear have now been dis-

posed of. so far as I am concerned, and in regard to the third

one, particularly, I should say that, these are just the cases

in which I am now most stimulated to try for primary union

and I would rather close my wound and instruct the at-

tending physician to keep hands off, than to leave the case

to him for after dressings.

To show that this degree of success was not due entirely

to operating amid favorable surroundings and Avith the aid

of well trained assistants, although 1 am so fortunate as to

have those adjuncts as a rule. I may say that the operations

were performed under varying circumstances, in the John

Hopkins Hospital, the Baltimore Eye, Ear and Throat

Charity Hosi)ita], the Union Protestant Infirmary, the Cam-

bridge-^larylaud Hospital, the Peninsular (leneral Hospital

(Salisbury, Md.), and in private homes that differed as

widely in character as day from night. The \u'xt to the

last case treated was operated upon in a tenement house

room 10x12 feet, in which the patient and her little sister

were quarantined with Scarlet Fever, and yet a good result

was obtained.

A number of my cases have been exhibited before the

local otological society at home and some of the operations

and their iv^sults have been witnessed by members of this

societ\' who live there; being present, they may tell
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you whether or not my report is true. At our

last meeting, in Boston, Drs. Harlan and Wood
spoke in favor of the method and of their personal

experiences with it. Dr. Friedenwald, whom you have

just elected to membership, is a surgeon in the same

hospital where most of my work is done and, I shall take

pleasure in reading you ;i letter just received from him.

He had hoped to be present but finding that impossible

sends me a testimonial to the method. I value his opinion

in this matter especially higlily because 13 years ago he was
a pronounced sceptic and looked upon me. I believe, as a

reckless individual. Today ho is enthusiastic over his snc-

cesses with the method.

"Baltimore, June 26, 1906.

Dear Doctor Reik :—I am very glad that you are going to

urge the blood-clot treatment of the mastoid wound, before
the Otologicai Society and hope you will win over some who
are too skeptical to try it.

My own experience is thoroughly satisfactory although I

have not had the courage to use it when the dura was ex-

posed and covered wnth grannlations.

I have sometimes been surprised to find that the most
unfavorable cases, api)arently, did well. Thus I operated
upon a patient Avho had just recovered from facial ery-

sipelas involving the scalp and mastoid region,—and
obtained healing by first intention.

I have had a number of cases in which there was a little

superficial breaking down with pus formation. Most of

these have not gone on to breaking down of the great mass
of the clot but on getting rid of the pus have rapidly healed.

The cases which have broken down entirely have been
treated as we ordinarily do when not using the l)lood-clot

method.
I may mention that I do not always use silver wire ; I

have obtained equally good results with silk sutures,

—

though I, of course, prefer the silver.

I can bear testimony to the fact that so far as my ex-

perience goes there is no danger or disadvantage in the
blood-clot method, but that the advantages are incalulable.

I have never had cause to regret having tried the method,

—
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but I have regretted exceedingly tliat I did not make the

endeavor in a nnmber of eases. I hope that its use in

Mastoid work will become more widespread.

Truly yours,

HARRY FRIEDEXWALD."

The intimate anatomical relationship between the tym-

panum and the antrum must account for some failures with

the blood-clot when the work in the mastoid proper has

been perfect. ])ut Senn was nor far astray in his self

criticism, quoted above, and when a blood-clot masto-

idectomy breaks down I feel that I must have fallen short

of good technique at some point during the operation. The

ideal is not always attainable but should always ])e striven

for. The l)lood-clot mastoidectomy may not be the ideal

operation for mastoiditis but I am firmly of the opinion that

it is liecoming the standard o]ieration. at least.

Discussion.

Dr. Edward B. Dench :—I think that these papers are

among the most valuable contributions this society has

ever had. At the last tAvo meetings of the Otological and at

the meetings of various other societies I have tried to get

a definite expression of opinion, definite results of operations

of this character and I think perhaps I may take upon myself

no small amount of credit for having these papers brought

out. The material is most valuable and the results are

certainly beyond criticism. I can simply say from my own
experience that I have had nothing but failure from this

method. According to my promise of last year 1 did. not

ten, but seven, operations by the blood-clot method during

the past winter. Out of forty-two cases of mastoiditis these

seven were selected, with one exception, and I tried the

method of complete closure and filling the cavity Avith
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blood. In every instance the e]..t heenme infected and it
was necessary to reopen the wonnd and resort to packino-.
During that time I suppose I did about the same number of
radical operations and in only two or three per cent, failed
to get primary union. I mention this to show that the
techni(|ue could not have been very faulty. I have followed
out carefully the instructions given by Dr. Reik and Dr.
8prague, in previous communications to the society, except
that I did not use silver wire sutures. In every otlier detail
I have carried out the instructions of these gentlemen and
as I say have met with absolutely nothing but failure. I

suppose from what Dr.' I^eik has said that I cannot have
done a complete operation.

I should like to ask Dr. Sprague how he gets healing a sinus
thrombosis case in ten days? If he oj)ens the sinus and
cleans out the clot he must have to take out the packing
later that he ])uts in to stop the hemorrhage.

Dr. Reik mentions several times that objection has been
made to the danger of the clot. I do not Avish to be under-
stood as saying that the clot is dangei-ous, but it is the
closing up the wound tightly that is dangerous. Laboratory
experiments do show that the clot is baeteriacidal to a
certain extent, but what I have been afraid of is to sew up
the wound tightly.

In the extracts T)r. Reik i-ead from text-books on surgery,
in a great many iu-tances, the surgeons emphasize^ the'
importance of having a cavity not communicating with the
external air. Now the mastoid wound does, of course com-
municate with the external air and if we do get the mastoid
wound surgically clean, I do not see how any man can get
the tympanic cavity surgically clean and from that, infection
occurs.

Dr. C. J. Kipp:—The point that Dr. Dench has just made is

true—you can not possibly have an aseptic ear. After you
have cleansed as far as you can you still have the Eustachian
tube communicating with the mouth. It has seemed to me
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ludicrous to see otologists, when operating for suppuration

in the temporal bone, put on white gowns and caps and

hang veils over their noses and mouths and tear up the

carpets and disturb the whole household, when operating in

a private house, and then on the first incision have pus

spurt all over everything. And in cases without pus outside

of the bone we find it inside and cannot see to remove it.

You cannot possibly have an aseptic operation on the ear.

I have tried the method repeatedly and see no reason for

not doing it if you can get 'the wound tolerably clean. In

cases where the cortex was reasonably healthy I have suc-

ceeded in some cases. I do not see that there is any danger

in it. If you find the clot' infected all you have to do is to

remove it.

Dr. W. Sohier Bryant:—Dr. Sprague says he has not

been successful with the radical operation in cases Avhere

there was sclerosed bone. I have not noticed any iiitf(M-ence

in these cases compared with others. An imi)ortant point

is the watching of the wound and not letting it go more

than twenty-four hours witliout looking at it. I have had

very good results with the blood-clot method and have also

used a tiny cigarette drain. I think that lately I have used

the drain in all cases because I have found it no hindrance

and sometimes a benefit. The drain is removed after

twenty-four hours. When I first went to the Eye and Ear

Infirmary in Boston, in 1887, it was customary to do what

I am doing now, with slight variation. The wound was

cleaned out and closed over a drain. The same method is

used now in Boston by Dr. H. L. iMorse and gets i>rimary

union in a great number of cases.

In reference to the repair of wounds treated by the blood-

clot dressing, I have examined the wounds some days after

the operation in two cases. In both, the wound was found

in perfect condition and was healed by first intention. The

wonnd cavities were almost wholly obliterated by solid

tissue. The remaining space was filled with hands of new

formed blood vessels and connective tissue, with a few
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»li-()])s of thick blood. In the case with the longer interval

since operation, this semi-flnid potion had disappeared except

for a faint trace. Both cases were radical operations in

which the wound w^as closed externally, a light gauze drain

placed in the canal, and a small cigarette drain inserted in

the angle of the wound. The first case was examined on

the seventh day and the second case on the third day after

the oj)eration.

Dr. p]mil Gruening:—Dr. Sprague's paper reminds me
very much of the rules given for determining the gender

of latin words—those ending in s are masculin, and so forth,

and then there are a hundred and fifty exceptions. Then

there is an absolute condemnation of the method by Dr.

Jack and the enthusiasm based on philosophical and

physiological reasons of Dr. Reik.

I went to Boston and studied this matter. I saw Dr. Blake

operate and I tried it in a number of cases in my private

practice and also in the hosjntals with which I am connected,

but I was not favorably impressed. The method is certainly

unsurgical. There is no small cavity; it is a cavity com-

nuuiicating with the open world and a cavity that is always

infected. In otitis media you can not clean out the ear

without removing the ossicles. If, as Dr. Sprague suggests,

you go in with a ju'obe through the additus you dislocate

the incus. How you can be absolutely clean in a case of

mastoiditis without cleaning out the middle ear I do not

niulei-stand. You can remove every particle of diseased

bone in the nuistoid, but unless you do a radical operation

you cannot have absolute asepsis as spoken of by Dr. Reik.

Dr. Philip Hammnd:—In the years that the blood-clot

dressing in the treatment of the operated mastoid has been

before the profession, it has been noticeable that but little

has been said, either for or against this procedure by the

majority of Boston men. Whatever the cause of this

reticence, silence on our part has led to the belief that it

was the commonly adopted method in our vicinity.
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Before passiii"' to a consideration of the statistics

presented l\v Dr. Jack I want to state that it is with extreme

reluctance that these recorded cases have been produced.

It is never an unmixed pleasure to drag ones failures to the

light t)f publicity, but it is sometimes necessary in the

interest of science. It may be well also to state that I have

never been looked upon, as an ardent advocate of the Idood-

clot method. I have, however, treated cases in this way,

but not M'ith the success that Dr. Reik and Dr. Sprague have

achieved.

We cainiot pass over the whole question of the sewing up

of the prinuiry wound with the sweeping assertion that it

is unsurgical. That may merely represent a personal oi)iuion

and certainly carries no more weight; but when you produce

absolute proof, as in the list of statistics presented here

today, thei-e is no controverting the evidence.

It is asserted by the advocates of the blood-clot dressing

that an extremely thorough operation is necessary to insure

success. Ta]<ing the long bones as an illusti-ation they say

that the cancellated structure nnist be I'emoved in its

entirety, leaving only the epiphyses. We must remember

that sui»nurative disease in the long Ijones is not at all

analagous to the conditions in mastoid disease. In the latter

we have to consider the infected tym])anic mucosa, with its

many i-eduplications, rendering its complete sterilization an

iuii)(»ssibility. Then, too, in many cases there are cells

extending into the most remote parts of the bone, even into

the deepest pai'ts of the peti-ous ])ortion. and it is quite

apparent that these cannot be removed. P^ven should the

operator secure an organization of the mastoid clot he has

defeated one of the primary requisites of good surgery,

namely, thorough drainage.

A careful examination of Ibis list shows that there has

been a prolonged tlischarge from llie middle ear. lasting in

some cases for months. This result is certainly not what we

wish to achieve.

1 think we all have a wav of attributing niii- unfortunate
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results to the faults of our house ot'ticers. In these cases

there is no such opportunity, as in the successful cases no

dressing- except that applied by the surgeon is required. The

statement has been made that failure to secure good results

is not a reflection on the method, l)ut is due rather to faulty

technique. If there be any vii'tue in technique or skill, one

would expect that after ten years of experience one would

produce his best results. Here are the records of 60 cases,

one-half of which were opei'ated upon by the foremost

exponent of this method, an ()})erator of un(piestioned ability,

and we must confess that the results are disappointing, to

say the least. Attention has been called to the number

(60) on which this form of dressing has been tried during

four years at the P^ye and Ear Infirnuiry. When we
consider that during this time over 1,000 mastoid operations

were performed at that hospital we realize that the blood-

clot is not used there to the exclusion of other methods of

treatment, and to this may be added the significant fact

that of the aural staff at the Infirmary, as at present con-

stituted, not oiu^ meml)(^r employs the blood-clot dressing.

Dr. E. deW. Wales :—I have assisted at 14 cases and of

these, 13 broke down and one died of purulent meningitis.

The mastoid cavity fills with blood and the cavity was
sewed up tight. In a test tube the solid elements settle to

the b()tt(nn and the s(M-um comes to the top. I should like

to ask Dr. Reik if this clot which settles to the dependent part

of the mastoid cavity causes irritation and by irritation a

rapid growth of granulomata, in the same manner gauze

dressing causes irritation, or did he consider the Avhole

cavity filleil solidly with ])I()0(1 which rapidly organized!

Dr. (I. A. Leiaiid :— I would like to add my testimony in

regard to this opei-afion which 1 have been trying for about

three years in selected cases. I have elsewhere* reported

*Series No. 15, Medical and Surgical Reports of the Boston City

Hospital, 1905. Also "Annals of Otology, Rhinology, and Laryn-

g'ology", December, 1905.
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ten cases done between Octo])er, 1903, and IMay, 1904. Of
these ten, five were sueeessfnl and have not broken down yet

so far as heard from ; and one of the others broke down
after alxtnt thirty days. In one case of measles the clot

broke down very quickly. In cases of the infectious

examthemata, it seems to me unwise to employ this dressing.

From November. 1904, to April, 1905, I did four. Having

started upon another method, upon which I am experiment-

ing, I did not use it so many times during this period; but of

these one was successful and three broke down.

One of them broke down in the ordinary way,

and one developed er^^sipelas and died ; but I do

not consider that the onset of this disease had

anything to do with the blood clot, because in general

hospitals we occasionally have erysipelas in mastoid patients,

as in other surgical cases. One broke down within a few

days and the center of the clot had to be evacuated, and

one developed a marked infective cellulitis around the

wound with high temperature, etc., but recovered after

active antiseptic treatment of the re-opened wound. During

the last winter I have only done four ; one of these was

successful, one partially broke down and the two others

broke down in the ordinary way. Therefore, of eighteen

cases in three years, ten have broken down.

There is one point that I have not heard especially

mentioned today, but which Dr. Blake lays some stress upon;

and that is, that even if the clot does break down it has

served a purpose in furnishing nutriment to the new granu-

lations and osteoblasts, and that we get a quicker healing

if we allow the cavity to fill with blood than we do if we
simply pack the cavity, i. e.. it encourages nature's process

of repair, while tight packing surely retards it. So in

properly selected cases, where the cavity can be cleaned

out thoroughly, and the operation done under strict asepsis,

I shall still be in favor of using this method. I think it is

a valuable procedure, not only when the wounds heal by

primary union, but even when the clot breaks down, because

it makes healing more rapid.
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Dr. B. A. Randall:—I am sorry to acknowledge my short-

comings both in the snccessfnl use of the method and also

in failure to employ it with greater frecinency ; but 1 have

not had the enthusiasm with regard to it which would have

led me to employ it more generally. Yet, I have certainly

had some very nice results. I have a certain proportion of

successes that were extrenudy gratifying and I certainly

expect, as a result of the discussion we have heard today, to

employ it much more fretfuently in the future than 1 have in

the pa.st.

There is one thing, though pei'haps not altogether apropos,

that might be said. Years ago I investigated the subject of

the blood-clot after ligation of arteries in continuity. That

was quite different from this of course, but may be of interest

as touching upon the question of how far the blood-clot

itself contributes to the process. I was well aware of the

diverse views, contradicting each other completely, held in

regard to this matter of what relation the blood-clot bore

to the healing process. I found that it contributed

unipiestionably a frame-work that persisted, that did not

break down, that was organized. Whether this was done

by the leucocytes it was not possible to determine. Prol)al)ly

in these cases the cells of the intima of the vessels took the

major part, as in the mastoid wound it is j)robable the

osteoblasts. It does have something to do with the

structural result, just as it has been shown to have a retard-

ing influence upon the development of sepsis. I ])elieve this

idea is borne out by investigations, and I shall ho])e for

better results with the method than I have thus far obtained.

Dr. Herbert Harlan :—IMy own personal experience

emphasizes the point made by Dr. Reik and Dr. Sprague, that

is. that nobody, so far as I have been able to learn, has had

any bad effects that they could in any way attribute to the

method. 1 think with me about one in four, oi- perhaps in

five has held, with an uncomi)licated primary union. But,

if only one in one hundred held in that way, and not one
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particle of harm is clone, I would feel justified in following

the method of treating the wound in a great many cases.

Take this case Dr. Bryant has exhibited here today and

compare it with the usual mastoid wound. If we only get

such a result in 1% and no harm is done we are certainly

justified in performing the operation with that hope.

I am very much pleased with the jn-ogress my friend here

has made. He promised me last year to do some of these

operations and he has, but he has not said whether he

believed tlie ])reaking down of the clot in the seven cases had

retarded the healing in any way. I think he would find that

they got well as fast and perhaps a little faster than if he

had packed them with the open method, and, I believe if he

will do seven more during the next year he will begin to

think there is more good in the method than he has supposed.

Now. while I have never seen one case in which I regretted

having done the operation in this way I must admit that

where I have been fearful and not done it I have several .

times been glad that 1 drained. One such case was the child

of a specialist. Dr. Reik had oi)erated upon another child

in the family a week before, packing the wound. I was

anxious to sew the wound up but the father was afraid.

That child develoi)ed a fever on the second day and was

pretty siek and we took out the packing. Had that occurred

subsequently to my sewing the wound up I would have been

seriously blamed. Another was the case of a prominent

physician, where I packed and he developed serious trouble

after four or five days. In both of these cases if I had

sewed the wound up I would have thought the trouble due to

the method.

Dr. W. K. Rogers :—There is one point that it would

seem fair to nuike, for a little further information in regard

to this interesting procedure, and that is the question of the

production of facial paralysis in our efforts to secure perfect

surgical cleanliness. The eurettment is apt to be somewhat

more energetic in tlic deeper portions, and more prolonged,
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than in the ordinary operation and I think it would be

gratifying to hear from the men -who are doing a large num-

ber of these operations as to this possibility.

Dr. G. L. Richards:—The method most useful to some of

us will be perhaps to suture the upjier two-tliii'ds of the

wound, what Dr. Bryant calls the modified blood-clot. In

that way I think we get an advantage that is not found in

the old method. If two-thirds of the wound even is sewn up

and the proceedure carefully observed, the under surface of

that will have osteoblasts and' granulations that aid very

nnich. Then if you put in a cigarette drain for a short time

yon have started the upper end of the wound at least towards

healing. I have had sortie experience with this method in

which the actual time of healing was about one-half the

usual period. The wounds heal, too, without any perceptible

scar. To those of us who do a relatively small number of

these operations this may be the more practicable method.

Even if the clot has to break down you can just take a i)air

of scissors aiul enlarge the opening and the patient will

not know it is being done because there is no sensitiveness.

Dr. F. B. Sprague (closing discussion) :—I have been much
pleased with the presentation of both the pessimistic side

and the enthusiastic side, as it has been called, because I

think every snrgical proceedure should be studied in this

way. If the blood-clot in the mastoid has any value we want

to know it and if not we want to know that. I think, how-

ever, that many have expected too much from the blood-clot

nu^thod. They have used it indiscriminately and met with

failures, whereas it should only be emplo^'ed in selected

cases.

Dr. Jack referred to the wick being placed in the antrum;

I have done that in some eases, but do not do so now. I put

it just inside the skin opening.

Then leaving the work to the internes often brings dis-

astrous results upon the method. Another thing, too, is
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the atmosphere of the hospitals; a place where there is lots

of pus is not conducive to the securing- of primary nnion of

any wound.

Dr. Reik's paper has certainly placed the optimistic view

to the fore, luit I think we should be careful about discharg-

ing a case of acute mastoiditis within one week after

operation. It is unsafe because there is nothing more sensi-

tive than a convalescing middle ear. Then as to the

collodion dressing that may be well, but I feel safer with

a light dressing with bandage kept on for two weeks at

least. I have had the cicatrix stretch, causing a large scar,

by leaving otf the bandage too soon.

As to the argument brought by Dr. Reik as to the opinions

of general surgeons, we must take that with moderation,

because I have not found many general surgeons who know
much about the operation on the mastoid.

Dr. Dench has asked how we did it in the cases of sinus

thrombosis (drawing on the board). The sinus is split and

the clot removed, the walls collapse and are pressed together

])y gauze. Then a large wick of iodoform gauze is placed

directly up against this and the space back and front of the

wick is allowed to fill in with blood-clot. When the wick

is removed you have a blood-clot wall on both sides.

Dr. Gruening spoke of the danger of dislocating the incus

with the probe. I do not use a probe, but a very small

curette and the incus is not touched at all.

Dr. Wales spoke of the formation of granulations ; that is

just the thing we avoid by this method.

As to Dr. Rogers' question as to facial paralysis, I have

not had a single case.

Dr. F. L. Jack (closing discussion) :—Dr. Sprague speaks

of packing the mastoid wound. The present method, in

general use, is not what it was in the past. We no longer

pack a wound tightly but use in its place a very light strip

of gauze. The advocates of the blood-clot seem to think

that the older methods are still in general use, thereby
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eausiiii;' pain to thr patient at the dressings and i)r()l<)nging

the time of healing. This is not true.

The advocates of the l)lood-ek)t vary among tliems<»lves

as to the final mannei" of h'aving the wound. Some stitch

it up entirely, which to my mind is the only test of the blood-

clot method. When one uses a strip of gauze it is the same

as draining otf the clot and practically employing light

packing. The clot disintegrates and the wound is healing

by granulation. They differ, too, as to the use of antiseptics,

some condemning the use of any tluid in the woiuid and

others advocating cleaning it out with carbolic acid and

alcohol or other agents. J\Iany of us at the present time use

no donching whatever.

Dr. Sprague spoke about employing the blood-clot method

on a case of tibroma of the lobe of the ear. An ideal spot

to try it in a perfectly aseptic field.

Dr. Reik referred to work on the long bones. In a recent

talk wifli a surgeon who has had a wide experience in

surgery on long bones, using the blood-clot, he expressed

himself as most discouraged with the results. He said

:

"They nearly all break down! perhaps one in thirty heals

by first intention."

Dr. Reik also spoke about his cases leaving the hospital

with little or no scar. We can show absolutely the same

results after the light packing.

We take excei)tion to the use of the term "blood-clot

dressing" unless the wound is entirely closed and the clot

confined. Liglit ])acking is di'aining and healing takes place

by granulations.

Dr. Reik also refen-ed to a long list of wa-iters of

inidoubted high anthority and re])nt;it ion. lie mentioned

among others Dr. Warren as touching upon the blood-clot

in surgery. I know that Dr. Warren has made the statement

that if he had to have a mastoid operation he hoped the

operator would wait until the cavity had covered in with

granulations before allowing it to fill with blood.

We think perhaps there may be in the course of time
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better results with the blood-clot method, but it will prob-

ably come through the discovery of some antitoxin that we

will he able to inject into the body to destroy the bacteria.

As to tilling- small wounds and not large ones with blood,

who can discriminate as to the size of the hole we shall allow

to fill in this manner?

The letters which Dr. Reik has received from Dr. Halsted

and Dr. Finney seem to me very hopeful l)ut make no definite

statement. They say they do not see why it is not practical

in the mastoid provided the field is aseptic. The point is it

never is.

Dr. Sprague criticised the statistics. They are taken from

the house officer's records at the Infirmary and can be

verified by any one. Healing in anything over four or five

days is not usually considered as primary. Our statistics do

not show one case of primary healing.

I have said very little about my cases. They were most

carefully operated upon. There was only one that remained

in any way quiet. All the others broke down. In one I

had to open the neck and drain. And these were selected

from eighty cases as being adapted to this experiment.

I think Dr. Sprague jocose in his remark about the lack

of training of our internes. Certainly many of them have

had general surgical hospital training before they come to

us.

Dr. H. O. Reik (closing discussion) :

—

In answer to Dr.

Rogers' question, as to the occurrence of facial paralysis in

these cases from attempts to secni-c complete surgical

cleanliness, I have not seen such an occurrence.

As to Dr. Wales' question, whether the healing is by

granulation or whether there is a ti'ue organization of the

clot. 1 would say that I believe it to be a real organization

of the clot.

As to discharging a patient at the end of a week, which

Dr. Sprague takes exception to, I did not mean, of course,

that I allowed the case to pass from my observation, but

simply that the patient was allowed to leave the hospital,
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while I still look after him at his home, or have him return

to the hospital daily, or every other day, for observation.

I am quite \villin52: to accept the challen<ie Dr. Jack oifers

as to what constitutes the blood-ch)t operation. I have

employed tlie method of suturing- the wound with subcu-

taneous silver wire sutures and have NOT used packing

or drain of any kind, and yet my statistics are almost

exactly the snme as those of Dr. Sprague, scnnething between

60 and 70 per cent, of successes in unselected cases.

Now it has been said that it is not fair to compare this

wor]\ with surgery upon the long bones, or to quote the

opinions of general surgeons, on the matter. I would remind

you that that was not brought into the discussion by the

advocates of the blood-clot method, but as an answer to the

statement made by Dr. Dench that the operation had fallen

into disrepute with the general surgeons; which I have tried

to show is not the case.

As to those statistics sulmiitted by Dr. Jack, to my mind

they luean absolutely nothing in the way of condemnation of

this operation. From his presentation of them, and from

Dr. Hammond's discussion, one thing stood out clear, and

that was, the apparent placing of Dr. Blake in the position

of having 100% of failures. It was said that thirty of

these sixty cases were operated upon by him. Now we all

know that Dr. Blake has not had such a percentage of

failures. 1 do not (piestion that he has had thii'ty failur(>s.

Had any one gone over a certain number of cases at one of

n;y hospitals he might have foiuid my twelve failures and

called it lOO'/r of failures. As to the other thirty cases they

were operated upon by various operators and cared for by

various internes. Such statistics are hardly' to be compared

to those of cases operated upon by one man.

I think it is hardly fair to even consider such an unjust

criticism of the man who has so long advocated this method

and who we all know has not had 100% of failures with it.



THE REMOVAL OF THE FAUCTAL TONSH.S AS A
MEANS OF RELIEVING CATARRHAL DEAFNESS.

By ROBEIIT CUNNINGHAM MYLES, M. D., New York.

The treatment of catarrhal deafness has long exercised

the ingenuity of otologists, and in the course of years every

imaginable remedy has been tried, found its advocates and

its opponents. The injection of air, vapors, sprays and

free fluids into the middle ear b.y way of the Eustachian

tube—the drum membrane being intact—has been found

beneficial by some, and positively harmful by others. The

ap{)]icati()n of silver nitrate to the orificial region of the

tubes, while regarded by some as a remedy of the first mag-

nitude, is unhesitatingly condemned by others, possibly on

account of the difficult techuiciue in the hands of the general

practitioner. The difficulty is not only that so many in-

dividual conditions and personal idiosyncrasies have to be

observed and taken into consideration, which may make
any one method successful in one case and non effective

or even harmful in another, but also that there are—even

under our present advanced knowledge—cases which resist

treatment by all methods taken together.

In a similar state of experimentation we have been for

the past fifteen years in regard to the removal of a cer-

tain class of faucial tonsils. During that period, up to

the present day, we have been endeavoring to evolve an

improved method of removing that class of faucial tonsils

which develops, or becomes diseased, within the walls of

the mouth and pharynx. In the course of my practice I

have striven to add my mite toward the solution of the

problem, and one of the results I have attained in this

direction will be described later on in this paper.

The immediate point of interest, however, is that numy of

the patients who underwent this operation for the removal
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of the faucial tonsils jind who at the same time suffered
from eatarrhni (k-afiiess. vohiiiteered the statement that a
deeidetl improvement had taken place in reji'ard to tlieir

aural effieiene\', l)oth in re>i;ird to hearing and uupleasjint
sens;itions. It renlly did not require much retiexion to

])rinii the two complaints into relation to each other, but,

whatevei- reilexiou there was, it prompted me in a series

of eases to remove these hidck^n and so-called sul)meri;'ed

masses with the additional view^ of relieving the symptoms
of progressive cat.irrha! deafness or impairment of the hear-

ing. Indeed, theoretically, we should expect decided relief

from the operation in the region of the isthmus tubae, as

nearly all chronic congestion and inflammation in this region

is associated with some interference primarily w^ith the

venous circulation and secondarily with the arterial circula-

tion. Similarly, it has been observed, that the cervical

lym})hatics are, as a rule, also enlarged in these cases.

Now% it is evident that these tonsillar and cervical hyper-
throj)hied lymphatics act injuriously by exercising pressure

upon the cervical sympathetic nerves as Avell as upon the
large and small veins of the neck. In a series of eases

that had been treated by the usual method of putting the
nose and rhino-pharynx into proper c(mdition by inflating

the ears, bougieying the tubes, etc., with elimination of the

sclerotic and ankylosed class which Dr. Roosa has cleverly

set aside for Gabriel's horn, the difficulties encountered when
attempts were made at reim)ving tonsils of the class referred

to, were much greater, than a description of the average
eases would lead one to expect, and they must be experi-

enced in their worst form to be appreciated. For it should

be remembered that the deeper parts of the diseasecj masses
are frequently situated one-half to three-quarters of an inch

deep, measuring from a plane that crosses the phrayngeal
margins of the tonsillar pillars.

The author, in recognizing in the course of his practice the

importance of the operation as well as the difficulties en-

countered by the surgeon in the attempt to become master
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of the situation, has selected a set of instruments which

he herewith presents as being the best he has so far found

for the removal of this class of usually neglected tonsillar

masses.

The relief in some of the long-standing cases of catarrhal

deafness has been so marked that one might be tempted

to attribute the effect rather to hj-puotic suggestion than

to scientific achievement.

I have not kept a complete record of cases, benefited or

not, because they were not operated upon for the immediate

purpose of relieving catarrhal deafness, but rather—prim-

arily or secondarily—for the relief of diseased conditions

in the throat, cases which always injuriously affect the

throat or cervical glands, irrespective of the ear. The cases

have ranged from childhood to sixty years of age.

In view of the fact, then, that we are still confronted with

cases of catarrhal deafness in which all the available methods

fail to give relief, it seems but j)roper for me to explain the

details of the operation referred to, as practiced by me,

in the hope that many sufferers whose ailment has thus far

batiHed the surgeon's ken, may be benefited and relieved.

The operation is commenced by thoroughly cocanizing

the surface and crj'pts of the tonsils with a ten per cent,

solution on a cotton swab covered with crystals. In ten to

fifteen minutes this is followed by a hyperdermic injection

of a one-eighth of one per cent. sol. cocaine sterile solution

into the mucous membrane and connective tissue around

the capsules of the tonsils. I present a s^'ringe which I

have found especially useful for this procedure. I also

present a set of improved scissors for cutting around the

tonsil, designed for lifting the tonsils more readily from

their bed.

A small guillotine, a snare and forceps are used for com-

j)leting the operation.

In certain cases the offensive mass is so deeply situated

within the soft palate that it is necessary to grasp it and so

to speak involute the tonsil sheath. The masses which now
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lie on the l)ase of the tongue in an involuted state are held

b}' a pair of dull forceps or tenaculum, and while the

surgeon with one hand controls this instrument, with the

other he removes the masses piecemeal by means of an

excisor forceps.

In children I prefer a general anesthetic, as this enables

the siirgeon to perform the operation much more satisfac-

torily.

I will not burden you with the detailed histories of many
cases, but would urge upon you. to try the method I have

deserilied in that class of tubal stenosis and progressive

catarrhal deafness I have referred to, trusting that it will

give relief when all other methods have failed.

Discussion.

Dr. Frank B. Sprague :—
^I think, as Dr. Myles has said,

that the most important part of the tonsil to remove is this

portion in the supra-tonsillar fossa. The deafness in child-

hood and in adults is due as often to pressure of the tonsil

in this region as to the adenoid condition in the post-nasal

fossa. I always aim at cleaning out this space more

thoroughly than any other part of the tonsillar region and

I think the results are gratifying.



TEMPORAL NECROSIS IN EARLIEST INFANCY.

By B. ALEX. RANDALL, M. A., M. ]).. Philadelphia. Pa.

Medical literature during' the past decade has contained so

inncli as to the middle ear of infants, with the anatomical and

patliological findings from large series of autopsies, that

it has been a surprise that the clinical evidences of disease

were not more frequent. Culture experiments as made in

series by myself and others have shown that ])athog:enic

organisms were frequently present : and yet the occurrence

of serious disease is by no means so frecpient as might be

anticipated. Still more is this the case as to deep involve-

ments of the temporal bone, of which few have been recorded

in early infancy ; and it has seemed worth while to note two

recent cases as examples of very serious involvement and to

ask if others have seen more of this infection. A glance over

my records shows a number of mastoid o])erations in infants

of one year and under; but the two which follow are the most

precocious instances which I have met and I think have

rarely been surpassed in pr(uiiptness of disease development.

A large, well developed infant, the son of especially robust

and healthy parents, presented within two weeks after easy

labor a swelling of the right zygomatic region with tempera-

ture running above 104. The increase of the condition

suggested mumps, which was prevalent in the neighborhood

;

but the swelling remained unilateral, was above the zygoma

as much as beloAV it and the fever was of rather septic type.

Incision as soon as fluctuation was detected evacuated a few

drops of pus and showed a bare surface on the zygoma.

Healing promptly followed with remission of the symptoms;

but by the sixth day the swelling had recurred and a

discharge of creamy pus was flowing from the auditory

canal. My first study of the ear on April 3rd, 1906, showed a

canal filled with pus coming from a sinus midwa}' in its
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anterior wall surrounded by polypoid granulations. The
drumhead was macerated but intact. A probe could be

carried forward some 15mm. in the indurated, boggy

zygomatic region, but touched no bare bone. The

granulations were removed and cauterized, a bundle of silk-

worm gut inserted as a drain and Thigenol ointment freely

used. There was at this time little fever, the baby fed well

and was gaining about half a pound a week regularly.

After three weeks without local gain, I was again called and

under chloroform operated to remove the carious bone

evidently present. The usual mastoid post-auricular incision

was made, as giving safest access to the whole field, as well

as to the tympanum, should the findings lead back to it.

The zygoma was necrotic from its root to the malar bone

and was removed in three black pieces and there was slight

baring of the adjacent squama. The entire supi)urating

tract was curetted and packed with iodoform gauze. Good
healing followed, no injury having been done to Temporal

artery or Facial nerve and the scar is trivial. I have seen

few of these zygomatic cases in young children but have

heard of a group of them this Spring for which I am rather

at a loss to account.

A white infant, born at term three weeks before, w.is

admitted to the Children's Hospital on IMay 1st, 1906, with

creamy purulent discharge from both ears, more marked
on the right, where a red, fluctuating swelling of the mastoid

pressed the auricle forward. There was history of

leucorrhoea in the mother; the cord had been early infected,

and only just healed; both eyes showed suppurative Conjunc-

tivitis two days after birth but were nearly well ; and the

ears began to discharge five days after birth, with swelling

of the right mastoid ten days later. The infant was fairly

developed and nourished, with Resp. 28, Pulse 136, Temj).

98.2° on admission. The blood-count showed 4,630,000 red,

13,769 white, hemagiobin 53%. Operation evacuated pus

upon the mastoid. The cortex was carious and the inner

table gone over the sigmoid, with extra-dural pus and slight
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pachymeningitic f>raniilations, as surmised on account of

the low posterior collection.

The progress after the operation was good, willi little

diarrhoeic trouble and good liotth^-feeding and he had 1>ut

one flare of temperature. The wound had heak^d and the

baby was to have gone home; but had a slight enteric attack

and suddenly succumbed. Autopsy showed some pial in-

jection at the front of the sphenoid lobe with arachnoid

dullness over the tegmen tympani ; but little else greatly

amiss. Smears and cultures showed mixed infections,

probably contaminations from some of the affected regions.

The extra-dural pus evacuated at the operation showed

pi-incipally staphylococcus. The minuter study of the

temporal bone and brain, when completed, may cast further

light upon the case.

Discussion.

Dr. W. Sohier Bryant :—Dr. Randall has undoubtedly

made a justifiable classification in putting osteitis of the

temporal bone of infants in a special category, for there

must be something peculiar in the etiology of these eases.

I have not been so fortunate as to see a case in so young

an infant. I have seen one, however, of four months. The

etiology seemed to me to be due to faulty care of the meatus.

It is hour-glass shaped and the material found in it at birth

should have exit. If this is pushed back by careless

cleansing these is a blocking up of the canal and pressvire on

the tympanic membrane which I think was the cause, at least

in one of the cases I saw.

Dr. Randall's hint in regard to gonorrhoea leads me to

think it might have been a factor in some of my other cases.

I wish I had had the wit to think of it. It is possible that

some of the cases may be caused by improper cleansing of

the child's mouth. Some nurses think the child's mouth

must be scrubbed out and it is quite possible, I should think,

to cause infection in this way through the Eustachian tubes.
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Dr. Samuel Tlieolnild :—In regard to the possibility of

such an infection being gonorrheal, it is an interesting point

that we never meet with gonorrehoea of the lachrymal sac,

nose or mouth as a consequence of gonorrhoeal ophthalmia.

The secretions and, of course, the gonococci are constantly

passing through the lachrymal duct to the nose, and yet we
do not get infection of the nasal mucous membrane. It

would seem improbable therefore, in the first place, that

there was a gonorrhoea of the mouth ; and in the next place,

that an infection of the ear should have occurred through the

Eustachian tubes. Was there any traumatism by forceps at

the birth of these infants?

Dr. Koller:—I should like to ask if there was any history

of influenza in the family in which these cases occurred? I

treated a number of cases in a family, where the youngest

was under six months, in which one of the distinctive

factors seemed to be a history of a family epidemic of

influenza, follow^'d in the case of the children by otitis and

mastoiditis.

Dr. F. Whiting:—I think the occurance of mastoiditis

in very young children can scarcely be so remark-

able a phenomenon, because it has happened in my
service at the New York Eye and p]ar Infirmary that I see

a considerable number of them. I recall particularly one

where the child Avas ten days old when brought to the

infirmaiy. The motlun^ was foi'ty-nine and had never had a

child until the birth of this one. The baby i)resented the

appearance charactei'istic of the ordinary sub])eriosteal

accumulation of pus, except that in addition to the tumefac-

tion there was also a sui)purating point on the face at the

anterior border of the parotid gland; also another suppurat-

ing point almost at the centre of the back of the neck, and

when I made the incision to open the abscess cavity pretty

nearly all of the temporal muscle was destroyed. The tem-

poral fascia over the muscle was still present, but the nuiscle

itself was practically diseutegrated. The temporal bone, so
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far as the squamous portion was concerned, up to the suture

of the parietal, the outer table, was destroyed. All of the

zygoma was destroyed and there was a path right through

the substance of the parotid gland. The fistulous path also

led back to the center of the occipital region behind, at the

nape of the neck, so that I was obliged to make very exten-

sive incisions. The destruction of the outer table of the

temporal bone was particularly marked. In four other cases

that I have seen, the children being under four weeks, was

this same destruction of the outer table of the skull present.

Ill this particular case, not only was the outer table destroyed,

but a large part of the inner table as well, so that the

cerebellum and the sigmoid sinus were exposed. The child

was very thin and small and suggested at first tuberculous

disease. The "mother was a weazened, shrunken-up woman.

;iih1 just \vh;il iuHuence the depleted vitality of the mother

might have had I, of course, do not know. The fact that

the infant was but ten days old when brought to the infirmary

leads me to supjiose that the infection may have taken place

in the uterus itself. This child recovered perfectly and the

mother was so ])leased with our attentions to it that she took

the trouble (luc yeai- later, when it died from acute pneu-

monia, to come and report the death to us.

Dr. G. P. Pond :—What I wish to say has not much bearing

on the ]ia]ier presented but more on the remarks of the

gentleiiuiu just preceding me. It is ;i mistake to think that

the nose and mouth may not be the seat of gonorrheal in-

fection. I had a case at the time of the earthcpiake in San

Francisco, a woman from the City of ]\Iexico. I had

intended ])resentiiig the case to the State Society meeting at

that time. Unfoi'tunately, leaves, slides showing the

gonococcus and everything else went u\) in the smoke follow-

ing.

The infection was extensive but the disturbance surpris-

ingly slight excei)t about some gold crowns over some teeth.

She compbiiiied of a j)r(>fuse expectoi'ation and an 'exceed-
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ingly bad taste Avith some disturbance of stomach. The

infection as one would expect appeared to be deep in the

epithelium.

Dr. Wendell Phillips:—From the very extensive character

of the necrosis occurring so soon after birth it seems to me

that there must have been an intrauterine infection.

Dr. B. Alexander Randall (closing discussion) :—1 noted

sever'al points in I'c^ading my paper which may have been

overlooked. In anwer to Dr. TheobahTs (piestion as to

traumatism, the labors, so far as could be learniMl, were

not difficult ones and were without instrumental aid. Of

course in a primijnra as old as the one referred to by Dr.

Whiting very great difficulty would be expected and such

a condition might have been due to instrumental traumatism.

I do not think that trauma was at all probable in either of

my cases.

As to gonorrhea. I think that can be excluded in vicAV of

the fact that though both eyes were involved in the second

case, the conjunctivitis was mild and was about cured at the

time of the ear trouble. 1 hope the complete autopsy will

throw further light upon the matter.



A BINAURAL AUSCULTATION TUBE.

DR. ERNEST DE TS'OLFE WALES, Bo.ston, Mass.

\JlA/^.v<^X CXA/\<.tvJ?JloiXA./»-v«y * >0(rC .

•'21l,vcv\x«,

'1 This auseultatioii tube consists of a coiiihiiiation of the

l)()wh^'s stethoscope and Jansen's set of stenlizahh^ tips.

With the nse of this instrnment both ears of the physician

are concentrated on the sounds made by the patient in
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swallowing or in catheterization. In a noisy clinic or for the

physician whose hearing is defeclive it aids in m ikii'v

diagnosis. There is no question of doubt when the air enters

the tympanic cavity. Again the instrument does not fall

out of the ear as the single tube is so apt to do. J^y using

Jansen's tips each patient has a clean sterile eai- tip. 'i'he

instrument can be hung from the neck when not in use.

The end piece (B) can be substituted for the Jansen tip

when a louder diagnostic sound is desired. Over the sheet

iron disk of the Bowie's stethoscope a rubber cap is placed.

Through a hole in the centre of this rubber cap is i)laced a

speculum with a shoulder, and the caj^ is then stretched over

the end piece. This brings the speculum in eout-ict with tlie

sheet metal disk. A short ])iece of rubber tubing is j)lace(l

over the end of the speculum to make" a tight connection with

the external auditory canal. The advantages are (1) In a

noisy clinic all outside sounds are shut oflP and the mind can

be concentrated on the sounds made by swallowing or by

catheterization. (2) The sounds are more distinct enabling

a physician with defective hearing to appreciate the

sounds. (3) The physician always has his own ear tips and

the patient has sterilized tips. The instrument was put

together by Codman & Shurtleff, Boston.



EXHIBITION OF MODELS (READING).

DR. ERNEST DE WOLF^E WALES, Boston. Mass.

1. Corrosions made of porcelain showing- mastoid cells,

vestibule and semi-circular canals and cochlea. Instead of

using Avax or Wood's metal, dental clay was mixed with

water and teased into the vestibular window, then to the

antrum, the middle ear and auditory canal. The Ixme was
placed in the sun for several days and then baked in a dental

oven. The bone crumbles away leaving a porcelain cast.

2. A ])hantom useful in teaching the student to incise the

drum membrane. With a jeweller's saw, saw perpendicular

to the plane of the mastoid to the depth of the antrum, then

saw parallel to the long axis of the ])yramid cutting through

the annulus tympanicus. A sheet of bond pai)er or gold

beaters skin with a drawing of the landmarks of the drum
membrane is ];laced over the inner section and the external

section of bone is placed over the paper. If the liones are

in apposition the paper seen through the external auditory

canal represents the drum membrane. The advantages are

(1) The temporal bone is inexpensive. (2) The distances

between the drum and the inner tympanic wall are approxi-

mately correct. (3) The student has a phantoin worthy of

studv.



EXHIBITION OF A BULLET EXTRACTED FROM

THE MIDDLE EAR OF PATIENT.

Dr. G. A. Leianti :—Exhibited the bullet which a police

officer had shot into his right ear. Case reported in

Medical and Surgical Reports of Boston City Hospital,

Series 15, (1905) and in "Annals of Otology, Rhinology

and Lar^aigology, " Dec. 1905, p. 679.

It was imbedded in the hard bone below the promontory

in such a position that if the jugular bulb had not been

located lower than usual, and the carotid canal farther

forward, it must have wounded one of them. Only the tip

projected from the bone and presented into the middle ear,

so firm that it was impossible to stir it with the forceps, and

the shiny tip shows where the forceps slipped off. With
fine chisels the bone was removed around this tip, when
finally, after about two hours, the mass of lead was found

to have divided into two prongs, one of which was forced

backward and the other fowards, one of them going straig:ht

inward and backward, and the other inward and upward,

curving into an arc of almost 1-3 of a circle. The

mass projected into the bone % of an inch, and

the antero-posterior length of the deepest part was

% inch. Exenteration and dermatization was necessary

and the patient made a good recovery with no hearing; by

air conduction but with some hearing- for low tones by bone.
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American Otological Society.

The Fortieth Annual ^Meeting' of the American Otological

Society was held at the Hotel Arlington, Washington, D. C,

Mav 7th and 8th. 1907.
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HIRAM WOODS Baltimore, Md.
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The nieetiiiii' was called to order at 10 a. m. in the conven-
tion hall of the hotel by the President, Dr. Emil Gniening,
who ai)p()inted as a Business Committee Drs. Crockett and
Wilson.

The Treasurer's Report was presented and read by Dr.
Frederick L. Jack, and Dr. Ilepbnrn was api)ointed to audit
the accounts.

The Report of the Committee on Membership was pre-
sented by Dr. Leland and recommended the election to
membership of the following candidates ; Dr. J. P. Davidson
of Richmond; Dr. B. R. Kennon, Norfolk; Dr. J. F. Barn-
hill, Indianapolis; Dr. W. C. Braislin, Brooklyn; Dr. C. G.
Coakley, New York; and Dr. E. W. Day, Pittsburo.
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Upon motion of Dr. Reik the Committee's report was

adopted.

The Committee further recommended that the names of

the other candidates for membership should l)e passed over

to the next Committee.

The following named i)hysicians Avere invited to become

the guests of the Society and extended the privileges of the

floor; Drs. Stevens, New York; Ralph Butler, Philadelphia;

F. M. Chisolm. Baltimore ; E. C. Evans, Louisville ; Dr.

Briggs, Ashvillc.

Dr. W. Sohier Bryant. New York, read a i)aper on The

Technicpie of the Complete ^lastoid Operation. Improved.

Shortened and Simplified.

Discussed by Dr. Dench. New York.

Dr. E. A. Crockett. Boston, read a paper on Some Indica-

tions and Contra-Indications for the Radical Mastoid Opera-

tion.

Dr. J. F. JMcKernon, New York, read a paper on What

are the Indications for Doing the So-Called Radical, or

Stacke, Operation.

These papers were discussed by Dr. Blake, Boston, and

Dr. Kipp, Newark; Dr. Dench. New York; Dr. Johnson,

Patcrson ; Dr. Randall. Philadelphia; Dr. Crockett. Boston;

Dr. Bryant. New York; Dr. Jack. Boston, and Dr. Gruening,

New York.

Dr. E. B. Dench. New York, read a paper on Otitic Brain

Abscess.

Discussed by Dr. ]\IcKernon. New York.

Dr. W. Sohier Bryant. New York, read a paper on A Case

of Rapid Convalescence from Mastoiditis and Epidural

Abscess.

Ther(i was no discussion. ,

Dr. II. 0. Reik, Baltimore, read a paper on The Import-

ance of Preliminary Jugular Ligation, in the Treatment

of Lateral Sinus Tliromliosis.

Discussed by Dr. Crockett, Boston; Dr. Randall. Phila-

delphia ; Dr. Gruening, New York.
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Dr. E. ( ii'uciiinu'. New York, read a paper on A Case of

Bi-Lateral Throiiil)osis of the Siunioiil Sinus; Recovery.

Executive Session, May 8, 1907.

The Society Avas called to order l)y the President, Dr.

Emil Grueuing.

The Business Committee reported as foUows :

President—Dr. Charles J. Kipp.

Vice President—Dr. Samuel Theobald.

Secretary and Treasurer—Dr. Frederick L. Jack.

Membership Committee—Drs. Lewis. Fiske and Ilarrower.

Publication Committee—Drs. Blake, Green and the Sec-

retary, ex-offieio.

The rei)ort was accepted and the Secretary cast the ballot

for the nominees.

Dr. Leland, Chairnuni of the Committee on Xominations.

said that he Avoidd like to supplement tlie report l)y adding

to the election list of yesterday the following names: Dr.

Stieren of Pittsl)urg and Dr. Ednunid C. Rivers of J3euver,

Colorado. Accepted.

A Committee, consisting of Drs. Dench. Crockett and
Lewis, was appointed to determine the time and place of

the next meetiiig. to be not later than the 20th of June.

Progrannne Committee api)ointed; Drs. Jack. Crockett and
Randall.

Auditing Committee reported that the Treasurer's liepoi-t

had been audited and found correct.

Dr. George E. Shambaugh. Chicago, read a paper on A
New TluMU'y of Tone Percei)tion.

Discussed by l^r. Randall. Philadelphia.

Dr. J. E. Sheppard, Brooklyn, read a paper on Two Rin-ent

Cases of Lateral Siiuis Tlirond)osis Presenting Somi; Un-
usual Features.

Discussed by Dr. Alderton, Brooklyn, and Dr. I^acon, New
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York; Dr. Kiiapp. New York; Dr. Leland. Boston. Dr.

Crockett, Boston; Dr. (iruening, New York; Dr. Eauleton.

Newark.

Dr. Frederick L. Jack and Dr. F. II. Yerhoetit". Boston,

read a paper on A Case of Chronic Sii|)purative Otitis Media

Hemorrhage into the External Anditory Canal, Perforation

of the Wall of the Pharynx, with Fatal Hemorrhage from

the Internal -hignlar Vein.

DiscusstMl l)y Dr. Randall. Philadelphia; Dr. Harlan,

Baltimore.

Dr. B. Alex. Randall and Dr. Ralph I5utl.M-, Philadelphia,

presented a paper on Demonstration of Some ^Mooted Points

in Tympanic Anatomy.

Discussed by Dr. Grnening, New York: Dr. Shamhangh,

Chicago.

Dr. E. Teri-y Smith. Hartford, read a paper on A Case

of Serious JMeningitis.

Discussed by Dr. Sheppard, Brooklyn; Dr. Randall. Phil-

adelphia; Dr. Timberman, Columbus; Dr. Alderton. Brook-

lyn; Dr. Bacon, New York; Dr. Eagleton. Newark; Dr.

Gruening, New York.

Dr. H. A. Alderton, Brooklyn, read a paper on Some Re-

marks on the Surgical Anatomy of the Temporal Bone.

Discussed by Dr. Randall. Philadelphia.

Adjournment.

FREDERICK L. JACK,

Secretary.



THE TECIIXIC OF THE COMPLP^TE IMASTOID OPERA-
TION IMPROVED, SHORTENED AND SLAIPLIFIED,
THROUOH THE DIGASTRIC ROUTE.

By WM. SOHIER BRYANT, A. M., M. D., New York.

The coinjiletc mastoid operation fulfills the r('(juir('iH('iits

oftener and better than any othci-. It removes not only the

macroseopieally diseased hone and cells, l)ut also those

structures which slnm- baeterioloo-ical chan.ues only Avhen

seen und(M- the microscope. It is therefore the surest method
of avoidinii' sinns involvement or secondary operation, and is

the one which tlie author usually performs. The conven-

tional incision throuji'h the skin and outer table of the mas-

toid process followed by excavation of the antrum is per-

fectly satisfactory when we do not intend apriori to remove
the tip of the process and all of the cells, in spite of the

I'aet that the knee of the sinus occasionally lies directly in

the path of the operative procedure. But when one has

previously decided to remove the tip. together with all the

cells. I have found that we can shorten the time of operation,

and simplify its technic. by attacking- the bone, penetrating

the outer cortex, and opening the process at the tip first.

I make the skin incision close to the posterior fold of the

auricle beginning at a point on a level with the upper wall

of the meatus. The incision is then carried in a curved line

downwards and forwards to a point level with the tip of the

I)rocess. The periosteum is next incised at the bottom of the

wound on a line corresponding to the skin incision. Then,

the ]ieriosteum is lifted carefully, beginning at the tip of

the process and working upwards, extreme caution being

taken that the periosteum he removed in even sheets. After

the anterior and posterior periosteal flaps have been loosened,

the periosteum is lifted from the mastoid process entirely,
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the operator working' around under the tip and up to the

bottom of the di.c'astrie fossa. Then with a medium sized

rongeur the tip is (|uiekly removed, foUowed by removal of

the outer tal)le of tlie cellular area. The possibility of open-

in o- the sinus is thus rendered (juite remote even when situ-

ated much further forward than is normally the ease. If the

knee of the sinus encroaches ui)on the posterior wall of the

meatus too closely to allow easy entrance to the antrum by

the usual route, the latter can be readily approached from

below. The cells in the base of the process are now broken

down with the ron.ueur and cleaned up Avith the eiu'ette thus

fully exposinp' the antrum.

If the process is ])neumatic our best tool is the rongeur.

It will accomplish the breaking- down of the tip and re-

moval of the outer table and cell structure quicker and

better than any other. If the mastoid is sclero.sed the tip is

removed with the rongeur but time can be saved if the

electric burr is used to do most of the remainder of the bone

work.

Another advantage in the digastric route for opening the

process lies in the fact that one can locate the position of the

facial nerve at its exit from the stylo-nuistoid foramen, be-

cause in uncovering the digastric fossa in the beginning of

th(^ operation, the stylo-mastoid foramen which is situated at

the anterior or inner end of the groove is readily found.

^Moreover, we find convalescence greatly facilitated and

shortened by the preservation of the periosteum together

with free incision of the drum membrane. Post-operative

hearing is best if the attic was entered from behind and was

not explored, especially if the convalescence chances to be

rapid. Post-aural scars are reduced to a minimum by closure

of the wound at the time of operation.

The author has found that this technic consumes the least

time consonain"' with good operative results and that the con-

valescence is all that can be desired in rapidity as well as in

auditory and cosmetic efficiency.
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Discussion.

Dr. Deiieh :—I auroe with Dr. Bryant perfectly as to tli(^

advisability of removinu' tlie tip early in the operation, in

many of these cases. I have modified somewhat the proce-

dure which he snii'.uests, hy removing the cortex from the

upper part of the mastoid by means of a large gonge, as a

primary procedure. The rongeur forceps can then be used

to remove the tip. one blade being passed beneath the tip of

the mastoid, while the other blade enters the mastoid cells

through the opening in the cortex already made. This is a

much simpler plan than to remove the tip btfore disturbing

the cortex.



SOME INDICATIONS AND CONTRA-INDICATIONS FOR
THE RADICAL MASTOID OPERATION.

By DR. E. A. CROCKETT, Boston, Mass.

There is to lie no eontciitioii in thi.s |);i])er l)ut th;it the radi-

cal mastoid operation has come to stay and will in hospital

practice at least, be performed in an increasinji- numher of

eases as the operator becomes more proficient with the tech-

nicpie of the operation and the present slijiht risk becomes

therefore less, bnt it seems to me that many men at the

present day have lost si^ht of conservatism and advise the

operation too freely in a larg-e number of cases where other

means mi^lit i)r()ve more snecessfnl.

I have recently seen a patient who had had labyrinthitis in

one ear so that the hearing was totally destroyed and chronic

snppnrative middle ear inflammation of nearly 40 years' dura-

tion on the other side and like many chronic suppurations

this ear had about one third of normal hearing-. There could

be no question but that there was caries present in the tym-

l)ainim and very pi'ohal)ly in the mastoid also. The ear had

been well treated for a number of years without any cessa-

tion of the discharge. The patient earned her own living,

was about 50 years old and depended entirely upon the hear-

ing in the suppurative ear for her means of subsistence. In

spite of this several operators had advised a radical mas-

toid operation. I gave the patient my opinion very strongly

against any such operation, told her that I thought the slight

risk of meningeal complication from a chronic suppuration

,vas far less than the risk of injuring what little hearing

she had left and upon which her livelihood depended.

My fii'st coutra indication therefore Avould be again.st

bperatiiiL;- u|i()ii ;i ])aticnt's better lui'aring or oidy hearing

cai- under an\' eii-eunislanees exce|)t 1lia1 of absolute neces-
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sity a)i(l by absolute necessity, I mean elearly defined menin-

geal symptoms.

I also this winter had a four year ohl child with a chronic

suppuration, one year's duration, whicli had received, very

little treatment and wouhl luivc in my opinion ceased under

middle ear treatment. Tlie parents of this child went to

Euro})e on a trip and there consulted an aurist. He advised

and did a, radical operation at once. Here again my second

contra indication against doing a radical operation upon sup-

purative ears of not over one or two years without first try-

ing middle ear treatment for a considerable period.

In the days Avhen radical operations were not done and

suppurative nnddle ear cases received only a persistent

middle ear treatment, vertigo, nausea and vomiting were

fairly conunon symptoms either from pressure of polypoid

growths on the stapes or from the presence of cholesteatoma

in the tympanum and occasionally severe auditory vertigo

was seen from simple syringing. My recollection of such

cases is that in almost none of them was this group of symp-

toms, vertigo, nausea and vomiting followed by any menin-

geal comi)lications. It merely meant increased labrinthine

pressure from pressure upon the stapes base plate or the

round window. I would not therefore regard such symjjtoms

as determining whether or not a radical operation should

be ])erformed in a given case.

The greatest error in judgement is in my opinion made by

the advising of radical operations in patients with open

canals and large inferior perforations of the drum anil

smooth mucous membrane of the tympanum on whom faith-

ful middle ear treatment has not been carried out under the

direction of a competent aurist for at least, one year. Such

middle ear treatment certainly comprises the use of middle

ear syringing. If a case of middle ear disease of this des-

cription drys up and remains dry for a considerable period,

at least some months or a year and then discharge a serous

or serous purulent discharge for a few days after head cold

or after the ear has been wet in bathing. I should not con-
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sider this as in(li('atin<i' that the cure was not complete. Such

dischar<ies may occur in similar conditions after many a

radical operation which has been considered fairly successful.

We occasionally see patients who have in both ears a

chronic middle ear suppuration, who hear fairly well and

who, no matter Avhat decree of hearinji" has been preserved,

have acconnnodated their l)usiuess affairs to their deafness

and are making the struggle of life as best they can under

such handicap. We cannot too strongly decry the advising

of radical operations on one or both ears under such con-

ditions. Every form of middle ear treatment should be

tried and tried thoroughly and it would be Ijetter to let the

patient have a middle ear suppuration the rest of his life and

I strongly believe that the radical operation is entirely un-

justified in such cases except in actual ])resence of menin-

geal symptoms. Under the use of some form of artificial

mem])rana tympanum such cases may attain very good hear-

ing and maintain such hearing through life.

It may be claimed that the radical o!)erati(ui occasionally

improves the hearing of the patient, still we must considei

that such patients must have had deafness of more than the

ordinary grade prior to the o])eration or the reverse would

have l)een the result. On the other hand we often see par-

ticularly in hospital practice and occasionally also in private

practice i)atients in whom in addition to chronic suppuratior

which has resisted ordinary treatment, we find granulation

tissue in the tympanum, which reoccurs rapidly after removal

and caries of the canal wall as evidenced l)y oedematous

swellings of the canal. In such patients particularly if the

discharge remains fo\d under treatment I should advise a

radical opei'ation as the best means of ott'ering them a cure

of the trouble. Certainly for hospital practice where it is

imi)ortant fi'om the patient's standpoint that he should be

perm;(neiitl\' well in as short time as possible. I woidd not

advise any form of middle ear operation such as ossiculec-

tomy. In fact the uku'c middle ear surgery of this descrip-

tion I have done.—either simple removal of a carious, mal-
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lens, ijK'us and remaining portion of the membrana or coni-

bininji,' this with the removal of the over hang of the attie by

Kerrison's forceps or some similar device, the more sceptical

I become as to the usefulness of this operation. I think if

one analyses his results after two or three years in a series

of cases he will find a larger number of failures than is com-

monly reported in monographs of the sid)ject.

It can not be denied that the radical operation also occas-

ionally fails, but very rarely and less in the experience of

the individual operator as his knowledge of the handling of

the after treatment increases. The radical operation will

show its best results in cases of extra dural abscess either

over the tegmen tympanum or tegmen of the mastoid or in the

case of beginning meningitis from chronic middle ear or

mastoid disease.

The large operative field and the opportunity offered for

careful inspection of all the boundaries of the ear and mas-

toid and thorough removal of all carious bone makes the

chances of success in such cases greater from this operative

procedure than from any other, although a different after

treatment of the cavity in some cases of either intra or extra

dural abscess may be necessary than is common after usual

exenteration. It may be that the heavy packing and sub-

sequent Thiersch drafting may interfere from the proi)er

drainage of deeper abcess cavity.

Another class of cases where the radical operation is

usually indicated is on the occurrence of facial paralysis in

thr course of chronic middle ear disease especially in a

beginning case. In such a case an operation offers the chance

of innnediate restoration of the functions of the nerve. The

prognosis of such restoration is of course more doubtful in

long continued cases.

This paper has been written largely for the purpose of

provoking a free discussion on the subject and I hope it

will be successful in doing so. To sum up the paper briefly.

I should say that the operation had greater usefulness in

hosjiital practice than iji private practice owing to the fact
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that aiveii an operator ])roti('i('iit in the operation and

familiar with the teehnitpie of the after treatment, there is

almost no risk of life and the chance of restoring the patient

to his work and not snb.jeetinn- him to a long- continned ont

patient treatment, is much l)etter with operation than with-

out. The average length of treatment after operation is

about four weeks my individual ex])erience.

Second:—Operation should he advised in all eases private

or hospital where there is repeated recurrence under middle

ear treatment of granulation tissue or polypus in the tym-

panum or evidence of caries of the canal.

Third:—The oi)eration should be unhesitatingly advised

wdiere there is satisfactory evidence of a threatened menin-

geal process or of the existence of extra dural abscess in the

course of a chronic suppurative middle ear disease.

Fourth :—The onset of a facial paralysis in the course of

a chronic sui)purati(>n either under treatment or after treat-

ment Avhich would make the operation seem advis;d)le.

Conversely the operation should never be performed upon

the i)atients better hearing ear or oid\' hearing ear.

Second:—Upon patients with double chronic su})purative

middle ear disease, except Avitli the presence of symptoms ui-

dieating danger to life.

Third :—Upon young children.

Fourth:—Upon any suppurative middle ear pi-oeess no

matter how long duration until the oi-diiiary form of middle

ear treatment has been faithfully carrietl out.

After all these indications and contra indications there re-

mains one more i)oint which should be brought out and th:it

is the fact that one becomes more enthusiastic in railical

operating as one sees the amount of deep destruction of the

bone which is uncovered in cases where few symptoms of

such a process have existed. It is certainly a marvel that

there are not many more cases of serious complications fol-

lowing these long continued se])tic processes.

Even in patients who seem the strongest there is a certain

amouut of general sepsis from the pus in the middle ear and
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ill the lioiic ;i found llic middle cai'. I have ol)servod that

far from l)('iii<4' depleted after such a serious suro'ieal ]iro-

cedure as the operation certainly is the patient usually feels

far stronger and better in every way. and their system is

eleai'ed of the [xjisonitiu' which it has been subjected to foi'

vears.



WHAT ARE THE INDICATIONS FOR DOING THE
SO-CALLED RADICAL. OR STACKLE,

OPERATION ?

By JAMES F. McKERON, M. D., New York, N. Y.

Duriiiu' the past five years there have been so many
radical, or Stacke, operations reported done for the cure of

chronic otorrhea, that one is led to pause a moment and ask

himself whether all were necessary, or if some of the many
eases reported conhl not have been cured l)y other and

simpler means? I would in no sense he understood as

belittling' this operation, for I know of no other that offers

such safety to the patient as this does when the indications

are distinct for its performance. But from observation

and reports I am inclined to believe that it is fre(pientl\'

done when little or no necrosis exists, and before other

means of a simpler and more conservative nature have been

tried, to cure the discharoe.

What, then, are the indications for doing this operation?

Fii'si-—The presence of dead bone in the tympanic cavity,

with, or without the presence of cholesteatomatous masses.

Second—A train of symptoms occurring as the result of this

necrotic area, which are. briefly, headache, localized or gen-

eral, on the affected side; vertigo, of the intermittent type;

nausea and vomitting at times; and intermittent pain, to be

replaced by a dull heavy throbbing pain when drainage is

obstructed; unsteadiness of gait in advanced eases; and an

intermittent or constant purulent discharge from the middle

ear, the odor of Avhich is foul, and an indication of necrotic

bone. Coml)ined with these, in a certain nnm])er of cases,

particularly when the process is of long-standing, is a train

of mental symjitoms in many of the cases produce a mild

form of melancholia, caused by the patient's dwelling eon-
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tinuously upon the local process. Tlieii. again, in a nnnil)er ol'

cases, there is a persistent and most distressing tinnitus, and

frequently this has so upset the patient's mental equilibrium,

that all other symptoms are of minor importance as com-

pared to this most distressing one.

When we have the history of a long-standing discharge

from the middle ear, and upon examination, we find dead

hone present, with several of the a])ove mentioned sym]>tonis

prominent, then I believe ^ye have distinct and positive

reasons for advising the performance of this operation. On

the other hand, there are many cases, in which the patient is

advised to have this operation done, simply because for a

few weeks or months, there has Ixmmi a discharge from the

middle ear. scanty in character, and when upon i)hysical

examination, no dead bone can be demonstrated by the probe,

or other means brought to aid the examiner. In some of

these cases the probe does encounter exposed bone where the

mucous membrane covering it has be*»n destroyed in the su]v

purative process, but an area of recently exposed bone should

not l)e mistaken for dead bone. Again, take a case giving

the history of an intermittent discharge from the ear for

several months, with occasional attacks of pain, and the

audition but slightly imi)aired. When, upon examination,

we find a drum menbrane markedly thickened aiul swollen,

with small perforation situated some distance higher than the

level of the tympanic floor, and the canal containing more or

less foul-smelling secretion, because it has been allowed to

accumulate there, and decompos(\ a diagnosis of intra-

tympanic caries is immediately made, or jumped at. from

the character of the discharge, and an oi)eration is advised,

as the only means of a cure.

In cases like this. I believe it is extremely unwise to do a

radical operation on the middle ear cavity, until all per-

sistent and conservative treatment has failed to bring about

resolution in these structures, and in many of the cases of

a tyi)e similar to that described, cleansing, and a free inci-

siitn in the thickened and swollen drum membrane, so as to
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freely drain the cavity behind it. and this foHowed ])y the

simi^lest of measnres. that of keeping the oanal sterih-. and

stimnlating the part as needed, will cure a large percentage

of these cases, and at the same time preserve for the patient

an audition that wi'l be serviceable for the remainder of his

life, and this, too. without inconvenience, or loss of time.

Whereas, if a Staeko operation were done on such a ease, the

hearing for all practical purposes, namely conversation,

would be a thing of the past, to say nothing of the incon-

venience, suffering and loss of time to the patient.

Another class of cases frequently coming to the operating

table, for the Stacke operation, is that of children giving the

history of a discharge from the middle ear for several

months, as a sequel of grippe, measles, scarlet fever, and
other intercurrent diseases. In some of these cases, per-

sistent conservative treatment has failed to bring about a

cure. The adenoids and enlarged tonsils have l)een removed
hoping thereby to lessen tlie mechanical irritation in tlie

nasopharynx so that resolution will be established, but with-

out avail, if instead of the Stacke operation being done on

these young children, the mastoid were opened, and the

middle ear drained posteriorly, and at the same time a free

incision made in the drum membrane, the suppurative pro-

cess would speedily cease, and what is of the utmost import-

ance for the future of these young patients, their hearing

wonld l)e preserved, if not in its entirety, nearly so in the

majority of cases. While if the so-called radical operation

had been done on these patients, the hearing, for all time

would l)e very much diminished, if not entirely lost at the

end of a year or two after such an operation.

During the last two years the writer has seen thirty-two

eases of tlie al)ove described type in t-bildi'cn. operated iii)oii

by the i)osterior method, and all discharge cured except in

two cases. The audition in twenty-six of the cases ^^'as as

perfect as \\\o oj^posite side; of the I'ciiiaiiiing six cases, tlie

audition was iin])roved in four, and two had to l)e operated

npon again, the Stacke operation being done at the second

sitting.
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' 111 a certain iiuiiiljer of cases of the adult type, where the

only prominent synipton is that of otorrhea, scanty, or inter-

mittent, the duration of which is a few mouths, or a
year, and a section of the drum membrane is found
wantini;-. it wouhl seem wiser to first perform os-

sicuh'ctomy, and currettaye of the michUe ear, hoj)-

iii^' tliereby to cure the condition promotinu' drain-

age, rather than to at first do the radical opera-

tion, which, however, shoukl be done lat-r, provided the

simpler measures institutt'd be not successful. The <iuestion

naturally arises here, "How lony should one be content with
conservative treatment of a runniuii' ear, before abandoning
it, and advising the patient to submit to the radical opera-
tion?" I believe it is imi)ossible to lay down hard and fast

rules as to the length of time an aural discharge may be al-

lowed to continue without resort to surgical procedures, as

many things have to be taken into consideration. The dura-
tion of the discharge, its character, the previous treatment
the patient has been subjected to. and above all. his general

ph3'sieal condition, for this may be depleted and below par,

that it is well-nigh impossible for a local condition to resolve

while the patient's general system is so far below the normal
health standard. (Jenerally s{)eaking. however, if from two
to f(uir months conservative treatment does not bring about
a favorable result, then operative measures should be ad-

vised. This is, of course, if no evidence of a serious exten-

sion presents itself during this period. Should it do so, then

a prompt operative interference is at once demanded.
When talking to patients about the advisal)ility of hav-

ing such an operation performed, the question arises as to

how much or what should be said relative to audition,

whethiu- it will be as good as, or l)etter than before opera-

tion, or if it should be diminished, to what extent? The
writer has seen a number of cases in both hos})ital and pri-

vate practice, where after operation, the patient has volun-

teered the statement that had he known his hearing would
be so poor as it was then, he would have never had the
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operation done. Such a statement as this shonkl have l)nt

little weiiiht when we compare the diminished andition with

the possibility or probability of an intra-eranial condition

occuriny, in eases where advanced necrosis was present. It

should, however, be judiciously Avei<ilied. in cases where the

discharf;e has been of short duration, as many times these

patients are prevented from earninii' their living- at what

was their former vocation, after havinu- submitted to the

operation. So that I believe it to be our duty not to omit

tellinji' these patients when they come to us for advice, that

their audition nuiy be ])ermanently imi)aired by the opera-

tion.

That there are a number of cases of this type operated

upon, where brilliant results are reported from the stand-

])oint of improved hearing- immediately following- the opera-

tion, we all know. But how about the hearing one or two

years later, after a substantial mass of sear tissue has

formed in the tympanic cavity?

It should not be so much the immediate, as the future re-

sult tliat we should endeavor to o])tain for these patients.

Another i)oint that these patients who submit to the radical

operation should be enlightened upon is the possibility of an

injury to the facial nerve. While none of us who do this

oi)eration, expect such an accident to take place, still there

is always a possibility of its occurring-, no matter how ex-

perienced or skillful the operator. Should such an accident

occur, without our patient having- been previously told of

its possibility, it jdaces the surgeon in a very unpleasant

l)()sition, and for this reason, if for no other, it would seem

wise to ac(|uaint a patient who contemplates having this

operation done, of such a thing- taking place.

After the Stacke operation has been done, the question

in the mind of the operator is what to do to ])ring- about

a speedy dermatization of the tympanic cavity, and it is the

belief of the writer that the primary skin graft seldom, if

ever, hastens or lessens the duration of this condition. Used

secondarily, or several days after the operation has been
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done, it is, I beileve, a distinct aid in the hastening of the heal-

ing process in a few selected cases. In the majority of cases

where it is used either primarily or secondarily, I beileve

it does l)ut little good as it either sloughs from the surface

on which it has been placed, or is torn away, or displaced

during the earlier dressing of the case.

This conclusion is based u[)on a faithful and conscientious

trial of it, both as a primary and secondary graft. Without
its use, I believe the majority of cases operated upon der-

matize quite as rapidly, if not more so, than where it has

been used. In the experience of the writer the keynote for

a rapid cure of the condition operated upon is not the phic-

ing of a graft in the tympanic cavity, and adjacent to it,

but the complete removal of every vestige of the disease,

and if this be done, a cure will follow in nearly every case,

indejiendent of any other aid.

Discussion.

Dr. Blake:—It is most fortunate that we should have had
thesi^ two papers in conjunction. They present points upon
which we are agreed and propositions which it is import-

ant to consider. They might well be made the basis for a

general symposium at another meeting, unless we are pre-

pared to go into such a symposium now.

As Dr. Crockett implies, to put a time limit to the sequence

of this operation is impossible, if I understood him rightly,

he prefers to proceed to a radical operation rather than to

do an ossiculectomy in chronic suppurative otitis media.

Am I right in that?

Dr. Crockett:—Yes, pi'ovided I have used the middle

ear syringe and other local treatment for many months.

Dr. Blake:—To that I should l)e inclined to take excep-

tion, on the basis of experience. To me it would seem best

to make the best clearance one can of the middle ear then.
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it" necessary, to remove the ossicles, and to make tympano-

mastoid exenteration the final step, with a preference of

])rimary closure of the post-aural ^vound. I have recently

had occasion to carry out a series of observations to de-

termine the len^'th of time recpiired, in different cases, for

the cessation of discharge, under jjroloimed treatment of

the disease in the tympanum, proceeding- to ossiculectomy

after curettage had failed and then continuing treatment

by the application of silver nitrate to the epi;tyni|)anuni,

conserving as far as possible the building granulomata. One

case operated upon a year ago. with removal of the nndleus

and incus, has oidy now ceased to discharge. At fi)-st I

thought that there must be pneumatic cells extending back-

wards from the antrum, but continued observation shoAved

that the main source of discharge was in the upper anterior

]>ortion of the epi-tympanum and, gradually by curetting

with the small middle ear curettes and making applications

of silver, the discharge was conti-(»lle(l. In still anotlier case

in which the radical operation had been projjosed, in what

Avas mainly a mucous discharge with occasional pus cells, as

shown b.v mici'oscopic examination. I watched during the

period of a year, with a great deal of interest, the repara-

tive process in the formation of granulomata and the build-

ing of an involuted cicatrix. The discharge has ceased and

the ingrowth from the tympanic membrane has almost en-

tirely closed off' the dry cavit.v.

Another point to be taken into consideration is the gen-

eral condition of the patient, for the general health has a

great bearing upon the healing in many of these cases of

long protracted supjiuration. It is to be hoiu'd tliat we may
.vet find it possible to apply some form of the serum treat-

ment to the cavity of the middle ear.

Dr. Kipp :—I agree fully with the views stated by Dr.

rU'ockett they show that the pendulum is beginning to swing

the 1)1 her way. 1 have practiced now for 85 years and have

seen a great many cases in which I was sorel,v tempted to
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perform the radical oix'ratioii upon i)ati('nts who had hut

out' useful ear. l)ut refrained on aecoiint of fear of destroy-

\uix wluit hearin«j' existed, aiul I have never regretted such

action. I have never seen cerel)ral symptoms develop in

eases of chronic suppuration while the patient was under my
continuous care. ^lany of these clironic suppurative ears un-

der appropriate treatment dry up in time. The great trouhle

in the after treatment of the radical operation lias ])een

the pain caused by the packing. In recent years I have re-

frained from packing them at all, I have simply closed the

posterior wound and cleansed the cavity, by wi])ing out

or syringing, and t!ie results have been satisfactory.

Dr. Dench :—I was very much interested in what Dr.

Crockett said, especially in his views regarding the presence

of labyrinthine symptoms not necessarily requiring opera-

lion : perhaps I misunderstood him. In a case of chronic sup-

purative otitis with severe vertigo and other symptoms of

a labyrinthine character I should hardly believe I had done

my duty unless I drained the tympanum and mastoid by a

thorough exenteration and was in a position to attack the

labyrinth if any evidence of its being diseased was found

at the operation. It seems to me such symptoms are an in-

dication for the operation. These symptoms do occur with-

out caries of the inner wall but it is impossible for any man
to determine beforehand whether these symptoms are due

simply to in'essure or to fistulous openings into the semi-

circular canal or the vestibide and that point can only be

determined at the time of operation.

I agree with him that the poorer ear should always be the

one operated upon first when both are involved. If the

hearing is fairly good we should think twice before operat-

ing. I recall one case which does not bear out the general

rule. The patient was a young lady whose hearing Avas con-

sideraldy imijaired by sui)purative trouble dating from

childhood. I o{)erated upon the jioorer ear and the hearing

power was so much improved that it became the better ear.

She went home to a distant cit\' and returned three vears
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later to insist upon operation upon the other ear for the

purpose of improving its hearing power. The operation on

this side was also successful. The operation may be a

menace to hearing in some eases. l)ut it affords a means of

improving the hearing in other cases. Where we have inter-

ference with the upper tones of the scale and other indica-

tions of beginning labyrinthine complication, the hearing

will lie made worse hy the radical operation, l)ut wliere the

impairment of the hearing is due to a middle ear lesion

only in a small proportion of cases has the hearing been made
worse and in 50 per cent, it has been improved. So taking

the statistics of a. large number of cases, nearly 300, I do

not think the operation so dangercnis to the hearing as we
have been led to believe. I have analyzed these cases care-

fully and controlled examinations which have been made by

others and we have not found that the radical operation

diminished the hearing, except in a small number of cases. No
one would think of advising the operation for a patient who
had good hearing power without telling that patient about

the rislvs but, as a rule, we are considering cases in which the

hcai'iiig is already greatly reduced.

Xow as t(» the fact that symptoms of meiiingitis indicate

the necessity for operation, I certainly think that is true

but I would rather operate before those symptoms appear

because in my experience the cases that show evidence of

meningitis do not get well under the operation or any other

form of treatment. In my experience, it is almost impossible

to make a diagnosis of epidural abscess before operation,

as the symjjtoms of the condition are so obscure. In almost

all of these cases, the abscess is discovered accidentally

during the progress of a radical operation. I think, in the

majority of cases, a certain diagnosis of this condition, is

absolutely impossible.

Now. as to Dr. ]\IcKernon's suggestions, I can recall one

case seen this winter where this treatment had l)een carried

out and yet. when put upon the table, although there had

been almost no discharge, there was found most extensive
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(lestruetioii of the mastoid l)()no l)y choh'stcaloma. Aiiotlun-

case is that of a younii' wonuui who had this suppurative

disease for three years aud ujioti whom I had trieil the

conservative treatment myself. Slie improved and went

abroad but had to return home on account of a fresh out-

break. I still followed the same line of treatment and the

discharge stopp(Ml several times, in fact only recurred when

she had a cold. Finally I performed the radical operation

and found extensive destruction in the bone. We can not

tell until we operate what ravages the suppurative process

has caused.

As regards children, 1 think Dr. jMcKernon is correct as to

the method of operation and that plan will be followed in

the futur(\ but the operation should be done fairly early in

the history of the suppuration ; not to let them go six oi' eight

weeks but to operate and drain early, to stop the sui)pura-

tion and preserve the hearing. I do not agree with Dr.

McKernon, either, as to the effect upon hearing. What he

says about the hearing being better immediately after the

operation but subsequently becoming impaired has not been

borne out by my experience. I have seen some of these eases

from one to four years later and have been surprised to find

that where the lieai-ing jiower was very poor immediately

after the operation it had become better through exercise

by the sound waves acting upon the new tissue.

Injury to the facial nerve nnist be taken into consideration

but with experience this injury is rare and permanent

injury 1 do not remember in but one or two eases. I have

had more paralyses from ossiculectomy than from the radical

operation. Temporary paralysis is frequent but it generally

clears up.

About primary skin grafting, I am certain that in my
hands it shortens the operation. I operated upon a physician

three weeks ago, putting in a primary graft, and the ear was

perfectly dry at th" end of two weeks. I believe that the

effect upon the hearing is also better. Secondary grafting

has not been as successful in mv hands.
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Dr. Kipp :—Will Dr. Deneh explain why he operates up-

on one ear only when ])oth are snppnrating?

Dr. Deneh:—If I shonld injnre the hearing on that side I

should not have interferred witii his ability to earn a living

and in enring the suppuration shonld have removed 50 per

cent of his trouble.

Dr. Johnson :—The most important point made by the

essayists is the value of prolonged treatment l)efore opera-

tion. A great many years ago, before the time of the radical

()I)eration, there were a great many of these eases whieh after

periods of from six to twelve months of treatment became
good ears and 1 l)elieve the time has come when the con-

sideration of the ratlieal operation must wait until symptoms
appear that demand this procedure or until such time as

the conservative treatment has been d(Mnonsti-ated to l)e a

failure in the ease. As to the hearing. I must say that I

have not found improvement in the hearing after the ojX'ra-

tion ; most of these operations result in a decrease in the

alnlity to hear.

Dr. Bryant :—Tn neither of these papers has there l)een

any reference to the possibility of destroying the su]ipnra-

tive process without injury to the middle ear. Dr. ^IcKer-

iion hinted at it in his recommendation for operations upon

children. I believe this same procedure can be amplified and
applied to adults with success; in fact, it has been done.

What Dr. IMcKernon said with reference to getting better

results without skin grafting accords with my experience.

I believe I have obtained as good results as could be had
by skin grafting in cases where I was able to conserve the

epitheliunt of the inner end of the canal or jiortions of the

tymjianic mend)rane and the healthy portion of the tymp-

anic lining.

As to the use of serum, I have employed horse serum in

some cases l)ut am not yet able to say what the results will

be.

*
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As to Dr. Ki|)i)'s rt'coinnieiidatioii not to use i)acking in

ilie radical eases, I tliink my best results, especially as re-

gards heai'ing, have been in the cases where the least pack-

ing was used. Dr. Dench says he usually gets iniin'ovcment

in hearing. IMy experience has been that the hearing is

almost always improved, ahnost never nuide worse.

Dr. Randall:—The discussion is going so distinctly one

way that 1 hesitate to add a word. I have often wished, in

the interest of my bank-book, that I could in my private

[>ractice commcntl the radical operation more widely than

[ have been able to do ; but I have found that these cases

were generally innocuous under mild measures, if they did

not go to healing, and the results as to hearing have been

more satisfactory from the non-operative procedures. As to

ossiculectomy, I must still say that I have yet to see one single

successful case from that operation. That may argue very

clumsy work on my part. I have gotten some primary re-

sults that were apparently successes ; but they promptly re-

lapsed and were just as bad later as before. As to the

dangers in these cases it is difficult to estimate them, so it is

well to be on the safe side ; and where the life is not an

extremely important one and the health of tbe patient for

immediate needs is very important, as is often the case in

our Hospital work, it seems to me that we may be more

radical. 1 have seen a number of cases where the dura was

spontaneously widely exposed and covered with granula-

tions, where I hesitated a great deal as to what to do with

these granulations; but in the absence of dangerous symp-

toms it seemed to me fair to treat them in a conservative

fashion. Some of them have been for ten or fifteen years

under observation, and they have made good and lasting

healing.

Tn reference to what Dr. Dlake said, I hojie that the treat-

ment, not only with serums as such but with the opsonins,

will give us good results. As yet I have notliing to report,

thouarh 1 have tried some of the latter.
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Dr. Jack:— 1 have tried to imagine myself in the position

of a beginner in this line of work and to consider what
impression he would carry away fi"om this meeting. On
the one hand we have been told that in the radical operation

it is not necessary to pack or to even graft the wonnd and
on the other that primary skin graft is the best and most
satisfactory form of treatment, and l)y good anthorities.

Dr. Randall has said that he has seen no benefit from ossi-

culectomy, a statement which surprised me very much for

I have certainly seen a great many cases which were cured

after ossiculectomy, although the suppurative condition had

existed for many years. Once in a while, perhaps, for the

fact that the p]ustachian tube has not closed, cases of

re-infec1inn alter severe grippe colds have occurred, but the

otitis has always subsided with the disappearance of the

throat and nose affection. I know of numy cases in which

the operation of ossiculectomy was performed as long as ten

or twelve years ago that have not had the slightest troul)le

with (lischai'ge from the ear since.

Dr. Omening:—I agree with Dr. Jack that a man who

knew nothing about this subject, coming in here now, would

consider that we were destroying what was supposetl to be

known al)out the subject and adding nothing new. It is

too early to ajijjly the opsonic treatnuMit to suppuration of

the ear.

Dr. Crockett:—Tn closing the discussion I shall try to

cover a numl)er of points as briefly as j)ossible. As to tlie

(piestion of meningeal symptoms I did not for a moment
mean to say that I would let every case go until such symp-

toms developed before operating, but that if I saw a case for

the first time with such symptoms T would o])erate radically

at once. As to the question of labyrinthine symptoms in

chronic suppurative cases. I think I shall stick to my origi-

nal ])()siti()ii. I Ihiiilx we often see patients with vertigo,

nausea and \(iiiiiting, produced by pressure, without (lis-
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turbaiiees in the labyrinth. Yon can not always tell the

class with fistulous openings of course })nt the most Valuable

test I would apply in a case presenting itself with chronic

suppuration and vertigo would be as to the hearing. If I

found evidence of diminished bone conduction I would o|)-

erate if it appeared that this might be due to the extension

of the suppuration from the middle ear; if the bone con-

duction was not materially reduced I should try middle ear

treatment. At times it becomes important to know whether

the symptoms are those of beginning cerebral disturbance

or those of a simple neurosis and also whether an operation

is going to upset the patient's nerves temporarily or per-

manently. I remember a case of a hearty neurotic wonuin

with suppurative middle ear disease which had existed for

^forty years, with very little discharge but repeated attacks

of vertigo, nausea and vomiting for many years. She came
to me for one of those attacks and finding cholesteatoma

in the attic I advised operation but because of my hesitat-

ing manner she did not accept the advice.

As to the question of ossiculectomy I shall be nearly as

extreme as Dr. Randall. T think you do see cases in which

the discharge is stopped by that operation but in those

cases I think that perhai)s the middle ear treatment without

ossiculectomy would have produced the cure.

I regard the great danger of the radical operation, as

facial paralysis. I have not had a permanent one bnt I

have seen both in my owni experience and in observing the

work of others a great many cases of paralysis following

injnry to the nerve over the oval window. Ossiculectomy

is not a trivial operation for the risk of facial injury is a

great one and if you cause an injury there it is likely to

be pernument because the cavity is not aseptic whereas if

injury occurs in the radical operation the clean cavity and
non-inflammatory process allows a better chance for regen-

eration of the facial nerve.

As to the question of treatment one can only speak for

himself. I have always tried to do a very thorough opera-
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tion. exposing the dura whenever it is necessary, eurettiug

out the Eustachian tube to shut off the throat and then

grafting, sometimes primary and more frequently secondary

grafts on about the 5th to lOth day. After the first dressing

the canal is simi)ly kept clean and dry with powder, and

healing usually takes place in from three to four weeks

though I have sometimes had cases that ran for months.

The only cases 1 have seen where the wound was not packed

have been those in which dressing was made by a different

man from that who operated and those cases have resulted

extremely badly. That is a different matter from a man
doing the operation and following his own cases.

It has not been my experience that there is any tangible

improvement in the hearing after the radical operation;

most of them have less tinnitus.

Dr. JMcKeruon :— I spoke, of one point that Dr. Blake

mentioned, that is, the patient's general condition prior to

operation, and during the conservative treatment of the

middle ear. I think the general condition should be looked

after quite as carefully as the local.

Dr. Dench spoke of his cases where the hearing had been

as good or better than before the operation. I should like

to ask if they have been examined and tested from four

to six years after the operation

Dr. Dench :—Yes.

Dr. ^McKernon :—]\ly observation is that where the hear-

ing is better immediately after the operation and perhaps

holds for a considerable period of time, it is in cases that

were not proper subjects for the radical operation. These

cases Avould usually have recovered with a minimum of

conservative treatment to the middle ear. He spoke of two

cases in particular. While we all see those cases, I do not

think we can take the exceptions for the rule.

As regards primary or secondary skin grafts, I spoke

entirely from personal experience, and that has not been

sniisfactorv, althouuh I have tried the method lioncstlx-
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;iii(l roiiscii'iitiously. Where I can remove every vestige oi"

(lead l)one and get e()iii])let(^ healing in from four to six

weeks, I do not see any ohji^et or particular gain in nsing

the graft.

Dr. Bryant and others spoke of packing the wound. I

have them packed for from four to six days and then simply

have them wiped dry and have the canal powdered by some

member of the family, and they invariably do well when all

the necrotic process has been removed.

As regards ossiculectomy, I said the cases in which this

operation was performed were becoming fewer, and I nuist

differ from Dr. Dench and Dr. Randall who spoke against

it. I have seen some of Dr. Jack's cases that were operated

upon 14 years ago, and they are dry today. I think the

mistake has sometimes been made of doing an ossiculectomy

when we should have done a radical. Certainly at the

present time no one would do an ossiculectomy upon a

patient presenting himself with the symptoms and physical

signs of mastoid involvment, but where the disease is not so

extensive, we hope for repair and resolution following the

more conservative operation upon the middle ear. No harm

is done by it and it often succeeds. I have seen but one

ease of injury to the facial nerve and that was temporary.

I have cases where the ossiculectomy was done to promote

drainage and remove granulations, and those ears have been

absolutely dry for ten years, and the power of hearing has

been saved for all that time.

Dr. Jack:—I want to say one word'more because I do not

like to let the statement made by Dr. Crockett, that he has

seen so many cases of facial paralysis follow ossiculectomy,

go unchallenged. Is he sure they did not follow the radical

operation ?

Dr. (Jrockett:—1 have had two myself and have seen eight

or ten in the practice of other men.

Dr. Jack :—Personally. I have never had such an accident

and I have done over a hundred of the operations.
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By EDWARD BUADFORD DENCH, M. D., New York, N. Y.

The study of cases of intracranial suppuration secondary

to otitis media is always interesting. It has been my pleasure

to bring before the Society at various times, cases of this'

character. In presenting the two cases at this meeting, I

have taken the liberty of appending an analysis of 102

cases of cerebellar and 100 cases of cerebral abscess, with

special reference to the sjnnptomatology, route of infection,

the presence or absence of optic neuritis, and the value of

various methods of operative procedure.

Unfortunately, the two cases of my own which I have to

report, both terminated fatally. One was a case of cerebellar

abscess, and the other one of abscess in the inferior frontal

convolution.

The case of cerebellar abscess occurred in a young boy,

I'-i years of age, who entered the hospital suffering from

what seemed to be an acute exacerbation of a chronic sup-

iniration. involving the right ear. The patient had severe

pain, some oedema over the mastoid, extending dow^n in

to the neck, and a discharge from the ear. There was
also some headache. A radical operation was done upon
the right ear, and an epidural abscess over the sinus found.

No grafting was employed. The patient did well for two

days, when he was found to have a polymorphonuclear count

of over 84 per cent, and a leucocytt)sis of 33,600. There

was also some elevation of temperature, and on dressing

the wound a su[)i)urating sinus was found extending down
the neck. This was drained by a counter-opening, and the

patient seemed to progress satisfactorily for a day or two,
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when his tuiiipcrature again rose to about lO-t degrees,

he became lethargic and stnpid, and complained of

headache. An examination showed no miiscnhir paralysis,

optic disc normal. Owing to the fact that there was no

evidence of suppnration within the cerebrum, and becanse

there had been an epidnral abscess about the sinus at the

time of the primary operation, it seemed to me that the

most probable site of suppuration was an abscess of the

cerebellum. The patient was again placed upon the opera-

ting table, and an incision macle in the cerebellar dura in

front of the lateral sinus. Considerable turbid serum was

evacuated, and a probe could be passed into an abscess cav-

ity in the cerebellum. The cerebellum was then explored

behind the sinus, the dura incised, and a director insert-

ed into the posterior opening could be made to touch a

probe passed into the opening in front of the sinus. Gauze

packing was introduced into both openings, and the patient

returned to bed. He died within twenty-four hours after

the operation.

In this case, there had been absolutely no evidence of

intracranial suppuration until the patient's temperature rose

suddenly, and he became dull and stupid. Without question,

the cerebellar abscess had existed for sdme time, and had

symptoms been present at the time of the radical operation,

undoubtedly, he might have been relieved by operation.

As we can only iearn the symptomatology of a given

disease, from a study of the histories of a large number of

cases, I thought that it might not be out of place to analyze

102 cases of cerebellar abscess, with special reference to the

symptomatology.

These cases have been collected for me by my assistant.

Dr. Charles E. Perkins, to whom I wish to express my sincere

thanks.

In a study of these cases, the first point to be noticed, is

the method of infection : The route of infection was through

the petrous portion of the temporal bone in 30 cases, through

the lateral sinus in 30. in 4 the infection seemed to travel
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through the mastoid, in 3 the cerebellar abscess was second-

ary to a cerebral abscess, while in the remaining cases,

tlie route of infection could not be made out. It would

seem, therefore, from these statistics, that cerebellar abscess

occurs with about equal frequency as the result of infection

of the lateral sinus and of infection of the petrous portion

of the temporal bone, that is, through the internal auditory

meatus or through the aquaeductus cochleae and aquaeduc-

tus vestibuli. The cases secondary to an abscess of the cere-

brum are naturally exceedingly rare.

When we come to the consideration of the general symp-

toms it is interesting to note that the most prominent and

constant symptom, is headache. This occured in 71 of the

cases, and was seldom localized ; it was simply complained

of as a general headache, and was not referred to any par-

ticular region of the skull.

Another prominent symptom of cerebellar abscess was
vomiting, which occured in 54 cases, in which a record is

made of the presence or absence of this symptom. In one

case, the notes state that there was "no vomiting." In one

of the cases which came under my own observation, vomit-

ing was present, although this symptom was not very severe,

and occured rather early ; in three other cases it was not

noted.

Vertigo was present in 30 of the 102 cases. In 5 of these,

the 'i^atient had a tendency to fall to the side opposite the

lesion. This was present in the case which I reported last

year. In the case which I have just reported, the patient

could not walk at the time the cerebellar symptoms first

appeared, and consequently, the character of the vertigo is

not noted.

Nystagmus is noted in 17 of the cases. This symptom
would, therefore, seem to be rather of an uncommon Cv"»mpli-

cation of cerebellar abscess.

The pulse was slow in 40 of the cases, where any record

of the pulse is given. The slow pulse would naturally be

an indication of an intracranial com])lii'ati('n. and tlie jjul^e-
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rate coiiUl not ))e taken as a differential sign in locating the

abscess, either in the cerebellum or the cerebrum. In 26 of

the cerebellar cases the temperature was subuormal, while

in 5 the temperature was high.

Retraction of the muscles of the neck was noted in 12

cases.

Stupor occurred in -1:4 of the cases. This stupor varied

from a mental lethargy, to a state of hebetude, ami in

marked cases, to coma. This symptom is ordinarily present,

to some degree, in all cases of intracranial suppuration, the

degree of the stupor usunlly depending upon the degree of

intracranial pressure.

The condition of the muscuhir reflexes is noted in 10 cases

only. In 6 the knee-jerk was increased on the affected side,

and in one there was slight increase on the opposite side.

In 3 cases the knee-jerk was absent. In the other cases, the

condition of this reflex is not noted.

Regarding the condition of the pupils, in 9 cases the pupils

were noted as "unequal." In 5 the pupil on the affected

side w^as dilated, and in but one case was the opposite \n\\)\l

dilated.

Strabisnuis is noted in f) cases. In one case the eyes were
turned to the opposite side, in 7 the character of the strabis-

mus is not noted, and in 1 case, it is marked as "internal"

strabismus. As the sixth nerve is the nerve usually affected

in these cases, strabismus, when it is present, is usually

internal.

Respir.'itory symptoms were noted in 9 cases. In 3, res-

piration is noted as "Cheyne-Stokes, " while in 6 respira-

tion ceased at the time of operation, and it was necessary

to complete the operation under artificial respiration.

Regarding the condition of the fundus oculi, out of the

series of 102 cases, optic neuritis was present in 34 cases,

absent in 37 cases, and in 31 cases the condition of the

optic papillae is not stated.

This analysis of these symptoms, while perhaps not of

great value, will, I think, serve to establish move dearly
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in our iniiids the characteristics of cerebellar abscess.

Regarding the mortality of cerebellar abscess, out of the.

102 cases collated, death occured in 69 cases, while 33 cases

recovered.

The method of operation practised in these cases, wa^

as follows: Out of the 102 cases collated, in 45 the abscess

was opened behind the lateral sinus, and of these, 25 were

cured and 20 died. In 11 cases the abscess was opened in

front of the lateral sinus, and of this number of cases, 4

were cured and 7 died. In 46 cases, the method of opera-

tion was not stated, and of these, 4 were cured and 42 died.

The method of operation in any of these cases, must

depend upon the probable route of infection. I say "prob-

able," l)ecause in many eases, the avenue of infection can

only be surmised. I think Ave can lay it down, as a fairly

good rule, however, that, unless at the time of operation ttic

surgeon can trace the route of infection from the lateral

sinus, an exploratory opening in the cerebellum should be

made, anterior to the sinus, in view of the fact that ir

evidences of infection by way of the sinus are absent, the

most probable channel of infection has been either through

the internal auditory meatus or through either the acpuie-

ductus vestiblui or the aquaeductus cochleae. In either of

these latter events, the abscess could be more easily evacu-

ated by incising the cerebellar dura in front of the lateral

sinus. In some cases, the lateral sinus is located sufificieutly

far backward to permit of a free incision in the cerebellar

dura in front of it. In other cases, where the sinus Jles

far forward, it is almost impossible to make an incision o^'

any length, through the cerebellar dura, in front of tb.'s

vessel, and the posterior route must be chosen. In a number
of cases, as in the case reported by the author, it may seem

wise, after evacuating the abscess by the anterior route,

to nmke a counter-opening through healthy cerebellum, be-

hind tlu' sinus, in order to secure perfect drainage.

1 also beg to report a case of cerebral abscess, whieli

occurred in my practice two years ago. The patient was
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a woniau. aticd 47. who gave a history of an acute inflamma-

tion of the left ear, ten years previous. There had been

no aural symptoms during this interval, until about two
weeks before 1 saw her, when she had an attack of the

grip, accompanied,. by pain in the left ear. The left ear

had been discharging about ten days prior to the time that

I was called to see her. Upon my examination, the left

drum nu^ndu-ane was found to be bulging and red. There
was a snuill perforation in the upper portion of the drum
membrane, affording insufficient drainage. There was no
evidence of any })revious middle ear suppuration, as far as

I could determine from my examination of the ear. At
the time of my first examination, the left mastoid was ex-

cessively tender. A free myringotomy was performed. A
smear of the discharge showed the Friedlander bacillus. As
the mastoid tenderness did not disappear, in spite of incis-

ion of the drum membrane, a complete mastoid operation

was done, forty-eight hours after T first saw the patient,

when the mastoid cells were found to be extensively in-

volved, and the lateral sinus covered with granulation tissue.

The sinus wall was extremely thin, and just below where
it was covered with granulations, the sinus was accidentally

wounded in removing the overlying bone. The hemorrhage
was easily controlled, and the mastoid Avound dressed in

the ordinary manner. This patient did perfectly well for

six weeks, at wliicii time the mastoid had almost entirely

healed. During this period, the temperature had been
practically normal, and. aside from the fact that she did not
gain flesh after the operation, there were absolutely no un-
usual symptoms marking her convalescence. One month
after the operation, following a dressing, the temperature
rose to 100 degrees. The following day she suddenly be-

came aj)hasic, and the temperature rose to 1021/.. The
patient was seen by several eminent physicians, one a promi-
nent lUMii-ologist. and all agreed that the symptoms were
due to a thrombosis of a branch of the middle cerebral

artery, supplying liroca's- convolution and the island of Reil.
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Ophthalmoscopic cxamiiiatioii was negative. An examina-

tion of the bh)od showed 84 per cent, of polymorphonuclear

cells, with a lencocytosis of 11,400. The temperature ranged

between normal and 102 degrees for one week, then dropped

to 100 degrees, and although the aphasia did not im-

prove, the general condition of the patient seemed to be

better. .Owing to the high polymorphonuclear count, I was
inclined to believe that the patient was suffering from

cerebral abscess, and a prominent surgeon was called in

consultation. He rather shared my opinion, but did not

consider the symptoms positive enough to warrant explora-

tory operation. Blood counts, at frequent intervals, showed a

lencocytosis varying from 11,000 to 17.000 and a polymor-

phonuclear count ranging from 79 per cent, to 85 per cent.

After several consultations, it was decided not to operate,

and consequently, no operation was performed until the day

before death. Tavo days before her death, the patient had

a severe chill, complained of headache, and the temperature

rose to 101°, but fell the next morning to normal. The

day before operation, the temperature was normal, but the

patient complained of considerable headache. She, however,

was perfectly rational. On the evening of this day, the

temperature began to rise, the patient complained of severe

headache, and on the luorning before death, she had a tem-

I^erature of 104° . I operated immediately, and found an

abscess in the inferior frontal convolution and the island

of Reil. Symptoms of meningitis were present Avhen the

l^atieut was put upon the table, and I regarded the condition

as absolutely hopeless when the operation was performed.

An examination of the abscess cavity, showed this to be

very large, and involving the frontal lobe. The abscess was
so large that it could not possibly have developed during

the time that the patient w^as under my care. I am, there-

fore, inclined to believe that she was suffering from a

latent brain abscess, which became re-infected at the time

of her acute otitis. Had the operation been performed

earlier, in this case, I think the chances for recovery might

have been good.
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The symptomatology of cerebral ahseess is far from clear,

and throuiih the efforts of my assistant, Ur. Chas. E. Perkins,

I have been able to analyze 100 cases of cerebral abscess,

with special reference to symptomatology. Some of my own

cases are inclnded in this list, but the report embodies

chiefly the work of other observers, as most of my own
eases have been reported from time to time, and have been

intentionally omitted from this list.

Ont of these cases, the snppnration was on the right side

in 41 cases, on the left side in 4:2 ; both ears were involved

in 1 case, and in the other cases, the side is not reported.

Twenty followed an acnte middle ear snppnration, and 77

followed a chronic middle snppnration. In the remaining

three cases, the dnration of the snppnration is not reported.

Regarding the symptoms. 77 complained of headache, and

in 44 vomiting was a prominent symptom.

The pnlse was slow in 37 cases, and rapid in one.

Vertigo was present in 32 cases, a rather nnnsnal symp-

tom for a cerebral abscess.

The mode of infection, in these cases, was as follows

:

Throngh the tegmen tympani in 40; secondary to epidnral

abscess in 6; secondary to sinns thrombosis in 6; throngh

the mastoid antrnm in 6 ; secondary to infection throngh the

sqnama in 2 ; while in 9 no bone defect was fonnd. One
case was secondary to a cerebeller abscess (case 48).

The temperatnre was high in 7 cases, and either normal or

snb-normal in 20.

Coma and stnpor were noted in 31 cases.

Mental dnlness was noted in 20 cases, and aphasia in 10

cases. Optic nenritis was present in 32 cases, absent in 20

cases and in the remainder the condition of the optic disc

is not mentioned.

Xystagmns was present in 4 cases.

Pnpillary symptoms were present in 4 cases.

General convnlsions were present in 5 cases.

Paralytic or paretic symi)toms were present in 17 cases.

In- 15 cases the motor distnrbance was on the side opposite
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the brain abscess ; in 2 it was on the same side as the

abscess. The degree of motor distnrl)ance varied, from

slight impairment of motion to hemiplegia. I have seen

hemiplegia occur in one or two of my own cases, and it has

also l)een noted in the reports of one or two other cases, em-

bodied in this article. In my own case, and in one of the

other reported, the hemiplegia only came on after opera-

tive interference. Therefore, it might quite as well have

been due to a traumatism inflicted at the time of the opera-

tion as to the original abscess. In one case, however, namely,

that reported l)y Ilansberg, (Zeitschrift fiir Ohrenheilkunde,

1903, J). 354) there was complete hemiplegia of the opposite

side.

The reflexes were abolished in one case and exaggerated

in 7.

The results of operation show 52 cures and 48 deaths.

It is interesting to note the method of operation in these

cases. In 41 cases the abscess was opened through the

tegmen, and of these. 27 were cured and 14 died. 37 cases

were opened through the squama, and of these. 18 were

cured and 19 died. In 22 cases the method of operation is

not mentioned, and of these, 7 were cured and 15 died.

These reports are fairly accurate, although, in some cases,

wiiere the operator opened first through the tegmen and then

later, extended the operative opening to the scjuama. the

case has been reported sometinu's as "sfjuama" and some-

times as cases opened through the "tegmen."
It would seem from this series of cases, that the best

results are obtained where the abscess can l)e drained

through the tegmen. This undoubtedly depends upon the

fact that where the abscess has been drained through the

tegmen tympani. the operator has been able to open the

abscess along the avenue of infection. Where this can be

done, as has been pointed out by Macewen and Ballance,

there is very little danger of a secondary meningitis, and
very little danger of hernia cerebri because, as the result

of the infectious process, the meninges become soldered
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together and tlie sulxlural s])aee oljliterated over a given

area. If the iiieisioii through the dura and into the l)rain

substance is made through the membranes which have thus

become amalgamated, there is very little chance of secondary

meningitis following. If. however, the abscess is opened

through the healthy dura, there is great danger of a second-

ary meningitis, which, in the majority of cases, proves

fatal. In .S of my own cases, not inehuled in this series,

and which recovered as the result of oi)eration. ni one case

only was the abscess drained i)rimarily through the squama.

In 2 other successful eases, the combined method was used,

that is, the tegmen tympani was removed, and the open-

ing enlarged upward and outward into the squama, thus

securing more room. In one of these cases drainage was
made directly along the path of infection, and recovery

folloAved. This patient was seen several years later,

and was perfectly well. In a second case, operated

upon by one of my assistants during my absence, the same
plan was followed, and although the dura did not seem to

be diseased, the rai)idity with which the patient recovered,

would seem to indicate that the sub-dural space must have

been obliterated as the result of a previous iuHammntory

process. In one case operated upon by myself, and which

made a perfect recovery, drainage was instituted through

the squama, and in this instance, the dura appeared per-

fectly healthy. There was (juite a large hernia cerebri in

this case, but it was finally' overcome, and the patient made
a complete recovery.

These statistics would go to show, therefore, that in cases

of brain abscess, the operator should first search carefully

for the path of infection through the tegmen tympani and

tegmen antri. and if such a path is found, the diseased bone

should be removed. If more space is needed, the opening-

may be enlarged ujnvard and outward through the squam-

ous plate of the temporal bone. In incising the dura, this

incision should be nuule through the diseased dura, if pos-

sible, as here the membranes will have become amalgamated.
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In the absence of any evidence oi caries or necrosis of the

tegmen tympani or tegmen antri. the ])one should first be

removed here and the dnra exposed, as we may find diseased

dura underlying apparently healthy bone. Also, our statis-

tics show that, in the majority of cases of temporo-sphenoidal

abscess, of otitic origin, the infection takes place in one or

the other of these regions. The exploration should there-

fore begin here in every case. Such an exploratory opening if

more room is needed may be enlarged upward and outward

through the squamous plate of the temporal.

Unless the symptoms are very urgent, I should be in-

clined, in future cases, where the dura appears perfectly

healthy, to adopt the suggestion of JNIr. Ballance. and after

exposing the dura over a proper area, to incise this and

pack the margins of the wound firmly with iodoform gauze,

defering an exploratory incision of the brain substance for

from twelve to twenty-four hours. This procedure would

serve to relieve the tension, while, at the same time, it would

cause an amalgamation of the various layers of the mem-
branes of the brain, thus obliterating the subdural space.

Such a soldering together of the membranes would occur

in the course of twelve to twenty-four hours. The brain

substance could then probably be explored with compara-

tive safety, and the abcess evacuated without much danger of

a secondary, meningitis. Where the condition admits of delay.

I believe that this plan of procedure will be the proper one

to follow.

The various methods of securing drainage in a brain abscess,

have been discussed so many times, that it is quite un-

necessary to review them here.

In appending the following bibliography of cerebellar

and cerebral abscess. I beg to acknowledege my indebted-

ness to my assistant, Dr. Charles E. Perkins, who has so

carefully collated these cases for me. His painstaking

tabulation of symptoms, has made the above review of this

number of cases possible.
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17 West 46th Street, New York City.

Discussion.

Dr. ]\IcKeriion :—I would like to ask Dr. Dench in what
direction the incision was made in the dura, whether verti-

cally or transverse.

Dr. Dench :—Crossed incision in one case and in the other

a dnral flap was turned out.



A CASE OF MASTOIDITIS AND EPIDURAL ABSCESS:
OPERATION AND RAPID RECOVERY.

By W. SOHIER BRYANT, A. M., M. D., New York.

At the last meeting of this Society there was some slight

feeling of doubt upon the part of certain members whether

one of the patients I showed was really alive or not. In

order to remove this doubt and to assure these gentlemen

that she is very much alive I have taken the liberty of

presenting a short history of the case.

June 19th. 1906. Patient a girl of 16 years,, well de-

veloped and well nourished, with partially occluded nasal

fossae due to a deflected septum.

History: Recurrent purulent otitis. For four weeks she

has manifested very slight mastoid tenderness associated

with a little pain. Inspection shows a very thick Indging

nipple of the drum memln-aiie fllling the canal.

Operation: Advised and acceded to. A very free in-

cision of the membrane was made. The skin was then in-

cised behind the auricle down to the periosteum after my
usual method. The periosteum was lifted from the mastoid.

The bone felt rough but there was no abnormal amount of

bleeding. When the cortex was perforated, about one dram
of greenish pus welled out under pressure. The cortex

Avas of medium thickness, the tip of the process and all the

cellular structures were soft and full of granulations, and

the surrounding bone was also soft and injected. The whole

tip was removed and the sigmoid sinus was bared from the

knee almost to the bulb. It appeared red. was sparsely

dotted with granulations, and was soft and resilient to

the touch. There were no occipital or epipetrosal cells and
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very few zygomatic cells. There was a perisiuus abscess

at the lower border of the knee of the sinus : the inner table

Avas found absent over an area about as large as a dime. A
small abscess was excavated near the bulb posteriorly. All

the cells were removed and the antrum opened ; the antrum

and attic were curetted. The dura mater was also exposed

over the tegmen. Finally the posterior osseous wall of the

meatus was taken down and the facial ridge curetted down
to the facial nerve. The wound was washed with lukewarm

normal saline solution which was allowed to remain in it.

Blood for the blood-clot was supplied by rubbing the edge

of the wound. A small cigarette drain was passed from the

antrum to the lower angle of the wound which was closed

by a continuous subcutaneous silver wire suture and covered

with gauze moistened in normal salt solution. Light pack-

ing the canal. Rubber tissue was laid over all, then a layer

of absorbent cotton held in place by a firmly applied

bandage.

Convalescence. The dressings were changed every day,

the wet dressing was not re-applied.

On the second day the outer dressings were dry and every-

thing looked well. The patient was out of bed and sat up

in a chair.

On the third day the drain was removed and the patient

remained up all day.

On the fourth day the meatus was found dry and the

hole where the drain had been was closed. Boric powder

was insufflated in the meatus.

The wire suture was removed without any pain on the

fifth day.

The patient went home on the sixth day. The course of

the convalescence was so uneventful and rapid that one is

led to the belief that the wound would have healed quicker

without the drain.

On the seventh day dermatol and boric powder were in-

sufflated on the drum membrane. The drum membrane
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had not yet healed; it was uneven, and allowed a triHing

serous leakage. Boric powder was applied. The dressing

and bandage were left off and replaced by a small cotton

cocoon. The watch was heard at 20 inches.

1

1* 2 TEMPERATURE (FAHRENHEIT.)

&i>OvOvO vOO 5 o o o
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Post-Convalescent Notes: On the eighth day all form of

dressing was permanently discontinued and the patient was

i'iy. 1. Uiyhl side. After operation.

shown to the American Otological Society at the Academy

of Medicine, N. Y. The watch was heard at 18 inches, and

the drum membrane was dry and pale.
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The Avatch was heard at 36 inches on the ninth day.

On the eleventh day the watch was heard at four feet.

The watch w\ts heard at five feet on the fourteenth day.

P^ig. 2. Left side. Not operated on.

There was some tenderness and the tympanic membrane was
thick and depressed.
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All crusts h;ul desquamated, and the scar was clean,

linear and scarcely visible on the sixteenth day. The watch

was heard at 51/. feet. The drum membrane had cleared off

well, but Avas still depressed and thick. Patient said she

had had constant singing tinnitus since the ear began to

discharge. Valsalva inflation negativt^. Politzerization

positive. Examination of the nose and throat showed large

tonsils and some adenoid tissue; the right middle turbinate

was large and covered with muco pus. The nasal sei)tum

Avas deflected to the affected side.

Seventy-first day. The post aural surface had sunk a

little, but it remained even. No regeneration of bone was
apparent. The patient had sizzling tinnitus. The watch

was heard at five feet. Ilypertrophis rhinitis was marked
and there were signs of post-nasal catarrh. Valsalva infla-

tion Avas positive and improved the hearing slightly, but

did not move the malleus. It brought the posterior part

of drum membrane a trifle nearer to view.

On the one hundred and tAventy-eighth day the scar Avas

scarcely perceptible. The drum membrane aj^peared

normal, except for the opaque cicatrix in the posterior

segment. The mastoid process seemed to have filled out

someAvhat since last examined. A Avatch Avas heard at five

feet. She com])lained of frontal headaches. The turbinals

Avere nodular and hypertrophic, and the mucous membrane
Avas pale. Trans-illumination shoAved cloudy frontal and

maxillary sinuses. The pharynx Avas dry.

Tavo hundred and forty-third day. Valsalva inflation

negative. The Avatch Avas heard at Gi/o feet. The tympanic

membrane looks A'ery Avell.

Three hundred and fifteenth day. No scar discernible,

post-aural surface even. The Avateh Avas heard at 11 feet in

operated ear.

Summary: The convalescence from the mastoiditis and
epidural abscess Avas completed in six days; the operation

Avound healed by first intention in three days.
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The convalescence from the middle ear was more pro-

longed, lasting seven days, with a final result of good hear-

ing. The subsequent health of the patient has been an

uneventful continuation of the aural conditions, which are

good considering the nasal obstruction which was the

primary cause of the disease. General health always excel-

lent. The nasal condition was purposely not treated in

order not to affect tlie post-operative processes of repair.



AN ARGUMENT FOR PRELHIINARY LIGATION OF
THE INTERNAL JUGULAR. IN THE TREATMENT OF
LATERAL SINUS THROMBOSIS.

By H. O. REIK, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

It is but little more than 25 years since Zanfal pointed ont

the possibility of treating septic thrombosis of the lateral

sinus surgically and described a method of procedure. He
did not have the opportunity to employ the operation, how-

ever, for several years and the first successful surgically

treated case was reported by Lane in 1889. The first case to

be reported to this Society as having been successfully

operated upon appears in tlie transactions of 1892, only

fifteen years ago, and the honor belongs to Dr. Sutphen.

In the comparatively short period of time which has in-

tervened between the reports of these pioneers and the pres-

ent session of the American Otological Society a great deal

has been learned about the disease, especially as regards

its pathology, symptomatology and diagnosis. The clinical

picture of septic invasion of the sinus by purulent otitis

media has been developed with a fair degree of distinctness

and is well understood by otologists. It is still impossible

always to diagnosis sinus phlebiti or thromboi with certainty

in the earliest stage and it is much to be desired that the

clinical symptoms of this extension of a mastoditis shall

be more sharply defined and the indications of its commence-

ment become more clearly established, to the end that the

general practitioner of medicine may be taught to recognize

the disease early enough to permit its successful treatment.

The general principles involved in the treatment of lateral

sinus thrombosis have not been the subject of dispute at

any time since the appearance of Zaufal's epoch-marking

communication. All are agreed that surgical intervention
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is imperative and slioukl be instituted as ([uiekly as possible

after the making of the diagnosis and that the prospect of

success depends more upon the earliness of diagnosis than

upon any other single feature. The most favorable time

for removal of the thrombus is l)efore its disintegration and

disemination has ))egun and the surgeon must act with

celerity to prevent the grave consequence of systemic in-

fection. Whether as a continuance of a mastoid operation

which has exposed an unsuspected sinus throml)Osis, or as an

operation instituted primarily for the abstraction of an

inferred thrombus, the surgeon must work with the d(»uble

purpose of removing as much as possil)le of the septic focus

within the mastoul l)one, and the sinus, and of preventing the

spread of infective matter to the general circulation. The

technique involved in the accomplishment of the first of

these propositions is not now a matter of very great concern,

but, the attainment of the second named object has occa-

sioned much discussion and evidenced the existence of

widely divergent views as to the best method of procedure.

In order to place a barrier before a growing septic throm-

bus, to cut off from absorption into the general circulation

toxines, bacteria and infective particles of a decomposing

sinus thrombus, and to prevent dislodged portions of such a

clot from being carried into the heart by the blood stream

when a thrombus is being removed from the sinus above, it

has been suggested that it would be wise to ligate the

internal juglar vein as s(^on as the diagnosis of lateral sinus

thrombosis has been certainly established. As the diagnosis

is seldom positively made until the sinus wall has been

exposed and inspected, this means that in such instances

the mastoid operation should be suspended and the opening

of the sinus deferred a sufficient length of time to permit

ligation of the vein. Reference to the transactions of this

Society for the past 5 years will disclose the fact that while

some members strongly advocate this preliminary ligation of

the internal jugular vein and others believe that ligation is

necessary in most cases, but select those cases upon the
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basis of couditiuiis that are discovered by first opeuiug the

sinus and attempting removal of the clot, there are some

operators who consider ligation to be required only excep-

tionally and who delay such a procedure until the continu-

ance of septic conditions proves absolutely that evacuation

of the mastoid and sinus have failed to procure the desired

result.

Confronted by an exposed siiuis that is evidently, or even

prol)ably diseased and bearing in mind the conflicting opin-

ions referred to regarding the next operative step, many
have been led to ask the question which I shall here pro-

pound, i. e. Does the best interest of the patient demand
ligation of the internal jugular vein and, if so, shall this

part of the operation be performed prior to or after incision

into the sinus?

I would not convey the impression that a dift'erence of

opinion upon this matter exists only among members of this

Society; in fact, in so far as our published transactions

reveal the o})inions of the members upon this subject, there

is a remarkable approach to unanimity in favor of ligation,

but it is difficult to determine whether or not a majority

would advocate preliminary closure of the vein. In the

last American Edition of Politzer the statement is made that

Von Bergmann. Forselles, Lane and Zaufal advocate ligation

of the vein before opening the sinus; that Macewen ligates

the jugular only if the thrombus extends so far downward
that it cannot be reached from the open sinus ; Horsley only

when metastases are present, in order to check their

further occurrence; and that Jansen, with whom Politzer

agrees, thinks that ligation is indicated if rigors and fever

continue alter removal of the thrombus.

Those who choose to delay obliteration of the venous

channel point, in justification, to the fact that in a large

number of instances recovery has occurred without it but

they apparently fail to appreciate the fact that most of such

recoveries have been attained only after a desperate and

long time doubtful battle with septicaemia, or to offset such
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recoveries by the larger nuiul)er of deaths; in considering

such fatalities, the question naturally arises whether jugular

ligation might not have produced better results. The pre-

ponderance of opinion today unquestionably favors ligation

of the internal jugular as the greatest safeguard against the

advance of septic thrombosis. Those who compose the third

named group of operators, who ligate the jugular only after

the ai>pearance of septicaemia, are apparently few in mim-
ber. The whole weight of clinical experience is against

them, as I shall show by statistics later on.

It would have pleased me to seek an answer to both of

my ((uestions in a careful study of all the cases of lateral

sinus thrombosis recorded in literature but it was not pos-

sible to give the re([uisite amount of time to accomplish such

a task. I have, therefore, limited the study of statistics to

a consideration of the cases reported in the Transactions of

the American Otological Society and the otologic section of

the American Medical Association. It seems fair to draw
some inferences from these cases because, while they number
only 70, they were operated upon by twenty different

surgeons, all members of this Society, and were not selected

because of any bearing upon the questions to be discussed,

and, may be taken as representing the work of representative

American otologists.

A table was prepared for the graphic arrangement of

these cases, showing: the character of the underlying disease,

whether acute or chronic suppurative otitis media; when
thrombosis was diagnosed, whether prior to, at the time of

or after the mastoid operation ; the jirobable stage of the

venous infection : the time of operation upon the sinus,

whether as a part of the original mastoidectomy or later;

whether ligation of the vein, if performed, was preliminary

to or followed incision of the sinus; the termination of the

disease, in death or recovery ; the time required for conval-

escence ; and, general remarks. From this table, studied

together with a review of the original articles and the dis-

cussions that accompanied their presentation, I have at-

tempted to draw some conclusions.
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]\Iy first question, "Does the best interest of the patient

demand ligation of the internal jugular vein," is most em-

phatically answered in the affirmative. Of 42 cases in which

ligation was not performed, 18 recovered and 24 died ; a

recovery of 43%. Of 28 cases ligated, 21 recovered; a

recovery of 759( • Such of our leaders as Knapp, Gruening.

Kipp, Blake, Dench and Crockett have expressed them-

selves in no uncertain terms as favoring ligation, as a rule,

as part of the operation for sinus thrombosis and the clinical

experience given above sup])orts their contention.

T\u' second part of the (pu'stion. "Should ligation ])recede

or follow attempted evacuation of the sinus.'" is not so

distinctly answered and it is this query I should })articularly

like to have discussed.

Drs. Kipp and Crockett are credited with the oidy argu-

ments in favor of preliminary ligation to be found in our

Transactions. Searching for an answer in the table of

statistics. I find that the best results have been obtained

when ligation preceded the attack n])on the sinus. Con-

sidering the one point of ligation, and the time fin' it's em-

ployment. I have prepared from this table a condensed

statement of the cases operated upon, as follows

:

Total number of cases reported 70

Number of recoveries 39
" " deaths 31

" " cases due to acute suppurative otitis media 43
" " " "chronic " " " 19

" " " not stated 9

" " acute cases not ligated 22
-j J^^J^^^^^' ^^ \

saved 59%

" "chronic- " " 11
-JSieT'"'^'^' t!-^^^^^^^^^

" " acute with secondary ligation, 12 < (jj„(j
^^

' o .• saved 75%

" " chronic " " "
4

-j S,''"'"^' I \
saved 75%

" " acute with preliminary " 9
) d?ed^^^^^'

2''^^^^^'^^^"

i< << u • >i << <i o \ recovered, 2 / ^„„„^ aacff" "chronic" 3 -

(jjg^ -j^
saved 66%
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It seeiiuHl to nio advisable to separate these eases into

two groups, according- as they were associated wnth acute

or chronic suppurative otitis media and you will observe that

the chronic are more serious than the acute : of 43 acute

cases, 30 recovered and 13 died, a mortality of 30% ;
of

18 chronic cases, 9 recovered and 9 died, a mortality of 507c-

Some very interesting points are brought out by a careful

study of the individual cases on the large chart. First it is

noteworthy that although Zaufal and Lane originally advo-

cated preliminary ligation of the vein, it is only recently

that this measure has been widely adopted. In the next

place, of the nine acute cases in which preliminary ligation

were performed there were two deaths. One of these deaths,

however, occurred in a patient upon whom the operation

had not l)een performed until the third stage of thrombosis,

and after metasratic abscesses were established. Eliminat-

ing this necessarily fatal case the recoveries with preliminary

ligation would be seven out of eight cases, or 88% of

successes.

In considering the effect of preliminary versus secondary

ligation one very important thing is discovered in the case

histories which is not apparent in the percentage of

recoveries. With preliminary ligation recoveries occurred

promptly; by placing a barrier in front of the thrombus

and then cleaning out the septic focus the disease was

removed and improvement was immediate. After second-

ary ligation the majority of the recoveries obtained event-

uated only after a prolonged and serious illness ; a fight with

sepsis lasting from one week to three months. This differ-

ence cannot be explained solely on the ground of difference

of the type of cases subjected to the two operations; in some

instances it rather appeared that manipulation of the sinus

was responsible for the distribution of septic particles to the

general circulation, an accident which can not so easily

happen if the jugular pathway has been closed.
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Discussion.

Dr. Crockett :—I have always appeared as an earnest

advocate of the early ligation of the jugular and at first

always ligated secondary to the mastoid operation but lat-

terly, wherever I have been able to establish the diagnosis,

I have ligated the jugular first. The mortality, as far

as my experience goes, has been very much less by the

latter method. I have done in the last three years twenty

cases of preliminary ligation and only two of them died,

both from cerebral extension of the purulent disease ; one

from cerebellar abscess and one from lepto-meningitis.

It seems to me it is distinctly a more surgical procedure

to shut off the path of infection at once, before any other

operative measure, provided you can make the diagnosis.

That is what would be done l)y the general surgeon, for

instance, if operating for thrombosis in any other vein. We
should do the same thing. Occasionally, however, it is very

difficult to make the diagnosis and in those cases it has

seemed to me that the greatest imi)ortance attached to the

({uestion of optic neuritis and the blood count. Neuritis is

more frequent in this than in any other of the cerebral com-

plications. The blood count should show from 12,000 to

20,000 white cells, a leucocytosis decidedly lower than that

of acute lepto-meningitis with which you might confuse the

disease.

I have done now about 40 ligations in all and have never

had occasion to regret it ; in one case ligation of a very large

jugular was followed by acute mania which persisted for

nearly forty-eight hours and evidently in that case the other

jugular was small and the obstruction to circulation caused

trouble but the patient made a perfect recovery. I have

seen no other cerebral disturbance and the shock is not

nsnally greater than that of the mastoid operation alone.

Dr. Randall :— 1 liave ])een very persist(Mit in this same

matter i]i piT\ions meetings, claiming that preliminary
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liiiMtion should be done, particularly in chronic eases and

claiming' for it in spite of its being done in the severer

eases, and itself a severe operation, that the results have been

distinctly better; and I am very glad that Dr. Reik brings

out and emphasizes the same point. I have never regretted

doing the o]ieration and hav(» many successes seemingly due

to it.

Dr. Gruening:—Instead of making remarks at this time

I shall read my paper which bears on the same subject. I

do not ligate the jugular before incising the sinus l)ut I

make an incision which can do no harm and then if I find a

thrombus I do not disturb it but ligate the jugular and
return to the sinus to remove the clot.



A CASE OP^ BILATERAL THRO:\rBOTRIS OF THE SIG-

MOID SINUS: RECOVERY.

By E. GRUENING. M. D., New York. N. Y.

I. H., a married woman. 22 years of ap^e, was admitted to

the German Hospital. X. Y.. ^Mareh 11th. lOO-t. She suffered

from double acute mastoiditis, the result of grippe. She

was otherwise in good condition, lungs, heart, and all

organs being normal.

On admission her temperature was 108^^ F.. pulse 108.

She was operated upon in the ordinary way, on both

sides, by the removal of the cortex, and the opening of the

antrum, without exposure of the sigmoid sinus. The im-

mediate result of the operation was satisfactory; the tem-

perature dropped to normal, and remained so for eleven

days, until ^larch 22nd. She was out of bed. felt well and

strong, had no headaches, and was fd)oiit to be discharged

from the hospital.

On March 22nd her tempei-ature suddenly rose to 104. 4-.

with a pulse of 128. She felt chilly, and after the chill

perspired profusely. The wounds were in good condition,

granulation being well under way. On the following day.

]\Iarch 23rd, the temperature fell again to normal, then rose

to 102. and these variations continued until the 26th. when
the temperature again rose to 104. with a pulse of 128.

On that day she was again taken to the operating room,

and the bony covering of both sinuses was removed. A
iiiini])er of cells over the sinuses contained pus. and the

lamina vitrea was softened on either side. All this un-

healthy bone was removed. The sigmoid sinuses were ex-

posed from tlie uj)per to the lower knee. The sinuses looked

healthy, and it did not seem advisable to open them at that

time.

After the second operation, the temperature gradually
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fell to lOO.G, but rose again on April 1st, four days after

the operation, to 105.2. She had a chill, was nauseated,

vomited, and the examination of the eyes showed choked

disks, but more pronounced in the left eye. A blood culture

was taken. This was negative. The temperature on April

8rd rose to 106., and the left sigmoid sinus looked dis-

colored, and was hard to the touch.

The sinus was then exposed further down below the knee

;

it wa,s incised, and a large thrond)us, measuring at least

half an inch in length, and filling the whole calibre of the

sinus, was removed with a forceps. A gush of blood from

below and above followed the extraction of the plug.

The following morning the patient had a chill, and a

temperature of 105.2. She had twitchings of both hands,

and the examination of the heart showed a soft blowing

systolic murmur over base and apex. Pulse soft and in-

termittent. Until April 8th the temperature varied be-

tween 102 and 105, and the pulse between 120 and 140.

On the 8th she had a severe chill, and a temperature of

105. The right sinus was noAV very hard, and the neck

along the course of the juglar vein very tender. On that

day the right sinus was opened, and found filled with a hard

thrombus. Before removing this thrombus the internal jug-

lar vein was exposed in the neck, and ligated below the

facial vein. The latter was also ligated. The jugular vein

was followed up to its exit from the cranial cavity, where

it was found to be blocked. Then the thrombus was re-

moved from the sinus. It extended beyond the upper knee.

There was free hemorrhage from the peripheral end of the

sinus. The anterior wall of the sinus was cut away. The

wound in the neck was not closed. After this operation the

temperatui'c fell to 99.6. and remained almost normal until

the eleventh, a period of three days, when there was a slight

rise to 102.

On April 13th. a severe chill set in, lasting twenty-five

minutes, and the temperature rose to 107.8. The jiatient was

delirious and violent. The Interne in charge counted a
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pulse of 160. When I came I could not count it. The wound
in the neck was not clean, and the central stump of the

jugular was quite hard, evidently containing a thrombus.

The patient was taken to the operating room. The wound
in the neck was thoroughly cleansed, the jugular Inilb

irrigated, and the jugular vein tied oflf at its entrance into

the subclavian vein.

After this operation the temperature dropped suddenly

to 100; the pulse became fuller, counting 120. On the

following day the temperature rose once more to 106, and

then gradually subsided by the 16th of April to 101 and

100. It remained so until the beginning of May, when her

aural condition was very much improved and her hearing

restored. The swelling in the optic nerves had greatly

diminished, her sight remaining good.

On ]May 8th, the patient complained of severe lancinating

pain in the right buttock and thigh. Large metastatic

abscesses had formed in the thigh and in the pelvis. A num-

ber of operations were performed by the surgeons of the

German Hospital, Drs. ]\leyer and Kammerer. The patient

left the hospital in the latter part of August, with a sinus

leading into the pelvic cavity. In the course of the year

this also closed, and the patient is now entirely well.

This case is one of the three or four on record where

recovery took place though both sinuses were blocked by

occluding thrombi.

The remarkable feature of this case is the lack of symp-

toms pointing to circulatory disturbance in the cranial

cavity, though both lateral sinuses were blocked. The chief

symptom of the obstruction of the venous return was seen

in the double optic neuritis and this symptom existed be-

fore any operations on the sinuses were undertaken. In-

asmuch as on the left side the jugular was not ligated, the

venous blood probably returned freely through the external

jugular and facial veins. Since an interval of one w^eek

elapsed between the two operations on the sinuses, sufficient

time seems to have been given for the establishment of a

compensatory circulation.



ANATO.MICAL CONSIDERATION BEARING ON THE
SOLUTION OF THE PROBLEM OP^ TONE PERCEP-
TION*.

By GEO. E. SHAMBAUGH, M. D., Chicago.

Anatomically, we find in the long rows of hair cells run-

ning throughout the entire length of the cochlea a mechanism
admirably suited to the recjuirements of the theory that the

perception for the several tones takes place in separate

and distinct parts of the cochlea. These hair cells are the

real end organs, wherein the transference of the physical

sound-waves to nerve impulses takes place. Each cell, or

rather group of cells. Avhen adequately stimulated, leads to

the perception of a particular tone. The higher tones, pre-

sumably, are taken up by the cells located in the basal coil,

the lower tones by the cells near the apex of the cochlea.

The difficult problem in the resonator theory is to de-

termine how certain hair cells are stimulated by certain

tones only while other cells are stimulated by other tones.

Helmholtz was at first inclined to attribute to the rods of

Corti this selective function of resonators. When it was
shown that birds and crocidiles lack these rods, Helmholtz

gave up this idea and fixed upon the radicating fibers of

the membrana basilaris as the real resonators of the organ

of Corti. These fibers, estimated from 15,000 to 25,000 in

number and varying in length from 0.04 mm. in the basal coil

to 0.5 mm. at the apex of the cochlea, should vibrate,

according to Helmholtz, each for a particular tone. In

vibrating, the superimposed hair cells presumably would

be carried upwards and their projecting hairs brushed

against the membrana tectoria.

*A fuU statement of this theory togetlier with drawings illustrating

the anatomical features upon .which the argument rests appears in

the American Journal of Anatomy. Vol. Vll, No. 2.
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Some, at least, of the difficulties in his theory were ap-

preciated by Helmholtz himself as for example the ques-

tion whether it is possible for fibers as short as those of the

basilar membrane to be thrown into vibration at all by

sound waves. Ewald recently in an ingeniously constructed

ear model has been able to demonstrate that a stretched

rubber membrane, measuring 0.5 mm. broad, could be made
to vibrate, when suspended in water, by sound waves con-

ducted from the air. Such a demonstration, however, falls

far short of proving that the much shorter, thicker and

more rigid membrana basilaris could respond in a similar

numner. It must not be lost sight of in this connection that

the cells forming the organ of Corti are not placed sep-

arately on the basilar membrane but are placed in con-

tiguity one with the other, thus forming a contiliiious

whole and that the thickness of the vibrating membrane

is more accurately represented by a structure which in-

cludes the thickness of the fibers of the membrana basilaris

plus the thickness of the superimposed cells as well. Again,

the several radiating fibers of the membrana basilaris are

not strung independently but they all form part of a con-

tinuous membrane and if thrown into vibration would not

vibrate independently of the adjacent fibers. This fact in-

deed was recognized by Helmholtz and utilized in explaining

the phenomen of "beats."

In making a study of the structure of the membrana
basilaris in the various parts of the cochlea, I have come

across conditions which I believe demonstrate that this

membrane cannot be the vibrating structure which it was

believed to be. by Helmholtz. In tracing the basilar mem-
brane through carefully made sections near the beginning

of the lower coil in the vestibule, I found that this mem-
1)rane. at a considerable distance from the point where

the cochlear tube begins, became so thick and rigid as

to ])reclude any idea of its being a vibrating structure.

'I'll is is well shown in the preparation I exhibit which is

taken from the labyrinth of a new born i)ig. In a lal)yrinth
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taken from another piii'. I fonnd in tliis part of the cochlea

complete absence of any structure that conld properly be

called a ba.silar mend)rane. Here the crista of the ligamen-

tiim spirale, as seen in a section, tapering gradually to a

point, is attached directly to the labium tympanieum. There

is no basilar membrane and the perfectly formed organ of

Corti rests on the stiff rigid structure of tiic crista of the

spiral ligament.

These preparations show conclusively that the stimulation

of the hair cells of the organ of Corti in this part of the

labyrinth cannot be accomplished through a vibrating mem-
brane basilaris. It is not logical, therefore, to assume that

in other parts of the cochlea, where the membrana basilaris

may appear capable of vibrating, the stimnlation of the

hair cells must be accomplished through this means.

In studying the membrana tectoria in preparations from

a large number of labyrinths. I am certain that, this mem-
brane does not tloat free in the endolymph above the organ

of Corti, but that this position, which is the one usually

described, is the result of the shrinking of this structure

owing to the tixing agents. This fact is quite evident from

the study of such preparations as the one 1 show you. Here,

although nu)re or less shrunken and distorted, the membrana
tectoria is still found attached to the organ of Corti. The
explanation of the spiral band found on the under surface

of the membrane, which is known as the "Streifen of

Ilensen,'* is here made clear. It is a sort of facet where

normally the membrane is attached to the supporting cells

just internal to the inner row of hair cells. In this particular

preparation, the membrane is only partially lifted from its

normal position and the "Steifen of Hensen" is still glued

to the sujiporting cells of the organ of Corti, which have

in turn been sonunvhat pulled out owing to the partial

withdrawal of the membrana tectoria. Another fact shown
in this preparation is that the hairs of the hair cells pro-

ject into the under surface of the tectorial membrane. That

these hairs actually penetrate the membrana tectoria and
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are not increly ])r()ught into touch witli it l)y accident is well

shoAvn by another preparation. Here the membrana tectoria

has been j)artially torn away from its moorings, so

much so, indeed, that the "Streifen of Hensen" is no longer

in contact with the supporting cells and the membrane has

also been detached from the inner hair cell. The hairs of

the three outer hair cells, however, are still inserted into

the tectorial membrane, which, as the result of shrinking,

has suffered a distortion in its delicate structure which

could result only from a more or less close adherence of the

hairs to this ineni])rane. This relation l)etween tectorial

membrane and hair cells prevents the impulses in the end-

olymph from coming in direct contact with the hair cells

and therefore invalidates the hypothesis that these cells

may act as their own agent in selecting their stimuli directly

from the impulses passing through the endolymph. The

conclusion to wliich these facts logically lead is that the

stimulation of the hair cells is accomplished only by the

vibration in the membrana tectoria transmit led to it by the

impulses passing through the endolymph. The membrana
tectoria must therefore be the mechanism which mediates

impulses passing throu.gh the endolymph to the hair cells.

A striking cliaracteristic of the nuMubrana tectoria when

examined through the several coils of the cochlea is its

great variation in si;^e from one end of the cochlea to the

other. This is well shoAvn in the preparation I exhibit. It

is seen at a glance that the size of the membrana tectoria

near the apex of the cochlea is many hundred times its

size near the beginning of the basal coil. Beginning with

the lower end of the basal coil there is a gradual increase

in the size of the membrana tectoria until the apex of the

cochlea is reached. Another characteristic which this mem-
brane possesses is its lamellar or fibrillar structure. An im-

mi^nse numl)er of delicate fibrillae are found taking their

origin from the portion of the membrane which rests on the

labium vestibulare. The fibrillae more compact where they

converge along the dorsum of the membrane, curve grace-
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fully outward and downward towards the lower border of

the membrane. These til)ril]ae yive the membrana tectoria

somewhat the appearance of a soft feather. They vary in

leno:th with the varying size of the tectorial membrane, the

with the varying size of the tectorial membrane, the shorter

shorter occurring near the beginning of the basal coil, and

th(^ longest at the apex of the cochlea. They are supported

iind held together by a homogeneous semi-tluid substance.

These characteristics of the membrana tectoria render it

admirably suited to respond to impulses passing through

the endolymph.

The great variation in size of the membrane from one end

of the cochlea to the other, together with its fibrillar

structure, are physical characteristics which suggest the

prol^able basis for a series of resonaters which make it

possible for the membrane in one part of the cochlea to

respond to impulses of a certain pitch and in another part

to impulses of another pitch.

The vibrations in a part of the membrana tectoria pro-

duced by a particular tone must necessarily involve a con-

siderable area of this structure. As a result a more or less

extensive group of hair cells are stimulated. The nerve

impulses arising fr(un the stimulation of the several hair

cells included in this group come together in the brain center

of the cortex, where the tone picture forms the final step

in the perception of this particular tone. When a tone

slightly higher or lower than this one is produced the same

group of hair cells is stimulated excepting for the addition

of a few more cells at one end ami the loss of a few cells

at the other end of the area involved. The sum total of the

impulses which reach the center in the brain is therefore

diiferent for every tone however near they may be in the

scale. The a])ility to distinguish between the several tones

is therefore a matter of education since anatomically we

encounter no difficulty in accounting for a different tone

picture for each particular tone difference.

The phenomenon of "beats" is more readily accounted
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for than by the Helmholtz hypothesis ; moreover, all the

sf'ientifie observations by Helmholtz and his followers sup-

porting a resonator hypothesis apply as readily and with

greater force to my theory, viz.. that the delicate membrana
tectoria acts as resonator. Finally, the pathological phe-

nomena of "tone islands." "diplacousis binauralis dyshar-

monica" and of "tinnitus aurinm" may all be plansibl.y ac-

counted for in this conception of the physiology of tone

perception.

To restate briefly the process by which the phenomenon

of tone perception is accomplished : The sound waves eon-

ducted from the air impinge u])on the membrana tympani

producing vibrations in it. These vibrations conducted

along the chain of ossicles transmit impulses to the intra-

labyrinthine tiuid through the medium of the foot-plate of

the stapes. The impulses originating in the fluid in the

vestibule pass directly into the scala vestibuli and through

the membrane of Reissner to the endolymph where symp-

athetic vibrations are imparted to the' several parts Qf the

membrana tectoria depending on the pitch of the tone. The

vibrations of the membrana tectoria in turn stimulate the

hairs of the hair cells which normally project into its under

surface. The nerve impulse originating from all the hair

cells thus stinnilatt'd by a particular tone come together

in the brain center in the cortex where the tone picture

forms the final step in the process of tone pereption.

See American Journal of Anatomy.

Discussion.

Dr. Randall :—I have been greatly int(>rested in this paper,

which Dr. Shambaugh kindly submitted to me before the

meeting, asking me to discuss it. We have in the tectorial

membrane of the cochlea an organ which has an undoubted

fvmction ; and the question is whether this acts as a hammer
which stimulates the hair cells, or whether it acts merely

as a damper which extinguishes the vibrations so soon as
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they have "not sufficient violence to throw off the damper

and maintain vibration. The question of the activity of the

tectorial membrane is one which I have always had before

me and which I have presented to my students, but the

essence of the Doctor's novelty of view is of this fibrillary

character the construction forming a special resonator in

itself, differing from any previous conception, I think, of

this membrane. A point on which he has not laid stress

ought to be emphasized, that in the early stages of the

embryo when these cells first begin to form, the secretion

of gelatinous material above them becomes evident; and

before we have the hair-cells and nervous apparatus, or

before through the fornuition of this connection with the

nervous apparatus, the hair-cells develop, Corti's membrane
is formed. We see the same in other portions of the ap-

l)aratus, in the cupola of the ampulla, or the maculae of

the vestibular sacs in which this overlying gelatinous

material is one of the earliest evidences that these are

special sense cells. Therefore, we know that this must be

important structure, for it is one of the earliest structures

formed and invariable in its presence.

The fibres of the membrane basillar have a distinct sim-

ilarity in some ways, which I think is not always sufficiently

dwelt upon, to the structure which Dr. Shambaugh has

pointed out in the Corti membrane. You remember that

while made up of a special series of cords, the membrana
basillaris has a marked layer of quite gelatinous material

both above and below, in which these cords are imbedded.

This has been urged as a distinct point in their favor as

essential resonators in this membrane. So too the fibrils in

the tectorial membrane are held together in the lightest rela-

tion, by the gelatinous material which constitutes the major

part of the membrane and are capable of acting as resonators.

This is a distinct advance both in our conception of the

anatomy and physiology of the end-organ of hearing, and I

think the Society is to be congratulated on having this

paper presented here.



TWO CASES OF LATERAL SLXUS THROMBOSIS. PRE-
SENTING SOME UNUSUAL FEATURES.

By J. E. SHEPPARD, M. D., Brooklyn, N. T.

Case 1. Albert M., aged seven years, was first seen by me
March Hth, this year, having been referred by his family

physician, Dr. G. G. Thompson. He had been ill with

Scarlatina during December and January, and began during

his convalescence, about two months, before I saw him, to

have pain in his left ear, which pain had been more or less

constant throughout the two months, and was attended dur-

ing most of the time by a discharge from the ear ; this, how-

ever, stopped rather suddenly about a week before I saw

him. About three days after cessation of discharge, which

would make it aixtut four days before his first visit to me, a

post-mastoid swelling was observed. When I saw him this

swelling was large, red, not very tender, rather firm, and

giving a very distinct sensation of fluctuation, and was

distincth- posterior to the mastoid, over which there was

only a moderate amount of oedema, and the auricle only

slightly projecting from the side of the head. The canal

did not contain pus; there was no sagging of the canal wall;

the meml)rana tympani looked as if there had been a so-

called teat-like postero-superior perforation which had

recently closed. Temperature was 100.5°. Immediately

o})eration was advised, and performed later the same day

at the Brooklyn Hospital. The mastoid was opened in the

usual manner; pus and granulations were found extending

from the antrum to the apex; the whole bone substance was

of a peculiar, somewhat soft consistency, giving when using

the curette a sensation as if it were going through a rather

firm Swiss cheese. After thoroughly clearing out the mas-

toid back to the sigmoid sinus, a horizontal incision was

made fverfieal to the first incision) fhrongh the soft parts
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aiui thr()ii:uli the large posterior swellinj^'. To my surprise

no pus was encountered, only in about the center of the

swelling a small necrotic area, and the periosteum was

still normally adherent to the bone. After loosening this

and reflecting it in both directions a small area of softened

bon(^ was found apparently surrounding the mastoid fora-

men ; there was no bleeding on section of the emissary vein;

the bone was removed so as to lay l)are the sinus over a

considerable area; the sinus wall did not present a normal

color, and the feeling was that of a much thickened wall

with blood flowing through the sinus beneath the thicken-

ing, and the interpretation 1 put upon it Avas that there was

a rather extensive, but not thick parietal thrombus, which

had extended into, and l)locked, the emissary vein. From

the appearance of the vessel, and in the absence of any

history of pyaemic manifestations, it seemed to me that the

thrombus might not be infected, and I determined to leave

the posterior incision open a few days to facilitate further

operative measures should they be indicated. The case,

however, progressed as if there were no sinus involvement,

and the wound i. e. the horizontal incision was closed on the

fourth day after the operation, and the rest of the wound

healed without incich'nt so that the patient was discharged

well on April 19th.

The character of the mastoid infection was unfortunately

not determined, and for this reason: During the operation

I nuule the remark that some of the appearances were

suggestive of a tubercular process, and the Pathologist

understood that he was to looiv for the tubercle bacillus, and

failing to find this in the nuitei-ial sent him, did not investi-

gate further.

As of interest in the ease 1 might mention—that my sup-

position before operation that I had to deal with a large

posterior subperiosteal abscess was wrong—that the swelling

was evidently due to tlu^ obstructed emissary vein,—that

while no thrombus was suspected yet there existed a large

parietal clot which woidd. seem not to have been infected.
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A<i"ain. after tiiidiug that such a clot did exist the ({uestio]!

arose. What should be done Avith it? ]\Iy determination to

leave it alone seems to have been all ri^'ht for this individual

case, but would it be proper to generalize therefrom?

Case II. >\Irs. W.. aged 76, convalescent from a double

pneumonia, and a sutferer for fourteen or fifteen years from

myxoedema, had been suffering for about four weeks with

severe pain in the right ear and over the right side of the

head, accompanied by a distressing ])ulsating tinnitus when

I was called in consultation by her physician, Dr. Currie. on

January 22nd. '07. During the past few days there had

been a scanty discharge from the right ear. There was

marked tenderness over the mastoid extending from midway
between the antrum and apex down to the tip. and pos-

teriorly thereto. The auricle was in a normal position. The

canal was practically dry ; the postero-superior wall moder-

ately sagging. The membrana tympani was much reddened,

apparently not ])erforated. while the posterior half had a

characteristic pushed-out appearance. Temperature for the

past two or three days had ranged from 101° to 102°. having

been higher during the pneumonia, then for a while lower,

and more recently somewhat elevated again, but having

nothing about it to definitely suggest pyaemia. In spite

of the age of the patient, plus a convalescence from a severe

double pneumonia and in entire ignorance of what particular

liearing the myxoedema might have on the prognosis,

operation was advised, and undertaken, the following day,

January 8th. The anaesthetic used was ether plus a little

chloroform, and was given by Dr. Buist. A moderate

amount of pus. granulation tissue, and diseased bone were

found, the latter leading directly to the lateral sinus, a

partial exposure of which showed such an unhealthy looking

sinus wall that it seemed to me wise to extensively uncover

it : tlic di'uiii membr'aue was incised, the wound flushed witli

alcohol, and the usual dressing was applied. Although the

operation had been well borne up to this point, still it
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seemed to me unwise to further i)rolong it at this time. The

temperature renuuned between 101° and 102°, and it seemed

to me after three days that the sinus should be opened, which

was done without any anaesthetic, and a hirye amount of

clot removed. A moderate flow of l)h)od was obtained from

towards the torcular but practically none from the bulb,

and the question of tying off the jugular became a burning

one. In view of all the patient had been through, as well as

of her present condition, I decided to risk it without doing

this. During the convalescence there were two periods of

decided swelling (infiltrati(m) of the tissues of the neck,

once great swelling and hardness of both parotids, which

I have since decided was probably mumps, and more or less

nocturnal delirium, as well as a temperature which remained

persistently above normal (99.5° to 101.5°) until after the

wound v/as entirely healed, the patient being discharged

cured on April IHth. The Pathologist reported that the

material from the mastoid and that from the c'.oth within the

sinus contained the same germs, "staphylococcus and

streptococcus—principally the former.
'

'

As of interest in this case may be mentioned, the conva-

lescence from a severe double pneumonia, and the myxoe-

dema of several years standing, as well as the fact that there

was nothing previous to operation to lead me to suspect the

presence of an infective lateral sinus thrombosis. Would

it have been better to empty the sinus at the time of

the original operation? Was I taking an undue risk in

not tying the jugular? I must confess to several days of

great anxiety owing to the nocturnal delirium, and the in-

filtration of the tissues of the neck, and later the double

parotitis. There was always the uncertainty whether

these symtoms were due to the myxoedema or to the sinus

thrombus. Again the persistent, though moderate, eleva-

tion of temperature was for a long time disquieting in view

of the fact that myxoedema is generally attended l)y a

slightly subnormal temperature. Against doing more, how-

ever, there was always the fear of doing too much surgery
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in a case of this character, and the outcome perhaps gives

justification for the policy pursued.

Discussion.

Dr. Alderton :—I have the history of a case which is

somewhat similar to that just presented, in that there was no

indication from a clinical point that the sinus was involved.

This case was a man, aged 32, a bookkeeper. I was called

in consul ation l)y Dr. Nielson, of Brooklyn. The patient

had had all the diseases of childhood; malaria 12 years ago

in the AVest Indies; chills and fever oft' and on ever since.

About four weeks ago he contracted a grip pneumonia,

Avhich was followed by pain in the right ear; was treated

for some time by Dr. Nielson. About three weeks ago I

operated for mastoid trouble and the hemorrhage was tre-

mendous from the bone ; we had to give nitro oxide anaes-

thesia because of the pneumonia, and the light was not good,

so it was impossible to do a thorough operation, liut I

thought that I cleaned out all the necrotic bone. The
wound did not show any tendency to heal and the patient

Avas eontined to IxmI. I was called in to see him about two
weeks after the operation and found that there had been

absolutely no attempt at rei)air on the part of the wound.
He kept in fair physical trim, losing a little flesh and looking

rather weak. He was then, on my advice, admitted to the

Brooklyn Eye and Ear Hospital, and I operated on him
again. The old incision was enlarged slightly below and
l)ackward, a considerable ({uantity of pus escajnng from
around the lateral sinus through a fistula opening into the

cells towai-d thc^ tip. The bone was very much congested and
bled very freely and the graindations were in great quantity

in the cells remaining. The lateral sinus was exposed for

al)out one and a half inches and the lower part toward
the jugular bulb was covered with dark granidations. The
rest of the sinus was covered with a small quantity of florid
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grauulatioiis. The bone cells deep in at the base of the

mastoid were very much affected and were curetted well

in and down towards the jugular bulb. At that time, as

did Ur. Sheppard, I thought that this might regenerate

and thought it inadvisable to go any further as the patient's

condition was not very good. During all this time the

man had had no rise in temperature above 99, had had no

chill, felt fairly good, and had no eye symj^toms. In other

words, he was simply a little weak and showed the wear

and tear of the prolonged illness. (Chart passed around).

On May 2. I decided, because his general condition seemed

to be gradually failing, to operate again aiul I then continued

the incision downward along the sterno-cleido-mastoid

muscle and came down upon the jugular—and I should have

said that ])ressure in the neck at this time would force some

pus through the depths of the wound down toward the bulb

of the jugular. I cut down upon the jugular vein, which

seemed to be very much intlamed and the tissues surrounding

it were firmly adherent to it, and ligated it anc] then tried

to expose it upward. When I did this I came upon what was

apparently another jugular vein and for a minute I thought

I had not tied the jugular vein, but when I followed the

second vein downward I found that it paralleled the former

jugular just behind the artery and that the first jugular lay

slightly in front and over the artery. Then at the upper

part of the posterior jugular there was an eroded spot with

pus exuding and by syringing, after ligating, through this

posterior jugular, the water came through a perforation

in the lateral sinus just jibove the lower edge of the opening

which I had nuule in the bone, so that the conclusion was

Vv^arranted that this was such a case as we have seen men-

tioned in literature where there was a double jugular on

one side. Evidently there had been a throml)osis of the

lateral sinus which produced necrosis of the wall of the

lateral sinus and necrosis of the jugular vein deep in the

neck beloAv the foramen, so that on pressure here the pus

was forced out through the lateral sinus above. It was
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walled off above, but I introduced a curette above and

removed a clot which was followed by a flow of blood. The

man has done so far very well, is pickino; up flesh and looks

in very o-ood shape, but the curious thing- to me was the

fact that there was no indication, notwithstandino' all this

pus. of any septic infection. His tongue was clean and

there was no indication in the tcinpcratiirc chart that such

a condition existed.

Dr. Bacon :—I would like to ask if a blood count was made

in this case?

Dr. Alderton :—T'nfortunately. a blood count was not

made as the Hospital was being rel)uilt and the laboratory

was out of commission.

Dr. Knapp:—I think this is very interesting. I do not

remember ever hearing of so complete a case as this, and

of course from an anatomical point of view the double

jugular is of very rare occurrence.

Dr. Leland :—I would like to ask if in any of these cases

there has been observed post-operative cerebral venous con-

gestion ?

An article in the "Archiv fiir Ohrenheilkunde" a short

time ago drew attention to this congestion and cited several

eases.

In a case operated on by me in 1897 in. which the right

jugular was shut off, I have been told that for the last few

years he has suffered from what has been described as a

"fullness of the head" which seems to come after over-eat-

ing or over-exertion; that this subsides after a short rest.

These attacks are described as "a terrible time with his

head," with more or less vertigo. It may be mentioned

in this presence that the jugular veins may vary in size, and

of course we do not know whether we have tied off the large

or the small one. In view of these cases it may be well to
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consider that ligation may not bo the simple thing which
it seems likely to be thought to be, and therefore it behooves
us not to do it without thought of possible consequences,
hence only in extreme cases.

I am glad that the last speaker has mentioned eases in

which evident otitic pyaemia has been recovered from with-
out ligation. It has been my experience that many cases

have recovered when the focus of infection in the mastoid
process and even on the dura in the peri-sinous space, has
been removed, the system being able by means of its

opsonins, or whatever else is the protective power of the

blood, to take care of a certain amount of infection even
when there has been high leucocytosis with even high poly-

nu)rphonuclear percentage. Hence it is my custom unless

the case is desperate to wait two or three days with constant
and careful watching to see if the patient will not be able

to overcome the sepsis: and this would evidently be perfectly

possible in those cases of osteo-phlebitis (Korner) when the

whole of the infective material can be removed : as well as

perhaps in some eases where there is but yet only a slight

amount of clot formation.

Dr. Alderton :—I would like to say that in this case there

was no necessity of ligating the jugular because it was
absolutely walled off, but I did not know that. The pus had
broken out in the deep tissues of the neck above and beyond
that the tissues were walled off and there would have been
no danger in not ligating it.

Dr. Crockett :—Last year I had a precisely similar case of

double jugular, one portion in front of the carotid and one

portion behind. I found it purely accidentally as I was
dissecting down to see if 1 was not including the pneumo-
gastric nerve in the suture.

Dr. Gruening:—I have also seen such a case quite recently.

It was also new to me, but it must happen more freipiently
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than is supposed, because I had three cases occurring in a

comparatively short time. Dr. Eagleston has worked out

this matter. Perhaps he can tell us something.

Dr. Eagleston:—I went over the literature following a

disastrous case I had of eomph^c ligation of the jugular and

I'ciiioval of the thrombus. The patient had an intense

, followed by atrophic blindness and then entire

engorgement of the eye. the veins of the patient's head

standing out like whip cords, which after many days sub-

sided, giving the appearance of meningitis—subsiding but

leaving him totally blind. A little while afterwards there

was the development of an enormous hernia cerebri and

death from the infection about four months later, the child

still being nearly totally l)lind although towards the end he

was able to recognize large objects. We had an autopsy

and found that he had a large jugular on the side that we

ligated. and on the other side the jugulai- was almost entirely

absent. We had ligated the main blood channel from his

head. I went over the literature at that time and found

that there are a number of cases reported. It also seemed

to me that the occurrence of the optic neuritis which Ave

see so frequently is due to the cutting off of the venous floAV.

In 17 skulls that I examined I found that in 8 of them the

jugular foramen on the one side was very small. And on

examination of a thousand skulls by some man in Germany

he found that in 30'/ of them the jugular foramen was

sometimes entirely a])sent. and sometimes only very small.

Dr. Bacon :—I think the condition of the patient is of

very great importance. I think very often we are too

anxious to do a complete operation and do not always con-

sider the condition of the patient and it seems to me that it

is very much better, even if we have not established the

flow of blood from the bulbar end. to wait 24 hours, if

the patient's condition is not at all alarming. I have very

often found that after waiting an operation is not necessary.
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Dr. Gniening:—Yesterday Dr. Reik read a statistical

paper, deiuonstratiiig that of the cases reported, cases of

sinus thrombosis with ligation of the jngnlar gave a better

result than those without. I wish merely to say that I

am heartily in favor of ligation and think that we often

make a serious mistake in not li gating. The conditions of

which Dr. Eagieston spoke are exceedingly rare. I have
never met with any such condition, and I reported a case

yesterday where I was obliged to ligate the jugular, though
on the other side the sigmoid sinus was thrombosed and even
in this case there v\^ere no circulatory disturbances. Of
course, small jugulars occur, absence of one sigmoid sinus

may occur, double jugulars do occur, but these are rare

anatomical anomalies which we cannot consider in our
clinical Avork.

Dr. Sheppard (closing) :—I have nothing to add except
perhaps a word in regard to the circulatory disturbances.

Two of my cases, after opening of the sinus and ligation

of the jugular, have shown a distinct enlargement of the

face upon the operated side which continued to be distantly

visible for more than a year after the operation. I do not
know whether this has a frequent observation or not.



"A CASE OF CHRONIC OTITIS MEDIA, HEMORRHAGE
INTO THE EXTERNAL AUDITORY CANAL, PER-

FORATION OF THE WALL OF PHARYNX, WITH
FATAL HEMORRHAGE FROM THE JUGULAR VEIN."

FKEDERICK L. JACK AND P^REDERICK H. VEUHOEFP^

Boston, Mass.

J. 0. Two and one-half years old. was first seen at the

IMassaehiisetts Charitable Eye and Ear Infirmary on Jannary

8th. 11)07, when the following- history was obtained. The

patient had never had any of the diseases of childhood, or

tronble Avith the ears prior to the present attack. For two

weeks slie had been fretfnl and evidently in pain. A dis-

charge of i)ns from the right ear h;id been noticed for several

days and a swelling post-aural and in the neck for nearly a

week. Considerable coagulated blood was found in the right

meatus. Over the mastoid tip extending about one inch below

and one and one-half inches posteriorly was a large fluctuat-

ing swelling the size of a tangerin. tender on pressure. About

two hours following admission to the ward the child was

taken with severe hemorrhage from mouth and nose. When
the House Surgeon arrived the child was not breathing and

was exsanguinated. Clots were found in the mouth and

nares, with signs of vomitus on clothing. Adrenalin was

given subeutaneously and normal salt solution, together

with artificial resi)iration. but without avail.

Autopsy by Dr. Verhoetf. 10 hours after death only. Body

tliat of a fairly well nourished female child. Slight rigor

mortis. Lividity of dependent parts. Both nostrils and right

external auditory canal are filled with clotted l)lood. Below

and slightl\- Ixdiiud the meatus there is a swelling about the

size of an olive over which the skin shows ecchymosis. ]\Ien-

inges and brain are normal—no evidences of tuberculosis.
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The venous sinuses are free, including the riyi'ht lateral sinus

and bulb. The whole temporal bone with a large amount of

the soft tissues beneath it, including a portion of the wall

of the pharynx, removed and hardened 48 hours in 10 per

eent formaline. A stream of water can be forced through

the carotid canal without any of it tinding its way into the

tympanum. The soft tissues beneath the bone, which contain

the carotid artery and juglar vein, are infiltrated with l)l<)()d

from a large hemorrhagic extrasation. This is in communica-

tion with the pharynx a short distance below the mouth of

the Eustachian tube. It also extends outward to the angle

of the jaw, undermines the subcutaneous tissue, forms the

swelling already mentioned, and communicates with the

lumen of the external auditory canal at the 1)ony margin of

the latter. The tympanic membrane is now intact, but is

retracted and united to the promontory, evidently as tlie re-

sult of an old perforation. The tympanic cavity and Eu-

stachian tube contain a large amount of exudate, but are

free from blood. The ossicles are in situ. Attached to the

wall of the tympanum are several small polyps. The attic

and mastoid cells are tilled with exudate, but the bony tissue

is apparently not necrotic. The lining of the carotid artery

in its nearest vicinity to the tympanum and Eustachian tube.

is smooth and intact.

Histological Examination: (Decalcification in 5 per cent,

nitric acid, embedding in celloidin.) The wall of the external

auditory caiml shows a marked inflammatory reaction and is

giving off an exudation of pus cells. The tympanum shows

the appearances characteristic of chronic supi)urative otitis

media. The sub'mucosa is markedly infiltrated with chronic

inflammatory cells and the free exudate consists chiefly of

serum and pus cells. The lining epithelium is comparatively

normal. The polyps are found to consist of oedematous con-

nective tissue, only slightly infiltrated with inflamnuitory

cells. The air spaces leading out from the tympanic cavity

are filled with sero-purulent exudate. The medullary spaces
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of the siirrouiiiling bone show an infiltration with chronic

intianmiatorv cells, among which plasma cells largely pre-

dominate, and occasional foci of pus cells. The internal ear

is normal. The carotid artery itself is normal, but its

sheath shows a marked chronic inflammatory reaction which

extends as far as the first bend in the bony canal, but which

is most marked at the entrance of the latter. The sheath

of the artery for a short distance is intilterated with blood

wliich has forced its way from the large hemorrhage be-

neath the temporal bone. The soft tissues in which this

hemorrhage has taken place, are involved in a formation of

gi'anulation tissue in which occur large areas of pus cells.

The wall of the jugular vein, which passes through this

abscess, is completely necrotic, lined with purulent throml)i.

and in places perforated. Higher up where the vein is in

relation with the bone, its wall is normal.

Sections of the abscess beneath the temporal bone, stained

by the (!ram method, show numerous streptococci occurring

in sliort chains aiul pairs. Xo otlu'r l)acteria are to be seen.

Diagnosis: Chronic sui)purative otitis media. Abscess be-

neath t('m[)oral l)one. due to streptococuccus pyrogenes.

Performation of internal jugular vein. Infected hematoma.

Hemorrhage into external auilitory canal. Perforation of

wall of phraynx. with fatal hemorrhage from jugular vein.
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Discussion.

Dr. Randall :—I have never seen a case quite parallel to

this; but I am not sure whether I put on record in this

Society a case that came to me some twenty years ago with

middle ear trouble, imperforate drum head and symptoms

somewhat vague, but considerable fever, yawning and gen-

eral signs of illness. I sent the patient into the hospital

but through a mistake he was put in the hands of a general

surgeon and when I saw him the next day practically noth-

ing had been done for him. I carried out the treatment

that was indicated and arranged to take the patient into my
hands. The next day I received a note from the general sur-

geon asking me to the autopsy, the patient having died in the

night of hemorrhage from the ear, evidently a rupture of the

carotid out through the drum head. Autopsy was not ob-

tained, however, and the case is therefore utterly incomplete

as to its record. In the Museum of the College of Physicians

in Philadelphia we have one of the Politzer preparations

which shows marked cholesteatoma, erosion of the sigmoid

sulcus and the history that the patient died from hemorrahge

of the lateral sinus. This is hardly apropos, but somewhat

akin to Dr. Jack's interesting case.

Dr. Harlan :— I have at home some specimens showing how

a large destruction of tlu' bone in the immediate neighbor-

hood of the blood vessels can take place without doing harm

apparently to the blood vessels themselves. The patient, a
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negro child, lour or five years of age, came to the Dispen-

sary a single time with a history of having a discharging

ear and there were four or five large sinuses behind. It

was not even necessary to cut anything open, but in passing

a probe in I found large pieces of loose bone on the inside.

And they were taken out from the openings behind the ear

with a pair of forceps. They w^ere so large that most of

them were preserved. Here was a cavity which seemed to be

all of the deeper portion of the temporal bone. Subsequent-

ly 1 had an opportunity to wash them up. One % of an

inch long and more than i/o wide you can identify very

readily as part of the wall of the lateral sinus, and the other

you can readily recognize as the curved carotid canal, show-

iiiii' that the necrotic process had gone to the extreme inner

(11(1 of the temporal bone. The story w'as that the child's ear

had been running for some time but had not done any

particular harm. As a matter of fact, I never succeeded

in getting the child back to the hospital again, but on in-

(|uiry it was said to be doing very w'ell.



SOME I\[OOTED POINTS IX Tr:\IPANIC ANATOMY.

By B. ALEX. RANDALL, M. A., M. D., and RALPH BUTLER, M. D.,

Philadelphia.

The authorities on the anatomy, mieroscopie and gross, of

the human tympanum and its adjacent structures are often

clear-cut and emphatic but l)y no means so unanimous in

their descriptions; and the portrayal of its details, while

fairly adetiuate, is generally far short of the beauty and
accuracy which ought to be attainable. As the contradic-

tions can hardly be ascribed to error on the part of such

comi)etent observers, we must recognize that there is much
inconstancy of details; and a little experience shows that

no two specimens agree in all points and makes us wonder
at the polemic tone in which some anatomists have assailed

these divergent findings of other careful men. It has seemed
worth while, therefore, to present a series of specimens of

the human anatomy prepared by Dr. Butler in the McJManes
Laboratory of the University of Pennsylvania as showing
that of opposed contentions both may be true, whiie there is

sometimes a middle ground that accords with neither, or

possibly reconciles both.

Probably the best description and illustration of this sub-

ject is that of Gustav Brunner, (Englemann, Leipsic, 1870)

and we have generally accepted them as accurate; but

whereas Zuckerkandl has stated that the interossicular arti-

culations are true joints, Brunner has found only synchon-

drosis between the incus and the stapes. Of the specimens

which we present (PI. I, fig. -4) one horizontal sec-

tion shows a bare trace of the synovial sac between
the cartilaginous surfaces; while another (PI. II,

fig. -4) and the specimens cut vertically leave no
(piestion as to a joint-cavity. Unmistakable as is the inter-

space throughout the periphery of the joint, the most central
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Fig. 1. Vertical section of Attic, Malleus and Drumhead, showing the Tensor
tympani and its relation to the Facial nerve and the Chorda.

p"ig. 2. Vertical section of Attic, Incus and head of Stapes, showing the
synovial sac of a true joint between the ossicles. The relation of the Facial
nerve to the Ampulla of the horizontal Sernicircular canal and that of the
Chorda to the Troeltsch fold and Drumhead are well shown.

p^ig. 3. Horizontal section of the Malleus-head and of the body and short
process of the Incus with the posterior tympanic wail. The strong ligament
forming the inner side of the articulation and the meniscus of flbro-cartilage
within its synovial sac show clearly, as well as the fan -shaped attachment of
the Incus to" the back wall.

Fig. 4. Horizontal section of the Stapes, Oval Window, Stapedius muscle
and the Drumhead. The relation of the Malleus-handle to the Drumhead and
its pouches is well marked, as also of the Facial nerve and the Stapedius;
but no true joint is here discernil)le of the Stapes with the Incus on the one
side or the window-margins on the other.
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Fig. 1. Vertical section of tlie posterior tip of tlie Incus anA its attach-
ments to the tympanic walls, the inner of wliich sliows tlie bonv and mem-
branous liorizontal semicircular canal, the Facial nerve in its canal and tlie Stap-
edius witliin the pyramid. The grooving of the outer margin for the Chorda
and tlie insertion of tlic. Drumhead upon it are also sliown.

Fig. 2. Vertical section tlirough the Incus, Stapes-head and adjacent walls.
Slight displacement causes gaping of tlie synovial sac of the 1 n^'udo -stapedial
joint, the shank of the Incus is almost separate from the body, its external
ligament is well-marked and the Chorda, occupying the edge of the Troeltsch
fold is not in this section attaclied to the Incus-shank.

Fig. 3. Horizontal section through the Stapes, Stapedius and Labyrinth.
The Stapes is distorted and the posterior edge of the footplate shows a synovial
space in the articulation with tlie window-margin. The Facial nerve is cut
just where the branch is given off to the Stapedius.

P"'ig. 4. Horizontal section of tlie Stapes, Stapedius-tendon and the articula-
tion with the Incus and Oval Window. There is a partial meniscus within the
synovial sac between the Stapes and Incus, and a cleavage of tlie annular
ligament posteriorly, apparently due to the normal presence of a synovial
cavity and not to distortion.

Fig. 5. More magnified view of another section of the same specimen as
Fig. 3, showing the synovial sac of a true joint in the posterior part of the
annular ligament. A few delicate threads pass between the well-defined serous
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cuts lack al)S()lute definition of cavity and synovial walls

—

so the third possibility must be entertained of a central

cartilaginous attachment—a sort of ligamentum teres or a

meniscus of fibro-cartilage with attachments to the articular

surfaces, as has been claimed by Ruedinger. This last is

certainly present in some of our cuts. In specimens from

very youthful subjects we have seen the synovial cavity

clear-cut ; so the variations do not seem a matter of develop-

ment, as is usually the case with bursal sacs. A joint cavity

Ave l)elieve to be present in most cases ; but it may be

wholly obscured in certain sections by the attachment to the

joint-surl'aces of an intra-articular meniscus.

Descriptions and pictures of the attachment of the stapes

to the oval window-margins are fairly inuinimous. indicating

a symi)h\sis of hyaline and fihrocartilage ; but two of our

specimens show so ready and uniform a cleavage in the pos-

terior portion of the ligament as to suggest a joint cavity

here, as claimed by Blake and Reik. Such a finding would

contradict the usual view that it is the anterior margin of

the footplate which has motion, while the posterior merely

hinges. The longer, looser anterior part of the annular liga-

ment has revealed to us no such structure. This would mili-

tate against ascribing to the Stai)edius muscle the function

of drawing the stapes outward and limiting the inward

pressure exerted by the Tensor tympani through the malleus

and incus, and it may cooperate rather than counteract. The

Facial nerve is found in intimate relation with the

stapedius and without bony separation in our sections, sev-

eral of which demonstrate strikingly the branch inervating

the muscle.

An obturator membrane filling the space between the

crura of the stapes which Bryant missed in but 2 per cent, of

his cases, has never been observed in our dissections, Avhich

have occasionally shown, however, some such net-work of

fibrons bands as has been well figured by Politzer. These with

their attachments to the walls of the stapes-niche have un-

d()ub1edl_\- inipoi'tant relation to the impaired air-conduction
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iu (.'atarrhal deafness azid eau l)y their rigidity easily eoii-

stitute a pseudo-anchylosis of the stapes.

The articulation of malleus and incns has often been well

described but not so usually well illustrated. Some have

doubted the strong definition of the internal (mesial) liga-

ment—some miss the meniscus within the joint, although

Siebenmann finds this alone and claims that there is no

joint-cavity. lielmholtz' description of the gross anatomy

and mechanism has been generally accepted. We find a

true joint with its synovial cavity incomplete in only a few

places and with the fibro-eartilaginous meniscus generally

unmistakable. This structure is very variously described by

those who do not deny its presence. It is usually triangular

in aspect and with its thick edge inward—in relation with

the strong internal ligament; but has been seen with its

base outward and has been described with this upward—dif-

fering in various specimens or possibly in the same, when cut

at different levels. It is attached at various points to the

articular surfaces ; and cuts may, therefore, show an appar-

ent absence of the synovial cavity if they fall at a point

Avhere such attachments are present on both sides.

The attachment of the tip of the short process of the incus

to the posterior tympanic wall lias not shown evidence in

any of our specimens of the true joint claimed by a few

writers to occur here. We have found only ligamentous

bands passing from the cartilage-sheathed tip to both sides

of the niche, with cartilage generally absent from the

tympanic walls—through fairly marked externally in one in-

stance. Yet it is on the mesial side that the ligamentous

attachment is generally strongest, sometimes passing around

the end of the process from the external side to insert itself

inward; and one of Blake's beautiful macroscopic prepara-

tions of the infant ossicles, as shown in Randall and INIorse.

"Photographic Illustrations," presents a w^ell-defined artic-

ular facet on this mesial side.

Study of the drum-head has borne out Brunner's excellent

and generally accepted pres.entation as to the relation of the
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radiate external and circular inner fiber-layers of the mem-

brana propria, except that in the lower segment the radiate

fibers mass markedly as they converge toAvards the umbo,

increasing the thickness of this layer from 36^ near the })eri-

phery to full 84^, near the center. These fibers have also been

found to pass almost wholly behind the tip of the malleus-

handle to find insertion; although they doubtless pass to or

across the front of the manubrium higher up, as generally

described.

The fold suspending the Chorda as it traverses the tymp-

anum and forming the inner wall of Troettsch's posterior

pouch has often been described as consisting solely of

mucous membranes: but we find, certainly in some of our

cuts, bands of strong fibers like those of the memlirana prop-

ria. One preparation shows in a series of sections a plate

of bone apparently imbedded in this fold: but this is prob-

ably the free tip of the posterior spina of the annulus.

Discussion.

Dr. Gruening :—Yesterday I listened to the address of Dr.

Osier. He said that there are some men who do practical

work and some men Avho do research work, but there are

rare men who do both practical and research work. I think

Dr. Randall is one of these rare men and I think the Society

may congratulate itself upon receiving this beautiful dem-

onstration.

Dr. Sliambaugh :—Discussion of demonstration of some
mooted points in tympanic anatomy. There is one point

brought out in this work presented by Dr. Randall that I

would like to emphasize. It is that one cannot give a

definite description of an anatomical detail that will apply

to all cases. A great many variations occur from the typical

relation that are not pathological but simply represent

anatomical variations.
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There is a point in tympanic anatomy that has interested

me somewhat. It is a point not tonched upon in this work

by Dr. Randall, however. This is the reduplication of mu-

cous membrane which one so frequently finds forming liands

which connect the ossicles with the walls of the tymnanum.

These folds or mendjranes vary a great deal, and they un-

doubtedly play an important practical part in the question

of drainage, especially of the attic when this is the seat of

an inflammatory disease. I do not wish to give the impression

that one must always look for a practical bearing when one

is making a study of anatomical details. We are too often

inclined to ask the ((uestion "Have these anatomical details

any practical bearing on the clinical study of the disease

of a part" before we allow ourselves to take up seriously the

study of these details. This is entirely the wrong attitude.

The man of internal medicine expects to know accurately

the histological details of the internal organs, as, for ex-

ample, the liver, irrespective of whether these details may

have a practical bearing that is apparent.

As specialists on the ear it is ipiite as important that we

should have an accurate knowledge of all the anatomical

details, in the tympanic cavity, for example, if we would

be able to have a correct understanding of the function of

the middle ear.



IMENIXGITIS SEROSA.

By E. TERRY SMITH, M. D., Hartford, Conn.

A. F. A., a man t'orty-six years of age, was referred to

me l)y J)r. Rankin of South Glastonbury, on April 15th.

190G. lie had had a diseliarging ear for some weeks, and

had been treated at one of our Hospitals for two Aveeks.

He Avas having excruciating pain over the entire left

side of his head and had had to have morphine in increas-

ing doses. Upon examination I found that there was rather

a thick discharge in the right canal and only a pin-hole

perforation in the drum. T enlarged this snuill opening

and for several days following he experienced considerable

lelief. I next saw the case on April 30th, at St. Francis

Hospital.

Dr. Rankin said that he had done fairly well up to thirty-

six hours previously, when he had noticed that the external

rectus of the right eye was paralyzed and that his pui)ils

were unequal and he seemed delirious.

Upon examination I found considerable discharge in the

right canal, which bacteriologically proved to be an at-

tenuated, mixed infection. There was a good sized open-

ing in the drum. The mastoid was not at all tender. The

right external rectus muscle was paralyzed and the pupils

were unequal, but responded sluggishly to both light and

accommodation.

Upon percussion over the right tempero-sphenoidal re-

gion there was marked dullness. Temperature was normal;

pulse ()(); respiration 20. Patient complained of excruciat-

ing pain in right tempero-s])henoidal region, and only by

large doses of morphine was it possible to keep him in bed.

A blood count by Dr. Steiner showed the following:
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LeiK'oeytes 15,000.

Polyniorphonuclear (j2.00%.

Lym])li()eyt(\s iM.SO'/c

(500 leiieoeytes counted).

Large inonoiuiclears and transitionals. . . . 2.809^

.

Eosiiiopliiles 3.40%.

100.00%.

Mast cells, 5 ; Myelocytes, 4. Red blood eorpuscles stain

Avell and show no variation in size or shape. No normo-

blasts or megaloblasts.

A general consultation was held and it was decided that

there must be some pressure on the right temperosjihenoidal.

On May 3rd, assisted by Doctors O. C. Smith and

McCook, I opened the right mastoid through a sclerosed

cortex and found it tilled with pus, its entire structure hav-

ing been destroyed. I then opened the skull in the tempero-

sphenoidal region by means of a trephine, placing the centre

of the pin in line with the post osseous wall of the ex-

ternal auditory meatus, and three-quarters of an inch above

the post root of the zygoma. Upon removing the button

of bone, the dura was seen to bulge into the opening.

There was no ])ulsation of the brain. The meninges were

now opened by a crucial incision and at least a tea cup full

of serous fluid escaped; after the escape of this fluid the

brain was found to be pulsating.

The brain Avas then explored in all directions with a

negative result. The wound was closed and the patient re-

turned to bed. lie experienced no further pain in the head

and the paralysis gradually cleared uji. lie left the Hos-

pital at the end of twenty-one days, practically well.

The above case was {)robal)ly a localized meningitis serosa

of otitic origin.
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Discussion.

Dr. Sheppard :—These eases are of interest to us. espe-

cially as regards their etiology. I have recently seen two

such cases, one of them having died. The amount of intra-

dural fluid that one of them contained was simply astonish-

ing; it seemed as if almost a teacupful escaped at the time

of operation, and the oozing continued for four or five days

so free as to saturate the dressings and the pillows under-

neath. There was a strong suspicion on the part of those

of us who saw her that she might be tubercular, but there

was no history to bear this out and no autopsy was obtained.

Dr. Kandall:—This type of serous meningitis, coupled

with the distinct symptoms of meningitis and particularly

with the paralysis of the external rectus muscle, which has

been much noted abroad as "Gradenigo's squodrome", con-

stitutes a group of cases that has a great deal of interest

;

and I think every one that is put on record—studied with

a fortunate outcome of recovery or the more scientific dem-

onstration of autopsy—will do a great deal toward enlight-

ening us as to how to lessen the frequency of fatal results and

secure these happy outcomes. I believe earnestly in the drain-

age of these cases and have been advocating it for years,

having shown to the Society several times a little spatula

which I use for drainage and irrigation of the arachnoid

cavity. I believe that we can carry the drainage under the

base of the brain or to the longitudinal fissure above and

by irrigation, even of the tubercular cases, we may look

tor that healing which the surgeon expects when he opens

up a peritonitis.

Dr. Timlierman:—During the past two or three years I

have had two or three cases which have been diagnosed as

brain abscess of otitic origin. The symptoms seemed to

lead very conclusively to this diagnosis. Fortimately, I
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had the coneensiis of opinion of several other men to aid

me. One ease, a man perhaps 65 years of age. I found

him almost paralyzed on the right side with a distinct his-

tory of left ear trouble. The condition progressed to com-

plete paralysis on the riglit side with an involvement of

the speech centre. This led to a diagnosis of brain abscess,

following the purulent condition of the left ear. Some symp-

toms were absent. There was no vomiting, no pain, and yet

here was this progressive paralysis with involvement of

the speech centres and it seemed to be the right thing to

open the man's tempero-sphenoidal lobe, which we pro-

ceeded to do. I frankly confess that the ear symptoms were
not sufficient to justify this. Some of my consultants in-

sisted upon the operation saying he would die were noth-

ing done. There was absolutely nothing found, though I

explored the brain, in conjunction with a good surgeon

who was with me. And yet, though following the operation,

the man was completely paralyzed on both sides, he got well

and is living today. This was two years ago.

In another case that I saw at the State Hospital for the

Insane, the symptoms seemed to point more conclusively

to brain abscess. A young lady consulted me in my office

for a purulent otitis media. This seemed to clear up and
then progressive ])aralyses made their appearance. The
physician. Dr. Richardson, who is here (and who is now oc-

cupying some position in connection with some Pennsylvania

hospital), called me a few weeks afterward in consultation

with Dr. J. F. Baldwin. The diagnosis seemed to be ab-

solutely certain. Dr. Richardson said that he never saw a

plainer case of brain abscess than this, and in this opinion

Dr. Baldwin concurred
;
yet Dr. Baldwin did not want to

do the operation because, as he suggested, the ease Avas going

to die anyway, it had gone so far. Dr. Richardson and my-
self insisted that this girl should be given a chance and the

customary opening was made into the brain for abscess, ex-

plorations made and Jiothing found, and yet this girl .has

gotten well. I am more than ever inclined to believe, as
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Schwartze said, that every symptom of brain abscess can be

present and the abscess be absent; and no symptom can be

])resent and the abscess still be present.

Dr. Ramlall :—It seems to me that lioth cases mentioned

soniid like cases of Laudre's paralysis.

Dr. Timherman :—Dr. Kinsman, of onr cit\', saw the first

case, and after the patient had gotten well he began to

think it was a case of arterio sclerosis, bnt it does not seem

that the snbsequent history bears out any such hypothesis

as that. I do not know what was the matter with these

cases.

Dr. Slicppard :—Were there large amounts of serous

fluid ?

Dr. Smith:—There was a little bulging of the meninges

into the dura bnt nothing excessive.

Dr. Alderton :—Was it not Dr. Abbe who reported some

cases similar to these, in which he attributed it to en-

cephalitis localized in character? 1 have had a case some-

what similar.

Dr. Bacon:—After the wound was closed up was there

much flow of serum?

Dr. Smith:—Only for 24 hours. I closed the wound over

the brain and drained right down to the mastoid.

Dr. Eagleton :—We have had three cases of serous men-

ingitis. One of them had a paralysis of both external recti

and the other had a paralysis of one external rectus. In one

of these cases a lumbar puncture showed a cloudy cerebro

spinal fluid and yet the child recovered. There were no

bacteria found in the cerebro spinal fluid. All the cases

recovered simi)ly from the performance of a radical
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operation on the diseased tenii)oral ))one. Tlie dnra was

not opened. We t'onnd no sinuses leading from the dnra,

th-e dura looked well and we simply thoroughly eradicated

the serous infection in the temporal bone and all the cases

recovered. Our experience has been that in cases where the

diagnosis was in doubt an exploration through the mastoid

wound has resulted in several cases badly. It seems if we

are going to explore these cases we should not explore them

through a dirty wound. In our cases where we explored

the brain and found nothing we went through the mastoid

wound ami undoubtedly encountered a case of serous men-

ingitis, which if left to itself would have taken care of itself.

Dr. Arnold Knapp sometime ago called attention to the im-

portance of eradicating the source of infection.

Dr. Gruening:—We must not forget that there is such a

thing as chemotatic action. A child may have symptoms

of meningitis and the symptoms may disappear. I have

never seen such a case as that related by Dr. Timberman. I

have had cases such as were spoken of by Dr. Smith. There

the quantity of fluid was very large and when the dura was

incised the fluid poured out. The dura was merely incised

and the How was ])r(tfuse and recovery was very promjjt in

these cases.

Dr. Timl)erman:—There was no radical mastoid operation

done in my cases.

Dr. Gruening:—I do not think it is necessary to do a radi-

cal operation. It is only necessary to remove the pus if we

find it in the mastoid.

Dr. Timberman:—Perhaps I had better further correct

myself by saying that there was nothing at all done to the

ear to account for the recovery of these cases.



SOME FACTS PERTAINING TO THE SURGICAL
ANATOJMY OF THE TEMPORAL BONE.

BY H. A. ALDERTON, of Brooklyn.

The temporal bone is prohably the most important bone

of the sknll, snrgically, because of the serious affections

to which it is prone and the frequency of the demand for

surgical intervention on account of these pathologic affec-

tions, which involve it and. secondarily, the adjacent struc-

tures. There exists, therefore, a greater necessity for a

knowledge of its normal and abnormal characteristics than

proba1)ly o])tains for the study of any of the other cranial

bones.

And the abnormalities occur with such frequency that no

surgeon should feel competent to attack the pathologic

conditions which may exist without first thoroughly

ac(|uainting himself, as nearly as may be possible, with the-

usual and, more especially, the unusiuil formations of this

very complex bone.

Take, for instance, such a simple thing as the mastoid

tip, which we should naturally exjiect to be of invariable

formation, whether small or large, because of the constant

iniiuence exerted upon the outer table of the skull in this

region by the contraction of the attached muscles while the

bone is in its formative stage; we find that in three or four

bones out of three hundred such a thing as a tip does not

exist, the digastric fossa coming right out to the edge of the

vertical external j^late of the mastoid bone. On the other

hand, in other bones, we see so large a tip that the bulk of

the cellular mastoid structure exists within its boundaries

(specimens 1 and 2).

The digastric fossa, or groove, varies from an almost plane

surface at right angles with the outer table of the mastoid

bone to a deep gully one inch or so in depth and two thirds

surrounded by bone (specimens 1 and 3).
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When we come to examine the circumferential walls of

this bony structure we find that Nature has oft-times been a

slip-shod and imperfect worker, for there is hardly a bony

wall which does not iii a few instances show dehiscences

For example, the suprameatal fossa may show openings into

the cellular mastoid structure (specimen 4) ;
the outer wall

of the mastoid bone also, through a persistent squamoso-

mastoid suture (specimen 5) ; the posterior wall of the ex-

ternal auditory canal, which is the anterior wall of the

mastoid bone (specimen 6) ; the tegmen antri and tympani

;

the wall between the tympanic cavity and the jugular l)ulb

(specimen 7) and that between the same cavity and the

carotid canal ; the wall also between the sigmoid sinus and

the mastoid cells (specimen 9) ; the squama, through both

tables (specimen 10) ; and the facial canal in its course

through the tympanic cavity (specimen 11).

There may occur also over or under development of the

osseous walls of the large blood channels within the tem-

poral bone; for instance, specimen 12 shows an absence

of the internal wall of the mastoid emissary vein through

a large part of its course and specimen 13 a vertical pro-

trusion of the jugular bulb to the superior border of the

petrous bone with, evidently, a passage for a communicat-

ing vein to the superior petrosal sinus. The sigmoid groove

may vary from one quarter to five-eighths of an inch in

width and from a hardly discernible furrow (specimen 19)

to a deep excavation more than half surrounded by bone.

The osseous external auditory canal may vary from an

almost cylindrical canal, three-sixteenths of an inch in dia-

meter (specimen 11), to a vertically elongated, kidney-shaped

channel the longest diameter of which reaches to ten-six-

teenths of an inch (specimen 15), or the canal may be

funnel-shaped, with the large opening externally (speci-

men 16).

The su])rameatal spine, or si)ine of Ilenle, which is one of

the landmarks in doing the mastoid operation, was found

to be absent 20 times in an examination of 302 bones ; rudi-
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mentary in 22; small in 139 and well-marked in 121 speci-

mens only. The wide divergence is well shown by comparing

specimens 17 and 18

The suprameatal fossa, formed by the depression enclosed

anteriorly by the spine of Henle. superiorly by the temporal

ridge and posteriorly by an imaginary vertical line dropped

from the temporal ridge to the posterior osseons canal wall,

which fossa is the site of election for opening through into

the mastoid antrum, was i)resent in 228 specimens and absent

in 74 out of 302 ])<)iies (specimens 17 and 18).

The scpiamoso-mastoid suture was more or less persistent

in 71 out of 302 bones (specimen 20).

Investigations in regard to the mastoid emissary vein,

which are especially important because tenderness in the

region of its exit from the skull, indicating a phle])itis of the

vein, is of great importance in forming a true conception

as to the involvement of the sigmoid sinus in pyogenic pro-

cesses affecting tlie temporal bone, was rich in results. The

mastoid emissary vein, in 301 bones. Avas absent 55 times,

its presence doubtful 21 times; in other Avords, the symptom
of tenderness over the usual site of exit could not be mani-

fested even though the sinus was infected in over 23 per cent,

of the specimens (specimen 21). When present the vein

may attain to a very considerable size, as shown in specimen

22, Avhich also shows three exits for branches from the main

trunk of the vein. The mastoid emissary vein showed multi-

ple foramia of exit from the skull in 52 specimens, in two

bones as many as four (specimen 23), the distance from the

spine of Ilenle to the mastoid foramen of exit averaged 19 2-3

sixteenths of an inch, where the vein was present, with

extremes respectively 16 and 28 sixteenths. There was also

a great difference in the location vertically of the foramen

of exit, which in some instances was well below the level of

the floor of the orifice of the external auditory canal (speci-

men 28), while in other specimens the point of exit was on

a level with the upper border of the orifice of the external

canal or above. In 99 specimens the main trunk or a branch
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gained exit either at the oceipito-mastoid suture or passed

beyond through into the occipital bone and so out of the

skull (specimen 24).

Also of great interest from a surgical standpoint was the

investigation as to the distance through the mastoid bone

from the suprameatal fossa to the nearest portion of the

sigmoid groove. The average distance in 303 bones was a

little over 7 sixteenths of an inch, with the extremes slightly

less than 2 and 13 sixteenths (specimens 25 and 26). Classi-

fication of the measurements with a view to determining the

distance available in operating, showed that only half an

inch or under could be depended upon in 160 specimens out

of 303; of these 160 specimens, 65 showed a distance of one

third of an inch or under; of these 65 specimens, 39 showed
a distance of a (juarter of an inch or under and, finally, of

these last 39 specimens, 6 showed a distance of only one

eighth of an inch or under.

Inciuiry into the relative depth of the right and left

sigmoid grooves in 196 bones, elicited the following findings:

The average distance from the sigmoid groove to the supra-

meatal fossa in the left sided bones was almost exactly 7 1-3

sixte(5nths of an inch; that of the right sided

bones was almost exactly 6 1-2 sixteenths of an
inch. This discrepancy against the safety area on
the right side was still further emphasized when
the number of bones showing a distance of 1 six-

teenths of an inch or under was determined; only 9 left-

sided temporal bones came within this category, Avhereas so

many as 23 Avere found among the temporal bones of the

right side of the head. In other words, less than 10 per

cent, of the left-sided temporal bones and exactly 23 per cent,

of the right-sided bones showed a circumscribed operative

field of a quarter of an inch or under.

These 303 bones showed only 3 specimens in which the

middle cerebral fossa came below the level of the temporal
ridge at or near the site of election for entranee into the

mastoid antrum (specimen 27).
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Investigation as to the position of the stylo-mastoid fora-

men, with a view to demonstrating the nnnsnal conrse rarely

taken l)y the facial nerve as described l)y Schwartze. failed.

I am sorry to say for my own personal interest, to show

anything nnnsnal in these 303 bones.

A consideration of these facts will explain certain cautions

advanced, clinical points noted and operative accidents

experienced by many aural surgeons. Thus an unusually

early a])i)earance of pns under the periosteum over the

mastoid or ])osterior wall of the external auditory canal may
occur through the existence of an imperfect outer wall.

Early and grave involvement of the intracranial structures,

vessels or brain, through the existence of dehiscences of the

internal table. The appearance of pns under the i)erios-

teum of the squama, in certain cases of extradural abscess,

through the thinned or deficient plate of bone. Care should

be exercised in puncturing the tympanic membrane not to

go any more than just through, for fear of wounding the

jugular; such cases with severe and even fatal hemorrhage

have been reported. The presence of tenderness over the

area of exit of the mastoid emissary vein, in suspected cases

of infective sinus thrombosis, should be of positive value but

its absence should not turn the scale in making a diagnosis,

other symptoms being present; and any tenderness over a

broad area posterior to the edge of the mastoid tip should be

a matter of suspicion as due to a possible phlebitis of this

vein. Great jcare is necessary, especially on the right side,

in confining the initial attack upon the mastoid to the site

of election, no matter what portion of the bone seems to be

principally involved ; the mastoid antrum must always be

entered or the operation is not complete, therefore this

should constitute the first step and should be approached

with the greatest caution, the chisel being applied only

slightly inclined to the surface of the bone and small layers

being removed at each stroke of the mallet. Such care ai

first warrants great boldness later, as by then a truer con-

ception of the danger zones has been obtained.

Three things are absolutely necessary in doing surgical
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work on the Iciiiporal Ijoiic, perfect ilhimination of the

operative field, great eare and caution, and, finally, a

conipreheusive knowledge of the strnctvires involved. With-

out these requisites the pit falls are numerous and the

hazards serious.

Discussion.

Dr. Randall :—This is a matter of extreme interest to me
and I have heen making studies for the last twenty years

along these lines and have in our Transactions published

papers on the position of the Facial, the direction of the

auditory canal and other details. I have put on record the

data of a thousand temporal JKuies in situ in the skull, as well

as of the separated bones; and believe that much remains to

be learned b\' such studies.



RP]PORT OF A CASE OF RUPTURE OF THE MEMBRANI
TYMPANI FROM A BLOW RECEIVED WHILE
SWIMMING UNDER WATER.*

By HENRY WILSON RING.

August 19th, 1906, my patient, G. E., age 23, attempted

to dive simultaneously with his brother from a spring board

attached to a raft at the mouth of New London harbor.

G. E. evidently struck the water first, for while beneath

the waves, he received a blow directly over the left ear from

the concussion made liy his brother's head.

When he rose to the surface of the water, he was confused

and dizzy but kei)t up long enough to be helped to the raft,

where he rc^sted and soon recovered enough to swim ashore.

There was pain of modcn-ate degree, and a physician who
examined the ear within an hour, diagnosticated a rupture

of the membrana lympani. He sent him to my office on the

next train and I saw him at midnight, seven hours after the

accident. Pain had become severe and deafness marked.

I removed the mixture of blood, cerumen and water from

the external auditory canal and saw a rupture in the lower

posterior quadrant of the membrana tympani—the hole being

oval with rounded extremities—and the entire surface was
congested, thickened and boggy.

After syringing with a warm 1 to 5000 solution of

bichloride of mercury, drying with cotton and heated air,

I inflated gently and the hearing improved to H. D. L.

185-200; ordinary voice 25 feet; whisj^er, 19 feet. I blew

into the canal a little boric acid and he retired for the rest

of the night but had moderate pain till 3 a. m., but after that

time little or none.

I saw him daily during the next week and the inflammation

of the membrane gradually subsided.

* Read by title.
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The canal would l)e ((iiite dry during; the day hut a free

watery discharge soaked the cotton at night.

I kept the hole open and used Xeroform once daily. The

hearing was excellent from the third day after the accident

and within two weeks the rupture was so nicely closed that

it was difficult to see the line of coaptation and recovery was
perfect.

This patient could furnish no previous history of aural

disturbance or troublesome naso-phrayngeal catarrh.

A healthy tympanic membrane may be penetrated from

without by some instrument or foreign body, or it may be

ruptured by indirect violence, and in the latter class would
be included blows as in boxing, explosions, falls on the ear,

severe vomiting, strangulation by hanging, aiul the impact

of the waves while bathing, but I find no record of a case

similar to this where the blow was received by external

violence wdiile the patient was under Avater and 1 relate tliis

history because of its uni(|ue nature and put it on record.
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